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(i) 

Stno!MARY 

1. The taxonomy of the l?hreatoicoidea, a group of freslr.vater isopods 

from India, South J.frica, New Zealand, Australia and Tasmania, is 

revised. Previously, 22 genera and 8 subfamilies were classified 

within 4 families. Twenty-four genera are now recognised, and 

these are allocated into 7 families. 

2. The changes proposed to Nicholls' ( 1942 , 1943) family, subfamily 

and generic classification are: 

(i) the subfamilies .Mesamphisopinae, Hypsimetopinae and 

Phreatoicopsinae are each raised to family ranking. 

(ii) the family AmphisopiGlae is restricted to include only the 

genera previously grouped in the subfamilies Amphisopinae 

and Phreatanerinae. 

(iii) the genus Protampbisopus Nicholls is placed in the family 

Palaeophreatoici41l~. 

{iv) the genus HyPeroedesipus Nicholls is placed in the family 

1\Ypsimetopidae. 

(v) the genera Paraphreatoicus Nicholls, Colubotelson Nicholls 

and Metaphreatoicus Nicholls are syno~sed with the genus 

Uramphisopus, which is placed in the family Phreatoicidae. 

,;. The species and subspecies recogni.sed by Nicholls in the genera 

Colubotelson Nicholls and Metaphreatoicus Nicholls are syno~sed 

into the taxon Uramphisopus australis: Paraphreatoicus relictus 

becomes Uramphisopus relictus. Other species or subspecies have 

been deleted in the genera Paramphisopus Nicholls { 1 subspecies) 

and Mesacanthotelson {2 species). 



4. The new taxa described are: 

Family Mesamphisopidae: 

:Ma.wbeyamphisopus legrandus gen. and sp. nov. 

Eophreatoicus callum sp. nov. 

Family Phreatoicopsidae: 

Pseudsynamphisopus toolbrunupi gen. and sp. nov. 

Synarnphisopus spinaMsimplicis sp. nov. 

Family Phreatoicidae: 

Ie.keamphisopus trogloendemicus gen. and sp. nov. 

Pleophreatoicus intermedius gen. and sp. nov. 

Uramphisopus baylyi sp. nov. 

Uramphisopus binksi sp; nov. 

Uramphisopus relictus spina subsp. nov. 

Uramphisopus relictus hirsutus subsp. nov. 

(ii) 

5. Doubt is raised about the validity of the genus HyPsi.'!letopus Sayee . 

6. Species were defined following classical taxonomic studies on 

external and gut morphology. Over 50 characters were used in the 

taxonomic studies, and it was found that taxa are most easily 

delimited by genetic rather than allometric characters. MUseum 

specimens were ~tudied in addition to specimens recently collected 

from type and many other localities. 

7. The uramphisopids a.."'e shown to be a strictly freshwater group. 

8. The phylogeny of the Phreatoicoidea is discussed. The extant 

phreatoicids are considered to have evolvee. from an ancestral stock 

which invaded the freshwaters of Gond'<V3DAland during the Permo-

Triassic. One branch of this stock gave rise to fonns of the 
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family Nichollsidae; another bianch subsequently gave rise to 

the amphisopine forma (families Amphisopidae and Mesamphisopidae) 

and tlle phreatoicine foms (families Phreatoicidae, Pbreatoicopsidae 

and Hypsimetopidae). 

9. Anaspidaceans and gammar:id amphipods are interpreted as invading 

the f reshwaters of Gondwa.Daland concurrently with the phreatoicids. 

A second invasion of Gondwanaland freshwa ters , by ceinid amphipods , 

atyid and parastacid decapods, and asellid isopods bappen.ed during 

the Cretaceous break- up of Gondwanaland. 

10. The distribution of malacostracan freshwater crustaceans in Tasmania 

was intensively studied. ~ee faunal assemblages are evident. 

(i) opportunistic lotic fauna: is widespread across Tasmania, 

and occurs in most river systems and lakes . 

(ii) lacustrine elements:· a truly endemic l acustrine fauna occurs 

only in Great Lake, where the diversity is not as great as 

was once believed to be the case. A group of lacustrine 

relicts, forma which evolved in old lakes in south-west 

Tasmania, is also recognised. The lakes are now filled in, 

but the constantly wet soils and swampy terrain have permitted 

tlle survival of these foms. 

(iii) Western Forest fauna: mostly s ubterranean groups in the 

forests along the western edge of Tasmania, and also in the 

forested areas of southern Victoria. 

J 



CHAPrER I: 

INTRODUCTION 

The phreatoicids are a group of freshwater Isopoda (suborder 

Phreatoicoidea) which occur now in India, South .Africa, Australia, 

Tasmania and New Zealand. During the late Palaeozoic, they also 

occurred as marine inhabitants along the continental coasts of the 

Northern Hemisphere. Since thei.r present distribution has some 

relevance to the pro-continental drift, pro-land bridge controversy 

which raged between biogeographers until the late 1960's, and since 

the phyletic antiquity of the group was recognised soon after its 

discovery, the phreatoicids have been a group to capture the interest 

1. 

of zoologists. However, due p~bably to the difficul~ of collecting 

them (they tend to thrive in more inaccessible regions!), phreatoicids 

have not been extensively studied. Foll01ving their discovery in an 

artesian well near Canterbury on the South Island of New Zealand., by 

Chilton ( 1882), there followed a series of taxonomic descriptions which 

culminated in Nicholls' (1942, 194.}) monographic treatment of the group. 

There are very few publications of a non-taxonomic nature concerning 

the group. Barnard (192.4-, 1927) published the results of his studies on 

biological aspects of the South African members of the suborder. Tiwari 

{1962) briefly described the testes of Nichollsia kashiense. Williams 

(1966) gave a brief ~tural history appraisal of the group, and Ram {1972) 

described the movement patterns of one abnormal specimen he observed. 

Engemann's (196.}) thesis, concerning comparative studies between a 

Tasmanian phreatoicid and a North American asellid has, to the best of 

the present author's knowledge, never been formally published. 

During the year 1970, the present author studied the taxonomy and 

biological aspects of phreatoicids, from the vicinS.~ of Hobart, for an 

Honours Thesis (Knott, 1971). As a result of morphometric studies on 
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many specimens from a large number of populations, Knott ( 1971 ) concluded 

that Metapbrea.toicu.s magistri, Colubotelson campestris, Colubotelson 

huonensis and Colubotelson thomsoni were all merely expressions of one 

species, which by virtue of page priority, was Q. thomsoni. All five 

species were first described by Nicholls ( 19~3) and the description of 

Q. thomsoni is listed first, on pp. 111-113. Consequently it was 

intended to expand Knott's approach to embrace all of the Tasmanian 

phrea.toicids. Ilut, during the course of these studies assessing 

character variation, it soon emerged that Nicholls' (1~, 19~3) nhole 

classification was in need of revision. Thus the emphasis given to 

the present study changed from an assessment of chara.cter variation 

in part of the group to a taxonomic revision of the entire group. 

Throughout this study, considerable field work was pursued in order 

to collect new material, not only from type localities of previously 

described species, but also from maey additional localities. Large 

collections of other crustaceans, e. g. amphipods, synca.rids , ja.nirid 

isopods and yabbies (see Table 1.1) were collected during the course of 

this field Vlork. Data gained from t.l}ese collections, which are now 

l odged in the Zoology Department, University of Tasmania, were used to 

develop new insights into the freshwater crusta.cean zoogeography of 

Tas.mania. 

Taxonosr 

The current taxonomic knowledge of the Phreatoicoidea rests upon 

Nicholls' (19~2, 19~3) classification. The scope and integrity of 

Nicholls' contribution to crustacean studies in Australia and Tasmania 

should never pass unnoticed, but nonetheless conr.erning his phreatoicid 

studies there are some limitations and errors which it is now possible 

to correct. 



1. Family Definition 

Nicholls (19~2, 19~3) recognised two families of pbreatoicids, 

the Amphisopidae and Phreatoicidae. The main difficulty rests with 

the former family which, because it includes such an extensive diversity 

of forms, is really distinguished from the family Phreatoicidae by one 

morphological trait. The members of the Amphisopidae carz-Y lacinia 

on both left and right mandibles, v.hllst members of the Phrea.toicidae 

bear a lacinia on the left mandible only. As defined by Nicholls, the 

heterogeneous family Amphisopidae included representatives of what, in 

hindsight, are now recognisable as two separate phylogenetic lineages. 

Consequently the family required redefinition. The difficulties are 

resolved by restricting the family Amphisopidae to include only the 

genera .Amphisopus, Pa.rruuohisopus and Pbrea tomerus, and erecting Nicholls 1 

subfamilies Phreatoicopsinae, Hypsimetopinae and Mesamphisopinae to full 

famil,y status. 

While such a reorga.uisation does create a number of families with 

few known genera and species, at least a grouping consistent in morpho-

logical, ecological and zoogeographical attributes is achieved. Inci- r 
dentally, such a change does not run counter to current taxonomic thought 

vis-a-vis crustaceans: Holsinger (197~) thil'lks that amphipod systematics 

would be improved if the large family Gan:maridae were subdivided into 

smaller units. 

2. Species Definition 

It is often extremely difficult to determine whether new specimens 

belong to an already described species of phreatoicid, particularly 

concerning the genus Colubotelson Nicholls which includes several species 

and subspecies as defined by Nicholls (194-3). The difficulty arises 

because, a1 though Nicholls in describing species gave long descriptions, 

he rarely biJ'lted at diagnostic features and preferred instead vague 



relative comparisons. This procedure makes it very difficult to 

eomp~ new material with established species when the f'ull. range of 

comparative material available to Nicholls is no longer available. 

Little of Nicholls' collection remains. 'lhe Western Australian 'Lfuseum 

(W.A. Y.) managed to rescue part of the collection before it was thrown 

out (Dr. R. George, pers. comm.), and most of the material said by 

Nicholls to have been lodged as co-types in the Tasmanian Museum (T.M.) 

and W.A.M. are not on the type registers in those institutions. 

Furthermore, in Tasma.."''ia Nicholls collected from widely-spaced 

localities and this, together with the fact that he rarely heeded 

character variation, led him to emphasise morphological discontinuities 

between pbreatoicid populations, ·rather than be sensitive to the inter-

and intra-population morphological variation which quite clearly exists. 

This approach of Nicholls was probably developed through his adopting 

the outlook of the geologist Geikie, whose famous textbook Principles of 

Geology (Geikie, 1882) Nicholls could well have read, and in which Geikie 

propounds his thesis of the stability of the Mesozoic tablelands of the 

world. The Central. Plateau of Tasmania was considered to be an example 

of these Mesozoic tablelands. Thus Nicholls' (194-2, p.130) comment t.}}at 

" •••• West Tasmania - a very ancient geologic formation, probably at least 

as old as the Great Lake" is not supported by modern geological evidence 

(see Chapter 9). 

As a 1ogica.l consequence of' ho1d:ing to the viewpoint of the geo1ogica.l 

stability of the Mesozoic tablelands, an outlook which is found throughout 

much of Nicholls' monograph on the Phreatoicoidea, and. in his earlier 

taxonomic papers , Nicholls ( 194-2 , p. 3) wrote: 

"'lhe sub-order appears to be an extremely ancient one which, quite 
early in the lf.esozoic, had probably established a fairly stable 
• .Amphisopine facies' • Further, the divergenc~ of the extant forms 
from this common stock almost certainly began very long ago, so that 
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many of the existing species, superficially so alike, actually 
represent widely separated end branches and should rank as mono
typic genera." 

There is no indication throughout his phreatoicid monograph that Nicholls 

waa aware of the evolutionary importance and relevance of the climatic 

and tectonic upheavals which have been features of the south- east 

Australian and Tasmanian landscape for long periods of time. 

Knowledge concerning evolutionary and geological processes has 

advanced today considerably beyond that of Nicholls ' time. Easier 

access to many additional areas is also possible. These advances help 

the present day taxonomist over his counterpart of yester-year. Taxo-

nomic methods have received considerable attention, particularly since 

the publication of the text by So~ and Sneath ( 1963). 

Debate in journals such as Systematic Zoology and elsewhere foll~-ng 

. the advent of numerical taxonoiey" has provoked many claims and counter

claims on the efficacy of Dl.IDlerical versus classical taxonomy (for a very 

small sample of what is a large body of literature see, for example, Cain, 

1959, 1959a; Blackwelder, 1962, 1967, 1967a). Nevertheless, there has 

been no proof that either method produces a better classification, although 

:McNeill (1971+) has drawn attention to the difficulty inherent in delimiting 

species which show considerable morphological variation, following numerical 

taxonomic methods . 

The quality of a:ny proposed taxonomy depends upon the skill and art 

of the taxonomist no matter what the method. Despite the very aggressive 

propaganda from some numerical taxonomists insisting that theirs is the 

only 'scientific' taxonomic method, there is a great deal of sound taxonomic 

r esearch pursued following classical taxonomic methods . Such orthodox 

methods have been followed in the present study, because of their greater 

subjective appeal to the present auth.or and because the methods yield a 

group of easily recognisabl e taxa . 
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It does not seem relevant to review here the numerous studies of 

a theoretical and practical nature (see, for example, Huxley, 1963; 

Mayr, 1957, 1963; Simpson, 1961; Crowson, 1970) concerning the question, 

"Whc.t is a species?" fut because signif'icant changes are made particularly 

to Nicholls' classification of the Tasmanian representatives of the family 

Phreatoicidae, it is relevant to present in outline the present author's 

viewpoint of what constitutes a species. 

lflcyr' s definition (quoted in :Mayr, 1963, p. 19), that a species is 

"the largest and most inclusive •• • reproductive community of sexual and 

cross fertilising individuals which share in a common gene pool", is 

applicable to phreatoicids . The difficulty in applying his definition 

in practice is that it embodies genetical principles and knowledge (of 

reproductive isolation and gene flow between populations, for example) 

which is not available. This difficulty applies to taxonomic studies 

of most other animil groups but, as noted by Simpson (1961) it really is 

only a 'pseudo problem'. Data from morphological and ecological studies 

permit valid inferences to be made as to whether separate populations are 

genetically isolated or not. 

Zoogeography 

The conflict of whether aniJnals of low vagili ty, which occur on 

separate continental .surfaces, migrated to their present situation along 

land bridges or on moving continental plates has been resolved in favour 

of plate tectonic theory (e.g. see Tar ling & Runcorn, 1973), al.though 

some areas of difficulty remain to be solved (Meyerhoff, 19-70; Meyerhoff 

& Harding, 1971; Wesson, 1972; Kahle, 19~). 

There is no difficulty in explaining the global distribution of the 

groups listed in Table 1.1 in tel"!!lS of plate tectonics, assuming that the 

ancestral .stocks of each group invaded the fresbwaters of Gondwanaland 

some time during the Permian until the Cretaceous Periods (see Yaps 1 • 1 
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to 1.6). Subsequently the range of each group perforce became disjunct 

during the continental fragmentation of the Cretaceous, the chronological 

sequence of which is presented in Table 1. 2. 

'lhe full climatological and biogeographical significance of this 

fragmentation has undoubtedly not been fully analysed. The crustaceans 

listed in Table 1 • 1 do not seem to have been able to exploit the potential 

for expansion of their ranges through having been dispersed in one direction 

on a moving plate (or Noah's Ark after M::Xenna, _1973). None has migrated 

beyond the limits of its own Noah's Ark, and their limited distribution 

or absence from some of these arks which have reached the "shoreline" 

(South Africa, South America, India) is probably due to competition from 

previous "shoreline" inhabitants .(Banarescu, 1971) or geological and 

climatic accidents which have preVented their spread onto the "shoreline". 

Since the early biogeographical studies of Sclater (1858) and Wallace 

(1876), zoogeOgraphers have attempted to subdivide the earth's surface 

into meaningful zoogeographical regions, i.e. , regions where perhaps 

propinquity of descent of taxa and unity of community structures are 

reflected by high proportion of endemic genera. Kauffman (1973) has 

suggested a quantitative measure of zoogeo~phical areas in terms of 

non-coSIIIOpoli tan species: thus a realm has more than 75% endemic genera, 

regions 50-75% endemic genera, provinces 25-So% endemic genera, sub

provinces 10-25% endemic genera and endemic centres 5-1~ endemic genera. 

The nature of zoogeographical areas has received some attention in 

recent years, particularly the difficulty caused in the past through 

using the ter.ms ' realm' and ' province ' and according them different 

meanings (Schmidt, 1954; Sylvester-Bradley, 1971; Holland, 1971 ; 

Middlemiss & Rawson, 1971). Nevertheless, many zoogeographical terms 

are so well entrenched in the literature that it may well be impossible 

to change them even if they are found to have little accord with recent 



definitions . The uniqueness and distinctiveness of the Australian 

avian and marsupial faunas led to an early recognition of a major 

Australasian Zoogeographical Region (Hewer, 1971) which is divisible 

into three provinces across Australia and Tasmania: 

( 1) Bas sian province, characterised by a moist, temperate climate; 

(2) Torresian n " n a tropical climate; 

,3) Eyre an n n n an arid climate. 

The distribution of these provinces is shovm in Map 1 • 7. 

8. 

The fauna. iDha.bi ting these provinces was divided into four faunal 

assemblages (Autochthonian, Euronotian, Papuan and Pantropical - Harrison, 

1928) depending on the origin of the faunal elements. Although the 

notion of a Bassian faunal province is valid for the crustaceans relevant 

to the present thesis (only the parastacids range far beyond the l:iJni ts 

of the province), the assemblages listed above are not considered further, 

and a separate grouping relevant for Tasmanian freshwater malacostra.cGJlS 

is proposed (see Chapter 9). 

Conclusion 

Knovrledge gained from the present study will be valuable for testing 

in the future, in a rather unique environment, many of the current theories 

on ecological and evolutionary strategy. In particular, the knowledge 

indicates where studies to test the relationship between character variation 

and niche width (Van Valen, 1965; Rothstein , 1973) could be applied - on 

the crustacean subterranean or yabby burrow fauna of the west coast of 

Tasmania, for example. Furthennore, given ways of calculating the total 

volwne of freshwater habitat available, it should be possible to begin 

testing theories on the relationships between area and species number 

(MacArthur & Wilson, 1967; MacArthur, 1972; May, 1974) and biotic 

diversity and habitat stability (Bretsky & Moore, 1970a, 1970b; Eldredge 

&. GQuld, 1972; Simberloff, 1972; :MacArthur, 1972; Ayala et nl, 1973; 

Eldredge, 1974; May, 1974). 
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This thesis is, as much as aeything else, a homage to the Tasmanian 

bush and mountains . The spirit of the western landscape, with its dull, 

subtle colours and impenetrable bush has rarely been captured for those 

who have not been there. There is no alpine grandeur, but the sheer 

ruggedness of the west coast has prevented ~ biolocists from collecting 

except along more open routes; so too with the present author. 

The ancient nreek philosophers' Thales' Anax!l,goras' Anaximander and 

Y..enophanes, believed that l ife emerged from mud below the oceans. What 

would they have thought had they seen the phreatoicids, amphipod.s and 

syncarid.s, crustaceans of ancient lineage, which inhabit the muds on 

those accursed western valleys and hills! 



Phreatoicids were collected from shallow water by sieving the 

sediments through a plastic lei tchen strainer, or by sorting through 

sediments, litter and plant material by hand. In deeper water, long-

han:Ued Freshwater Biological Association (F.B.A.) nets with square 

frnme and bag made of 20 strands/inch belting silk were used to swnple 

the substrate for pbreatoicids. A Birge-Ekman grab enclosing 1/40 m
2 

was used to collect phreatoicids from the bed of Great Lake. The 

subterranean phreatoicids associated with yabby burrows were collected 

by sitting through the soils excavated from the burrows. 

10. 

The task of separating phreatoicids from the substrate can be slow 

and tedious. The sorting process was made easier by flooding small 

piles of substrate with water in a tray and watching for the movement 

of the phreatoicids~ During field trips in hot weather, sieves full 

of substrate were thrown onto hot road gravel and the phreatoicids 

responded quickly and very noticeably to the heat of the gravel. 

All specimens were preserved in a solution of 10}& glycerol in 

?of. ethanol. 

Specimens were studied under a Russian MBC-1 stereoscopic micro-

scope, and fine struc~ural details were checked on an Olympus KHC 

compound microscope. Measurements were made on the dissecting 

microscope using a Gratioulea Ltd. London 100 x 0.1 llllll sca1e eyepiece 

graticule which was calibrated against a Graticules 100 x 0.1 mm ecale 

mounted on a slide. 

To prepare mB.terial for mounting on slides, specimens were cleared 

in 10% KOH; dissected limbs were either mounted in polyvieyl alcohol 

J!VA (after Humason, ~962, p.120) or stained in lignin pink and mounted 

in Canada Balsam. Temporary preparations were made by mounting the 

relevant structures in lactophenol (after Humason, 1962, p .121). 



Lake (1973) has described in detail the method used in preparing 

the hind gut for E.M. studies. 

The mating and reproductive experiments were carried out with 

each treatment isolated in black boxes which had the length of the 

photoperiod controlled from a separate time switch (short photoperiod 

= 8 hours, long photoperiod = 16 hours) . 

The DDT solutions were made up b,y dissolving DDT in the smallest 

possible volume of acetone, and the experiments :were run at room 

teaperature. The control treatment had an equal volume of acetone 

added to the water. 

11 . 

The electron micrograph plates were taken on an AEI E.:M.6 electron 

microscope operating at 60 kv. Plates 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 were taken 

using a Wild Photo-automat 'Mark MKA5. Plate 9.2 was taken by Dr. 

R. Gaymer. Other photographs were taken either by Dr. P. S. Lake 

or b,y the author using either a Voigtlander Vi to B or Minol ta SR1 

35 nm camera. The plates illustrating Chapter 4 were drawn freehand, 

and the plates illustrating Chapter 5 were drawn using a microprojector 

fitted to a Leitz projector. 
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CHAPTER ___2. :. 

BIOLOOY OF PHREATOICIDS 

I . INTROOOCTION 

Practically all the publications concerning phreatoicids are 

taxonomic or phylogenetic in intent; literature discussing biological 

aspects of the group is very sparse indeed. Ba..-nard ( 1924) described 

the gut mrphology of the South African species Mesamphisopus capensis. 

Bayly (1973) published data on the density of phreatoicids on Lake 

Pedder beach. En.gemann (1963) and Knott (1971) included in their 

theses, which remain unpublished, results from biological studies on 

the phreatoicid Uramphisopus australis. ( - Colubotelson thomsoni). 

'lhere is still a complete .dearth df critical experimental studies of 

phreatoicidphysiology ~ch take into account the total conditions 

known to influence the physiological tolerances and responses of 

crustaceans- size, · sex, mult and breeding stages, for example. 

The previous studies of the present author (Knott, 1971) are 

summarised briefly in the current chapter, and additional experimental 

results relevant to the vagili ty and distribution of phreatoicids are 

presented. Studies to date have been pursued mainly on the uramphi

sopids collected from creeks close to Hobart. This limitation stems 

from the ready availa~ility of uramphisopids, in contrast to the 

scarcity of the swamp-dwelling forms (of the genus Phreatoicoides) 

from the west coast of Ta.amanio., where collecting irs fraught with 

difficulty. 

The subjects considered in this chapter are basically: 

(a) Life History Details; 

(b) Ecological Details; 

(c) Physico-Chemical Details; and 

(d) The Digestive Tract. 



II. LIFE HISTORY' DET.AnB 

Several. aspects of l.if'e history phenomena were treated in detail 

by Knott ( 1971). The salient details are sWIJllarised below. 

1 . Idfe Cycle 

13. 

Plots of size-frequency histograms have been used to deduce the 

length of the life cycle of Mesamphisopus capensis (Barnard, 1927) and 

Uramphisopus australis ( Colubotelson thomsoni) (Engema.nn, 1963; Knott, 

1971) . Barnard and Knott both concluded that each of the two species 

they studied took 2 years to reach sexual maturity, but Engemann concluded 

that.!!.· australis took 3 years. An appraisal of the conflict of opinion 

between Knott and Engemann is given by Knott ( 1971). 

There is only one recruitment of young into the population each 

year, the young being released from the marsupium during the period from 

late spring until late summer. The young released early in swmner grow 

quickly and overRinter as sub-adults. Those juveniles released late in 

swmner (a phenomenon !IX)re colliiiiOn in highland populations) overwinter as 

juveniles. The number of moults which phreatoicids undergo before 

reaching sexual maturity is not lalown. Throughout this chapter, high

land populations of phreatoicids are considered to be those inbabi ting 

the Higher Plateau surface (3900' - 4400') of Davies (see Table 9.4) 

and the lowland populations are found in coastal creeks near sea level 

around the Derwent River estuary. 

Phreatoicids reproduce during winter. Mating is a drawn-out 

process in Uramphisopus. During pairing, the female is carried below 

the male liho, with his 4th peraeopod, grasps the female firmly between 

the bases of her 4th and 5th peraeopods. The time when pairing occurs 

varies with locality. In highland populations, pairing lasts from mid-

February until July; it is later in lwland populations, lasting from 

late April until mid-September. 



Gravid females can be found in the lOI'I'land creeks around Hobart 

from late in .August until early in December. In the highland populations 

on the sum:nit of Mt. Wellington, gravid females can be found until mid

February, i.e., late in sum:ner. The rate of development of phreatoicid 

embryos is controlled by runbient temperatures (Knott, 1971). 

Precisely how long phreo.toicids sur7ive after their first reproductive 

experience is not known with certainty, and there are two conflicting 

observations which await resolution. Some field evidence indicates that 

females die soon after the young leave the marsupium and that mule mortality 

increases with the approach of sum:ner. In contrast, some gravid females 

have been observed to moult after the release of the young with restoration 

on these females of the small oos:t;egites typical of the gravid condition. 

In most populations are found some specimens obviously larger than the 

rest. If survivorship is 10\vered in individuals which have reproduced , 

these large specimens may represent the renmants of the population which 

failed to reproduce during the preceding '\"linter. Knott (1971, p .53) 

recorded that 47.4% of the eligible phreatoicid females from Lambert Park 

Creek during 1969 went unmated. 

2. Jlating 

The attenuated period of pairing during winter undoubtedly ensures 

successful fertilisation of eggs. Not oncy are males and females 

necessarily close, but also the winter rains and scarcel-Y fluctuating 

water temperatures (see Appendix I) provide an environment with minimal 

ceo-physiological stress. 

The process of sperm transfer in phreatoicids has not been described, 

and presents an intriguing problem. Are the sperms, non-motile in vitro 

yet possessing long flagellae, injected through the dorsal body wall of 

the fe:nale (Sye, 1887; l&:Lm-ri.ch, 1895), or are they transferred to 

effect external fertilisation whilst eggs are bciJ:l8 released into the 

unraupium? 



'!he environmental cues which ini ti.a.te pairing have been studied 

experimentally. From the resuJ. ts of the experiments, presented in 

Table 3.1, it seems that photoperiod constitutes the main cue, although 

temperature also influences the mating process in some undefined way. 

The influence of the duration of illumination is most evident in the 

continuous dark, continuous light treatments; the r esuJ.ts from the 

short photoperiod and long photoperiod treatments are not consistent 

with those from the continuous dark and light treatments and require 

further classification. It is su:rprising to observe that mating is 

JD.">re frequent at 20°0 than at 5°0, since mating occurs naturally during 

the time when creek temperatures in southern Tasmania are dropping from 

12°0 to 3°0 (see Appendix I). ~e might expect the increasingly colder 

water temperatures also to serve as a cue but - especially in Tasmania -

seasonal water temperature fluctuations may be too ireonsistent to serve 

as a reliable cue. Segerstrale (1970) found that photoperiod and not 

temperature initiates the reproductive cycle of the boreo-arctic ampbipod 

Pontoporeia affinis. 

3. Sex: Determination and Ratio 

Sex determination in crustaceans is a complex and variable phenomenon. 

ChroJD.">somal mechanisms of sex determination have been discovered in 

members of the Branchiopoda, Ostracoda, Copepoda, Amphipoda and Decapoda 

(with male heterogamety of the XO or XY types); male heterogamety of the 

X1 X2 0 or x1 JS Y types is also known to occur in the Ostracoda and 

Decapoda, and female heterogamety is known in the copepod Entocyclops 

strenzkei (Niiyama, 1959; Charniaux-Cotton, 1960). Two classes of 

hormonal control of sexual expression ha.ve also been discovered. At 

least one, and probably two, neurohormones from the protocerebrum are 

kDown to control sexual expression iri the oniscoids ( Juohaul t et al, 

1969). Androgenic gland hormones are also widely involved in determining 
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sexual expression amongst members of the Crustacea (Cbarniaux-Cotbn, 

19511-, 1960; Adiyodi 8: Adiyodi, 1970). Parasitic castration may alter 

sexual. expression (Reinhard, 1956; Wlllker, 1964; Baudoin, 1975). 

Little is known concerning the chror.oosomal sex-determining 

mechanisms of isopods (Charniau."C-Cotton, 1960). Male XO determination 

occurs in the marine sphaeromid Tecticeps jauonicus (Niiyama, 1956) and 

female heterogamety occurs in the asellote Jaera marina complex (Staiger 

8: :Bocquet, 19511-). It is believed that in the oniscoida sex is determined 

according to some multif'actorial gene system (de Lattin, 1952; Becker

Carus, 1967). 

During the period late summer till mid-winter, there is a close 

approx:iJDation to a male- female 1 1 1 sex ratio in phreatoicid populations 

(Knott, 1971). Phreatoicid intersexes are uncom:non: Knott (1971) 

observed only 24 from a total of over 1,000 specimens studied. There 

is maJ.e-female fidelity during the long pre-copulation period of pairing 

(Barnard, 1927), and each individual probably mates only once during its 

life span. All of these lines of evidence suggest there is strict 

control over the methods of sexual determination in phreatoicids. Such 

control over numbers of each sex is probably r.oore easily achieved if the 

sexual identity of each individual is determined through a chromosomal 

rather than allelic or hormonal mechanisms, particularly if the horr.oonal 

systems are mediated by seasonal triggers . However, there is no cyto

logical evidence to support the suggestion that sex in phreatoicids is 

chromosomally determined. 

4 . Brood Size 

Brood numbers of phreatoicids from localities in south-eastern 

Tasmania show considerable intra- and inter-population variation (Knott, 

1971 ) • Two trends are evident: 

(i) The larger the female, the greater the brood number. The 

relationship between N (the number of embryos/brood) and L (the 



length of the female) for phreatoicids from I.embert Park Creek, 

namely N = -41.94 + 6.105 L; 82 df, has a slope significantly 

different from zero (p < 0. 001 ) • 

(ii) Tnere is little or no egg loss during the release of fertilised 

eggs into the marsupium, nor is there significant m:>rtali ty of 

embryos in the marsupium. 

The incidental records of brood size made by the author since 1971 

are presented here in Table 3. 2. As yet the data are too fragmentary 

for determiDing whether there are signif'icant differences in brood 
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numbers between phreatoicids at taxonomic levels higher than the species 

rank. 

Whilst Lack ( 1954), for exaJDRle, reports that juvenile mortaJ.ity 

increases in bird broods larger th8.n average for the species (because 

each embryo is then supplied with less nourishment), there is a real 

increase in fecundity with larger phreatoicids because the increased 

number of eggs is not correlated with a decreased egg size, nor with 

increased mortality of juveniles. 

5. Reproductive Strategy 

Knowledge concerning reproductive strategies of all the freshvreter 

malacostracans of Australia is non-existent. 

The fundamental parameter r from the Lotka equation of popula t"ion 

growth can be calculated using the Thompson Generating Function 1 ~ G 

(where G is a generating law embodying fixed life history features) 

since the slope of the generating function = r (Cole, 1954) . The value 

of r for a lowland population of.!!· australis was calculated, using the 

generating function, as 3 .48 individuals/female/year (see Knott, 1971, 

for full details and assumptions inherent in the calculation). 

Phreatoicids do not appear to suffer intensive predation from other 

animals; the isopods inhabit situations out of reach of likely predators. 
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In lowland creeks, plecopteran (especially eusthenid) and odonatan 

(particularly from the sub-order Anisoptera) nymphs may consume juvenile 

phreatoicids. Adult phreatoicids are rarely preyed upon, except by the 

recently introduced brown trout, Salmo trutta. Nor is there evidence 

for large-scale mortali~ in phreatoicid populations from epizooic 

growths. These isopods consequently have probably maximised the 

survivorship of each individual to a reproductive stage. Under these 

conditions, there is less than a 1of, gain in r in switching from a 

semelparous to an iteroparous reproductive strategy (Cole, 1954-). 

III. ECOLOGICAL DETAII.S 

1. Feeding 

Phreatoicids have been described as mud swallowers (Barnard, 1924., 

1927; Knott, 1971) or as browsers on periphyton (Engemann, 1963). Since 

uramphisopids produce easily recognisable scats (retaining the cross

sectional shape of the isopod's gut) \vith volume of approximately 7.5 x 

10-5cc, they are suitable animals for energetics studies if techniques 

can be developed for measuring the food ingested. 

To determine whether food availabili~ restricts uramphisopid 

distribution, specimens stru.·ved for 14 days were "fed" with four items 

of food-

(a) rotting Eucaiyptus leaves from a creek 

(b) moss plants 

(c) dolerite rocks 

(d) mud. 

The faecal contents produced from each diet were determined by microscopic 

exrunination of scat squashes. Diatoms are evident in the faeces of 

uramphisopids fed on rotting Eucalyptus leaves (Plate 3.1A) and dolerite 

rocks (Plate 3.1B), and r~mnants of moss plants are clearly recognisable 

in the faeces from urampbisopids fed on moss (Plate 3.2A). Only mud 



particles were recognisable in the faeces eliminated from mud-fed 

uramphisopids. A pbreatoicid cxuvium (Plate J.2C) and mite were also 

noted in two squashes. 
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Evidently uramphisopids are capable of exploiting a variety of food 

sources, but the efficiency of energy uptake and conversion with each 

diet remains to be evaluated. Evidence from mouthpart morphology and 

microhabitat distribution suggest this is applicable to all pbreatoicids. 

2. Predation upon Phreatoicids 

~ 

Evans ( 194.2), Wilson (1966) and Knott (1973) report on the food of 

trout, mainly brown trout~~. in Tasmania. The data previously 

presented in detail by Knott ( 197}, p. 250-251 ) , together with additional 

data from examination of a further 43 trout stomachs, are summarised here 

in Table 3.3. 

Where conditions in the waterways stocked with trout are favourable 

for the growth of phreatoicid populations, trout prey intensively upon 

the phreatoicids. Such conditions are particularly evident in the l akes 

of the Central Plateau, e.g., Arthur' s Lake and Little Pine Lagoon, which 

have extensive and well-vegetated littoral zones. The phreatoicid habit 

of successfully emulating the seductive power of the artificial lure 

frequently provokes co~ourful language from local fishermen! 

Class studies in the Coal River, south-east Tasmania, have failed to 

reveal whether the perch Per.co. f'luv.iatilis or tene h Ti nea tinea also fe e d 

upon .phreatoicids (Dr. P. S . Ul.ke, per s. camn. ). 

Birds 

'lhere are over 740 species of birds in Australia, but only a ferr 

have been recorded as feeding upon freshwater invertebrates. These 

illclude the Grebe (Podiceas gularis) , White-headed Stilt (H:imantopus 

leucoceyhalus) , Green Shank (Totanus stagnatilis), (ClelaDd et al, 1918); 
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Id.ttle Grebe (Podiceps rui'icollis), Hon.ry-headed Grebe (Podiceps polio

cephalus) (Lea&: Grey, 1935); and the ducks .Anas superciliosa, .Anas 

rhyncbotis, Malacorl1yncbus membranaceus and Biziura lobata (Frith, 1959; 

Frith, Braithwaite & M::Kean, 1969). The invertebrates found in the diet 

of these birds include ostracod, copepod, cladoceran and decapod (crayi'ish 

Cberax albidus and shrimps Caridina I'!Ccullochi) crustaceans. 

There is no evidence for intensive predation by birds on phreatoicids 

in Tasmania. Green (1966) does not record any bird predation on 

phreatoicids in the midlands of Tasmania, where the isopods are abundant 

in the local creeks. To see whether ducks might feed on phreatoicids, 

the gizzards from 27 mack ducks (~. superciliosa) and 7 Chestnut Teal 

(Ana.s castanea) were examined, and. the results are summarised in Table 

:;.4. Some invertebrate remains, including one phrea toicid, were recorded, 

but the birds are evidently phytophagous, feeding mostly on grass stems 

and seeds. The invertebrates seem to be only accidentally (or incident

ally) ingested, with no evidence for their being selectively fed upon by 

the two species of duck. A flock of spur-winged plovers (I.obibyx nove.e

holl~diae) were observed once feeding on phreatoicids around the margins 

of a drying lagoon on Bruny Island (R. B. Mawbey, pers. coJI11l., }.{arch 1973) . 

Frogs 

Dr. J . L. Hiclonan_ (pers. collllll.) recorded limited predation by the 

frog Crinea tasme.niensis on Uramohisopus australis on the summit of Mount 

Wellington. 

Nymphs 

Larger nymphs, especially of the families Eus tbeniidae (order 

Plecoptera), Aeschniidae and Gomphide.e (order Odonata) presumably feed 

upon pbreatoicids wherever possible. Such predation would probably be 

most intensive on juvenil~ phree.toicids . 



3. Associations with other Fauna 

Free living Freshwater Invertebrates 
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The invertebrates occurring alongside phreatoicids are listed in 

Table 3 . 5 (at a general level of classification only, because of the 

impossibility of reliably identifying most non-crustacean forms beyond 

the family level). 

lbre progress has been made in identifying the phreatoicid - other 

.malacostracan associations . Williams ( 1965) obsexved that phreatoicids 

and .Anaspides tasma.niae inhabited separate moorland pools near Lake 

Augusta, in February 1963. Both forms occur together, although not 

always, in tarns and streams which do not harbour the introduced trout -

brovm trout Salmo trutta, rainbow -trout~ gairdneri and the brook 

trout Salvelinus fontinalis. Attention has already been drawn to the 

fact that there is usually only a crustacean fauna in yabby burrows 

(Lake&: Newcombe, 1975). The association of phreatoicids and neoni

phargids desexves close study for there is evidently competition for 

resources between these two forms . The density of phreatoicids 

"measured" subjectively by the time and effort spent in collection, is 

usually considerably higher in localities where neoniphargids are absent. 

A striking example of large phreatoicid populations thriving in the 

virtual absence of neoniphargids was noted by the author in March 1973, 

in the many small runnels along the Snowy M:luntain Range between Mount 

Kosciusko and. Blue Lake. 

When phreatoicids and neoniphargids co-exist, there is some slight 

microhabitat separation, phreatoicids being more abundant in the md 

than SJOOng the greP,ner portions of plants, whilst neoniphargids display 

the converse pattern. 

Large numbers o~ phreatoicids and amphipods occur in some lacustrine 

situations in Tasmania whe"i-e the phrea toicids are associated with 



eus trochil tonids and. not with neoniphargids. Such situations occur 

in Christmas Bay, Great !.eke, in Arthur's Lake and in La.ke Crescent. 

Fauna on the Exoskeleton 

Phreatoicids coiii!OOnly carry a colonial protozoan, tentatively 

identified as belonging to the order Peritricha. Ostracods and mites 

are infrequently found in protected portions of the pbreatoicid exo-

skeleton. Rotifers, of the order Bdelloida, were sometimes present 
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in the brood pouches of .!!. • aU3tralis from the sumni t of 'Mount Wellington. 

Structures which were tentatively identified as temnocephalan eggs 

(by Dr. J. L. Hickman) were found on several pbreatoicids from Great Lake. 

Adult temnocephalans are colll!IX)n on Tasmanian freshwater crayfish (Hickman, 

1966) but there is only one record· of temnocephalans occurring on pbrea

toicids; Temnocephala ~ is recorded as occurring on the body SIL.t":face 

of Phreatoicopsis terricola (Schaefer, 1971). 

Endo'Oa.ra.si tes 

Several examples of the parasitism of phreatoicids have been dis

covered. Phreatoicids from the Central M:i.dlal'ld8 of Tasmania harbour 

cysts (as yet unidentified) around the alimentary tract. Nema tomorphs 

were found to be infecting phreatoicids from a small cow paddock creek 

at Gordon, southern Tasmania (Knott, 1971). 

The phreatoicids in Lambert Park Creek near the University of 

Tasmania in Sandy Bay were found to be infected by an acanthocephalan, 

belonging to the family Rhadinorhynchidae (Dr. J. L. Hickman, pers. comm. ). 

The definitive host of the wom is thought to be a gala.x:t,!i fish. Although 

none has been observed during the past five years, gala.x:i!ds were once 

coiii!OOn in I.embert Park Creek. Inside the phreatoicid, these acantho

cephalans mature to the stage where ovarian balls and testes have developed. 

In a dissection sample of ,34. pbreatoicids, the number of worms varied from 

1 (the modal number) to 40, and averaged 2. 79 per host. 
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llore than 18}& of the 2086 phreatoicids collected from Lambert Park 

Creek were found to be po.rasitised, the parasite being observed through 

the ventral wall of the phreatoicid. The method underestimated by less 

than 1% the infection rate of parasites in advanced stages of development, 

but the underestimation increased to levels of 20-3~ with parasites in 

early stages of development (Knott , 1971) . 

During the period May 1971 to March 1973 the infection rate varied 

(see Graph 3.1) but the causes of the fluctuations remnin unlolown. Voiding 

of the parasites was observed several times in the field 8lld in the labora

tory, with the wonns breaking out of the phreatoicid through a rupture in 

the intersegmental membrane between the isopod's 5th and 6t.lt abdominal 

segments. The author ( 1971) was unabl e to find evidence that the acantho

cephalans induced parasitic castration (cf. Rheinhard, 1956; Wiilker, 1964), 

lowered the reproductive capacity ( cf. the case of Polymorphus minutus 

quoted in Hynes & Nicholas, 1958), or increased brood mortality of the 

phreatoicid. 

The author ( 1971) concluded that infection of the phreatoicid occurred 

once, irrespective of the size of the phreatoicid. The ambiguity in 

results of infection rate per breeding group of intexmediate host (see 

Table 3 .6) provides further indication of the interest and value of further 

study of this relationship. Dr. J. L . Hickman (pers . comm. ) has suggested 

that the phreatoicids O.re not the proper intermediate host of the acantho

cephalan. 

4 . Dri:ft 

The phenomenon of invertebrate drift in rivers is receiving consider

able attention (see sllllllll8.ries by Waters, 1965, 1972; Hynes, 1970; and 

Cbaston, 1972), but a total of only 3 phreatoicids out of thousands of 

invertebrates captured during drift studies in Tasmanian rivers duriiJg 

1973/74 (the results of which studies are being prepared for separate 



publication) shows that they are unimportant and irregular elements in 

the drift phenomenon. 

IV. PHYSICO-CHEMICAL DETAJlS 

1. Omen 

In still fre~k ters, the oxygen concentra tiona fluctuate diurnally, 

so that benthic inhabitants may be subjected, particularly during summer 

nights, to conditions of very low oxygen saturation (Hynes, 1970; Bayly 

&: Williams, 1973). lake and Newcombe ( 1975) have shown that the yabby 

Parastacoides tasmanicus tasmanious tolerates nearly anoxic conditions 

(1 ppm of 0
2

, or 11% saturation) for long periods in February. In the 

Northern Hemisphere at least, cha.oborid la.zvae are commonly found in 

profundal zones of lakes where anoxic conditions and large concentra tiona 

of hydrogen sulphide typically prevail (Bayly &: Williams, 1973). Chaoborid 

larvae and phreatoicids coinhabi t the black ooze of Lake Edgar (Knott &: 

Lake, 1974), and the chaoborid larvae there probably indicate the develop

ment of nearly anoxic conditions. 

The distribution of species mey be determined by their tolerance of 

low oxygen concentrations or to periods of anoxia. Bovbjerg ( 1970) has 

shown that the different abilities to cope with anoxic conditions are 

important in determining the micro-distribution of the North American 

freShwater yabbies Orconeotes immunis and Orconectes virilis. 

Oxygen levels in swiftly flowing streams fluctuate to a far lesser 

degree than the levels in lotio systems, and animals in the lotio situations 

use more oxygen than those in still waters . It has been shown that the 

isopod Asellus aguatious from lotio habitats uses 1! times more oxygen than 

those from lacustrine habitats (quoted in Macan, 1961 ). 

The oxygen tolerances and consumptions of phreatoioids from various 

habitats ha'fe yet to be stutti.ed critically. 



2. Calcium 

Ca.++ concentrations are thought to affect the distribution of 

freshwater crustaceans (Macan, 1961 ). This is true, for example, in 

the distribution of the isopod Asellus in British tarns (Reynoldson, 

1961). ca.++ in freshwaters is used by crustaceans to reinforce their 

exoskeleton. Mills and Lake (in press) have shown that the actual amouilt 

of ce.lciUill incorporated into the exoskeleton of freshwater crayfish does 

depend upon the ambient ca.++ concentration: they suggest that lower 

quantities of ca++ incorporated into the exoskeleton of crayfish are an 

adaptation to low ambient concentrations of Ca ++. 

ca++ concentrations in Tasmanian freshvmters are low (Williams, 1964.; 

fuckney -& Tyl er, 1973; see also ~ter 9 in the present thesis), but 

this has proved no barrier to colom.sation by phreatoicids (Bayly et e.l, 

1972). 

3. D.D.T. 

Steen (1969) detected D.D.T. at concentrations of 0.1 ppm in river 

sediments in southern Tasmania 6-7 years after the last extensive applica

tion of the chemical . The response of phreatoicids to a solution of 

0.1 ppm D.D.T. was an immediate and violent flexing of their abdomen. 

~e survival curve is shown in Graph 3 . 2, and reading from the graph, an 

LD50 of 52 hours is apparent. 

Phreatoicids are sensitive to D.D.T., and although no laboratory 

tests were made to screen their response to the multi tude of other 

herbicides and pesticides which have been used commercially in Tasmania, 

it is probable that they show the same intolerance. Yuirhead-Tbomson 

(1971) and Holden (1972), for example, have reviewed the studies examining 

the effects on freshwater faunas caused through the use of pesticides. 
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4. 0SJIX)regulati.on 

Freshwater c:rustaceans generally maintain their haemolymph hyper

OSI!Otic to the ambient osmocoooentration (e.g., Krogh, 1938; Robertson, 

1953; Kinne, 1963; Icokwood, 1962, 1968). In maintaining haexoolymph 

OSJIX)Conoentrati.on, regulation of K+, Ca ++, Mg ++ and amino acid coooentra

tions are involved, but Na++ and Cl- concentrations are particularly 

important. 

Osmoregulatory behaviour of phreatoicids was studied (Knott, 1971) 

b.1 measuring the freezing point depression of haemolymph in a Cryostat 

Nanoli ter Osmometer. The results, with osmoconcentra tions expressed 

in equivalent concentrations of NaCl, are repeated in Graph 3.3. Phrea-

toicids have only a limited ability to regulate their internal osmocon

oentration maintaining their haemolymph byperosmotic to the external 

medium with osmoconoentrations equivalent to less than 11 .40 gm NaCl/ 

Kgm H
2
o. At higher external osmoconcentrations, phreatoicid haemolymph 

is hypo-osmotic. 

Uramphisopids tolerate a broader range of salinities at lower tem-

peratures than at higher temperatures (see Table 3. 7). Although data 

of this nature are amenable to the factorial analys.is (Box&: Youle, 1955; 

Alderdice, 1971 ) , response surfaces were not fitted because of the random 

selection and limited"nwnber of experimental an:i:mals. 

Eggs and embryos die rapidly in 5% sea water (equivalent to 6 gm 

NaCl~ H
2
o). 

5. Water Balance 

J.fany of the situations inhabited by phreatoicids dry out annually. 

To survive in such localities, the isopods must possess the ability to 

resist or to tolerate desiccation. The Evaporation Water Icss (EI'IL -

measured as mgm loss/hour/mgm animal weight) was detennined at 5°0, 15°0 

and 20°0 on uramphisopids inhabiting a permanent~ flowing and shaded 

I . ' 
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creek (Lambert Park Creek) and also from an WlShaded creek subject to 

drying (Tinderbox). Uramphisopids do not resist desiccation and EVIL 

increases with temperature (see Graph 3.4-). Rates of EIVL depend upon 

the habitat of the phreatoicid: the EVIL of uramphisopids from Lamber t 

Park Creek is higher at 20°0 than is the EflL of ura.mphisopids from 

Tinderbox Creek at 20°C. The higher EWL rates at 20°0 of Lambert Park 

Creek uramphisopids is due probably to a disruption of the cuticle (Mead 

Briggs, 1954-; Ahearn, 1970). In place of EVIL,. Edney (194-9), Warburg 

(1968) and Lindquist (1968) determined rates of water loss in terms of 

'11Jf!}!J/cm2/hour, but the evaporative surfaces of phreatoicids are not known 

2 
so that· the value em cannot be cc;>mputed. 

Survival of pbreatoicids under dry conditions depends upon ambient 

temperature and humidities. At 20°0 and 89% relative humidity, some 

uremphisopids survive for 72 hours; survival time increases to 130 hours 

in 89% relative humidity at 5°C. :But at 20°C at l ower relative humidities 

( ~ 80%) survival times are l ess than 10 hours . 

Eggs and embryos removed from water are dead within the hour. 

6. Temperature 

Temperature tolerances are important parameters in determining species 

distributions (see reviews by &!lock, 1955; Belehradek, 1957; Edney, 

1960; Prosser & Brown, 1961 ; and Cox, Healey&: Moore, 1973; lllies, 

1974-). 

Knott ( 1971) studied the survival times of uramphisopids from two 

loce.li ties, a lowland stream (French Street Creek near the University of 

Tasmania) and from highland runnels (the summit of Mt. Wellington). In 

both cases, the uramphisopids were collected in winter and were not subject 

to acclimation before experimentation. The experimental design precluded 

the fitting of probits to the r avr data, so the LD50 values presented in 

Table ) .8 are approximations read directly from graphs of the raw data. 
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Death from heat stress does not result from denaturation of proteins 

but possibly from disruption to the waterproofing surface of the body nn:i 

to metabolic imbal.ances ( cf. Ahenrn, 1970). Phrea.toicids nearly dend 

from heat stress show an increased uptake of water, and an increase in 

acid metabolites of the haexnolymph accompanying a decrease in hae:nolymph 

osmoconcentration (Knott, 1971 ) . 

Water temperatures in the highland tnrns drop to values close to 

zero for long intervals throughout most winters. Phreatoicids inhabiting 

lowland coastal creeks {e.g., Lambert Park Creek) ' are subjected to minimum 

temperatures ranging from 3°C to 5°C. Uramphisopids from Lambert Park 

Creek survive 12 days at 0°C with no mortality, but after 5 months the 

zrortality level reached 75%. Urnmphisopids survive ercasement in small 

ice cells, so long as they are able to rotate slorrly. If' their IOOVement 

i .s hindered and they are rigidly held by ice, they die within several 

minutes. 

7. pH 

The LD50 times for survival of ura.mphisopids from two lovrland creeks, 

one at Glenorcby and the other at HOVTden, are presented in Table 3.9. 

Why the ura.mphisopids from the two creeks show different pH tolera.DCes 

is not clear. Urampbisopids were collected from slightly alkaline streams 

of comparable size flowing over Permian mudstone. 

8. Current 

If' uramphisopids are caught in water currents flowing more strongly 

than a specific (as yet unneasured) critical value, they release their 

hold on the substrate, curl up, and are swept along with the current. 

Water currents are thus i.l:lportant in determining the micro-distribution 

of urampbisopids within streams. The author has not yet observed the 

response of swimming phreatoicids to flowing water. 
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During the controversy surrounding the drowning of Lake Pedder, 

mention was made of the behaviour of .![. baylyi on lake Pedder beach. 

This uramphisopid surfaced at dusk and wal.lred on the sand, leaving tx-c.ils 

{Bayly et al, 1972) . This phenomenon, however, is not confined to the 

phreatoicids of Lake Pedder. All uramphisopids hide from strong light 

and emerge in the dull conditions at dusk or in heavily shaded creeks. 

They can be observed throughout the night walking over stream or tarn 

sediments, leaving trails behind them in the finer sediments . Uramphi-

sopid trails are common in the drying mud of the highland runnels, on 

Mount Wellington, for example. 

V. DIGEsTIVE TRACT 

In terms of gross morphology, the phreatoicid digestive tract is 

not radically different from the tract found in other free-living isopods 

(Rosenstadt, 1888; Ide, 1892; Conklin,1897; MCtfurrich, 1897; Murlin, 

1902; Barnard, 19~, 1927; Nicholls, 1931; Hartenstein, 1964; Schmitz, 
e. 

Jones, 1968; Flasarova, 1969; Schmitz & Schultz, 1969; Holdich 
" 

and Ratcliffe, 1970; Schultz, 1973, 1973a). The digestive tract (Fig. 

3.1) comprises a straight tube differentiated into three regions, 

oesophagus, stomach (proventriculus) and intestine . The oesophagus and 

proventriculus are considered together as foregut, since both are derived 

from stomadaeal ectodenn. 

1. Foregut 

The oesophagus is a small tube, surrounded by a sphincter, passing 

dorsally from the llXlUth to the proventriculus. 

The isopod proventriculus is differentiated into an anterior cardiac 

proventriculus (gastric mill) and posterior pyloric proventriculus. The 

barrel-shaped proventriculus of the phreatoicids M· capensis (Barnard, 

1924), !!· kirkii (Barnard, 1927) and!!· australis (Knott, 1971) have been 
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described previously; each proventriculus is completely contained 

within the head tagma. The cardiac proventriculus is equipped with a 

triturating apparatus of toothed lateral lobes and toothed ventro- and 

dorso- median processes . These observations accord with the statement 

of Schultz (1973, 1973a) that there is little interspecific variation 

in the gastric mill of isopods. The phreatoicid pyloric proventriculus 

is characterised by one pair of lateral ridges separable into anterior 

and posterior moieties, and a ventro-median ridge, this latter structure 

being raised posteriorly into a ventro-median tooth. As with the gastric 

mill, there is little generic variation of the pyloric proventriculus 

within the Isopoda, it being a structure which strains and filters 

ingested material (Schmitz&: Schultz, 1969; Schultz, 1973). 

2. Hind Gut 

The rost obvious feature of the phreatoicid digestive tract is the 

intestine, passing in straight line from the anterior limit of the peraeon 

to the level of the telsonic suture (see pp. 56-sa) '~here an anal 

sphincter separates the intestine from the two anal flaps. The axe

shaped and strongly laterally compressed anal flaps direct the digestive 

tract to its termination at the a.nus on the ventre-posterior surface of 

the telsonio l obe. 

The intestine is approximately circular in cross section to the 

l evel of the anal sphincter in phreatoicids of the families Amphisopidae 

and Mesamphisopidae, for example, but there is a simple ventral invagina

tion ( tYPhlosole - see Plate 3. 3) in phrea toicids of the family 

Phreatoicidae and an elaborate typhlosole in the genera Phreatoicopsis 

and Synamphisopus (family Phrea toicopsidae). The typhlosole shows 

slightly deeper invagination anteriorly than it does posteriorly. 

Phreatoioids of some genera, especially of the family Phreatoicida.e, 

e.g . Notamphisopus and Uramphisopus, also possess small pouches or caecae 
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on the ventral wall of the intestine within the level of anterior 

abdominal segments. The caecae, which are variable in shape, are 

roughly paired, one on each side of the typhlosole, and the total number 

of pouches shows some species specificity. The author is unaware of 

these structures being recorded from any other isopod: they are hence

forth called hind gut caecae. 

There has been considerable confusion concerning the derivation of 

the isopod intestine . M::Murrich (1897) and Goodrich (1939) both considered 

that the intestine is derived from proctodaeum ectoderm, a view which has 

been coDfi:nned by recent studies , both embryological (Stromberg, 1965, 

1967, 1911) and ultrastructural (Cicero, 1964-; Witkus et al, 1969; 

Holdich & Ratcliffe, 1970). . In contrast, Alikhan (1968, 1969, 1972; 

Schmitz & Schultz (1969) regarded the anterior portion of the intestine 

as midgut, i.e. derived from endoderm and as such should lack a chitinous 

intima. In resolving the conflict, Holdich (1973) pointed out that in 

most of the isopods studied the intestine is lined throughout by a 

chitinous intima, although in some cases, e . g. D;ynamene bidentata, there 

is a discontinuity between the digestive tract tissues derived from the 

stomadeum and proctodaeum which is filled with midgut cells (Holdich & 

Ratcliffe, 1970). The phreatoicid intestine is lined throughout by an 

intima (see below) and -is therefore interpreted as being proctodaea.! 

hind gut. 

3. Light Microscopical Observations 

The cross section of the bind gut in the region of the hind gut 

caecae is shown in Plate 3.3 . The walls of the lumen are folded, 

particularly aroul'.i the ventral margins. The identity of each cell 

is not evident under the light microscope, but lateral cell membranes 

are discernible at tl.le higher magnifications of the E.M. The intestine 

is not a syncytium as was believod by Siewing ( 1963). The nuclei are 
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large and positioned. close to the base of the cells . ley'oepi thelial 

structures are closely associated with the periphery of the intestine, 

but not with hind gut caecae. 

4. Ultrastructural Observation::~ 

Unlike the observations from ultrastructural studies on other 

isopods, e.g. Porcellio laevis (Alikhan, 1972) and the marine herbivore 

Q. bidentata (Holdich & Ratcliffe, 1970) where only one cell type in t.lte 

hind gut was detected, there are at least four different cell types in 

the hind gut of Q. australis . These are de signa ted as 0, U, P and R 

cells. 

Despite the differences, there are some points of structural 

similarity between the four cell types. These similarities - nature 

of nuclei., basal lamina and folds, and intima - are discussed first. 

Nucleus 
....J.5.11t 

See Plates ,3.13.. The nucleus is large, slightly flattened and 

folded along the basal margin. It is bounded by a typical unit membrane 

which is perforated by pores, and contains numbers of chromatin bodies, 

and a large nucleolus. 

Basal Folds and Lamina 

All the four cell types have the basal plasma membrane deeply folded., 

and there are processes closely interdigitating between adjacent cells. 

The basal. lamina is composed of a.n amorphouo mo.trix in which fibres 

are embedded. The fibres bunch together and project into the basal 

portion of cells where they are continuous with microtubular bundles (see 

Plate 3.17). Wit.kua et al (1969) did not describe this structure from 

the hind gut of Oniscus asellus (which they spe:it as as cellus). 

~ 

The intima covering ·the lumenal surface of the hind gut is composed 

of two layers, an outer epicuticle and a basal endocuticle (Plate 3.4). 
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The epicu ticle is composed of tvro layers. The basal layer is thicker 

than the outer layer, and has an electron dense apical margin. The 

outer layer consists of a very thin adielectronic zone separated from 

the basal layer by a narrow dielectronic zone. No pores or canals were 

observed in the epicuticle. The endocuticle is composed of a flocculent 

material which is in some regions, particularly above R cells (Plate 3.8), 

cast into laminae. In the folds above P cells (Plates 3.4, 3.13, 3.14) 

electron dense material is evident in the outer.portion of the endocuticle. 

In U cells, which have a pycnocytotic apical surface, the endocuticle 

appears continuous with the sub-cuticular spaces. However, it has not 

been determined whether the endocuticular material in phreatoicid U cells 

occurs in the sub-cuticular spaces,· as is thought to happen in the hind 

gut cells of~· bidentata (Holdich & Ratcliffe, 1970). 

In these respects then, the hind gut intimas of the isopods .!!· 

australis and~. bidentata are similar. One minor difference has been 

observed. The spines on the epicuticle in~· bidentata possess a central 

core of endocuticle, but in.!!· australis these spines do not appear to have 

such a core. 

5. Cell Types 

0 Cells: Plates 3.5, 3.6, 3.7. 

The cells are characterised by the strongly folded apical membrane, 

and microtubules and long mitochondria are closely associated with the 

microvilli. 

The endocuticle of the intima is distinctly banded and in addition 

there is an amorphous granular layer separating it from the apical folds . 

The sub-cuticular :Jpaces are narrow apically but dilate at the base of 

the microvilli. The central portion of the cell is granular, with small 

mitochondria, Golgi bodies, small cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum 

(ER) and isolated ribosomes and microtubules (near the lateral cell junction) 
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evident. Septate cell junctions occur apically. In the basal region 

of the cell, microtubules and roughER are roore plentiful. Large mito

chondria are sparsely associated with the basal folds. 

R Cells: Plates 3.8, 3.9 

R cells are characterised by the lack of apical folds . Instead 

the endocuticle of the intima is separated from the cellular cytoplasm 

by a thin adielectronic layer. In .Q.. asellu.s, cytoplasmic microtubules 

are continuous with the apical portions of the hind gut cells (Yiitkus et 

_!!, 1969), but in Q.. au.s tralis, cytoplasmic microtubule bundles are attached 

to the basal endocuticle lamina via thickened strands . Large, more or 

less rectangular mitochondria with variously oriented cristae occur near 

the apical half of the cell, but ha~e not been observed in association with 

the basal cell membrane. 

J4icrotubules are scattered throughout the cytoplasm, and although 

micro tubules and mitochondria r.rAy be parallel, this is not always so. 

Electron dense granules, possibly of glycogen, are especially evident in 

the basal half of the cell. Also evident in R cells are active regions 

(Plate 3. 9) where mitochondria, mul tilamella te bodies, Golgi bodies and 

lysosomes are found together. There is close relationship between 

adjacent cells, particularly in the apical region where septate junctions 

are complexly folded. There are complexly folded septate desmosome 

junctions apically between adjacent R cells. 

U Cells: Plates 3.10, 3.11, 3.12 

These cells are characterised by a pycnocytotic apical surface . 

Apical folds are sparsely developed and instead there are large sub

cuticular spaces. large spherical mitochondria occur adjacent to the 

apical border in close proximity to the sub-cuticular spaces. The 

cristae of these mitochondria are poorly developed. The cytoplasm is 

granular with few microtubules evident. Otherwise, the most obvious 
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is considerable interdigitation between adjacent U and P cells basally 

but not apically (Plate 3.10). 

P Cells: Plates 3.13- 3.19 
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P cells have apical folds but microtubules and generally mitochondria 

are not associated with the microvilli. Small mi. tochondria are abundant 

in the apical portion of the cell, particularly in the fold above a nucleus 

(Plates 3.13 and 3.14-). There is no particular orientation to the mito

chondria, which have transverse cristae. Sub-cuticular spaces are small, 

and surround only the microvilli. Below the apical surface are vacuoles, 

and also processes from adjacent cells (Plate 3.16). 

In the basal half, there is abu.."ldant folded rough ER, and large 

quantities of glycogen are evident particularly in the basal folds. There 

are no microtubules basally. Plates 3.18 and 3.19 illustrate active sub

structures within P cells reminiscent of a similar sub-region in R cells. 

The structure illustrated in 3.19 is probably a precursor of the structure 

shown in 3.18. In the P cells, congregations of primary and secondary 

lysosomes and residual bodies are evident in the active sub-regions ~ear 

the base of the cells. In apically positioned sub-regions, in addition 

to the lysosomes, there is a quantity of rough ER and free ribosomes . 

The apically directed processes of the basement lamina have micro

tubules embedded in them. These processes occupy intercellular spaces. 

In~· bidentata, the lateral plasma membranes between adjacent hind. gut 

cells separate to fonn small intercellular spaces (Holdich & Ratcliffe, 

1970) quite unlike in extent the intercellular spaces in the phreatoicid. 

The processes, strengthened with microtubules, probably serve a skeletal 

function. Extracellular microtubules have been recorded from the mid-gut 

of the aphid Hy:peronvzus lactucae (O'I.oughlin & Che.mbers, 1972), but in 

this latter case, the extracellular micro tubules are associated wi. th the 
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microvilli. Granules are evident in the endocuticle which may be 

particles in the process of being absorbed by the cell. 

6. Distribution and Possible Function of Cell Types 

The di.stribution of the cell types is not known with certainty. 

0 type cells occur in the anterior region of the hind gut (Knott, 1971) 

and in the hind gut caecae. R cells are probably restricted to the bind 

gut caecal and post-hind gut caecal zone. In the region of the hind gut 

caecae, p cells predominate in both lateral and .typhlosole walls of the 

intestine, while U cells occur at the apex of the typhlosole and on the 

lateral walls adjacent to the entrance of the caecae. 

In ·the absence of histochemical tests, it is impossible to be 

specific with respect to the function of each cell. 0 type cells, with 

their rnunerous mitochondria in close proximity to an apical surface folded 

into microvilli and particularly when a similar arrangement is repeated 

at . the basal surface of the cell, have been interpreted as fulfilling 

some osmoregulatory function in crustaceans (Komuro and Yamamoto, 1968; 

1 
Ong &: lake, 1969; Holdich &: Ratcliffe, 1970; !eke, Swap.&: Ong, 1974). 

Certainly uramphisopids, which maintain their baerolymph hyperosmotic 

to the ambient osmoconcentration must osmoregulate, but the precise osmo-

regulatory surfaces have not yet been delineated physiologically. U cells 

are probably involved with uptake of particles by pinocytosis. Holdich 

and Ratcliffe (1970) record that substances seem to be selectively bound 

to the bind gut endocuticle of Q. bidentata before being engulfed by 

pinocytosis. P cells seem to be concerned primarily with the absorption 

of particles and synthesis of glycogen, or perhaps lipo- or glyco-

proteins. The apical active sub-regions may fWJCtion to secrete 

digestive enzymes. R cells are unlikely to be absorptive cells, due 

to their lack of microvilli, but their i'unction is not known. Alikhan 

( 1969) reported that intestinal cells of Porcellio laevis secrete maltose 
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but there is n:> ed.den::e or secretOlj' drcplet!J in the four ur~phioopid 

cell typo!l. 

ReE:cr (1970) ob!lc~·ed very clone npponition between un:lerlyins 

inter:~t.i tinl cello nn:l cid-f,Ut epithclito in 3 im·crtc'brnte frcolr~nter 

opccies, 'll'i.th interntitinl cell procc:;uc:: projecting tlii'Ou~;h tl1c bn:~c=ent 

l nr..ir-'l to ir..·r.r,ir-'lte nn:l to contnct tl1o epithclinl cclln. Reeer con::idered 

t.~nt :m::h nL-cctU.l'"C!l 't:'Ould fncili tn tc trnn.1port of r.lll.terinln fl'Or.l tl10 

cpi thelill:l to tl1c hne::x:>lj"C?h in tl1e nl>:~c:ncc of blood vcnoclo . lio inV!r-

otitinl cello htt7c been ob:~c1~ed cutnidc the inteotine of U. nuotrr~in 

nnd jw1ct.ion:; 1:-cb·ecn ro·oepitl1elinl nnd hind f,Ut cclln hn•:c not lY.:cn 

ob::e....-.·cd. 

L::,-oono~c!l occur in the hind E;\tt ccll.n of Porccllio lnc-:in (J..lil:hnn , 

1972) bt rot in D. bidcntnt.c. (Hold.ich & Rn.tcliffc, 1970). 'l11c function 

of ly:;ooo::Y.!!l in inopod hind E;\lt tin:;ue in not J:n07m Tr.l. th cert:lint·y, but 

pre!lll::'.!lbly in no different froo their function deduced in ot.~er i.rrlerte

bl":\te:~, c . g. tl1e cid-gut cello of the fly Cnlliphorn er:throcenhnln (de 

Prie:~ter, 1972), where their function in to nnciot ultrn::truct1trnl chn.."l(;eo 

of cclln ei t.~c:::- durin(; n£cinf: or hbtolyob. It hD.!l been propo:~cd thnt 

the cicrotubulen oer:e either nn otructurnl oupportn in lo.rt;e cello, no 

r-~i(;l'\i.n& centre:; for oitochon5.rin nn:l microvilli, or to fe.cilltnte r.YJvc=~nt 

of T.-ntcr nn:1 ion!l into nnd out of cello (i'iitl:un et o.l , 1969). '111-:: hind 

E;\lt clcrotubule:: in U. nuntr:llio nppnrently nrc uned nn nkclct:U clc:::cntn, 

o.llho:.~t;h nooc oricnto.tion of r:i tochondrin nnd cicrovilll i::; C\-'icient. 

'llHl Urll:::;>hicopid hind E;\lt in clcnrlj· n otructurc pro::-otinc: con::idcr

nblc digc:::tivc nct.ivi t7 nnd in not z::crcly n tube for pn::nivcly corr;cyinf; 

fn~ccn to t.ie exterior . 'There in n crcnter divcr.:;Hy o!' cell tj-pco (1,.) 

tl:1111 i!l recorded for Po:::-cellio ( 1) or D-.-n.~n-::: ( 1) n.nd U1e nttributnblc 

functior~ nrc oc..-orc~ntion, nrrl nb:~orption of rr..ttricnto nr.d their 

nynthc::;io into o:J::-c ccx::plcx fo~. In nccord r.ith J..l.il:h .. "Ul'o (1972) 
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observation for Porcellio, the phreatoicid typblosole appears merely 

ns an i.Iwe.g:l.nation of the ventral wal.l. of the intestine and does not 

have any separate cytological origin or function. Similarly, the hind 

gut caecae appear only as pockets in the floor of the intestine and 

probably do not have their own unique origin and function. The role 

of the caecal flora, whether it is an obligative element functioning 

perhaps to digest cellulose 1 or vihether it is incidentally found in the 

caecae, has yet to be detennined. 

] . Mid-Gut Gland 

The mid-gut gland is a structure, with a variable number of 

elongate diverticulae in separate taxa, which lies lateral to the 

intestine, and which extends from the anterior margin of the hind gut 

into the abdominal tal?}ll8.. The glands on either side open through 

separate ducts into the lumen of the digestive tract. The gland. occurs 

in mai\Y crustaceans and was thought during recent years to fulfil the 

same functions as the vertebrate pancreas (i.e. 1 secreting digestive 

enzymes) and liver (i.e., storing glycogen and. fat resources) (see Vonk, 

1960). The result of this belief was to call the structure the Hepato

p811Creas, but Van Weel (1974) has drawn attention to the inaccuracy of 

the name, and suggests the older title 'mid-gut gland' or else glandula 

media intestini be used instead. 

The endoden:nal. derivation of the gland in iaopods was recognised by 

Goodrich ( 1939) who considered that the two lobes of the mid-gut gland 

of .Annadillidium nasa tum and Porcellio ~ served separate functions. 

However, Cliff"ord and Witkua (1971) failed to detect al'\Y differences in 

structure and function between the two lobes in Oniscus asellus. Instead, 

they found in their E.M. study 2 cell types distributed throughout both 

lobes, S cells_ having principally an absorptive function and B cells 

being both absorptive and secretory. Donadey ( 1969) mentions only one 
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cell type in the marine isopod.s Nerocila bivitta.ta., Cyathura carinate., 

Ligia i talica, Sphaeroma serratum, Sphaeroma hookeri, Idothea baltic a 

be.steri and Cymodoce truncate.. Loizzi (1971) fonnd 3 cell types in the 

crayfish Orconectes virilis and Procamba.rus clarkii, R cells having 

absorptive and storage functions, F and B cells synthesising and secreting 

digestive enzymes . Bunt (1968) mentions 5 cell types, R, B, E, D and L, 

in P. clarkii . The B cells of Ioizzi and of Clifford and Vfi tkus are 

structurally not comparable. 

Phreatoicids characteristically have 6 mid- gut gland caecae, 

resembling in this aspect marine littoral isopods and not freshwater or 

terrestr;i.al isopods which have 4- caecae (Schultz, 1973). The ventral 

lobe in pbreatoicids is secondarily· divided (see Fig. 3.1) and the gland 

enters the digestive tract at the proventriculus beneath the posterior 

curve of the median ventral tooth . In uramphisopids (but :not in Mesa

canthotelson) there is a 4th pair of forwardly directed small caecae 

lying below the proventriculus. 

gut gland diverticulae . 

Sphaeroma serratum has 4- pairs of mid-

A very brief E.M. study of mid-gut gland cells from.!!· australis 

revealed (Plates 3.20, 3.21 and 3.22) only one cell type, but the brevity 

of the study probably precluded the discovery of further cell types. The 

results so far do highlight at least one important difference from the mid

gut gland cells of other isopods. 

The \L.-aii1Phisopid cell is lined on the luminal surface with microvilli 

which lack microtubules or microfilaments. Immediately below the micro-

villi is a thin zone lackil".g organelles, and below this again a region 

with considerable quantities of roughER, but also with mitochondria ani 

small patches of glycogen. Deeper into the cell are lysosome-like bodies, 

glycogen granules and vacuoles in various stages of development. The 

vacuoles contain dense particles , spiral lamellae and flocculent material 
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(cf'. similar structures - Plate 3.18). Basally, there are Golgi bodies, 

numerous electron dense particles and lipid droplets. The basal membrane 

is only slightly :folded, the cell resting upon a thin basal lamina. The 

underlying interstitial cells contain mitochondria and roughER. 

The most important di:f:ference between the cell described above and 
the mid-gut gland cells of other isopods (Donadey, 1969; Cli:f:ford & 

Witkus, 1971), other crustaceans (Bunt, 1968; Ioizzi, 1971) or mid- gut 

epithelial cells in general (Anderson & Harvey, _1966) is the absence of 

micro tubules from the microvilli i n the phreatoicids. Indeed, the 

phreatoicid cell bears little structural similarity to the mid-gut gland 

ce~s described by Bunt (1968), Cl~ford and Witkus (1971) or Loizzi (1971). 

Despite the lack of micro tubules within the microvilli, the described 

uramphisopid cell appears t o have an absorptive :function, a function 

suggested by the presence of apical microvilli (e.g., see Berridge & 

Oschman, 1972) and the sub-apical glycogen granules and glycogen concen-

tration deeper in the cell. Lipids also seem to be absorbed. The 

extensive development of rough ER apically is probably associated with 

the synthesis of proteinaceous substances, possibly digestive enzymes. 

If' this is indeed the case, it remains to be discovered whether these 

digestive enzymes are released into the lumen of the gland, or are released 

into a vacuole, as seems to be the case in the F cells of Procambarus mid

gut gland (Loizzi, 1971). Alternatively, the spiral lamellae and other 

structures suggest these vacuoles are sites for synthesis of mucopoly

so.ccharides and mucus (Kurosumi, 1961 , quoted in Loizzi, 1971). Mucus 

produced in this way could be used to protect the gland cells, in the 

absence of a protective peritrophic membrane, from being digested by 

enzymes secreted into the lumen of the glands. Such a protective 

function for mucopolysaccharides has been proposed in the mid-gut of 

.Q. asellus (Hartenstein, 1964). 
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Consequently, the apical. regions of the cell appear to have the 

dual. roles of secreting enzymes and absorbing nutrients . The basal. 

lamina and mitochondrial. and roughER apparatus of the interstitial. 

cells should facilitate transport of nutrients from the gland cell into 

the haemolymph, even though close interstitial. cell - gland cell contact 

as described by Reger (1970) has not been observed. The numerous mito

chondria near the basal. surface are irregular in outline and are 

particularly dark (electron dense) . Such a condition has been observed 

elsewhere, e.g. , in mid- gut cells of Procambarus clarkii (Bunt, 1968) 

and has been correlated with storage of cal.cium and iron within the 

mitochondria. 



CHAPTER 4: 

A DISCUSSION OF THE BASIC l.!JRPROro:rr OF PBREATOICIIG 

The following account of phreatoicid morphology is presented to 

help avoid unnecessar,y repetition in the taxonomic descriptions of the 

succeeding chapter. 

Bod.y Plan (Fig. 4.1) 

Phreatoicids are nearly semi-circular in cross section, although 

the development in many forms of ventrolateral pleura creates the 

impression of these forms being laterally compressed. Each of the 
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body segments comprises a dorsal tergi te and ventral sterni te. The 

pleura are those portions of the tergal plate overhanging the attachment 

of the appendages. 

The segmented body is differentiated into three tagma, namely bead, 

peraeon and pleon. The peraeon is the longest tagma.ta; the head is 

the shortest. The head (Fig. 4.2) tagmata consists of seven (Borradaile 

~, 1959; or aix according to Siewing, 1963) cephalic somites plus 

the first thoracic somite, all eight of which are completely coalesced. 

In some groups, e.g. the family Phreatoicidae, the first thoracic somite 

is partially delineated from the cephalic somi tea by a cervical groove 

(e.g. Fig. 4.2). The head appendages are modified for sensory reception 

(.first and second antennae) or f eeding (mandibles, 1st and 2nd maxillae; 

maxillipeds) . The peraeon comprises 7 segments (peraeonites) each 

bearing one pair of uniramous walling legs (peraeopods) which are 

inserted on the lateral margin of the sternite . The pleon (abdomen) 

comprises six segments (pleoni tes), the first five bearing a pair of 

respiratory appendages (pleopods) . The paired appendages of the sixth 

pleoni te (tailpiece) are uropods . 

The tergites of most phreatoicids are smooth, or only faintly 

wrinkled (Fig. 4.1), but in the genera .Mesaca.nthotelson and Onchotelson 
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the tergites of the peraeon, and of the pleon to a lesser extent, are 

raised into obvious transverse ridges (Pig. 5.11). There are low 

anterior and posterior transverse ridges on the sterni tes of peraeoni tea 

2 to 6, but on the sternite of peraeonite 7 the posterior ridge is 

obviously raised. 

Phreatoicida lack a carapace. Some workers have thought that the 

carapace was lost secondarily in the Isopoda and Arophipoda. Ca.lma.n 

(1909, p .6) considered that in these two orders, " ... the fusion of the 

first thoracic somite with the head is clearly the last vestige of a 

shell fold." This viewpoint is not supported by modern embryological 

evidence, and it is nw believed ~at the carapace has been secondarily 

acquired in some crustacean groups (Kaestner, 1970). 

Scales, Spines and Setae 

The texture of the body surface is s1000tb, although Nicholls (1942) 

described as scale-clad the body surface of, for example, Phreatoicopsis, 

Eophrea.toicus and Synamphisopus. The present author has not been able 

to identify these scales. 

The trichiae present a range of morphological expressions and the 

distinction between the various types is generally not sharp. Consequently 

it is not practical to apply rigorously to phreatoicids the scheme of Fish 

{1972) for classifying and neming macrotrichiae. Instead the folloring 

classification, after Nicholls, is adopted:-

simple spine (Fig. 4.3a) - broad at the base, inflexible, with 

an acute apex 

simple seta (Fig. 4.3b) - circular in cross section, flexible, 

1l'i th an acute apex 

setospine (Fig. 4.3b) - circular in cross section, not flexible 

but JWVable at the base, with an acute apex 

hair (Pig. 4.3b) - a thin simple seta 
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plumose seta (Fig. 4.3c and d) - seta or setose spine bearing 

setules, either in a brush or in rows. 

Specialised ma:crotrichiae may occur on particular body structures, such 

as denticulate spines (Fig. 4.3e) usually on the outer endite of maxilla 

I; triapical spines (Fig. 4.3f) on the mandibular spine row; toothed 

spines (Fig. 4.3g) distoventrally on the uropod protopodite; aesthetascs 

(Fig. 4.3h) and blunt setae (Fig. 4.3i) on antennae I and II respectively. 

The distribution of macrotrichia on phreatoicids is subject to con-

siderable variation. As a oore or less valid generalisation, it is 

possible to observe that macrotrichia are oost numerous along the margins 

of segments, appendages, sutures az:d, where present, terga1 ridges. Micro

trichia are restricted to localised ·tracts, e.g. on the penes, but the 

full extent of these tracts was not determined. 

Head (Fig. 4.2) 

The head tergite is, in frontal view (Fig. 4.2b), strongly curved 

convexly; the profile, viewed laterally, curves upwards from below the 

level of the eyes to a level commensurate with the remainder of the body. 

The anterio-lnteral corners of the tergite are produced ventrally, and 

consequently the anterior margin of the tergite is emarginate mesially. 

The mandibles articulate along the ventrolateral margin of the tergite 

and because of the asymnetry of theee mandibular hinges (see pp.48-49) 

the two lateral margins of each tergite are dissimilar. 

Posteriorly, the cervical grooves ( cg), when present, pass dorsally 

· from the hinder ventral corner of the tergite, and eY.cept in the genus 

Onchotelson, never meet in the midline. The subocular groove (sog), 

running along the tergite at the level of the subocular notch (son), 

separa tea off a genal region ( gr) . The mandibular notch (mn) is at the 

anterior end, and the mandibular proeess (mp) at the posterior end, of 

the mandibular hinge line. The anterio-ventral corner of the tergite 



is recognisable as a corner lobe (cl), bounded by the subocular notch 

dorsally and the mandibular notch posteriorly. 
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Three plates nre revealed when the head is viewed frontally. The 

anterior margin of the tergite slightly overlaps the upper, triangular 

plate ( tp), upon which are inserted the 1st and 2nd antennae and which 

is faintly ridged (the vestige of a rostrum?) dorsoventrally between the 

bases of the antennae. Below the triangular plate is the irregularly 

shaped and irregularly ridged epistome (e), below which articulates the 

asymmetrically shaped, U.'lpaired labrum (1). 

The claim (:&.tt, 1960) that in crustaceans the labrum develops from 

a bilobed structure of the intercal.ary segment was soon afterwards soundly 

rejected by Manton (1960). Manton ·reviewed the findings of embryological 

studies on several crustacean groups to the effect that the labrum is 

derived from unsegmented ectoderm anterior to the area of the developing 

stomodoeum. 

The eyes are paired, sessile, and composed of oiiii!I8.tidia. Two eye 

shapes predominate amongst phreatoicids: an amphisopine eye (Fig. 4.4a) 

which is triangular in outline and does not protrude above the head 

contour; and a phreatoicine eye (Fig. 4 .4b) which is small, round, and 

does not protrude above the head contour. It is thought now (1Dore &: 
. 

VcCormick, 1969) that the eyes of crustaceans derive from the frontmost 

embryonic somite (the acron). 

Head Appendages 

1st Antenna (antennule): comprises a base of 3 segments little 

differentiated from a flagellum with a variable number of segments. 

~flagellum may be either club shaped (Fig. 4.4o) or filiform (4.4d). 

2nd Antenna (antenna): comprises a peduncle of 5 segments obviously 

separated from a flagellum with a variable number of segments. There are 

three types of flagellum: (i) phreatoioine flagellum (Fig. 4.4e), with 

similarly sized rectangular distal segments, each of which bears short 
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apical setae and segaentation near the base is very difficult to delimit; 

(ii) phreatoicopsine flagellum (Fig. ~.4£) with each segment approrilr.ately 

square, showing a successive diminution in size away from the peduncle 

and densely clothed in fine hairs; and (iii) nmphiaopine flagellum (Fig. 

4.4g) which is similar to the phreatoicine flagellum except that the 

dista1 segments may show one to several joints between the setae bearing 

junctions. 

lobuthparts: It was observed by Nicholls ( 1942), the.t the mouthparts 

of phreatoicids, in con:q>arison with the mouthparts of' 'prilnitive ' 

crustaceans, e.g. Chirocephalus, ijrsis and Paranaspides, are crowded 

together. Nicholls ( 1942) consid~red this crowding to be due either 

to a shortening of the head or, more likely, to the forward displacement 

of the first pera.eon segment. Later, Mant.on ( 1964., 1969) showed that 

when feeding, the mouthparts of the 'primitive' crustaceans undergo wide 

roll.ing movements and from this method developed secondarily the method 

of biting in a transverse plane. Along with other isopods, the mandibles 

of' phreatoicids bite in a transverse plane. Food enters the mouth from 

below, and the abductor-adductor 100vements of the feeding appendages 

reduce the space required by the mouthparts in comparison with the space 

required by mouthparts which roll widely • 
. 

'Dle crowding of the phreatoicid mouthparts is probably due, then, 

to the method of feeding and not due to a shortening of' the head or 

forward displacement of peraeonite 1. These latter two cbangea may 

have occurred concomitantly with, or after, a change in method of feedi.ng. 

abrum: Although not an appendage (see above), the labrum is usually 

treated as one of' the mouthparts. It projects anteriorly to the mandibles. 

Mandibles: The crustacean mandible is primarily a gDathobase (Manton, 

1964., 1969), an endite modified for the grinding of food. 

'lhe paired mandibles of phreatoicid.s (Fig. ~.5) are robust structures 

from the bases of which arise the following five struct>.1res : 



(i) incisor process (ip) - terminating in a heavily cbitinized 

dentate cutting edge. The incisor process of the lett mandible 

has a slight caudad curvature when viewed laterally. 

(ii) molar process (mop) - a large projection on the inner basal 

surface of the man:lible with an apical triturating surface. The 

longer process of the right mandible ends in an oblique tri turati~ 

surface. The nearly square, short molar process of the left mandible 

terminates in a concave triturating surface. 

(iii) spine row ( sr), a setose lobe bebreen the incisor and molar processes. 

Sometimes, e.g. in :Mesacanthotelson, there is a small tubercle distally 

which is not to be con:f'used with the lacinia. 

(iv) lacinia mobilis (lm), a structure peculiar to the Peracarida and 

Pancarida (Kaestner, 1970). In the past, there has been some con

fusion concerning recognition of the lacinia (Gordon, 1964.). 

!llle lacinia of the left mandible is robust, heavily chi tinized, 

apically dentate and supplied Vlith muscle strands basally. Phreatoicids 

of the family Phrea.toioidae have lost the lacinia on the right mandible. 

In the remaining species, all of which retain a lacinia on the right 

mandible, it is small, bidentate and without basal muscles. The 

reduced nature of one lacinia compared to its opposing partner is 

typical throughout the Peracarida (Gordon, 1964.). 

(v) mandibular palp (pal) 

latero-anterior margin of the mandible. Segment 1 is short, segment 

2 is the longest and segment 3 jll3t shorter than 2. Segments 2 and 

3 are setose apically. The palp is held directed forward, resting 

against a groove in the junction between the epistome and labrum. 

The 3rd segment is usually held tucked betneen the bases of the 2nd 

antennae. 

The palp is the remainder of the distal portion of the basic 

cr113tacean leg (Manton, 1969). 
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· Mandibular M:lvement: At this point, it is relevant to digress 

and describe pbreatoicid mandibular movement, particularly in view of 

Manton's (1963, 1964., 1969) erudite studies revealing the interrelation

ships between mandibular function and arthropod phylogeny. 

In the resting position, with the mandibles closed, the right molar 

process plugs the entrance to the digestive tract, and the incisor 

processes interlock, left process outennost (Fig. 4.51>). 

Each mandible is moved, in a more or less transverse plane about 

a hinge line, by two sets of muscles. The hinge line comprises: 

(i) a small anterior fulcral process (fp) fitting into a hollow on 

the labrum or epistome; 

(ii) a posterior acetabular process (ap). 

The large adductor muscles are attached to both a fan-shaped apodeme 

(Fig. 4.5c) which is contimlous with the dorso-mesial margin of the 

mandible and also the internal mesial and lateral walls of the mandible. 

Dorsally, the adductors are attached to the head tergite. The small 

abductor muscles, inserted on the genal bulge belmv the subocular groove, 

are also inserted on the anterio-lateral margin of the base of the 

mandible. 

The mandibular hinge lines on either side of the head are asymmetrical. 

In all species, except for those of the family Hypsimetopidae, the right 

mandible hinges (Fig. 4.5d) a,lmost horizontally with perhaps. a sligJ:lt 

positive in::lination. When viewed vertically (Fig. 4.5f), this hinge 

line is almost parallel to ~e l ongitudinal axis of the animal. The 

left mandible hinges (Fig. 4.5e) with a slight negative inclination, 

and from the ventral aspect (Fig. 4.5f) this hinge line anteriorly is 

just inclined towards the animal ' s midline. 

Consequently, the right mandible moves in a transverse plane, whilst 

the plane of movement of the left mandible is slightly oblique. In 



Phreaix>icoides, the hinge line of the left mandible is practically 

horizontal, so this limb moves transversely whilst the hinge line of 

the right mandible is positively inclined and the limb moves in an . 

oblique plane. 
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lower Lip: A bilobed structure (Fig. 4 . 6a) which closely embraces 

the posterior surface of the mandibular incisor processes . Each lobe 

(paragna.th, p) is setose, apically. 

Yaxillula (first maxilla): Each of the paired first maxillae 

comprise 2 flattened endites, ~ outer endite (oe) and an inner endite 

(ie) (Fig. 4.6b). The outer endite is held with its broad axis nearly 

perpenaic\llar to the l ong axis of the head. The inner endite is held 

at a slight angle to (and just forward of) the broad axis of the outer 

endite, inside the mesial curve ot the outer endite. 

Both endites are simply armed. The outer endite bears a number 

(usually 9 to 12) of strong, denticulate spines, with one or two plumose 

setae submarginally on the anterior surface. The inner endite bears a 

number of plumose setae, and one or two simple setae, apically. Both 

endites ma;y carry a line of hairs along their mesial and/or lateral 

margins. 

Maxilla (second maxilla): Each of the paired second maxillae are 

bilobed, although the outer (posterior) lobe is further divided into 

two lobes (Fig. 4.6c). The two outennost lobes {ol1 and o12) are armed 

terminally with long filtratory setae. The inner lobe (il) broadens 

mesially, where it is armed along the posterio-mesial edge with pee tina te 

and fil tratory setae and along the anterior edge with simple hairs. 

Apically, the inner lobe bears simple setae. 

~dian Process: A small, unpaired, bent process in the midline 

behind the second maxillae . 

:LI'a.xilliped (Fig. 4.6d): The max:i.lliped protects the first and 

· second maxillae. 
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The coxopodi te (c) is short , and carries a wel l-devel oped epipodi te 

(ep); The basipodite (b) is long and is angled to produce an obvious 

mesial surface. The mesial surfaces of each basipodite, linked together 

by a series.of coupl.iJli hooks, are produced distally into an elongate 

l obe which is ~ed apically with plwnose setae. The i'ive-segw.cmted 

palp (p) varies in length; the margins of each segment are setose. 

In mature females , the coxa has a small lobe on the posterio-mesial 

corner, armed with several setae which project into the brood pouch. 

Peraeon (Fig. 4-.1 ) 

The relative lengths of the peraeon segments are difficult characters 

to eva.J.uate because the degree of overlap between adjacent segments depends 

upon the state of contraction or relaxation of each specimen, a.nd it is 

difficult to alter the configuration of preserved specimens. These 

characters have not been measured by the present author, then, despite 

their widespread usage by earlier phreatoicid taxonomists. The relative 

l engths of the peraeoni tea of benthic phreatoicids, from a subject assess

ment, :follow the order 

peraeoni te 2 ~ peraeoni te 3 ~ peraeoni te 4 > peraeoni te 5 > 
peraeoni te 6 ~ peraeoni te 7 > peraeoni te 1 • 

In phreatoicids of the family Phreatoicidae, the ventrolateral 

margins are produced into shallow pleura. The pleura of peraeonites 

2, 3 a:nd 4- are broad, and the margin over the coxae is shallowly concave. 

The pleura of peraeoni tes 5, 6 and 7 are narrow, and the margin over the 

coxae is deeply concave. The margin of peraeoni te 1 differs slightly 

from tbe above pattern. There is no pleuron posterior to the coxa and 

in those fonns whP-re the tergite i .s expanded ventrolaterally (Fig. 4-.12) 

the posterio- lateral margin of the tergite curves convexly. 

Three kinds of cephalic-peraeon junction are manifest: 

(i) phreatoicopsine: with the first peraeonite abutting, but not 

overlapping, the posterior margin of the head; the posterior surface 



of the head and the surface of peraeonite 1 are level; the groove 

separatillg the tagma is approximately perpendicular to the body 

surface; typically on forms lacking a cephalic groove. 
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(ii) phreatoicine: with the first peraeonite overlapping the posterio

ventral corner of the head; groove separating the 2 tagrnata is 

forwardly inclined. 

(iii) nichollsine: with head and peraeon clearly separate, except for 

a small anterior lobe of peraeoni te 1 which partial:cy- overlaps the 

posterio-ventral cephalic margin. 

The penes, which meet in the midline of mature males, articulate 

on the sternites at the base of the- seventh coxae. The female reproductive 

system opens laterally on the sternite of peraeonite 5. In sexually 

mature fema..1.es, small oostegi tes are borne flat against the sterni tes on 

peraeonites 1 to 4; in gravid females, the oostegites are enlarged 

considerably to foxm the brood pouch. 

Peraeopoda: The uniramous walking appendages of the peraeon all 

comprise 7 quite distinct segments. The relative length of each segment 

The peraeopoda can be 

divided into two sets, the anterior peraeopods of peraeoni tes 1 to 4 

(Fig. 4.7a) and the posterior peraeopods of peraeonites 5 to 7 (Fig. 

4. 7b). 

The anterior coxae (cox) are immovably fused to the trunk. In 

all of the extant forms except those belonging to the families .Amphisopidae 

and Nichollsidae, the posterior coxae are capable of limited movement, the 

restriction being due to the overlapping pleura. It has been described 

of some species, for example Synamphisopus ambiguus, that the coxae of 

the hinder peraeopoda are in:movable . However, it must be stressed that 

the degree of movement, small to begin with, can be reduced even further 

depending upon the state of preservation of the material. It mey be 
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relev8llt to note that the specimens upon vrhich Sheard (1936) described 

the species~· e.mbiguus were dry, a condition in which limb movement is 

particularly difficult to detect. 

There ~s a slight expansion along the anterior margin of the anterior 

basipodi tea (bas), and the posterior margins of the posterior basi:podi tea 

are expanded, sometimes to a considerable extent - as in Phreatomerus 

latipes. The ischiopodite (isc) is vaguely triangular on the anterior 

peraeopods, with the apex fonro.rdly directed, but the segment is rectangular 

on the poste1"ior peraeopods. The short meropodite (mer) has, on the 

anterior peraeopods, a large disto-anterior lobe. The short carpopodite 

(car) and longer propodi te (pro) are more or less rectangular. The 

dactyls ( d.ac) ere slightly hooked and frequently bear a secondary unguis 

(2u); the dactyls of the anterior peraeopods are directed posteriorly, 

the dactyls of the posterior peraeopods are forwardly directed. 

Peraeopod 1 (gnathopod) (Fig. 4. 7c) is modified to the extent that 

the anterior lobe of the meropodi te is larger than on the remaining 

anterior peraeopods; the carpopodi te is usually short and triangular. 

The da.ctylopodite closes in sub-chelate manner onto a well-defined palm 

of the propodite. The propodite is enlarged in males, and to a lesser 

extent in females. 

Peraeopod 4 is used by the male to carry the female preceding 

gametic fertilisation. In sexually mature males, the propodi te of 

peraeopod 4 is more robust (Fig. 4. 7d) than on the other peraeopods, 

and is typically armed with stout setospines on the posterior margin. 

~s propodi te also bears a lobe distally on the lateral margin. 

Pleon 

The pleon, which is shorter than the peraeon, consists of six 

segments, the first five bearing pleopods and the sixth (tailpiece) 

uropods. Pleonites 1, 2, 3 and 4 are all approY.imately the same length 



but they do show a slight increase in length of successive segments; 

the subequal pleonites 5 and 6 are much longer than the first four 

segments. Abdominal pleura may be well developed (in which case the 

bases of all the pleopods are covered - Fig. 4.1) or little developed 

(when the bases of most, or all, of the pleopods are exposed ~ Fig. 

Pleopoda: The first five abdominal segments bear a pair of 
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pleopoda each, and each pleopod consists of an outer endite {exopodite -

4. 7e) and an illner endi te { endopodi te - 4. 7f). The pleopods are carried 

a.t an angle almost parallel to the longitudinal axis of the trunk and in 

such a wa:y that the inner margins of each pair lie close to each other 

and in front of the widely spaced outer margins. .Aa a result of this 

rotation, the exopodites actually are held meso-anteriorly to the endo

podites! 

In all but a few species, the inner enditea lack marginal setae. 

The margins of the outer endites are setose, with simple setae basally 

grading to plUlllose setae apically. 

The exopodite of pleopod 1 is a simple lobular structure, but the 

exopodites of pleopods 2 to 5 bear a large sub-basal lobe (sb ) ru1d 

secondary lobe {sl) subapically . In all cases, the endopodites are 

simple, except that the endopodite of pleopod 2 is mod.ified in mature 

males to carry a penial st-ylet (ps - 4. 7f) near the base of the mesial 

margin. The protopodi te of pleopods 3 to 5 bears epipodi tes ( ep) 

laterally {which are held in front of the exopodite) and a small, setose, 

mesial lobe (ml). Coupling hooks (ch) occur distomesial.ly on the proto

podite of pleopod 1 of sane phreatoicids . 

The width of the pleopod endites, particularly the exopodite, 

exhibits interpopulation variation. Su~h variation probably results 

from differences in ~nvironmental characteristics affecting the populations. 

The pleopods of isopods are considered to serve, besides other functions, 



as a respiratory surface (Calme.n, 1909; Kaestner, 1970). Although 

the physiological functions of the pleopods in phreatoicids have yet 

to be studied in detail, Knott (1971) showed that the endopodites, and 

a portion of each exopodi te, are capabl e of ion exchange. 

The Tailpiece (Fig. 4.8): Great taxonomic interest is attached 

to the tailpiece of phreatoicids. The tailpiece comprises: 
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(i) Tergite - The posterior half of the tergite is crossed by 3 

longitudinal ridges in phrea toicids of the genus .Amphisopus, one 

medial 8lld two lateral ridges. In all of the other species, the 

medial ridge is not evident, and the two lateral ridges are reduced 

and evident mostly by a line of. setae, although vestiges of tile 

ridge are evident in, e.g., Uram'phisopus BPP·, submarginally to the 

telsonic pleura. 

(ii) Uropoda - The paired posterio-ventral uropods comprise a peduncle 

(protopodite) and paired (inner and outer) terminal rami . 

The peduncles are either square, with length approximately equal 

to the depth, or clearly rectangular, with length obviously greater t.'IJ.an 

the depth. The ventral margin is narrow, with ventral setae ( vs) sub

marginally on the lateral surface; distally, it terminates with a 

projection (anned with tenninal. spines, ts) which curves between the 

bases of the rami. The dorsal surface of 'the peduncle is broader than 

the ventral margin, and is armed with setospines, setae, hairs, along 

the inner (mesial) and outer (lateral) margins. The inner margin is 

raised at the disto-posterior corner into either 

(i) a ridge (icr). The ridge me.y be low and restricted to the 

disto-posterior corner (a low ridge), or it may be high (high ridge) 

and continuous along part or all of the inner dorsal margin of 'the 

uropod pedWJCle. In both cases, there is a continuous row of 

setospines and setae along the ridge. 



(ii) a spur (ics) - which may or may not bear setae apically, but 

any apical trichiae are never contil'luous with trichiae of the 

dorsal or posterior margins of the peduncle. 

The paired rami of each uropod may be either 

;;. 

(i) amphisopille (Fig. 4.9a), having the inner ramus armed along both 

lateral and mesial margins with setospines; the outer ramus is armed 

with setospines along the outer margin; both rami terminate in a row 

of stout, movable setospines. 

or 

(ii) phreatoicine (Fig. 4.9b), having the inner and outer rami completely 

unarmed, or bearing hairs, and one or two setospines midway along one 

or both rami; both rami terminate in strong, ilmnovable spines; the 

rami. are narrow in ccmparison with the amphisopine rami, and are 

nearly circular in cross section. 

or 

(iii) phreatoicopsine, having the lateral margins of each ramus armed 

as are the amphisopine rami; each ramus tei!llinates in one stout but 

movable spine. 

The uropod peduncles are capable of slight abductor - adductor 

movements through the action of 

(i) adductor muscles, attached to the inner dorsal corner of the 

peduncle (Fig. 4.8, adm); 

(ii) abductor muscles, attached to the outer ventral corner of the 

peduncle (Fig. 4.8, abm). 

The peduncles are not capable of promotor or remoter mvements although 

they are involved in rapid forvrard movements through being kicked against 

the substrate whilst the posterior portion of the abdomen is curled, to 

a limited extent, beneath the trunk. 
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The anus opens posteriorly , behind the level of the uropod/tergite 

hinge. It is overlapped dorsally and la.teral.ly by the telson. The 

lateral walls of the telson are produced into telsonic pleura (Fig. 4.8, 

tp), each of which bears a prominent apical or C seta.. The B seta. is 

located on the remainder of the lateral longitudinal tergite ridge, sub

marginal to C. Other seta. may occur on the telsonic pleura. either 

supra (above or dorsal) to C and/ or sub (below or ventral) to C. 

Dorsally, the telson may be manifest as one or a. pair of telsonic lobes 

lying in the same contour with the pleura. (Fig. 5 .3) or else modified 

into one or t\vo upturned telsonic projections not in the same contour 

with the pleura (Fig. 4.8). 

Restricting the use of the term telson to refer only to the portion 

of the tergite overlapping the anus is in accord with the usage advocated 

by Bowman ( 1971) and differs from the telson as understood by Nicholls 

( 1942, 194-3), who referred to the telson as all that portion of the tail

piece posterior to the tailpiece suture. Following Nicholls 1 usage of 

the term telson, the anus opens on the telson, an arrangement accepted 

to be so by ma.ny crustacean morphologists (Calman, 1909; BoV111lan, 1971 ). 

Bowman ( 1971, p.174-), after reviewing the various arrangements which 

exist between caudal furcas, telsons, uropods, and anal. somi tes, concluded 

that in crustaceans, the anus never opens tenn:inally on the telson. The 

veracity of Bowman 1 s conclusions with respect to isopods can be seen in 

Fig. 4.10 where the relationships bet\veen telson, anus and uropods of 

several different isopods are illustrated. 

There is still one problem, concerning the tailpiece of phreatoicids, 

m'VB.iting resolution: What is the correct interpretation of the tailpiece 

su~~? Does it, as Nicholls ( 1942 , 1943) believed, indicate coalescence 

between two somi tes so the anus opens on the seventh abdominal segment or 

anal. somite? Or is the suture only part of the tailpiece sculpturing 

fe.cilitating the function of the abductor and adductor muscles of the 

urop6d peduncle? 
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Resolution of the problem is not merely possessed of semantic or 

pedagogic interest. Some studies have revealed that, in contrast to 

the long held belief that malacostracans have six abdominal segments, 

there is embryonic evidence for the possession of seven abdominal segments, 

at least in 'primitive' malacostracans . The emb:ryos of Nebalia, Anaspides, 

Squilla and some 11\YSids, for example, have seven abdominal. segments but 

the sixth and seventh segments fuse before hatching (Manton, 1960). In 

the isopod Limnoria, a seventh pair of abdominal ganglia is evident during 

early embryonic development but later, before the young are released from 

the marsupium, fusion with the sixth, and in turn partial fusion with the 

fifth ganglia occurs (Stromberg, 1967). In both Limnoria. and Irona, 

there is no evidence of a seventh mesodermal somite (Stromberg, 1967). 

In contrast, Weygoldt (quoted in Manton, 1960) failed to find a:ey trace 

of a seventh abdominal segment in a:ey developmental stage of the amphipod 

Gamma.rus. Nevertheless, Manton (1960, p.270) concluded that: 

"'l'he inability to find seventh abdominal ganglia or somi tes • • • • does 
not constitute sound evidence for supposing that the primitive 
malacostracan number was not 7. It is more reasonable to suppose 
that the absence of a detectable rudiment of this seventh abdominal 
segment in many Malacostraca is indicative of a seconda:ry total 
e:limination of thi.s segment. 11 

Has the anal somite segment been lost secondarily in phreatoicids? 

Stromberg (1967) lists six criteria by which crustacean body segments 

are recognised. All but two involve embryological evidence, which is 

not available for phreatoicids; the remaining two criteria, namely limb 

arrangements, and formation of an intersegmental furrcrN, are not applicable 

to the present discussion. 

Internal anatoii\Y of adult phreatoicids does not provide strong 

indications eitherway. There are six abdominal ganglia in Mesacantho-

telson spinosus. The numbers of ganglia are sometimes helpful in 

determining segmentation (Butt, 1960; Stromberg, 1967), but in adult 
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isopods, the abdominal ganglia typically show various degrees of fusion 

and consequently there is little correspondence between the number of 

abdominal gaDglia and the number of abdominal segments (calman, 1909; 

Kaestner, 1970) . Tailpiece musculature does not form intrasegmental 

blocks . The abductor - adductor muscles from the uropod peduncle a,t"e 

inserted anterior to the tailpiece suture (Fig. 4.8). The ventro

lateral muscles passing along the abdomen are inserted on the posterio

lateral surface of the tailpiece tergite. The large dorsa-longitudinal 

muscles of the abdomen do :not enter the tailpiece·, but terminate at the 

posterior margin of the f ifth abdominal segment. The anal sphincter 

occurs at the level of the tailpiece suture. Several strands which 

suspend the digestive tract from the·tergite only occur in the post

tailpiece suture region. Clearly, the problem of how many abdominal 

segments there are in phreatoicids awaits clarification, through embryo

logical studies. 



CHAPmR 5: 

TAXotKJMY OF THE SUBO.RI:!ER PHREA.TOICOIDEA 

The revised classification of the suborder Phreatoicoidea, and 

descriptions of the newly recognised taxa, have yet to be fonnally 

published. Consequently this chapter is devoted to explaining the 

changes proposed in the taxonomy of the Phrea toicoidea, and where 

species have been adequately described before, they have not been 

described again here. It will be necessary to · ~lect type material 

for practically all of the Australian and Tasmanian species of this 

suborder, before any taxonomic revision of the group can be submitted 

for publication. 

A key to the genera and species is not included in this thesis 

because of the doubt which still persists concerning the status of 

some species and genera, notably in the families Hypsimetopidae and 

Amphisopidae. The author is now in the position of being able to 

collect further material to attempt to resolve these difficulties. 

Abbreviations used: 

A. M. Australian Museum, Sydney, N.S . W. 

N.M.V. - National Museum, Melbourne, Victoria. 

T.M. - Tasmanian Museum and ·Art Gallery, Hobart, Tasmania. 

W.A.M. - Western Australian Museum, Perth, Western Australia. 

SYSTEMATIC 

Order Isopoda Latreille 1817. 

'' Peracarida without distinct overhanging carapace, although both 

first and ·second thoracic somites may be united. with head.. Body 

generally strongly flattened dorso-ventrally (except Fnreatoicoidea); 

telson usually united with last somite. Antennules uniramous (except 

in Bathyno!ID.ls), antennae rarely with minute exopodites; thoracic limbs 

without exopodites; first pair (maxillipedes), with epipoditea, not 

59· 
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enclosed in branchial cavity bnt which, 1'7hcn well developed, may replace · 

functionally the overhang of carapace; seven remaining pairs, all 

similar or variously modified, coxae always short, often fused. with body 

and expanded laterally, ischia relatively long. Pleopoda typically 

biramous with lamellar branchial (sometimes natatory) rami, the second 

pair, and sometimes the first also, modified in the male. Heart lying 

wholly or in part in the abdomen; the young leave the brood-pouch before 

the appearance of the last pair of thoracic limbs. Some may be hermaphro,, 
dite. 

The isopod affinities of the phreatoicids was recognised by Chilton 

(1883, 1891, 1894) although previously Thomson (1886) had considered the 

phreatoicids as amphipods . Nevertheless, Stebbing (1893) claimed that 

on the morphology of their mouthparts and pleopods, these malacos tracans 

are undoubtedly isopods and described the tribe or suborder Phreatoicoidea, 

Order Isopoda, to include all phreatoicids. 

The author does not see any reason for changing the status of the 

taxon Phreatoicoidea at the present time . In addition to the morphologicaJ. 

attributes which have led to the recognition of the phreatoicids as isopods, 

the morphology and curvature of the phreatoicid embryo (Barnard, 1927; 

Knott, 1971) are typically isopodan (Anderson, 1974) . 

There is a remote possibility that future studies will show that 

phreatoicids should be included in their own order, separate but closely 

related to the order Isopoda. Such a decision could rest on the result 

of studies concerning whether phreatoicids do in fact retain seven abdominal 

segments, a possibility discussed in the previous chapter, and the relevance 

of the ventrally positioned typhlosole in contrast to the dorsal typhlosole 

of many isopods. 

Suborder Phreatoicoidea Stebbing 1893. 

The followir~ definition is that given by Nicholls, 1942. 
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fl Body sub-cyli.Ddrical and fusifoll!l, the pleon appearing compressed 

chiefly on account of the strong downward development of the pleura; 

the first thore.cic segment generally ill- defined and always forming part 

of the head, the second thoracic (first peraeon) segment may be free or 

fused with the bead. Eyes large, small or absent; when present may be 

widely separated or relatively near to ee.ch other. Antennules and 

antennae unequal in l ength , a peduncle usually clearly marked off from 

a flagellum, exopodite invariably wanting. Mo1;1th parts primitive, 

upper lip asymmetrical, the freely movable labrum depending from a stout 

interantennal plate (epistome); mandibles have a three- jointed palp, a 

'pars incisiva', a lacinia mobilis (which may be present on both mandibles 

or on left mandible only), spine-row 'and molar. The spine-row is, in 

some, separated from molar by a row of free setae and is itself' mounted 

on a raised elongate base. JJ.axillula, prox:i.JDal endite with many (nine 

or ten) to few ( tv10 or three) terminal setospines ; median process may 

be present immediately in front of maxilliped; maxilliped well developed, 

coxa with epipodite, and, in mature females, with vestige of oostegite, 

outer distal angle of basis with strong plumose spine, palp long, five-

jointed. 

Peraeon with six or seven free segments, the seven pairs of peraeo-

pods being divided into an anterior group of four, directed forwardly, 

and a hinder group of three generally turned backwardly. Of these, the 

first pair is always prehensile (sub-chelate), the second, third and 

fourth are ambulatory and rarely prehensile (except in the male, the 

fourth, which is very generally sexually modified), the last three pairs 

ambulatory· and capable of being raised over the back as i .n Amphipoda.. 

The incubatory pouch consists normally of four pairs of brood lamellae, 

but there ma.y be ves-tiges of two other pairs, one more anterior (ma:x:illi-

ped) and one posterior (fifth peraeopod). The penes are usually long 

and arise, widely separated, from the coxae of the seventh peraeopods. 

! ....,. 
! 
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Pleon generally long, with six distinct segments , fifth alway!l longest, 

sixth Cirmly united with telson. Pleopods well developed, adapted for 

both swimning and breathing; the exopodite, in all but the first, with 

tvro distinct joints; second pair, modified in the male, with a penial 

stylet arising from the mesial border of the endopodite; the hicdmost 

three (or four) pairs bear a free epipodi te. Suture between sixth 

pleon segment and telson more or less strongly developed. ·The uropoda 

are lateral and biramous and are used in locomotion; the peduncle may 
,, 

be strongly produced into a disto-mesial process. 

Family Mesamphisopidae 

Amphisop:i,.dae 

Nichollsidae 

Phreatoicopsidae 

lzypsi.metopidae 

Pbreatoicidae 

Palaeophreatoicidae. 

Family J.!esamohisopidae Nicholls 1942 (Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.29, 

Mesamphisopinae). 

Body robust, sub-cylindrical; head with well marked cervical 

groove; eyes prominent; first peraeonite overlaps head; 'telsonic 

projection of one, upturned lobe . Abdominal pleura well developed. 

Both mandibles bear a lacinia oobilis. Setae on pleopods are restricted 

to margins of the endi tes . Penial stylet stout, longer than endopodi te 

and curved apically. Disto-vemtral spine on uropod protopodi te, if 

present, simple. Lacld..ng typhlosole and hind gut caecae. 

Three . genera are included in the family, Mes~hisopus Nicholls, 

Eophreatoicus Nicholls, and Mawbeyamphisopus gen. nov. 

The removal of Hyperoedesipus to the family Hypsimetopidae has enabled 

the famil y to be defined oore precisely than before and along with this 
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greater precision, a different emphasis has been followed. In his 

subfamily definition Nicholls was concerned IJX)Stly with the structure 

of appendages . Structures of peraeopods and pleopods are subject to 

variation, however, and concerning phreatoicids are not generally 

suitable characters for use in taxa definitioPS for ratiks above generic 

level. 

The members of this family shovr close similarity to members of the 

family Amphisopidae. For example, the mottling due presumably to con

centration of pigment in chromatophores in the body wall of members of 

the genera .Amphisopus and Paramphisopus (both family Amphisopiclae) is 

also evident in eophreatoicids. N~ertheless, the members of the two 

families are mutually distinctive with respect to the condition of the 

tailpiece, setation of the pleopods and presence or absence of a cervical 

groove. 

N£samphisopus Nicholls (Nicholls, G. E., 1942 , p.29). 

tt 
Body robust, markedly scaly; sub-depressed (sub-cylindrical), 

fusiform, length less than six times greatest breadth. Head short, 

with sub-ocular incisure, with a well-developed cervical groove rising 

from the ventro-lateral border, with a posterior process behind mandible; 

eyes moderately prominent, though small and with few ocelli. Pera.eon 

much wider than deep; first peraeon segment free from head; pleon 

relatively long; pleura well developed; tailpiece tapers uniformly to 

a shor t projection which has a small flattened postero-ventral surface, 

and is armed with three pairs of IJX)Vable spines, with one stout, sub-

marginal spine laterally on the telsonic pleuron. 

Antennule short, flagellum with few joints; antenna long. Both 

mandibles bear a lacinia mobilis; ma.xillulae with rrumerous (up to six) 

setospines on apex of proximal endite. Gnathopod not particularly strong, 

with an oblique palm extending practically along entire posterior border 

of propod, dactyl IJX)derately long with denticulate inner border. The 
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modification of fourth peraeopod in the male seems to involve the last 

three joints; brood lamellae are developed on first to fifth peraeon 

seglllents . The first three pairs, at least, of the pleopods are furnished 

with coupling hooks, end.opodi tea of all the pleopods retaining a partial 

fringe of plumose setae; penial stylet of male curved only at its apex 

and but partly free from the related endop(>dite, wi.th well-developed 

armature of stout setae. In the uropod the peduncle is short, produced 

at inner distal end and with simple terminal spine, inner ramus long, 
,, 

both rami with terminal spines freely movable. 

Genotype - Mesamphisopus capensis (Barnard) . 

Also -included in the genus are :he species Meaamphisopus depressus 

(Barnard) and Mesemphisopus abbreviafus (Barnard). 

location of type material has not been determined. 

Mesamphisopus capensis (Barnard) 

The nature and 

Barnard, K. H. , 1914-, p . 233-240, Plates 23, 24, Phreatoicus 

capensis. 

1927, p . 155-156, Figs. 3-6, Phreatoicus capensis . 

Sheppard, E. M., 1926, p . 1Q9. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 194-2, p.31-38, Figs. 6, 7. 

The author had several specimens available for study. There is no 

change proposed to ~·s (1914, 1927) and Nicholls' (1942) extensive 

descriptions of this species. The species is apparently restricted to 

creeks and seepages at higher elevations on Table Mt., South Africa. 

Material examined: 3 males, 1 female, K. H. Barnard, 1927, in W.A.M., 

Catalogue No. 13094/98. 

Mesamphisot?us depressus (Barnard) 

Barnard, K. H., 1927, p.157, Phreatoicus capensis var. depressu.s . 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1942, p.38~3. Figs. 8, 9, Mesamphisopus depressus . 



Mesamphisopus abbreviatus (Barnard) 

Barnard, K. H. , 1927, p.157, Figs. 3-6, Phreatoicus capensis 

var. abbreviatus . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.43-lr7, Figs. 10, 11, Yesamphisopus 

abbreviatus. 

No specimens were examined by the present author. The species 

is also apparently restricted to the Hottentots Holland Mountains, South 

Africa. 

Eophreatoicus Nicholls 

Nicholls, G. E., 1926c, p.190, Eophreatoicus . 

. : • .... . .... . .. . 1942, p.102., Eophreatoicus. 

tt Body sub-cylindrical, fusiform, . scale-clad, wrinkled transversely; 

head short, with sub-ocular incisure and strongly-developed cervical 

groove. Eyes large, prominent, with l1l3ll.Y ocelli; first peraeon segtnent 

of llX>derate length, apparently fused with head, pleon comparatively long 

with deep pleura, first four segments sub- equal, fifth as long as the 
~-. 

tailpiece, terminal projection very slightly developed, upturned. Tail-

piece suture with comb of fine spinules. 

''Antennule with many-jointed flagellum, antenna moderately short with 

pedWlCle robust; mandibles short, stout, palp with joints short and 

broadened; gnathopod, alike in both sexes, strong, hand primitive, the 

straight palm occupying the entire posterior margin of propod; fourth 

peraeopod in the male probably with terminal three joints for grasping; 

all peraeopods with merus expanded, basis and ischium greatly expanded 

on fif'th to seventh; pleopods with exopod.ite and endopod.ite sub-eq).lal, 

without coupling hooks; first pleopod with ram:i. long and sub- lanceolate; 

epipod.ites on second to fifth pleopods; penial stylet cylindrical, CUIVed, 

armed terminally; uropod. expanded; inner ramus hmellar, outer llX>re 

nearly styliform, both blunt-ended with llX>vable terminal spines; spine 
,, 

beneath insertion of rami simple. 

Genotype . Eophreatoicus kershawi Nicholls. 

. ....... 
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The earlier grouping of the genus with the genera Phreatoicopsis 

and Synamphisopus (Nicholls, 194-2) overlooks the important d.if'ferences 

in telson and head structure which are evident between members of the 

genus Eophreatoicus and the genera Phreatoicopsis and Synamphisopus. 

For example, the me1nbers of the latter two genera lack both a cervical 

groove and a meso-dorsal telsonic projection. Consequently, the genus 

Eophreatoicus is regrouped within the family Mesamphisopidae, where it 

may be considered a somewhat specialised genus in view of the degree of 

movement evident in the posterior coxae. The genus does retain some 

primitive features, nevertheless, an eX8!11ple being the slight ridging 

of the tergites . Eophreatoicus is ·distimtive amongst extant phrea-

toicids in bearing epipodi tes on pleopods 2 - 5, and the tailpiece suture 

being armed with small spillules. 

Eophreatoicus kershawi NichOlls 

Nicholls, G. E., 1926c, p.191-197, Figs. 17-39, Eophreatoicus 

kershawi. 

1942, p.102-109, Fig. 25, !· kershawi. 

Nicholls (1926c, 1942) gives a complete and accurate description 

of the species . The species has, to the author's knowledge, only been 

collected once, froin a pool at Sandstone Bluff in Arnhem land, Northern 

Territory. 

Material examined: Northern Territory; small pool at Sandstone 

Bluff, 23.11.1915, iT. McLennan, 36 males. W. A.M. 246-74. The material 

is undoubtedly the same as that on which Nicbpll.s ( 1926) based his original 

description. 

Eophreatoicus callum, sp.nav. 

The species is very ~imilar to !· kershawi fMm which it d.if'fers in 

only a few details, most importantly in the condition of the tergite . 

·-
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In!).. ~. the tergite is covered with small tubercles; in!!· 

kershawi, no tubercles are evident. Females ere similar to males 

(see Fig. 5.1). 

Body robust, with unif'om width along most of the pera.eon and 

pleon; head and tailpiece are slightly narrower than greatest body 

width. Unlike!· kershawi where the female body is markedly broadened, 

non-gravid females of!· callum l>..ave a unif'orm width in the same manner 

as males . The terg:i tes are faintly ridged, eJ:ld small tubercles, similar 

to those in MawbeyamphisoE_us legrandus, occur in irregular rows across the 

tergal ridges. The body is sparsely setose, with setae being confined 

to the ventral margins of the abdomi~ pleura, margins of peraeopods and 

the telsonic lobes. 

The short head is deeper than long, and rises steeply in front . The 

eyes are large, amphisopine. The subocular groove is short, and not 

deeply impressed. The subocular notch (unlike its expression in E. 

kershawi) and the cervical groove are both quite prominent and distinct 

structures. The cervical grooves do not meet in midline. A mandibular 

process occurs only behind the right mandible. 

The pleura of the anterior peraeonites are produced into distinct 

lobes anterior and postarior to the coxae. On the posterior peraeoni tes, 

only the anterior pleural lobe is fully developed, the posterior lobe 

being ~te small. Oostegi tes occur on peraeoni tes 1 - 4 only. The 

penes are broad. 

The pleon is just shorter than the peraeon. The pleura of the 

pleonites are well developed. The tailpiece is angular, although no 

sign of the lateral longitudinal grooves is evident. The tailpiece 

suture is clearly marked, and bears along its length a comb of short 

spinules which are only ~een under higher powers of. magnification of 

the dissecting microscope. On the anterio-ventral base of the mesial 



telsonic projection, adjacent to the posterior margin of the a.nus is 

a lw, rounded projection armed with from 5 to 10 setospines. The 
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mesial telsonic projection is square, sharply upturned, and armed apically 

with mostly 4, occasionally 5, stout setospines. The lateral telsonic 

projections are large, extendil18 beyond the base of the mesial projection. 

Each of the lateral projections carries a C spine apically, and another 

spine near the lllid-margin. 

Appendages. The filiform antennule is abort, with 7 to 11 flagella 

segments. The phreatoicopsine antenna is likewise short, with 14 to 26 

flagella segments being observed. Both mandibles carry a lacinia mobilis. 

In addition to the 2 simple setae the inner endi te of the ma.rillula carries 

from 5 to 7 apical plumose setae, in ·contrast to the 8 of!· kershawi. 

The outer endite of the maxi.llula bears up to 12 stout teeth, and not 14 

as in!· kershawi . Otherwise, the mouthparts in!· callum are silllilar 

to those in!· kershawi. 

A secondary unguis occurs on the dactyl of all perneopods. The 

gnathopod is not obviously sexually dimorphic. The palm of the propodite 

is long, straight, and bears along its length a row of stout, simple spines. 

The anterio-proxi.mal border of peraeopoda 2 - 4 is not produced into n 

short, stout process, but the corner is crowned with a tuft of stiff seto

spines. This condition contrasts with that of !· l::ershawi, where the 

setospines are borne apically on a short, stout process. The anterior 

margins of the basipodite, ischiopodite and meropodite of the anterior 

peraeopods are expanded; the posterior margins of the basipodi te and 

iachiopodite of the posterior peraeopods are strongly keeled. These 

expansionS of the anterior peraeopod segments are not unique to the genus 

Eophreatoicus amongst the l'hreatoicoidea, as was claimed by Nicholls ( 1942), 

but they occur also in members of the genus Mawbeyamohisopus, for example. 

The pleopods do not differ markedly from those described for!· 

kerahavti . The exopodites are broad, and fringed around the e.pical margin 



with plumose setae . The endopodi tes are broad, nearly as long a.s the 

main lobe of the empodite, but lack marginal setae . The JOOst distinctive 

feature of the pleopods of the eophreatoicids is the additional _epipodi te 

they carry on the second pleopod, in contrast to all other phreatoicids 

where epipodi tea are restricted to pleopods 3 to 5 , or lost altogether. 

The penial stylet is just shorter than the corresponding endopodi te, and 

is armed tenninally with a tuft of long setae . The small petasma-like 

structure Nicholls described from the roid-sternite of pleonite 2 is not 

evident in !· ~· 

The uropod peduncle is rectangular, being longer tho.n deep. The 

meso-dorsal· border is raised into a high ridge continuous along its length 

and which bears from 6 to 9 stout setospines. The latero-dorsal margin 

is armed with from 2 to 6, but usually 4 or 5, stout setospines. There 

is one stout setospine, and several fine setae, on the dis to-ventral 

extremity of the uropod peduncle. 

Colour. In alcohol - light brown laterally, with a mottling of 

darker dendritic spots. Along the dorsal surface, the dendritic spots 

coalesce to produce 3 longitudinal dark brown stripes. 

~· Size range of males 9.1 - 17.9 mm; size range of females, 

10.41 - 11.95 mm. 

Locality. The description of!· callum is baaed on 38 male and 5 

female specimens from Nourlangie Pool in the West Alligator River, Northern 

Territory, and collected by Mr. B. Collins, 1st September, 1970. The 

specimens were kindly loaned to the author by Professor W. D. Williams, 

and type material will be lodged in the A.M. 

Et;yloology. The species name 1 callum 1 refers to the thick exo

skeleton typical of the specimens . 
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Yawbeyamphisopus gen. nov. 

Body large, sub-cylindrical, scarcely fusiform; tergi tes weakly 
" ,, 

ridged, small tubercles along ridges; dense pads of short, downy hairs 

on peraeopods, uropods and ventral margins of all tergi tes. Head short, 

depth greater than length, strongly rectangular, with subocular notch, 

cervical groove deeply impressed, lacking mandibular notch, mandibular 

processes behind both mandibles; eyes large, protrude above head contour. 

Peraeon much wider than deep; first peraeonite overlnps head, not expanded 

ventrally; pleon m th well developed pleura; tailpiece flattened pos-

teriorly, lacking signs of lateral grooves; telsonic projection very 

short, strongly upturned, WUU"!TTed; telsonic pleura prominent, unarmed. 

Antennule short; short phreatoicopsine antenna. Both mandibles 

with lacinia mobilis; maxillulae with 4 setose spines on apex of inner 

endite. Gnathopods rot markedly sexually dimorphic, propodi te more or 

less triangular, long palm armed with row of setospines set in a dense mat 

of hairs; fourth peraeopod in the male not modified;. coxae of hinder 

peraeopods immovable; oostegites on peraeonites one to five. Pleopods 

lack coupling hooks; endopodi tes of first pleopods only with marginal 

plumose setae, not notched; penial stylet longer than corresponding 

endopodi te, strongly curved apically, grooved on anterior surface, unarmed 

apically. Uropod protopodi te short, rectangular, without distoventral 

spine, inner dorsal margin raised into prominent ridge which projects 

posteriorly; phreatoicine rami long, unarmed. No typhlosole or hind-

gut caecae. 

One species knOTm. 

Genotype. 1!awbe~sopus legrandus sp.nov. 

At a superficial glance, these isopods seem to show little similarity 

to other members of the family or even to the family Amphisopidae. Indeed, 

i n several respects , this genus is mindful of the phreatoicopsids, notably 

the large size of the specimens, the condition of the antenna and in the 
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reduction in body setation. The uropod rami are even further reiOOVed 

from the amphisopine condition than is the case with the uropod rami of 

phreatoicopsids which have a movable terminal spine. However, in the 

condition of the tailpiece, particularly the telson, the nature of the 

hind coxae - tergi te junction Md the preaence of a cervical groove, the 

genus undoubtedly belongs to the family Yesamphisopidae. 

The genus is named in compliment to lfii'. R. B. Yawbey, '?IDo gave 

wonderful friendship and help throughout the course of the present study • 

.Mawbeyamphisopus legrandus sp.nov. 

In most features, females are little different from males (Fig. 5.2) • 

. .Any such differences are noted. 

I.e.rge specimens, with strong exoskeleton. There are slight anterior 

and posterior ridges across most peraeon 8Jld pleon tergites. The body 

surface is practically lacking in setation, but irregular rows of small 

tubercles occur on the tergal ridges. A feature unique to this species 

compared wi tb all known phreatoicids is the mats of short, very fine hairs 

which cover large portions of the body surface, particularly along seg-

mental margins, grooves and ridges. The most prominent parts not covered 

by these mats of hair include the dorsal section of tergites from peraeonite 

3 to the tailpiece, the anterior end of the head, and the lateral surfaces 

of the peraeopods. The body is more or less S.emicitcular in cross section, 

and is faintly fusifonn longitudinally showing a slight narrowing from the 

greatest width at the level of peraeonites 3 and4 to the tailpiece. 

The head is short, with depth greater than length. There is a 

marked, almost perpendicular angle between the anterior and dorsal surfaces 

of the head. The subocular groove is short but deeply impressed and the 

genal region obviously rounded. The cervical groove is short but deeply 

impressed; its ventral limit is at the level where the anterior margin 

of peraeoni te 1 overlaps the head. There is an obvious subocular notch, 
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but there is not a mandibular notch. Behind each mandible, the terg:i te 

is produced into mandibular processes. The eye is large, and raised 

above the contour of the head. 

The lateral margin of peraeonite 1 is not expanded, but there is 

an obvious anterio-ventral expansion. The pleural lobes of peraeonites 

2, 3 and 4 are clearly developed on either side of the coxae. The 

pleural lobes of the hinder peraeopods are developed on the anterior 

side of the coxae only, the rest of the ventral margin of the tergites 

being more or less straight ar.d not deeply emarginate. 

The pleural lobes of the pleon are well developed. The ventral 

and lateral margins of these pleura are lined with mats of small hairs. 

The pleuron of the sixth abdominal segnent is armed with a raw of simple 

setospines. The telson is well developed, m. th a small, unarmed but 

sharply upturned dorso-medial projection, and 2 lateral telsonic pleura 

being evident. Each of the telsonic processes is also covered with 

mats of short hairs. A long tailpiece suture is al.so apparent. 

Appendages. The short filiform antennules have 6 - 9 flagella 

segments; the short phreatoicopsine antennae have from 11 to 21 flagella 

segments. The most WlUSual feature of the mouthparts is the reduction 

in segmentation of the mandibular palp . The palp is short and composed 

of only two segments and not three . Setae only occur distally on segment 

2, the remainder of the palp being clothed with fine hairs. Both mandibles 

bear a lacinia mobilis. The inner endi te of the maxillula bears four 

apical plumose setae; the outer endite bears eleven stout spines apically. 

There is nothing remarkable or unusual about the remaining structures of 

the mouthparts. 

The pera.eopoda are short but robust appendages. The dactyls of all 

seven peraeopods bear a secondary ungUis. The propodite of the gnathopod 

is slightly larger in the male than the female. The oblique palm of the 
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propodite is straight, and clothed r.ith abort hairs; embedded in the 

hair mat is a row of simple setospines. The coxae of the anterior 

peraeopods are deeply cleft, practically to the level of the tergite. 

The meropodite of these peraeopods bears a prominent distal projection 

on the anterior margin. The basipodi te and ischiopodi te of the posterior 

peraeopods are all strongly keeled posteriorly. 

The penes meet in the midline, and are flat, broad structures arising 

mesially at the base of the seventh peraeopods. Oostegi tes are carried 

on peraeonites 1 - 5, but those on peraeonite 5 are small. Only the 

first four pairs of oostegites are used to form the brood pouch. 

The empodites of the first pair of pleopoda comprise a triangular 

apical lobe' with marginal plumose setae' and a more or less rectangular 

lateral lobe. The endopodi tes of the first pleopods are narrowly 

lanceolate, and bear apic.ally several (3 - 4) plumose setae. The penial 

stylet of the male second pleopod is longer than the endopodite and is 

curved apically. It is a broad structure with the mesial edge curled 

anteriorly to give an anterior groove at the apex of the _ stylet. There 

is a 'r(nl of short setules basally on the mesial margin of the stylet 

which is othenr.ise unarmed. The remaining three pairs of pleopoda are 

all similar in fonn. The base of the exopodi te is broad, and the apical 

margin carries plumose setae. Each pleopod carries an epipodite. The 

endopodites of pleopoda 2 - 5 do not have any fringing setae of a:rt3 kind, 

nor do they show any indication of a cleft. No coupling hooks are evident 

on any of the pleopods, but the usual meso-basal lobes with their entangling 

setae are apparent. 
.. ,. 

The uropoda are covered with fine hairs. 'lhe uropod protopodi tes 

are short but longer than they are deep. The dorso-lateral margin is 

not armed with setae. The dorso-mesial margin is raised into a prominent, 

thin ridge which projects posteriorly well beyond the base of the rami . 

This ridge is free of setae except for one on the posterior extremity. 



The rami are long, narrow, devoid of setae and terminate in one blunt 

apical spine. 
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Four of the females examined were gravid. The number of embryos 

per female brood pouch varied from 14 to 62 . 

Colour. In alcohol - light brown laterally, with one broad, dark 

b:rovm band along the dorsal surface. 

Size. The size of individual specimens varied from 16.65 mn to 

33.81 mm. The greatest width of the largest spec:iJ.nen, a male, was 6. 70 

mm. 

locality. The specimens were collected from Freshwater Creek, 

Hellfire Bay, Cape LeGrand, Western .Australia, on 17th April, 1972, by 

the N.P. W.A.Y.. Biological Survey. 1'he material is lodged in the W.A.M., 

Catalo~~e No. 122 - 72 . 

Material examined. 8 males, 7 females. 

The species is named after t.l}e general locality where the spec:iJ.nens 

were collected, Cape Le Grand. 

Familz Amphisopidae Nicholls (Definition, G. E. Nicholls, 1942, p . 57) • 

Body robust, semi-cylindrical; head short, depth just greater than 

length; cervical groove wanting; eyes large, prominent, multi-faceted; 

first peraeonite overlaps the ·head anterio-ventrally; telson rounded or 

emarginate, not produced into a projection. Antennule long, filiform; 

antenna moderately long; coxae of peraeopods fused with their segments, 

bases of hinder peraeopods broadly expanded, dactyl long; pleural margins 

of hinder peraeoni tes not emargina te; abdominal pleura long; endopodi tes 

of pleopods without plumose setae; coupling hooks on sympodite of at 

least first two pleopods; entangling setae absent on first pleopod; 

penial stylet stout, unarmed and subequal to or longer than the endopodite; 

uropods longer than deep and inner dorsal margin is raised into a ridge; 

amphisopine rami on the uropod; lacking typhlosole and hind gut caecae. 

Brood pouch contains numerous young. 
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The proposed family redefinition admits a much nnrrower range of 

morphological expression than V13.S the case with the family as origina.ll.y 

defined by Nicholls ( 1942, p .25). So great was the range of morphologico.l. 

expression evident in the species g..."""uped by Nicholls into his family 

Amphisopidae (Nicholls, 194.2, p.25) that there was only one morphological 

characteristic linld.ng these phreatoicid.s - the retention of a lacinia 

mobilis on both mandibles. The redefinition proposed above in fact 

replaces the original family definition (Nicholls, 194.2, p.25) witlt the 

definition of the subfamily Amphisopina.e (Nicholls , 194.2, p.57), to which 

several slight corrections have been made. These changes mostly involve 

dropping reference to characters list.ed by Nicholls : the body is no l onger 

described as scaly; the reduced condition of the cervical groove is not 

listed (no cervical groove was observed by the present author on arry of 

the member species of the family); the extent in reduction of the pleopod 

endopodites is no longer listed because the charecter is subject to varia

tion. The emphasis concerning the penial stylet is changed from the 

strong curvature , since rel ative to the hypsi!Jletopids, the penial sty l ets 

of amphisopids are not strongly curved, to the length of the stylet 

relative to the endopodite. Three morphological characters are added 

to the family definition, the lack of hind gut caecae and typhlosole on 

the digestive tract, and reference is made to the abdominal pleura which 

cover the bases of the pleopods . 

The genera lunphisopus , Paramphisopus and Phreatomerus are included 

in the family . 

Diagnostic family features: 

Both mandibles with lacinia mobilis; head lacking a cervical groove; 

telsonic lobes on the contour of the posterior margin of the trunk and not 

formed into a projection ; pleopod \vith coupling hooks; no typhlosole or 

hind gut caecae. 
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Amphisopus Nicholls 

Nicholls, G. E., 1926, p.182. 

11 
Head with a short sub ocular incisure, without cel'Vical groove; 

eyes large and prominent. Peraeon but slightly compressed; posterior 

margin of some peraeon nnd of all pleon segments fringed with setae; 

tailpiece with a short median and longer lateral ridges; telson not 

projecting, emarginate; antennule distinctly longer than peduncle of 

antenna, with numerous short joints, olfactory cylindero on last four 

to six segments; gnathopod of male and female alike in shape, but fourth 

peraeopod of male sexually differentiated as a modified subchelate struc

ture, the carpus being involved as well as the more distal joints; coxae 

of all peraeopods immovable in both sexes, but the suture defining coxa 

of the fifth, sixth and seventh peraeopods persistent, bases strongly 

straight and persistent, bases strongly expanded; both first and second 

pleopods modified in male; sympodite of first and second pleopods with 

numerous coupling hooks and without entangling setae; one stout and two 

more slender toothed spines beneath insertion of rami of uropod, base of 

" inner ramua ~lsted. 

Genotype . Amphisopus lin toni (Nicholls) • 

. Amphisopus lintoni (Nicho_lls) 

Nicholls, G. E., 1924, p.93-98 , Plates 8, 9, Phreatoicus lintoni. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1926, p.182, Amphisopus lintoni. 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p.116-117, Phreatomerus lintoni . 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1942, p.7S-82, Figs. 18, 19, A· lintoni. 

Nicholls (1942) gives a long and detailed description of this species 

to which little change is required (see Fig. ;.:;). The lack of typhlosole 

and hind gut ca.eca.e have already been mentioned; the author could only 

discern three paj,.rs of mia-gut gland ca.ecae. The species is said by 

Nicholls (1942, p.81-82) to be strictly coastal, occurring from Albany, 
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W.A. , east to Two People Bay. It is q¢.te possible, then, from the 

proximity to the sea of the numerous small seeps where these pbreatoicids 

occur, that populations of the species are subject to relatively high 

salinities (compared to freamvater habitats). 

Material examined. Albany, 1927, G. E. Nicholls collection in 

A. M. (No. P8795). 4 males, 6 females ; Albany, undated, G. E. Nicholls 

collection in W. A.M. (No . 248-74), 22 females, 8 juveniles; Albany, 

temporary pool on side of Mt. Claremont, 15/6/1974, B. Knott, 5 males , 

16 females, 9 juveniles; Albany, seep in railway·yard, 15/6/1974, B. 

Knott, 9 males, 9 females. 

~· Nicholls (1924) did not. designate type material for this 

species. 

Comments . Nichol ls W.A.M. collection includes several females far 

larger (up to 15 mm long) than was collected by the present author. These 

large females show great likeness to Phreatomerus latipes, far mor e so 

than is evident in the smaller specimens of!::.· lintoni examined. This 

greater likeness by the large females is due to their greater 

(i) pleural development of the anterior peraeonites, 

(ii) broadening anteriorly of the body, and 

(iii) expansion of the basipodites of the binder peraeopods 

than is evident in the smaller (4 to 13 rom) specimens available for 

study. 

Amphisopus annectens Nicholls 

Nicholls, G. E ., 1942, pp.82- 86 , Figs. 20, 21, !::.· annectens . 

This species is said to be like !::.· lin toni, from which species 

!.· annectens differs notably in the relative dimensions of t.'lle pleon 

and the degree body setation. 

The present author was unable to collect this species, and conse

~ently had to rely upon museum material. One collection in the W.A.M. 
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(Catalogue No. 244-74), and labelled A. annectens, ? Professor Nicholls 

collection from Warren, 20/7/1928, is apparently the only one available 

for study. Unfortunately the specimens are poorly preserved ani unsuitable 

for morphometric study, but in the present author's judgement, they are not 

significantly different from!.· lintoni. 

~. According to Nicholls ( 1942, p. 86), co-types are lodged in 

the W.A. M., although there is no such record in the register of the W.A.M. 

Presumably the collection mentioned above represents these co-types of 

Nicholls, for he collected !.· annectens from Warren near Pemberton in 

July 1928 (Nicholls, 1942, p . &..). 

In the W .A.M. is one furt.l}er sample of Amphisopus in the Professor 

Nicholls collection. This sample of 5 males and 4 females from t.l}e Horse

trough Culvert at Walpole, W.A. (collected 22/11/1933, and now in W.A.M. 

Catalogue 242-74) also appears little different from!.· lintoni. Nicholls 

(1942, p .86) lists this as an undescribed third form of Amphisopus. 

Clearly, intensive collection and study of the phreatoicids from the 

south-western corner of Western Australia is warranted. 

Paramphisopus Nicholls 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p .57-58. 

11
:Body robust, head short, subocular incisure slight, posterior process 

developed, but cervical groove practically obsolete. Eyes very large and 

prominent. Peraeon scarcely compressed (sub-depressed), posterior margin 

of segments without setal fringe; telson slightly projecting, hinder border 

convex. Anterumle scarcely longer than peduncle of antenna. Gnathopod 

markedly different in male and female, fourth peraeopod of male not sexually 

differentiated, cc>:;ca of fifth, sixth and seventh peraeopods so completely 

fused with segment that even the suture may be obsolete (in palustris), 

and with basis o~y .ruoderately expanded; both first and second pleopods 

modified in the male, coupling hooks not occurring on the three hinder 
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pleopods, but entangling setae are present and these may be pectinate; 

the tenn:i.nal spine on the peduncle of uropod, beneath the insertion of 

ami 
. . 1 ,, r , l.S Sl.lllp e. 

Genotype. Paramphisopus palustris ( Glauert). 

Paramphisopus palustris (Glauert) 

Glauert, L., 192.4., pp. 51-52 + 6 text figs . , Phreatoicus palustris. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1926, p . 182, Amphisopus palustris. 

Sheppard , E. M., 1927, p.11S-116, Phreatomerus palustris. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.58-71, Figs. 14, 15, Paramphisopus palustris . 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1942, p. 71, Fig. 16, f. palustris var. fairbridgei. 

The species is described in deta±l by Glauert ( 192.4.) and Nicholls 

(1942) and little in the way of additions or corrections can be added. 

The species is widespread in the vicinity of Perth, Vl.A., and south 

to Pinjarra, in ponds which according to Nicholls {1942) are liable to 

dry up during the summer months. The present author has been unable to 

find the species in the streams and ponds up on the Darling Scarp, to the 

ea.at of Perth. 

The differences noted by Nicholls ( 1942, p . 71) sufficient to recognise 

the var. fairbridgei are, in the present author's view, insufficient to 

sustain the taxononric sepll:I'ation. llost of the character differences 

between f . palustris va.r. fe.irbridgei and f. palustris mentioned by 

Nicholls tend to rely on vague and ill- defined comparisons: for example, 

in f. palustris var. fairbridgei 'the subocular incisure is rather better 

developed' and the 'coxa of the gnathopod seems less forwardly displaced' 

(Nicholls, 1942, p.71). These characters are subjective and very difficult 

to discern. 

The two identifiable morphological d.ifferences between f. palustris 

and f. palustris var. fairbridgei, the short fourth antennal segment and 

vertical disposition of the anal flaps in the latter taxon, also a~e not 



valid differences. The anal flaps have the same dispositions in 

pa.ramphisopids from Perth and Pinjarra. Nor is there evidence for a 

' distinct' decrease in length of the fourth segment of the antennal 

peduncle (Table 5 . 1). 

~· Glauert did not designate type material for f_. palustris 
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but designated a type locality, Chinamen 1 s Garden, north end of Smith 1 s 

lake, North Perth. The lake has apparently been drained, but subterranean 

waters in the area may still persist. 

Material examined. Western Australia: Welshpool, 1928, G. E. 

Nicholls collection in A.M. (No. P9251), 7 males, 1 female+ 2 damaged; 

Cannington, no date, G. E. Nicholls collection, W.A.M. (No. 243-74), 

20 males, 8 females, 1 juvenile; Chittering Lake, no other details, 

W. A.M. , 3 females + others damaged; Small lake north of L. Koodjee, 

south of Femantle , 10/7/1957, D. H. D. Edward, 22 females, 7 juveniles; 

Pond, Orton, Perth, 29/7/1962 and 6/9/1964, 3 males, 2 females, 13/10/1965, 

1 male, 2 femaJ.es, 4 juveniles, D. H. D. Edward; Pond, Eleventh Road, 

Armadale, 29/7/1962 , 6 males, 2 females; 13/10/1965, 1 male, 2 females, 

D. H. D. Edward; Pond, 2nd N.S . Road, Armadale, 6/9/1964, D. H. D. 

Edward, 3 females; Wharton Road Swamp, Perth, 13/10/1965, D. H. D. 

Edv;ard, 2 females; To!lll:lto Lake, Perth, 13/10/1965, D. H. D. Edward, 

3 males, 2 females; Rowly Road, Cloverdale, 13/10/1965, D. H. D. Edward, 

2 females; Bibra Lake, 13/10/1965, D. H. D. Edward, 2 males, 4 females; 

ditch 1i miles south-west of Bibra Lake, 13/10/1965, D. H. D. Edward , 

1 female; roadside ditch outside R.S.L. Ha11, Pinjarra, 8/6/1974, B. 

Knott, 10 males, 10 females ; creek beside railway station, Pinjarra, 

8/6/1974, B. Knott , 9 males, 9 females; L. Jocnalup, 13/6/1974, B. Knott, 

1 female; ditch, West Swan Road, 13/6/1974, B. Knott, 5 males, 5 females; 

creek, Henley Road, B. Knott, 6 males , 4 females. 
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Paramphisopus montanus Nicholls 

Nicholls, C. E., 1942, p. 73, Fig. 17. 

Said to be like f. palustris . However, the author has not had 

material available for study. Co-types were apparently lodged in the 

W.A.:M., but the author has been unable to locate them. The description 

was based on specimens from The Lakes, which lie in the eastern section 

of the Darling Range. 

Phreatomerus 

rr 

Sheppard, E. M. , 1927, pp. 113 

Nicholls, C. E., 1942, pp. 86-87. 

Head very short, embraced by f:i.xpt peraeon segment, sub-ocular 

incisure on head clearly :indicated; cervical groove wanting; peraeon 

broad, depressed, the pleura being greatly deYeloped and out-turned; 

pleon moderately compressed; telson incised, not produced into terminal 

projection. Antennule relatively long, much longer than peduncle of 

antenna. Coxae of firSt to fourth peraeopods hidden beneath the dovm

ward.ly produced pleura of their related segments to which they are 

jmnovably united, except in the female in which the second, third, and 

fourth coxae are apparently free; while those of fifth to seventh 

peraeopods are completely fused with related segment in both sexes; 

gnathopod of male and female alike, except for difference in size. 

Second, third, and fourth peraeopods with terminal three joints involved 

in grasping mechanism; fourth peraeopod of male not sexually differen

tiated; bases of three hindmost peraeopods exceptionally expanded and 

dactyls very elongated; posterior margins of pleon segments with sparse 

setal fringe; pleopods with lamellae sub-equal, sympodi te on all pleopods 

bearing mesial coupling lobe with entangling setae and coupling hooks; 

both first and second pleopods modified in the male; suture between last 

pleon segment and telson strongly developed; peduncle of uropod with 

mesial distal process strong, spine beneath :insertion of rami of uropod 
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stout and simple, rami slender with movable terminal spines. 

Genotype . Phreatomerus latipes (Chilton). 

Phreatomerus latipes (Chilton) 

Chilton, c., 1922, p.23, Phreatoicus latipes. 

Chilton, C., 1924, p.9, Phreatoicus latipes. 

Sheppard, E. 1t, 1927, P.113, Phreatomerus latipes . 
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Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.87- 94, Figs. 22 , 23, Phreatomerus latipes . 

This species appears to be quite widely spread as part of the fauna 

of the springs about the southern end of Lske Eyre. 

Material examined.. South Australia: Herrgott, no collecting data, 

in W. A.M. No. 10552/8, 5 males, 1 female; Coward's Spring, E. Kewson 

M.S., 1/11/1973; K. F. Walker, 12 males, 3 females, 1 immature. There 

is no evidence to suggest that the specimens from either collection belong 

to separate species. 

Although the long, cylindrical penial stylets are not typical of the 

structure in other amphisopids, the genus Phrea tomerus has close affinities 

with the .Amphisopidae as shown by the structure of the head and tailpiece . 

Family Nichollsidae Tiwari 

Tiwari, K. K. , 1955 , p.293. 

tt 
:Body long, subcylindrical, vermiform; head relatively short, cervical 

groove incomplete. 

Peraeon segments longer than deep, with well marked mesial. sternal 

ridges, first se8}Jlent free from head; pleon segments with pleura feebly 

expanded downwards; tailpiece long, smooth, without a suture between the 

sixth pleon segment and telson; postero-d.orsal edge of telson emarginate 

with corresponding lateral. margins crenulate . 

:Both mandibles with lacinia mobilis; maxillula with numerous seto-

spines on the proximal endi te; coxae of peraeopods not fused with pleura 

of related segments, nor their basee expanded; pleopods without coupling 

hooks or epipodites, almost free from setae or spines, endopodite mesially 



cleft, exopodite bilobed Yrith the second lobe lateral in position; 

uropods long, smooth, disto-mesial edge of the peduncle o.rmed with 3 

blunt tubercules; outer ramus of uropod longer than the inner, lamella 

with a tuft of stiff setae o.t the apex; the inner ramus short, stout, 

shaped like a blade of o. sickle. Penial stylet free from endopod, 
,, 

curved, with a complex musculature . 

Type genus. Nicbollsia Chopra and Ti'vari. 

Nichollsia Chopra and Tiwari. 

Chopra., B. & Tiwari, K. K., 1950, p .279. 
!I 

Body slender, soooth and vermiform, maintaining a uniform width 

throughout; length 14 to 16 times its width in adult specimens. Head 

short, longer than wide, and as wide as deep; fronto-lateral projections 

prominent, sub-ocular incisure deep, mandibles forwardly placed, posterior 

process wanting; post-mandibular portion of the head almost equal to the 

mandibular portion; cervical groove incomplete; eyes wanting. Peraeon 

wider than deep; first segment short, free from the bead and expanded 

ventro-laterally; pleura of peraeon segments obsolete, exposing the ventral 

parts; sterna of the peraeon segments keeled. Pleon rather long, deeper 

than peraeon, with pleura very slightly projecting dovmwards; tail-piece 

long, as wide and deep as pleon; suture between the sixth pleon segment 

and telson wanting; apex of telson emarginate dorsally, its descending 

lateral edges crenulate. 

Antennule long, filiform; botp mandibles with lacinia mobilis. 

Gno.thopods normal alld similar in both sexes; bases of peraeopods very 

slightly expanded; fourth peraeopod not modified in male. Posterior 

pleopods not much reduced, endopod clefted in tte middle; penial stylet 

short, stout, curved and with a complex musculature. Peduncle of uropod 

mesially ridged, produced into three blunt tubercles at the disto-lateral 

8J1gle; outer ramus lamellar, much longer than the inner, and in adult ,, 
males longer than the tail-piece. Four pairs of oostegites in female . 



Nichollsia kashieru~e Chopra & Tiwari. 

Chopra, B. & Tiwari., K. K. , 1950, p.280-286, Plates XVII-XX, 

!!· kashiense. 

A!aterial examined. Banaras, India, well in compound of Kaiser 

Castle , 13-18 April, 1955, per courtesy of W. D. Williams, 3 males, 

2 females. 
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The gut lacks a typhlosole and hind gut co.ece.e. The most distinctive 

features of the specimens are the cleft pleopod endopodi tes and the long 

outer ramus of the uropods. 

Nichollsia menoni Tiwari . 

Tiwari, K. K. , 1955, p.379-38~, Fig. 1, !!· menoni. 

No material was examined. 

FamilyPhreatoicopsidae Nicholls nom emend. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.94, Phreatoicopsinae. 

Bo~ sub-cylindrical . Head moderately long without cervical groove , 

with small ridge at posterio-ventral corner; eyes small or lacking. Both 

mandibles 'l7ith lacinia mobilis . Antennule long, filifonn; antenna short. 

Peraeon segments not differing greatly in length; when present, dorsal 

telsonic projection paired, lateral, never on the hinder margin of the bo~; 

pleopods with lamellae lanceolate, sub-equal, without coupling hooks on 

sympodite ; epipodites on pleopods 3 to 5 inclusive; pe.nial stylet sub

equal to endopodite, only slightly curved. Hind coxae movable. Uropods 

phreatoicopsine; disto-ventral spine simple. Gut without hind gut caecae; 

typhlosole, when present not a simple invagination. 

The f amily definition is m::>re concise than Nicholls proposed in his 

def'ini tion of the subfamily Phreatoicopsine, following the removal of 

several genera from Nicholls' original phreatoicopsine grouping. Nicholls 

had originally gr.ouped the phreatoicopsines in the family Amphisopidae 

(sensu Nicholls), because both ma.Ddibles bear a lacinia mobilis . Hoorever, 



in the condition of the gut, the hind coxae, the tailpiece, the uropod 

rami and the reduced eye, close affinity with the Phrentoicopsidae is 

evident. 

The genera now recognised as belonging to the family Phreatoicopsidae 

are Phreatoicopsis Spencer and Hall, Synamphisopus Nicholls and~ 

synamphisopus gen. nov. 

Phreatoicopsis Spencer and Hall . 

Spencer, B. , Hall, T. s . , 1896, p.12 , Plates 3 and 4 . 

Sheppard, E. M. , 1927, p.117. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p . 112-113. 

tl Body scale-clad, stout, linear; . peraeon semi-cylindrical (twice as 

wide as deep) approaching depressed; pleon but slightly compressed, pleura 

not deeper than related segments; tailpiece almost circular in transverse 

section ; meoodorsal or later al telsonic projections not developed. 

Antennule shorter than peduncle of antenna; inner endite of maxilla 

with complete double row of spines and setae; cox.a.l joints of first four 

peraeopods in the male, and of the first in the femal.e, fused with the 

related segment; gnathopod alike in both sexes; fourth peraeopod unmodified 

in the male; pleopods with lamellae lanceolate, without pluroose setae, the 

first with endopodi te shorter than exopodi te; sympodi te lacking coupling 

hooks ; uropod short extending litUe behind telson, distal end of inner 

border produced into strong mesial process, spine below insertion of rami 

stout , not terminally toothed; rami end in short points and lack freely 

movabl e tenninal spine. 

Typblosole well developed, spirally inrolled, and extending practically 

'" the whole length of digestive tract. No hind g'.lt caecae. 

Genotype . Phreatoicopsis terricoln Spencer and Hall. 



Phreatoicopsis terricola Spencer and Hall. 

Spencer, B. and Hall, T. S., 1896, p.12-20, Plates 3 &: 4, 

Phreatoicopsis terricola. 

Ra£f, J . W., 1912, p.70-71, Plate 5, !· terricola. 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p . 117- 118, !· terricola. 

This is a very distinctive species, if only due to its large size. 

Specimens studied ranged in length from 17 mm to 50 mm. 

86 . 

Material examined. Victoria, Grampians. Fyans Creek, 12/11/1963, 

W. D. Williams, 3 males; 22/5/1974 , P. s. Lake et al, 1 male, 1 female; 

22/5/1974, Jimnzy"'s Creek, P. S. Lake et al, 1 male . Otways, 25/5/1974 , 

creek 9 mil:es east of Beech forest, P .• S. Lake et al, 1 female; W. D. 

Williams collection, 1 male, 1 female;. Uni . of Melbourne collection, 6 

males, 3 females. 

There is no morphological reason for separating the specimens from 

the Otways and those from the Grampians into separate species. 

Synamphisopus Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, pp.95- 96. 

When Nicholls described the gelUlS Synamphisopus, only one species 

was known, Synamphisopus ambiguus. During field studies in May 1974, 

further specimens were found in the Grampians which are undoubtedly 

congeneric with S,ynamphisopus. However, in order to be able to include 

the recently found forms as a species of Synamphisopus, slight changes to 

Nicholls 1 original description are necessary. In the new specimens -

(i) the eye is lacking, not small and pyriform; 

( ii) the peraeon is approximately as wide as deep, and not rather wider 

than deep; 

(iii) the tailpiece is large, convex, flattened dorsally with slight 

posterior ridge flanked by 2 projections on either side (c.f. 

Sheard's 1936, p.469 description of~· ambiguus) and not, as stated 



by Nicholls, with median dorsal and paired lateral ridges; and 

(iv) the dis to- ventral spine of the uropod peduncle is simple, not 

toothed. 

The following emended definition of the genus Synarnphisopus is 

consequently proposed. 

Synamphisopus Nicholls. non emend. 

Body sub-cylindrical, surface practically free from setae. Eye 

small or absent. Head long with well-developed sub-ocular incisure, 

without cervical groove, completely united with first peraeon segment; 

first peraeonite expanded at its ventral edge; pleon a little shorter 

than peraeon, the depth greater than the width. Hinder border of tail

piece with one pair of lateral, sharply upturned projections armed with 

stout setospines. 

Antennule s.ltort; antenna long; maxillula, inner endite with two 

to five setospines, outer endite with large number of teeth (20 or more). 

Maxilla with broad proximal endi te, inner distal endi te shorter and 

narrower than outer. Maxilliped with both coxa and carpus long, basis 

relatively short. Gnathopod unlike in male and female, dactyl strong 

and setose; fourth peraeopod scarcely prehensile, da.otyl small; bases 

of hinder peraeopods moderately expanded; ischia long. I.n the female, 

vestiges of fifth oostegite on fifth peraeon sef911ent. Pleopods relatively 

long as compared with pleura of related segments; anterior face of exo-

podi tes may be setose; coupling hooks wanting; 

peduncle, inner distal angle greatly produced; 

uropods with short 

rami bluntly truncated, 

armed with strong movable stout spine beneath insertion of rami. 

Genotype. Sy:namphi.sopus ambiguus (Sheard). 

Synamphisopus ambiguu.s 

Sheard, K., 1936, p.469-473, Figs. 1- 18, Amphisopus ambiguus. 

Nicholls, G. E . , 1942, p.96-101 , Fig. 24, Synamphisopus ambiguus. 
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Material examined. Grampie.ns, Victoria, 1934, R. J. Tillyard, in 

Nicholls collection, W .A.M. 257-74, 1 male, tailpiece and mouthparts of 

one side missing. 

Synamphisopus spinasimplicis sp. nov . 

In view of the complete description given of§_. ambiguus (Sheard, 

19.36; Nicholls, 1942) , there is only need to highlight in the present 

discussion the characteristics which separate.§. spinasimplicis from 

.2. ambiguus . 

.2· spinasimplicis {Fig. 5.4) agrees with .2· ambiguus in all details 

except that, in the former species, eyes are lacking; the inner endite 

of the maxillula bears from 2 to 5 a~ical plumose setae ; palm of gnathopod 

in male with angular lobe; coxae of hinder peraeopods movable; setae on 

exopodite of pleopod 1 marginal; disto-ventral spine on uropod peduncle 

simple . 

Colour . In alcohol, uniform light brown. 

~· Largest specimen, a male, 24,.0 mm. 

Material examined. Fyans Creek, Grampians, Victoria, 22/5/1974, 

P. S. Lnke et al, 9 males , 7 females. 

Etymology. The species is ll8llled after the condition of the spine 

on the uropod peduncle. 

Pseudsynsmpbisopus gen. nov. 

Body large, robust. Head lacking cervical grooves and mandibular 

notch, with sub-ocular groove and notch, with posterio-ventral corner 

ridge, with mandibular process on both sides of head. Both mandibles 

with lacinia. Tailpiece with 2 sharply upturned lateral projections 

on the posterior surface which are separate frorr:. the more ventro-lateral 

portion of the telsonic projection; without meso- dorsal telsonic projec

tion; with rounded post anal ridge. Gut lacking typhlosole and bind 

gut caecae. 



This genus closely resembles Synamphisopus , but differs in the 

condition of the posterio-lateral projections of the tailpiece and in 

the lack of a typhlosole. 

Genotype. Pseud-synamphisopus toolbrunupi sp. nov. 

Pseudsynamphisopus toolbi\mupi sp. nov. 

Body stout (Fig. 5.5), sub- cylindrice.J. , tapering slightly at the 

posterior end. Tergi tes smooth, o.nd free of setae except on the 

apices of the peraeon and pleon pleura. Head approxima.tely square, 

89 . 

rising sharply in front, with small circular eyes. Antennule short, 

filiform, with from 6 to 12 flagella segments; antennae phreatoicopsine, 

short, with from 15 to 25 flagella segments; first two segments of 

mandibular palp with dense line of setae along lateral margins, third 

segment smaller and with small tuft of apical hair setae only; maxi.llula 

with 4 plumose setae apically on inner endite, outer endite with 12 apical 

stout spines; mesial margin of maxilliped palp heavily setose. Peraeonite 

1 abuts the head; expanded ventro-laterally. Peraeopods short, robust, 

binder basipodites expanded . Cnathopods are sexually dimorphic, propodite 

larger in male than female, palm convex and with row of stout, simple 

spines. Hind coxae with prominent posterior processes, capable of limited 

movement. Penes broad. 

Pleon with pleura expanded. Pleopod 1 with exopodi te broadly 

lanceolate; endopodite lacking marginal setae. Epipodites on pleopods 

'3 to 5. Penial stylet long, ll.lld with several subapical setae . 

Tailpiece tapers slightly; 2 lateral projections of posterior 

surface each bearing apically from 1 to 3 stout spines. The smaller, 

more ventral projections bear apically 1 or 2 Sl"..all setae. Tailpiece 

suture short, unarmed. Uropod peduncle long, stout, with rOil of seto-

spines on dorso-lateral margin, inner posterior corner raised into low 

ridge, up to 4 - but usually 3 - simple setospines dis to-ventrally. 

Uropod rami phreatoicopsine. 
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Colour. In alcohol, un:ii'orm brown. 

~· The length varied from 9 mm to 22 mm. 

Material examined. 10 males, 2 females, collected 22/12/1965, 

D. H. D. Edward. 

Locality. The specimens were collected from a seepage line on 

Mt. Toolbrunup, Stirling Ranges, W . A. Not long after the collection 

was made, the area was devastated by a bushfire (Dr. D. H. D. Edward, 

pers. comm. ) • Whether the seepage and its fauna survived the fire has 

not been ascertained. 

Etymology. The species is named after the locality where it was 

found. 

One gravid female was carrying 5 large eggs. The male apparently 

only possesses three pairs of testes follicles, in contrast to the typi cal 

number of six. 

Family Hypsimetopidae Nicholls 1942 . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.130, H~~simetopinae. 

"Body venniform; head long with cervical groove, eyes wanting; 

antennule short, antenna long; first peraeon segment long, free from 

head; telson truncated. Gnathopod attached well behind head, d.if'fering 

in the two sexes; fourth .Peraeopod sexually mod.if'ied; pleopods without 

coupling hooks; endopodites reduced and epipodites present or wanting; 

penial stylet short, strongly bent and unarmed apically; uropod having 
,, 

rami with fixed tenninal spines. 

Comments. Three genera are included in the family, Hyperoedesipus 

Nicholls & Milne, Phrea toicoides Sayee and Hypsin1etopus Sayee. 

The taxonomy of this family is most unsatisfactory, and considerably 

more study of its members is required before formal description and publi-

cation can be considered. · In the course of such study, significant changes 

from the present classification must be anticipated. For example, if these 



studies show that the genus Hyps:imetopus is a jwti.or synonym of '!he 

genus Phreatoicoides, the family name vrould consequently change to 

Pbreatoicoididae. 

The present difficulties stem from the following sources: 

91. 

( 1) Inconsistencies in the descriptions. In discussing Mesamphisopus, 

Nicholls (1942, p.30) comments: 11But the retention on the head of 

a well developed cervical groove . •.• , are f eatures shared with 

Hyperoedesipus 11
• On page 47, Nicholls (1942) states in his generic 

diagnosis of HyPeroedesipus that the cervical groove is feebly 

developed. In the description of.!!· plumosus, Nicholls (1942, p .51) 

states that ''Eyes, genal groove and cervical groove are all wanting, 

unless a faint upward continuation of a seta bearing ridge, rising 

from the ventrolateral border of the head, is the last vestige of 

the latter, 11 In the specimens studied by this author, the cervical 

groove was present but short. 

(2) The poor preservation of most of the specimens on which the original 

descriptions v1ere based, rend.ering it dii'ficul t or impcssible to 

·check on inconsistently described or unmentioned characters. 

(3) The little attention given, in the original descriptions, to character 

variation within the genera. 

HyPeroedesipus Nicholls & Milner. 

Nicholls, G. E. & Milner, D. F., 1923, p.23-24, HyPeroedesipus. 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p . 118-119, Phreatoicoides. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.47, HyPeroedesipus. 

ttBody slender and vermifonn, maintaining a nearly Wlifonn width and 

depth, its length about nine times the greatest width; covered fairly 

Wliformly with long setae; head large and long, its length exceeding both 
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its width and depth; sub-ocular incisure wide and shallow, mandible 

fo~Uly displaced, cervical groove feebly developed, posterior process 

wanting; eyes absent; peraeon wider than deep, with first segment free 

from the head, very short but greatly expanded ventrally, the second to 

fifth peraeon segments of fair ly uniform size; pleon not greatly shortened, 

but the pleura almost obsolete; in the female, the fifth s egment unusually 

short; the tailpiece relatively long, not wider than peraeon, its hinder 

border shall owly emarginate above a small flattened postero-ventral surface . 

.Antennule short, few-jointed, both mandibles with lacinia mobilis; max:i.lla 

somewhat reduced and differing on opposite sides; gnathopod, markedly 

different in· the two sexes , being in ~e mal e v ery strong, propod with 

concave palm, dactyl long; all of the pleopods bear on the sympodite 

both coupling hooks and entangling setae, exopodi te with abundant plumose 

setae but endopodites without setae and considerably reduced, epipodites 

wanti ng . Uropods strongly developed, peduncle produced into strong process 

mesially at its distal end, terminal spines beneath the rami, short, 

toothed; outer ramus constricted sub- terminally and produced into narrovred , 
apex . 

Genotype. Hyperoedesipus plumosus, Nicholls and Milner. 

Hyperoedesipus plumosus Nicholls and Milner. 

Nicholls, G. E. & Milner, D. F . , 1923, p.24-34-, 2 Figs . and 

Plates II-V, !!· plumosus . 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p.119- 120, Phreatoicoides plumosus. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942 , p .49-56, Figs . 12, 13, Hyeeroedesipus 

plumosus . 

Material examined. Western Australia, LeP:nurdie Falls, August 1928, 

G. E. Nicholls, W.A.M. 16004/23, 12 males, 12 females; Moondyne Spring, 

1952, W. H. Butler, 9 males, 27 females, W.A.M. 122/171 - 1952. 
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Several morphological differences are evident between the Moondyne 

Spring and Lesmurdie Falls specimens. For example the subocular notch 

and fifth pair of vestigial oostegites of the latter specimens are not 

apparent on the former. It is not proposed here to treat these specimens 

as separate species until further material from the Avon River Valley is 

avail able for study. 

Nicholls ( 1942) grouped Hyperoedesipus together Tii th Mesamphisopus, 

believing that similarities between HyperoedesiJ?US and Phreatoicoides are 

due to convergent evolution through both forms havi.ng adopted a subterranean 

mode of life. The supposed similarities between Mesamphisopus and Hrper

oedesipus, the retention of a fifth p~r of brood lamellae and grooved 

penial stylets, are not supported by close re- examination. The vestigial 

fifth brood lamellae are lacking in HYJ?eroedesipus . In .M· ca.pensis, the 

penial stylet is longer than the end.opodi te with a mesial groove and 

spinules along the margins of the groove; the margin of the endopodi te 

bears plumose setae. In Hrpcroedesipus, the penial stylet is shorter 

than the endopod:i. te, lacks a mesial groove , and is armed vd. th tenninal 

setae; the margins of the endopodi te lack setae . The main similarity 

between both genera is their retention of coupling setae on the pleopods. 

In contrast, several features indicate phylogenetic affinity between 

H~eroedesipus and Phreatoicoides, for example the lobe on the fifth 

abdominal pleuron, the short and curved penial stylet, the row of tri

apical setae along the meso-posterior margin of the uropod peduncle, and 

the nature of the hand of the male gna tho pod (Fig . 5 . 6). Consequently 

it is proposed to include the genus HyPeroedesipus in the family Hypsi

metopidae . 

Phreatoicoides Sayee 

Sayee, 0. A., 1900a, Phreatoicoides . 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p . 118-119, Phreatoicoides. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1942, p.132, Phreatoicoides Sayee. 
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,, 
llody linear, sub-cylindrical . Head long and shallow, produced 

well in advance of mandible , anterior border slightly emarginate, minute 

sub-ocular incisure, well-marked cervical groove near posterior margin, 

DX>Uth parts forwardly placed, disclosing ventro-lateral part of head, 

posterior process not discernible; eyes wanting; terga of peraeon 

segments shallow, not concealing ventro-lateral part of segment; first 

peraeon segment long and free from head, produced very little fo:rwardly 

onto the head, sternites produced into ventralJ?edian prominences , gnatho

pod with coxa small and set well back behind head; pleon very short and 

but slightly laterally compressed, pleura practically wanting, wholly 

exposing the pleopods which are wi thou.t epipodi tes. Tailpiece large 

and truncate, wider than the rest of the body and attached by a narrow 

joint. Antennule almost filiform; antenna very long; right mandible 

with vestigial lacinia mobilis, ma.x:i.llula with but three setospines on 

inner endi te. Gnathopods of breeding male very large, the palm defined 

by prominent tooth; fourth peraeopod little sexually modified; uropod 

. th h d 1 and lif . ,, ~ s ort stout pe unc e sty orm ra.mJ... 

Genotype. Phreatoicoides gracilis Sayee . 

Three species have been described, Phreatoicoides gracilis Sayee, 

Phreatoicoides longicolli~ Nicholls and Phreatoicoides vmdhami Nicholls . 

Phreatoicoides gracilis Sayee. 

Sayee, 0 . A., 1900a, p. 124-137, Phreatoicoides gracilis. 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p.120-121, ~· gracilis . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.132-135, ~· gracilis. 

}iaterial examined. The two specimens are damaged. Sayee ( 1900a) 

does not figure a lobe on the fifth abdominal pleuron, but Nicholls (1942, 

Fig. 31) does. The species has apparently been collected only once, from 

a small rainforest creek in Gippsland, Victoria. 
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Phreatoicoides longicollis Nicholls. 

Nicholls , G. E., 1942, p.136-144, Figs . 32, 33 . 

Material examined. Zeehan, Tasmania, no collecting data, Nicholls 

collection, W .A.M. , 1 male, 1 female. 

In vi.er1 of the spelling errors on the Museum labels, some doubt must 

exist as to whether Nicholls collected the speci;nens in the W.A.M. collec

tion. The author was unable to find the co-types which are said to have 

been lodged in the T.M. (Nicholls, 1942). 

One of the characteristics of this species, the anterior extension 

of the head, is not evident in the W.A.M. specimens ( see Fig. 5.6A) . 

Phreatoicoides wadhami Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p . 144- 145 , Fig. 34. 

The species was described on one specimen which is now lodged in the 

T.M., No. G758. The specimen is an immature male and is damaged. 

is little to distinguish this specimen from~· longicollis. 

Hypsimetopus Sayee . 

Sayee, 0 . A. (1902a), p.208, Hypsimetopus. 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p . 121- 122 , Hypsimetopus. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1942, p . 1)1. 

There 

' 'Body slender, sub-cylindrical; head longer than deep but shorter 

than the combined length of first and second peraeon segp~ents, without 

eyes or sub-ocular incisure, with transverse groove; first peraeon 

segment free from head, first four peraeon segments sub-equal; pleon 

short, less than half the combined length of head and peraeon, pleura 

little developed, tailpiece longer than fifth pleon segment , narrow 

posteriorly and truncated , the end armed with t\'1'0 stout spines and a 

cluster of setae not appearing in lateral view • 

.Antennule short; antenna long; epistome forming a conspicuous 

transverse ridge; right mandible probably with reduced lacinia mobilis; 
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inner endi te of maxillula with six setospines and one simple spine; 

maxilliped with palp long, epipodite sub-pentagonal. Gnathopod of male 

with both basis and ischium short and broad, propod very stout; fourth 

peraeopod not sexually modified; hinder peraeopods with dactyl long; 

pleopods largely exposed, both exopodi te and endopodi te of first pleopod 

with plumose setae, second pleopod of male with penial stylet short, 

strongly curved, tapering and unarmed; epipodi te on three hindmost 

pleopods, endopodite not markedly reduced; peduncle of uropod raised 

on its inner dorsal edge, rami shorter than peduncle apical spine fused ,, 
with rami . 

Genotype . Hypsimetopus intrusor Sayee.. 

Significant doubt must be express ed concerning the validity of the 

genus Hypsimetopus . The difficulty involves the extent of character 

variation of the Tasmanian hypsimetopids. 

The differenc.es in character expressio~ between Hypsimetopua and 

Phreatoicoides are listed in Table 5 .2. The range of character expression 

' on the larger male specimens coll ected recently is listed in Table 5.3. 

The data of Table 5.2 do not indicate the existence of two discrete groups 

which cou19- be distinguished as two genera. If the recently collected 

material belongs to one ge~, which one - Phreatoicoides or Hypsimetopus? 

The lack of epipodi tes, plumose. setae on the endopodi te of pleopod 1 , and 

peraeoni te 2 longer than peraeoni te 1 , are all characteristic of Phreatoi-

~. The lobe of the fifth abdominal pleuron is characteristic of 

Hypsimetopus (Fig . 5.6A). Other characters , for example the number of 

maxillula setospines, and the relative length of the pleon, are inconclusive 

features . Sayee (1902 ) , stated that the pleon in Hypsimetopus is not 

as short as in Phreatoicoides. The relative length of the pleon in Hypsi-

metopus is not indicated, but concerning~· gracilis, Sayee (1900 

comments that: 11Taking the cephalon and pereion combined as 100, then the 
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pleon and telson combined measure as • •. 3~00" from which the relative 

length of the pleon as a proportion of the total length is 0. 26 . The 

relative length of the pleon of the male specimen of f · longicollis from 

Nicholls collection is 0.30. The data in Table 5.3 show a continuous 

range in variation of this character from 0.27 to 0.36. Attention should 

be drawn to one further anomaly. In HyPsimet.opus , peraeoni te 1 is said 

to be as long as peraeonite 2; in Phreatoicoides, peraeonite 2 is longer 

than peraeoni te 1. Yet, in contrast to all of the other Tasmanian samples, 

the specimens off· longicolli.s in the Nicholls collection, W.A.M., have 

peraeonite 1 clearly longer than peraeonite 2. 

In view of the difficulty in reso;J.ving the nature of the generic 

identity of Tasmanian hypsimetopids, it is not proposed to describe as 

species the material collected duri.Jlg the course of the current study. 

Instead, the follmr.ing groupings are presented. 

Form I 

Fifth abdominal pleuron usually lobed, endopodi te of first pleopod 

without marginal setae; no epipodites on pleopods; stout dorsal spur at 

base of inner ramus . 

Material examined. Tasmania. Zeehan, Nicholls Collection, Vl.A."M. 

(labelled as P.hreatoicoides longicolus, near Zeon, Tasmania), 1 male, 1 

female; near Zeehan, 5/11/1961, Vf. D. Williams, 3 males, 4 females, 2 

juveniles; near Zeehan, 18/1/1970, J. L, Hickman, 3 males, 4 fell'.ales; 

Plain below Federation Mine, 19/1/1970, J. L. Hickman, 5 males , 1 female; 

Mt. McCall, 17/3/1974, P. S. Lake et al, 1 male, 1 female; Chinaman's 

Creek, 13/12/1973, R. B. Mawbey et al, 4 males, 3 females, 5 jmreniles; 

Crotty Plain, M. Boyle et al, 19/3/1974, 1 male, 1 female; top of low 

hill, Crotty, November 1974, R. B. Mawbey et al, 7 males, 9 females, 1 

juvenile. 
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The specimens from the first four collections only lack the lobe 

of the fifth abdominal pleuron. The last collection, from Parastacoides 

burrows , is unusual in that the inner ramus of the uropod is shorter than 

the outer ramus w.d is strongly curved, resembling in these respects the 

uropod of !! . kashiense. 

Fonn II 

Fifth abdominal pleuron lobed; inner ramus of uropod with dorso

proximal spur; endopodite of pleopod 1 with few simple setae only; no 

epipodi tes on pleopods. 

Material examined. Tasmania. Roger River West, 21/1/1970, J. L. 

Hickman, 1 male, 2 females, 1 juvenile! Went's Creek, ~/1/1974, B. Knott 

and A. M. M. Richardson, 2 males, 2 femS.les; mouth of Arthur River, 

28/11/1974, J. L. Hiclanan and A. M. 'Lf. Richardson, 11 males, 11 females, 

1 juvenile. 

Fonn III 

As fo:r Form II, but inner ramus without dorso-basal spur, aJ. though 

there is sometimes a seto-spine mid-way along the ramus; up to 20 pairs 

of small hind gut caecae. 

Material examined. Tasmania. Smithton, 23 miles towards Ma.rravtah, 

Jaruary 1970, J. L. Hickman, 2 males, 2 females; Art.ltur River Bridge, 

7/2/1973, P. S. Lake et a1; 7 males, 5 females; "FiJ.·st Junphisopid Creek", 

5/12/1973, R. B. Mawbey et al, 1 male, 4 females; 29/1/1974, R. B. Mawbey 

~. 3 males; 22/2/1974, B. Knott, 2 males, 2 females; 29/8/1974, B. 

Knott et al, 1 juvenile; "Second Amphisopid Creek11 , 6/12/1973, R. B. Mawbey 

~. 3 males; Creek, A. Croles Road, 9/12/73, A. :M. :M. Richardson & B. 

Knott, 5 males, 4 females; 26/1/1974 R. B. Mawbey and B. Knott, 3 males, 

6 females; 27/8/1974, B. Knott, 1 male, 1 female; Holder Sp•.1r Road 11-2-3, 

28/8/1974, P. Sute~ ~. 1 female ; · Deep Creek, Smithton, 27/1/1974, 

R. B. Yawbey et al, 1 male, 1 juvenile. 

. ~ 
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''First and Second h!phisopid Creeks" are creeks in the headwaters 

of the Dip River which were apparently un-named at the tiJne of this study. 

No accurate maps of the area were available. 

Foxm "N 

Fifth abdominal pleuron wi tb lobe, uropod inner ramus with dorso

pro:rl.mal spur, endopocli te of first pleopod w:i. thou t setae; epipocli tes 

on pleopods 3 to 5. 

lfateria~ examined. Tasmania, Port Davey area. Swamp near mine, 

12/11/74, J. Fenton, 3 males, 1 feuale ; Waterfall Creek, 28/11/1974, 

J. Fenton, 1 male, 4- females; Tin Mine, 11/8/1973, J. Fenton, 1 female; 

Junction of Davey and Crossing Rivers, 10/3/1970, J . s. Wilson, 1 male , 

1 female. 

There is one sexually dimorphic feature of these hypsimetopids which 

has not been reported previously . In males, the post-cervical groove 

region of the head is enlarged, the more so the larger the male. However, 

on females, the ventral margin of the overlapping peraeoni te 1 is confluent 

with the cervical groove . 

Family Phreatoicoid~~ Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E . , 194-3, p . 1. 

Right mandible without lacinia mobilis . Body sub-cylindrical, 

pleon compressed; head relatively long, generally with posterior process; 

cervical groove well developed; first peraeon segment normally not fused 

to the head; the telson as a rule produced into texminal projection. 

Maxillula usually with few setospines on apex of proximal endi te; coxae 

of peraeopods generally free from pleura of related segments; bases of 

hinder peraeopods JDOderately, or scarcely, expanded. Gut with typhlosole. 

:Most of the genera have a toothed spine disto-ventrally on the uropod 

peduncle; only in .the genus Phreatoicus is a simple spine evident . 
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Genera included in the family are Phreatoicus Chilton, Neophreatoicus 

Nicholls, Crenoicus Nicholls and Pleophreatoicus gen. nov . (subfamily 

Phreatoicinae); :Mesacanthotelson Nicholls, Onchotelson Nicholls and 

Colacanthotelson Nicholls (subfamily Mesacanthotelsoninae); Uramphisopus 

Nicholls, Notamphisopus Nicholls and Lakeamphisopus gen. nov. (subfamily 

Uramphisopinae) . 

Subfamily Phreatoicinae Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.4. 

~r Read generally without posterior process, cervi.cal groove slight, 

eyes obsolete; antennule short; palm of gnathopod with conical teeth 

which are not denticulated; suttu-e be·~ween sixth pleon segment and telson 

reduced, being marked by a slight ridgej telsonic projection wanting or 

usually developed only as a small flattened, rounded or sub-triangular 

ledge; uropod long, spine on peduncle beneath insertion of rami, stout, 

simple or toothed.'
1 

Typhlosole present but no hind gut caecae. 

Nicholls' definition is amended v.ri th respect to the condition of the 

telson and by the addition of details concerning gut structure . Members 

of the subfamily are found in sub-alpine areas or below of New Zealand, 

south- east Austr-~a and Tasmania . 

Phreatoicus Chilton. 

Chilton, C. , 1882, p. 89, Phrea toicus . 

Chilton, C., 1894, p.185, Phreatoicus . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p. 5, Phreatoicus . 

''Body ve.rm:ifonn with sparse, fine setae; head long, without posterior 

process, post-mandibular region long; eyes wanting; peraeon shallow, 

first segment short, free; pleon scarcely compressed, its pleuraabout as 

deep as the related segments, lower border setose; tailpiece long, telson 

produced :i..nt9 smaJ.l, flattened, triangular projection as wide as long. 

Antenna long, mandible with first joint of palp long; ma.xillula with 
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imler endi te broad, wider than outer, with numerous setospines, maxilla 

'vith distal lobe of proximal endite soJr.ewhat distinct from basal lobe; 

gnathopods, attached behind head, practically chelate, unlike in the two 

sexes; oostegites differ , in immature .females , from other Phreatoicids, 

in that at least two pairs stand erect, only two being applied to the 

sternum; peraeopods. slender , without armature of spines , bases not 

expanded; pl eopods reduced, exopodi te with f ew setae, endopodi te bare ; 

uropod with peduncle styliform, rami slender and setose, spines below , 
insertion of rami stout and simple. 

Genotype . P'nreatoicus typicus (Chilton). 

Only t he species Phreatoi~ ~ was examined. 

Phreatoicus orarii Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.9-16; Figs. 35 and 36. 

One specimen, a male, was studied by the author; it is lodged in 

the W. A.M. col lection. 

Close affinity wit..ll the Australian genus Crenoicus is indicated by 

the scarcely developed eyes; the possession of the spine at the middle 

of the dorso-posterior margin of the uropod peduncle; the lack of armature 

along the tailpiece suture . With respect to the number of setospines on ~ 

the inner endi te of the max;i.llula ( 9), and the untoothed condition of the 

disto-ventral spine of the uropod peduncle, this form exhibits some 

features typical of the amphisopids. 

Neophreatoicus Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E . , 1943, p .16 . 

No specimens "Were available for study. 

Crenoicus Nicholls. 

Nich?l ls, G. E., 1943 , p . 21-22. 

' 'Body sub-cylindrical, fusiform, smooth; head of moderate length 

with slight sub-ocular incisure, cervical groove short, frontal slope 

..... 
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not very steep; eyes wanting; peraeon segments deeper than long, 1he 

first short, expanded ventrally; pleon moderately long, pleura much 

deeper than depth of related segments, lower margin fringed with long 

setae, which are continued on;ty as a sparse fringe along the hinder 

border; telsonic projection short, tapering to a blunt1y pointed end, 

armed by one pair of spines laterally and a second paired spine latero-

terminally; telsonic pleura sparsely spined, sixth pleon pleura fringed 

ventrally witl1 stout, simple spines. 

Antennule 8-10 segmented, scarcely swollen apically. Max::illiped 

with propod broadly expanded; gnathopod of male w:i.th palm armed with a 

few low conical teeth; dactyl on hinder peraeopods long. Fir st pleopod 

with exopodite narrow basally, widening at its mid-length and narrowing 

to a point apically; second pleopod, in male , with penial s t ylet produced 

distally into a stout, curved, spatulate process; uropod with but a single, 

'~ toothed spine beneath insertion of rami. 

Genotype. Crenoicus mixtus, Ni,holl,. 

In addition to the generic characters listed by Nicholls ( 1943), the 

following 3 characters are useful for recognition of the genus: the uropod 

has a prominent setospine at the mid-point of the dorso-posterior margin 

of the uropod peduncle; the tailpiece lacks the lateral submarginal spine 

on the telsonic pleuron; the gut ho.s a typhlosole, but lacks hind gtlt 

caecae. 

Crenoicus mixtus Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p . 23-27, Figs . 38, 39. 

Material examined. A.C.T. Brinda.bella Range, 24/4/1965, A.N.U. 

Collection No. 935, 7 males, 4 females; 21/3/1973, B. Knott, .13 males, 

6 females; N.S.W. Kiandra, 6 miles along Tumut Road, 17/3/1962, J. 

Bishop, 5 males, 2 females. Victoria, Otway Range, near Beech-forest, 

24/5/1974, P . S. Lake et al, 22 males, 7 females. 



Crenoicus harrisoni Nicholls. 

Chilton, C., 1916, p . 91, Figs . 13-17, Phreatoicus shephardi. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.28-31, Fig . 4-0, Crenoicus harrisoni . 
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Material examined. N.S .W. Near Dungog, Barrington Tops, December 

1915, C. Hedley, 2 males, 6 females, in A.M., No. 4-076, 2 males, 1 female, 

in W.A.M. 10277-80. 

The only consistent difference between £. mixtus and£. harrisoni is 

in the structure of the maxillula. In the former species , the inner 

endite bears 4- plumose setae and 2 simple setae, apically; the outer 

endite bears only one submarginal plumose seta. In the latter species, 

the two ' simple ' setae of the inner en<l;ite are typically ciliated, and 

the outer endite bears two submarginal plumose setae. 

Crenoicus shephardi (Sayee) . 

Sayee, 0. A. , 1900b, p. 26-27, Plate III, Phreatoicus shephardi. 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p . 112, !:_. shephardi. 

Nicholls, G. E., 194-3, p . 27-28, Crenoicus shephardi. 

~Chilton, C., 1916, p.91, Figs . 13-17 , Phreatoicus shephardi . 

Pleophreatoicus gen . nov. 

Eody subcylindrical , not strongly fusiform. Head with short cervical 

groove, short sub-ocular groove, sub-ocular notch and mandibular notch; 

lacking mandibular processes . Right mandible lacking lacinia mobilis; 

outer endi te of maxillula lacking plumose setae. Tailpiece with broad, 

short meso-dorsal telsonic projection and prominent lateral projections 

at the level of the mesial projection. Uropoda with toothed disto-ventral 

spine. With shallow typblosole; lacking hind gut caecae. 

Genotype. Pleophreatoicus intermedius , sp. nov. 

The distinctive feature of this genus is the cor~tion of the tail

piece, which fact suggested the name for the gemlS. The genus and species 

were described only after considerable deliberation 'given the paucit.Y of 



material. The importance of the specimen towards aiding the understanding 

of the evolution of the phreatoicopsid telson, in the author's judgement, 

renders the description of the taxa necessary. 

Pleophreatoicus intermedius sp. nov. 

The body (Fig. 5. 7) is small but robust; tergites smooth; with 

numerous, long setae. Head length approximately equal to depth; eyeless. 

Phreatoicine antennule, flagellum with 14 segments; antennule club shaped, 

flagellum with 3 segments. Labrum asyrranetrical, much broader than deep ; 

mandibles with long spine row; inner endite of maxillula with 4 plumose 

setae, outer endite with 10 or 12 (it is difficult to be certain) stout 

spines. 

Peraeon with first peraeonite ventrally expanded and overlapping the 

head. Peraeopoda short and robust; hinder coxae movable; basipodites 

scarcely exp~~ded. Gnathopod palm straight, and armed with a rem of 

denticulate spines. Pleon with pleura developed. Pleopods narrow, 

long; exopodi tes of anterior pleopods lined -;rl th numerous plumose setae; 

endopodi te margins lacking setae; epipodi tes on pleopods 3 to 5; lacking 

coupling hooks. Penial stylet longer than endopodite, and unarmed. 

Tailpiece particularly setose; with prominent tailpiece suture armed 

with 6 setospines . Lateral projections of telson large, triangular and 

level with the broad, short' meso-dorsal projection; lateral projections 

without apical spine, mesial projection with 4 very slender setae. Uropod 

peduncle with 1 toothed and 3-4 simple disto-ventral spines; 2 stout spines 

on dorso- lateral margin; meso-dorsal margin r aised into low, unarmed 

{except for 2-3 slender setae) ridge; peduncle length greater than depth; 

rami phreatoicine. 

Colour: In alcohol, uniform light brown. 

Locality and material examined . 1 male (7 rom). Collected from Stony 

Creek, Grarnpians·, Victoria, 10/11/1971, H. B. N. Hynes . 
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Etymology. The species name is in reference to the intermediate 

between phreatoicine and phreatoicopsine - condition of the telson. 

Subfamily Mesacanthotelsoninae Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1~3, p . 60 . 

'' Eody fusiform, rugose; head with well-marked cervical groove; 

eyes prominent, with many facets; first peraeon segment free or fused 

with head; peraeon subcylindrical, segments generally deeper than long, 

with transverse bands of spines or setae; pleon _slightly compressed, the 

incomplete suture between sixth pleon segment and telson marked by a short 

line of spines or stiff setae; tailpiece with well developed telsonic 

projection. 

Antennule of moderate length, not swollen apically; lacinia mobilis 

on left mandible only; maxillula usually with five or fewer setospines 

on inner endite; coxae of sixth and seventh peraeopods produced posteriorly; 

basis and ischium of peraeopods not expanded, ischium relatively long; 

fourth peraeopod of male subchelate; sympodi te of pleopods with numerous 

entangling setae ; epipodites moderately large; penial stylet curved, 

elongate, strongly armed terminally; spine beneath the insertion of the 

rami at the end of the peduncle of the uropod toothed; apex of rami 

If 
sharply-pointed. 

Three genera, :Mesacanthotelson Nic.ltolls, Onchotelson Niti)olJs , and 

Colacanthotelson .Nic.~olt$. 

The most distinctive morphological feature of the members of this 

taxon is the prominent transverse ridging of the tergi tes, a characteristic 

which is not evident to a~ere near the same extent in aqy of the other 

extant phrea toicids . This condition of the tergi tes is mindful of the 

tergal ridging of the palaeo-phreatoicids. 
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Mesacanthotelson Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.61. 

Body with segments strongly rugose; head with shallow anterior 

emargination and with the cervical groove complete or interrupted dorsally; 

eyes large, prominent, not forming part of the profile of head; pleura of 

sixth pleon segment armed with a few spines; telson long with sub-cylin

drical projection, little upt>.u-ned, armed along its length and terminally 

with spi.nes and setae; the third joint of the mandibular palp armed with 

a brush of setae; media.'l process between maxillipeds; uropods long. 

Genotype. Mesacanthotelson setosus, Nicboll£. 

In all, 4 species have been descriped for this genus, but after 

examination of a large series of specimens, the present author considers 

there are only two valid species . Both probably still survive in Great 

lake, although no specimens of Mese.ce.nthotelson tasmaniae were collected 

during the course of this study. 

The genus Uesacanthotelson is morphologically similar to the genus 

Onchotelson, but in members of the fonner genus the cerv-lcal grooves do 

not meet dorsally. In members of' the latter genus, the cervical grooves 

meet dorsally and consequently it is possible to identify a maxillipedal 

segment. 

Members of the genus Mesacanthotelson, together vd. th those of the 

Onchotelson, are restricted in their distribution to the Great Lake, and 

Shannon Lagoon, Tasmania. The distribution in Shannon Lagoon is presumably 

a recent phenomenon since the Lagoon is an artificially created impoundment. 

Mesace.nthotelson setosus Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943 , p.62-67, Figs. 51, 52, Mesacanthotelson 

setosus . 

The species is very similar to Onchotelson brevicaudatus from which 

species M· setosus differs most o~lously in the condition of the cervical 

..... 
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. grooves, which do not meet dorsally. The meso-dorsal telsonic projection 

is long and flattened, and armed vr.i. tb 4 spines, 2 tenni.nally and 2 midway 

along the lateral margins . 

Gut with typhlosole, and 3-4 pairs of conspicuous, and 2- 3 pairs of 

smaJ.l, hind gut caecae. 

Material examined. Great Lake, north end , dredged from old shore

line 28/1/1947. No other collecting data; in W.A.M. collection, 19 

males, 31 females; Swan Bay, 27/1/1975, W. Fulton, 2 males; Brandum 

Bay, 27/1/1975, W. Fulton, 8 males, 2 females ; Shannon Lagoon, 3/10/1972, 

R. B. Mawbey and B. Knott, 1 female. 

Smith's paratypes called Phreatoicus spinosus in the T.M. , No. 18888/ 

G567, consist of 1 male M. setosus and 1 female of Mesacanthotelson 

tasmaniae. 

Mesacanthotelson tasmaniae (Thomson) . 

Thomson , G. M. , 1894, p.,34.9, Plate 11, Phreatoicus tasmaniae. 

Smith, G., 1909a, p.73, Plate 12, Figs. 7, 8 and 11, Phreatoicus 

spinosus . 

Sheppard, E. :Lt., 1927 , p .94, Figs. 2, 3 & 4, Phreatoicus 

tasmaniae. 

Nicholls, G. E., 19~3, p.67-77, Figs . 53, 54, Mesacanthotelson 

tasmaniae . 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p .77-82, Figs . 55, 56, Meaacanthotelsou 

decipiens. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p . 82-86, Figs . 57, 58, Mesacanthotelson 

fallax. 

Material examined. Great Lake, Tasmania, March 1937, G. E. Nicholls 

collection, W.A.M., 9 males, 1 female; 28/2/1967, A. Neboiss, N.M.V. , 

11 males, 8 females. 

The species dif'fers from _M. setoaus in that the tergal setae .are 

replaced by spinules, and there are numbers of these spinules on the head 
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and tailpiece as well as the peraeon and remainder of the pleon. Further-

m:>re, the meso-dorsal telson projection is long, cylindrical and with 

spimlles along its length; it projects posteriorly. It has not been 

possible to detennine the number of hind gut caecae in specimens of this 

species. Nicholls (1942) did not elect types for his species M. decipiens 

and M· falla.x, nor have any of his specimens apparently survived. 

One specimen labelled as _g_. decipiens in the W.A.M. (uncatalogued, 

part of the Nicholls collection) is an immature specimen of M· tasmaniae . 

Specimens labelled as M· fallax in the T.M. (18870/G?GO) are undoubtedly 

U. australis and further specimens labelled as M. decipiens? are probably 

M. setosus. 

Onchotelson, Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p.86. 
tr 

Body fusiform, tapering from the seventh peraeon segment; all 

segments with transverse ridges; head with deep anterior emargination, 

the interorbital space narrow, separating large and very prominent eyes; 

the cervical groove arises from the ventro-lateral border of the head and 

is complete dorsally, thus marking off a definite ma.xilliped (first t.l1oracic) 

segment, while the second thoracic (first peraeon) segment is ilmnovably 

united to the head; pleon .segments little deeper than those of the hinder 

peraeon, narrow notch at junction of tergum and pleuron of the fifth pleon; 

telson short, sharply upturned; first and second pleopcds modified in the 

male; the second endopodite two-jointed; uropods short, rami sub-equal 

with a single toothed spine below their insertion:, 

Genotype . Onohotelson brevicaudatusNi<..~olls. 

The most distinctive morphological feature of the genus is the fact 

that the two cervical grooves meet in the midline. '1\vo species are known. 

'!he genus is endemic to Great Lake and Shannon Lagoon, Tasmania. 
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Onchotelson brevi cauda tus (G. Smith). 

Smith, G. W., 1909a, Plate 12, Figs. 5, 6, Phreatoicus brevicaudatus. 

Sheppard, E. M., 1927, p . 100-102, Fig . 5, ~· brevicaudatus. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1~3, p.87-96, Figs. 59, Go, Onchotelson 

brevicaudatus . 

In addition to the long description of the species given b,y Nicholls, 

the structure of the gut is important. The gut has a typhlosole, and 

from 2 to 4 pairs of extremely small hind gut caecae. 

Material examined. Great Lake: Swan Bay, 17/5/1973, P . S. Lake 

et al , 7 males, 6 females; 16/1/1975, W. Fulton, 10 males, 8 females, 

1 juvenile; Cramps Bay, 16/1/1975, W. Fulton, 20 males, 6 females, 8 

juveniles; Brandons Bay, 18/5/1973, P. S. Lake~. 1 male, 2 females. 

Onchotelson spatulatus Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p .96-99, Fig. 60A. 

Nicholls described this species for four specimens belonging to the 

genus Onchotelson which had obvious processes on the coY~e of the peraeo

pods. Despite examining maqy thousands of specimens of phreatoicids 

~ollected from the Great Lake, and housed in the T.M. and W.A.M., no 

further specimens of the species were found. However, in .Q.. brevicaudatus, 

the coxae bear processes of _ varying extent. In all probability, the 4 

specimens were aberrant forms of Q. brevicauda tus; they do not appear to 

have survived to the present day. 

Colacanthotelson Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p .99. 

Nicholls based his description of the one species, Colacanthotelson 

rugosus, on 3 specimens collected from the Mt. Kosciusko area. Duri.'l& 

March 1973, an intensive search was made for this species, and although 

nearly two thousand phreatoicids were collected, none resembling£. rugosus 

was found.. 
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One damaged specimen, labelled as .Q. ru.gosus but lacking any collecting 

data, is kept in the T.M. (No . 18961/6616). The telson is mi.ssing and 

DIOst peraeopods are damaged. This specimen is in all probability~· 

aetosus. 

Subfamily Uramphisopinae Nicholls • 

. Nicholls, G. E., 194-3, p.1<».., Paraphreatoicinae . 

"Body slightly wrinkled or sroooth, sparsely setose, never spinose; 

eyes rarely prominent, generally small, approaching obsolescence or 

entirely wanting; peraeon sub-cylindrical, segments usually not deeper 

than long, without transverse bands of setae; the incomplete suture 

between sixth pleon segment and telson 171arked by a line of stiff setae; 

tailpiece sharply upturned, short, and slightly tapering or truncated. 

Antennule usually short, club-shaped. Maxillula, with four seto-

spines on inner endi te; coxae of sixth and seventh peraeopods little 

produced posteriorly, bases of hinder peraecpods expanded; spine beneath ,, 
insertion of the rami of the peduncle toothed. 

In addition to the characters listed by Nicholls, the representatives 

of this subfamily all bear hind gut caecae. 

The change in title of the subfamily is a consequence of synoeymising 

the genera Paraphreatoicus T Colubotelson and Metaphreatoicu.s, which had 

been described by Nicholls in 1944, with the genus Uramphisopus, which was 

described in 1942 by Nicholls. 

Uramphisopus Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1942, p.123. 
,, 

Body robust, sub-cylindrical, fusiform. Head relatively long with 

short and wide sub-ocular incisure, cervical groove partly concealed by 

coxa of gnathopod, and with small posterior process; eyes comparatively 

small but prominent, apparently W1dergoing reduction; both head and peraeon 

wider than deep, anterior three peraeon segments notably shallow, pleon 

..... 
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appearing compressed, the full depth beir~ or.ce-and-a-half as great as 

the width in that region; tailpiece comparatively short, apex short and 

wide, abr1.1ptly upturned. 

Antennule relatively long, but flagellum with few joints; antenna 

of moderate length; lacinia mobilis of right mandible small, united with 

spine row; maxillula with feo11 (four) setospines on inner endite, maxilla 

vlith endites of third segment short; gnathopod strong; bases of hinder 

peraeopods only moderately expanded; pleopods with stiff setae on anterior 

" face of exopodite, penial stylet long, armed terminally \'lith spines; uropod 
!>0-h-.s 

~wi th huge mesial process which can be apposed to its fellow of the opposite 

side, and then completely closing the telsonic arch; the apical spine 

beneath i~~ertion of rami, stout and notched, rami without terminal movable 
!) 

spines. 

Genotype . Uramphisopus pearsoni , Nic.holh. 

Nicholls placed this genus with the phreatoicopsids, but since the 

l.aci11ia mobilis of the right mandible is lacldng , his classification is 

i .n error. Indeed, the species included by Nicholls (1943) in the genera 

Colubotelson, :Metaphreatoicus and Paraphreatoicus, all belong to the genus 

Uramphisopus. 

Uramphisopus pearsoni Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1942, p.124-130, Figs. 29, 30. 

Material examined. Tasmania: Great Lake, March 1937, J. W. Evans? 

in T.M. (18944/G599) , 2 males; Brandum Bay, 18/5/1973, P . S . Lake et al , 

5 males, 3 females; Bra.n.dum Bay , 16/1/1975, W. Fulton, 2 females. 

This species is apparently restricted to areas of clay in the Great 

!.eke. 

The species differs from Uramphisopus australis in that the sub-ocular 

lobe of the head is curved and not straight, the s'..lb-marginal ridge and 

its spine of the telsonic pleuron are weakly developed and the inner dorsal 



corner of the uropod peduncle is raised into a prominent spur. There 

are 7 or 8 pairs of small hind gut caecae . 

Uramphisopus australis (Chilton) . 
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Chilton, c., 1891, p.149-171, Plates 22-26, Pbreatoicus australis . 

Chilton, C. , 1894, p.200, ~· australis. 

Thomson, G. M., 1894, p.349, ~· tasmani.ae. 

Sheppard, E. M. , 1927, p. 81, 108, ~· australis. 

Sheppard, E. M. , 1927, p.105, Fig . 7, Phreatoicus chiltoni. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1926, p.183, Plates 25, 26, 29, Phreatoicus 

joyneri. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p.108-110, Fig. 63, Colubotelson joyneri. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.110-111, Figs . 64, 80 , Colubotelson 

.J.weri searlei. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.111-113, Figs. 65, 80 , Colubotelson 

thomsoni. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943 , p . 114- 115, Figs . 66 , 80, Colubotelson 

evansi. 

Nicholls , G. E. , 1943, p.116-118, Figs . 67, 80, Colubotelson 

camoestris. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p.118- 121, Figs. 68, 80, Colubotelson 

huonensis. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.121, Fig. 69, C. huonensis ~· 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p .122-124, Figs. 70, 80, Colubotelson 

gesmithi. 

Nicholls, G. E., 1943, p.126-127, Figs. 72, 80, Q. chiltoni minor. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p.127-130, Fig . 73, Q. chiltoni saycei. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p.1J1-132, Figs. 74, 80, Colubotelson 

fontinalis. 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p.13S- 139, Fig. 74A, Colubotelson 

tattersalli dubius. 
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Nicholls, G. E., 194-3, p.139-142, Figs. 75, 80, Colubotelson 

intennedius. 

Nicholls, G. E., 194-3, p.142-144-, Figs . 76, 80, Colubotelson 

setiferu.s. 

Nicholls, G. E., 194-3, p.14-5-14-8, Fig. 77, Metaphreatoicus 

australis . 

Nicholls, G. E.' 194-3, p. 14-9, M· australis lacustris . 

Nicholls, G. E. , 194-3, p.14-9-151, Figs. 78, 80, MetaEhreatoicus 

magistri . 

Nicholls, G. E., 194-3, p.151-154-, Figs. 79, 80, Metaphreatoicus 

a.ffinis. 

The essential features of the species are: eye small, nearly 

circular; anterior margin of corner lobe straight; ma.xillula, inner 

endite with usually 4-, occasionally 5, plumose setae apically; tailpiece 

suture with l ong row (4--8) of setae; uropod peduncle, inner corner with 

low ridge, outer posterior margin with stout seto-spine on corner; meso

dorsal telsonic projection strongly upturned and armed with 4- stout seto

spines; submarginal ridge of lateral telsonic pleuron prominent and m th 

stout spine; C spine on lateral telsonic pleuron; usually 4 pairs of 

hind gut caecae. 

The species shows considerable variation in the number of antennule 

and antenna segments; setation of the tergi tes; setation of the uropod 

peduncle and rami; and expression of the telson. For example, the extra 

pair of meso-dorsal spines on the telson of uramphisopids from the glacial 

lakes of the Snowy Mt. llange, N.S.W., occurred on only 9 of a sample of 

259 specimens; this was the character on 'l'lhich Nicholls (194-3) had 

previously separated the genera Colubotelson and Mete.phreatoicus. 

The species is widespread throughout Tasmania and the highlands of 

south-east Australia. The morphological variation is probably due to the 
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fact that the species has invaded a wide range of habitats following 

the upheavals of the Pleistocene glaciations and is now undergoing 

incipient speciation, or else the variation reflects some evolutionary 

strategy which enables the species to optimise or maximise fitness whilst 

inhabiting heterogeneous environments • 

.Material studied. Specimens labelled as Q. fontinslis, Q· chiltoni 

minor, Q. setiferus, Q. gesmithi, Q. evansi, Q. huonensis , Q. _h. flynni , 

Q• tattersalli dubius, Q. intermedius, Q. chiltoni, Q. campestris, M· 

magistri, !!· australis and M· ai'finis, determined by G. E. Nicholls and 

in the T.M. and W.A.M. In addition, the following material was examined. 

Taslll!Ulia: Mt . Wellington, March 1970, .B. Knott, 30 males , 30 females; 

Lambert Park Creek, 31/8/1970, B. Knott~ 30 males , 30 females; Kingston, 

April 1970, B. Knott, 6 males, 9 females; Mt. Adamson's Plateau, 10/1/1971, 

B. Knott, 10 males, 10 females; Alonnah, Bruny Island, 21/5/1970, P . S. 

!.eke , 10 males; Adventure Bay Creek, Bruey Islam, September 1972, B. 

Knott, 10 males; Bronte lake, 30/3/1963, W. D. Williams, 20 males, 20 

females; lake King William, no date, W. D. Williams, 20 males; Arthur's 

Lake, 11/4/1972, B. Knott, 20 males, 20 females; Penstock Lagoon, 11/4/1972, 

B. Knott, 10 males; near Lake Adelaide, 30/1/1971, B. Knott, 7 males; 

creek near Walls of Jerusalem, November 1971, B. Knott, 11 males; Little 

Pine Lagoon, 3/10/1972, R. B. Mawbey, 7 males; creek at Todd's Corner, 

Great Lake, 3/10/1972, 15 ID3.les; creek, Mathinna Plains, 15/7/1973, R. B. 

Mawbey et al, 4 males; Ben Lomond Riv't, 3/11/1972, R. B. Mawbey, 8 males; 

Mt. Barrow Plateau, 3/11/1972, R. B. Mawbey, 19 males; Weldborough Pass, 

31/10/1972, R. B. Yawbey, 20 males, 3 females; Ben Lomond Plateau, W. D. 

Williams, 10 males; Forester River, May 1973, R. B. Mawbey, 10 males; 

Leven River, 12/12/1973, R. B. Mawbey et al, 11 males, 7 females; Hatfield 

River, 14/12/1973, R. B. Mawbey et al, 10 males, 3 females; Coal River, 

Tunnack, 28/7/1971, I. Chilvers , 12 males, 8 females; Wedge River Plains, 
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March 1974, P. S. Lake et al, 2 males . Victoria: Lake Tali K.a.rng, 

19/1/1973, B. Timms, 10 males; Acheron River, 20/9/1975, L. Macmillan, 

.5 males. New South Wales: Pond near Snowy River, 16/3/1973, B. Knott, 

25 males, 20 females ; L. Albina, 15/3/1973, B. Knott, 13 males, 14 females; 

L. Cootapatamba, 15/3/1973, B. Knott, 22 males, 20 females; Club Lake, 

15/3/1973, B. Knott, 15 males, 10 females; Blue Lake, 15/3/1973, B. Knott, 

23 males, )6 females. 

Uramphisopus relictus (Nicholls). 

liicholls, G. E., 1943, p.105-107, Fig. 62, Parauhreatoicus relictus. 

According to Nicholls (1943), the characteristic which separated the 

paraphreatoioids from the remaining spe~ies of the family was their bearing 

plumose setae margi.na.l.ly on the endopodi te of pleopod 1 • A study of the 

variation in expression of this character, however, shows that setae are 

not always present in mature spec:imens on the relevant endopodi te, and. 

setae are infrequently found on the endopodite in imna.ture specimens. For 

example , four out of twenty-three mature specimens of phreatoicid from St. 

Peter ' s Pass Creek, the type locality of J!. relictus, lacked setae on the 

endopodi te. No juveniles bore setae on the endopodite, although 7 out of 

10 had hairs on at least one of the two first endopodites. 

In view of the inconsi~tency of this character expression, the present 

author considers that the genus Paraphreatoicus is not valid, the specimens 

on which the taxon is based belonging to, at the most, a separate species 

fron\ _!!. australis. 

In the specimens of Q. relictus described by Nicholls, there are two 

further characters which appear to be important in separating Q. r elicto.s 

from .!! • aus traJ.is. The inner dorsal margin of the uropod peduncle is 

raised into a stout spur, and there ~e from 5 to 8 pairs of bind gut caeeae. 

On the basis of the possession of uropod spur ~or setae on the 

endopodite of pleopod 1 , three sub- species of.!!· reliotus are evident. 

/ 
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Urampbisopus relictus rel:i.ctus (Nicholls). 

Uramphisopids with plumose-setal fringe to the endopodi te of pleopod 

. 1 ; uropod peduncle without mesial spur. 

Yaterial examined. Tasmania: St. Peter's Pass, 25/1/1971 , B. Knott, 

6 males, 3 females; Oatlands, 16/11/1971, B. Knott, 26 males, 13 females; 

between Oatlands and Interlaken, 12;1./1972, B. Knott, 35 males, 24 females. 

This sub-species is apparently distributed about the headuaters of the 

Jordan River Valley. 

Uramphisopus relictus hirsutus, sub. sp. nov. 

Urai!!phisopids with plUI!:ose-setal fringe to the endopodi te of pleopod 

1 ; uropod peduncle with mesial spur. 

Material examined. Kitty Riv't, Lemont, 3/12/1971, B. Knott, 11 males, 

23 females. 

Uramphisopus relictus spina., sub . sp . nov. 

Uramphisopids without setae on margin of endopodi te of pleopod 1 ; 

uropod with stout spur and spine mesially on peduncle . 

Material e:r.amined . Tasmania: Campania, November 1970, B. Knott, 

1 male, 1 female; I.ovrclina, October 1970, B. Knott, 4 males, 8 females; 

Tea Tree Creek, Buckland, 1/12/1971, B. Knott, 8 males, 2 females; Lake 

Leake, 22/10/1972, B. Timm.'l, 17 males, 30 females; York Riv't, Woodbridge, 

3/12/1971, B. Knott, 13 males, 24. females; Elizabeth River, Campbell ToTIIl, 

25/1/1971, B. Knott, 2 males. 

This sub-species is apparently distributed along the eastern highlan::ls 

of Tasmania south of the Ben Lomond Plateau. 

Uramphisopus baylyi, sp. nov. 

Body small (Fig. 5.8), noticeably fusiform; highly setose, particular:cy 

lateral margins and appendages. Head, flat above eyes and not cu.r'led, with 

deep, short cervical and sub-ocular grooves, with sub-ocular notch and 

mandibular process on left, eyes prc.oDinent, almost reniform. Antennule 
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short, with 5 flagella segments; antenna with up to 12 flagella segments. 

Mandible with palp short and directed fonvard.s; maxillula with 4 or 5 

plumose setae apically on inner lobe, outer lobe with 10 to 12 stout 

spines apically and 2 or 3 sub-marginal plumose setae; palp of maxilliped 

l ong, reaching to base of labrum. 

Peraeor..:ites widest part of body. Peraeoni te 1 not obviously sexually 

dimorphic; propodite of male peraeopod 4 with 2 stout spines and long, re

curved dactyl; coxae of hinder peraeopods moval;>le and basipodites only 

100derately expanded. Penes cylindrical. Ooste.gites on peraeonites 1-4 

only. 

Pleura. of pleon expanded. Endopqdi te of pleopod 1 without setae; 

epipodites on pleopods 3 to 5. Tailpiece short; lateral ridges indicated 

by setal line only; tailpiece suture armed \vith up to 6 long setae; lateral 

telsonic projecti-:>ns with 5tout C seto- spine, sub-marginal spine close to 

edge of pleuron; meso-dorsal telsonic projection short, not sharply up

turned and armed with 4 stout seto-spines; short setules in row above and 

belovr C seto-spine . Uropod peduncle with 2 toothed vente-distal spines, 

meso-dorsal corner with low ridge posteriorly, with seto-spines on both 

dorsal margins; uropod rami. phreatoicine, with up to 2 and 1 seto-spines 

on the inner and outer ramus respectively . Typhlosole present; only 2 

pairs of hind gut caecae . 

Colour. In alcohol either dark brcmn or light brown. 

coloured form predominates. 

~· The largest specimen, a male, was 8.9 mm long. 

The dark 

Material eY..amined. Tasmania: Lake Fedder, 31/1/1965, A. Neboiss, 

7 males, 7 females, N. M.V. ; 12/3/1972, I. A. E. Bayly, 34 males, 18 

females; 3/5/1972, R. Swain et al, 20 males, 20 females. 

This species differs noticeab~ from other species of the genus in 

the contour of the head, and the number of hind gut caecae. The species 

was apparently, before the flooding of the valley, endemic to Lake Fedder 

Beach. 
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Urampbisopus ~. sp. nov. 

This species (Fig. 5.9) is very similar to_!!. australis, from which 

species it dif'fers in the following details : the body surface is white 

and lacks the brown colour typical of surface dwelling phreatoicids; 

there are no eyes, or occasionally only very small eyespots are evident; 

the inner endi te of the maxillula bears 5 plumose setae and one simple 

seta apically; the inner distal corner of the uropod peduncle is raised 

into a spur; there are from 4 to 6 pairs of extremely smal.l bind gut 

caecae. 

The species is regarded as one of the lacustrine relicts of Tasmania 

(see Chapter '9) and is lolown from only .a few localities in the south-west 

of Ttl.SlllaXlia . 

Ma.terial examined. Tasmania: from yabby burrows about Lake Edgar, 

17/5/1972, J . L. Hiclcnan et al, 4 males, 4 females, 1 juvenile; wet reed 

on shoreline of Lake Edgar, 17/5/1972, P, S. Lake, 1 female; Lake Maria, 

3/5/1972, P. s. leke, 4males, 1 female, 3 juveniles; Arthur Plains, 

27/12/1974, J. Fenton, 1 male, 2 females, 1 juvenile. 

Uramphisopus tattersalli (Sheppard). 

Sheppard, E. M. , 1927, p. 102 , Phrea toicus tat tersalli . 

Nicholls, G. E. , 19~3, p .133-135, Colubotelson tattersalli. 

No specimens of this species were found, nor was Nicholls previously 

able to examine specimens, so the generic status of this species must 

remain in doubt. Nicholls (1943, p.99) considered the species really 

belongs .to the genus Colacanthotelson. 

Colubotelsoo sewelli. 

The one specimen labelled Colubotel son sewelli in the type collection, 

T.M., i .s . a specimen of the species Pa.ramphisopus palustris. The species 

.£. sewelli has, to ' the best of the author's knowledge, never been described, 

and the type material has no taxooolllic validity. 
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Notamphisopus Nicholls . 

Nicholls, G. E. , 1943, p .31.· 

trBody sub-cylindrical and fusiform, setae moderately abundant; the 

head short, the mandibular region usually longer than the post-mandibular; 

the ' posterior process• reduced or absent; . the peraeon deep; the pleon 

with pleura well developed, tailpiece practically not produced into a 

telsonic projection, and the telsonic pleura may actually project behind 

the telsonic apex. The antennae short; the me.xillula with inner endite 

narrower than outer with few setospines; the maxilla with dis_tal part 

of proximal endite not sharply marked off from basal part; the peraeopods 

stout, spinose, bases more or less expa.J?.ded; the fourth peraeopod sexually 

modified; the first pleopod w:Lth exopodi te and endopodi te fringed with 

plumose setae; the uropod with inner border of peduncle raised, rami 

lamellar, spinose ; spine beneath insertion of rami, toothed.,, 

Genotype . Notamphisopus littoralis, NicnoJls. 

Nicholls i lld \1 dec 6 species in the genus , Notamphisopus li ttoralis 

Nicholls , Notamphisopus flavius Nicholls, Notamphisopus benhami Nicholls, 

Notamphisopus ~ (Chilton), Notamphisopus percevali Nicholls, ~ 

phisopus dunedinensis (Chilton). Of these, the author has only been a.ble 

to examine specimens of N. flavius , which are said by Nicholls (1943, p.39) 

to be "very near to .!!· littoralis11
• 

Notarnphisopue flavius Nicholls. 

Nicholls, G. E ., 1943, p.39-44, Figs . 43, 44. 

Material examined . No collecting details, W. A.Y. 253-74, Nicholls 

collection, 4 males, 9 females, 2 juveniles . 

Two specimens each had 5 pairs of hind gut caecae . On this character, 

the genus is removed from _the subfamily Pb.reatoicin:~.e , and grouped with 

the Uramphisop inae . 
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LakeamphiSOEUS gen. nov. 

Body slender (Fig. 5.10) , almost verm:i:fonn. Head with deep, short 

· cervical and sub-ocular grooves; with sub-ocular notch; with mandibular 

process on the left; lacking mandibular notch. Right mandible without 

lacinia mobilis; outer endi te with 6 plumose setae submarginally. Peraeo

pods unusually long (in comparison with other phreatoicids) and slender; 

basipodi tea scarcely expanded, Tailpiece Bllocrular; lacking meso-dorsal 

telsonic projection; with long, nearly horizontal lateral telsonic pleura 

which are scarcely expanded. Gut with typhlosole and hind gut caeoae. 

Genotype. Lakeamphisopus trogloendemicus, sp. nov. 

The genus is notable in the condi t.ion of the tailpiece. 

Etymology . The genus is named in "tribute to Dr. P . S . Lake. 

LakeamphisOEUS trogloendemicus, sp . nov. 

Body (Fig. 5 . 10) long, slender, almost completely lacking in setae 

on the tergi tes; no ridging on tergi tes. Head deeper than long; eyeless. 

Antennule club- shaped with 5 flagella segments; antenna phrea toicine with 

26- .30 flagella segments; right mandible without lacinia mobilis; hinge 

axis of both mandibles almost horizontal; mirute llllllld.ibular process on 

right; outer endite of marlllula with 12 stout apical spines, inner endite 

with 5 plumose setae apically. 

First peraeonite expanded ventrally and overlaps the head. Gnathopod 

not strongly c:l:iloorphic sexually; propodite with short, slightly convex 

palm armed with denticulate spines. Peraeopoda 6 and 7 noticeably longer 

than the remaining peraeopods . Hinder coxae movable. One specimen (a 

male) h~ an unusual development of the seventh peraeopod. Penes cylin-

drical. 
te.-tt. .,:~ • 
,oosteg~tes on peraeonites 1 to 4. 

Pleon with expanded pleur8:· Pleopod 1 with stout sympodite, 

exopodite slender, endopodite approximately half tl'te length of the exo

podite and without marginal setae. All pleopods with long, plwwse 
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setae on the exopodi tes . Epipodi tes on pleopods 3 to 5. Penial style t 

long and bears 2-3 terminal setules. 

Angular tailpiece with faint, unarmed, tailpiece suture; without 

submarginal ridge on telsonic pleura. and with lateral ridge very faintly 

evident . Telson not expanded mesodorsally, and long lateral telsonic 

pleura with only hair setae in place of C setospine. Uropod peduncle 

long, narrow; with toothed disto-ventral spine and 1 ventral spine 

proximally, with stout spines at both posterio-dorsal corners, imler 

posterior corner raised into low ridge. Uropod rami phrea toicine, armed 

with few setules only. 

Colour. In alcohol, uniform pale· ~traw colour. 

Size. The longest specimen, a male, measured 15.8 mm. 

Locality and material examined. 10 males, 5 females , from Mersey 

Hill Cave, Mole Creek, Tasmania. C-ollected 7/7/1968 by A. G<>ede and K. 

Kipling. 

Etymology. trogloendemicua dwells in a cave, a reference to the 

habitat from which the specimens were collected. 

Family Palaeophreatoicide.e Birstein 1962. ,, 
Diagnosis. Length of head equals two anterior thoracic segments; 

:frontal edge is convex, rounded when viewed laterally, has a deep vertical 

cervical groove, almost reaching dorsal area. Height of head exceeds that 

of anterior thoracic segments. Eyes very large, protruding, occupy almost 

the whol e of the anterior edge of the head and , when viewed laterally , 

project beyond it. Height of the thoracic segments considerably toore 

than their length. First thoracic segment movable, not fused with the 

head, not wider at the base . Coxal plates movable. Abdominal segments 

higher than thoracic. Fifth abdominal segment very large, longer than 

all preceding abdominal segments combi.ned, also longer than pleotelson. 

Pleotel son with an acute end, but not attenuated into a process . Marine 

inhabitants of the Permian. \'1 
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Comment . Birstein erected the family for his new genus and species 

Palaeophreatoicus sojanensis Birstein and at the same time also placed the 

fossil Palaeocrangon problemati.cus Schauroth in the family. Subsequently 

Schram (1970) described another phreatoi.cid fossil Hesslerella shermani 

which he also placed in the family Palaeophreatoicidae. It is now proposed 

also to group the genus Protarnphisopus Nicholls in the family Palaeophrea

toicidae . 

Of all the known specimens, those best preserved are the specimens of 

R· sojanensis and !!· shennani. Still, a complete specimen has never yet 

been described, a fact which has caused cl.:ifficulty in appraising the 

affinities of these late Palaeozoic - early Mesozoic forms . There are 

six morphological features cO!IliWn to all of the lmown palaeophreatoicid 

genera. These are the 

(i) large, sessile eyes which protrude beyond the head contour, 

(ii) prominent cervical groove, 

(iii) long ischium, 

(iv) stra:i.ght ventral margin to the pleura of the posterior 

peraeonites, 

( v) strongly ridged tergi tes, and 

(vi) long fifth abdominal segment (vr.i.t.'l the possible exception of 

Protamphisopus). 

The genus ProtamphisoPus was included by Nicholls ( 1942) in the sub

family Phreatoicopsinae . At the time of Nicholls ' study, only the species 

Protamphisopus wianamattensis ( Cbil ton) was known. None of the specimens 

available to Chilton (1918) for study had the head tagmata intact. However, 

with the description of Protamphisopus rei.chelti (Glaessner & Malzahn, 

1962), details of the head structure a.'t'e evident. In particular, Glaessner 

and Malzahn's reconstruction (Fig. 5 .1 1) shows a crescent-shaped structure 
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between the cephalon and t.'fle first peraeonite. The anterior margin 

of this crescent probably represents the line of the cervical groove . 

In view of their bearing prominent cervical grooves, the specimens of 

Protamphisopus are unlikely to be phrea'GOicopsids. Since the two species 

of Protarnphisopus show five of the characters listed above, they are in-

eluded here in the family Palaeophreatoicidae • 
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CI!APTE.R 6 : 

ZOQG.EOGRAPHY OF PHREA.TOIC!Il5 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Zoogeography started as a scientific discipline with the studies 

of Darwin ( Ghiselin, 1969). Since the intention of the discipline is 
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to explain the distribution of anjrnal s, the boundary between zoogeography 

and ecology is consequently, o.t times, very vague indeed. This fact is 

acknowledged in the title of tvro recent • zoogeographical' texts : Geo

graphical Ecology, by MacArthur ( 1972) and Biogeography, an Ecological 

and Evolutionary Approach, by Cox, Heal~y and Moore (1973). 

The initial step in any zoogeographical pursuit is then to describe 

the distributions of the relevant taxa from which hypotheses, concerning 

how the observed distributions might have evolved, are generated (see, 

for example, Or'bnan, 1902; De Beaufort, 1949; Darlington, 1957, 1963; 

lllies, 1974). Once given this lcnowledge, mathematical models and 

experimental zoogeography can be meaningfully developed. From the time 

of Sclater (1858) and Wallace (1876) up to the present, e .g. see Keast 

(1961, 1971), Mayr (1970) and Calcraft (1972, 1973), birds have attracted 

consider able scientific attention. So comprehensive now is the ecological, 

zoogeographical and taxonomic knowledge of the avian fauna that this 

knowledge has been used as a basis for the models of MacArthur and Wilson 

( 1967), MacArthur ( 1972) and Diamond ( 1973). Their approach seems, to 

the present author, more fruitful and likel_y to stimulate further research 

than the calculation of indices of diversit.Y over geographical areas as 

contemplated by Hagmeier and Stults (1964.), Peters (1971) and Sneath and 

McKenzie (1972) for example. These latter methods have added little 

insight, beyond what was previously known, to our \'.Ilderstanding of animal 

distributions; the same cannot be said in all truthfulness of MacArthur 

..... 
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and Wilson's (1967) model concerning area - species number relationships. 

Concerning the zoogeograp}\y of Australian and Tasmanian and related 

freshwater crustaceans, a great deal of elementary descriptive work remains 

to be done. Thomson, Chilton, Sayee, Smith and Nicholls were all sensitive 

to the antiquity of the phreatoicid lineage, and Barnard (1927). Nicholls 

(1942) and Chopra and Tiwari (1949) were sensitive to the support given 

the idea of continental drift by the occurrence of phreatoicids on New 

Zealand, South Africa, Australia and Tasmania. Nevertheless the extent 

to which the zoogeographical knowledge of these crustaceans in Australia 

and Tasmania could advance was limited through a limited taxonomic, eco

l ogical and distributional knowledge of· the animals, and limited geological 

knowledge of the landscapes. Much of this difficulty was caused by in-

accessibility until recently of considerable areas 'l'lhere these cru.staceans 

ranged. There is now, notably through the efforts of Williams, Bayly, 

Tyler and Lake, a reawakening interest in the freshwaters, with the:ix 

crustaceans, of Australia and Tasmania. With the improved accessibility 

now to ma.l'\Y areas hitherto inaccessible , the descriptive work should 

advance rapidly to the stage where the applicability of the MacArthur

Wilson models, or some modifications, can be tested with respect to the 

cr.mtacean invertebrate fauna of Australia and Tasmania. 

In this chapter, an outline of past and present phreatoicid distribu

tions is presented, followed by a description of typical habitats of 

species from two Tasmanian phreatoicid genera. 

II. LATE PALAEOZOIC - EARLY MESOZOIC DISTRIBUTION 

The oldest known phreatoicid fossil, Hesslerella shennani, collected 

from the Essex fauna beds at Mazon Creek in Illinois, U.S.A., is of Mid

Pennsylvanian (Upper Carboniferous) age (Schram, 1970). Palaeophreatoicus 

sojanensis, from marly-sMay flagstone deposits at Soyan.o. River, U.S.S.R. , 

apparently inhabited a large lagoon- like basin connected to the sea under 
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wann temperate (or even temperate subtropical) cliruo. tic co nell tiona, 

· during the Upper Permian (Birstein, 1962) . Palaeocrangon problematicus 

(Schlothem, 1820; Birstein, 1962) and Protamohisopus reichelti (Glaessner 

& Malzahn, 1962) are two phreatoicid species which have been found in the 

Zechstein dolomites of West Gennany. Dolomites are fonned in warm to sub

tropical shn.llcr.v marine seas (Holmes, 1965). The distribution of these 

fossils is sb())m in Maps 1.1 and 1 . 2 . 

All of these Late Palaeozoic phreatoicid fossils were apparently 

marine isopods. It is reasonable to assume that phreatoicids were dis

tributed eJ.ong the coasts of most (if not all) of the Late Palaeozoic 

continents. These marine phreatoicids ;would seem to repr esent further 

additions to the list of the many taxa which became extinct during the 

Permo-Triassic Periods (see page 235); phreatoicids next reappear in 

the fossil record as fresh'I'Jater forms from Gondwanaland. Protamphisopus 

wianamattensis was collected from Triassic sandstones at NewtO\m near 

Sydney, N.S .W. (Chilton, 1918). 

What caused the extinction of so many marine invertebrates, including 

the phreatoicids, during the Permo-Triassic is largely a matter of conjecture . 

However, the suggestion (see p.235) that the extinctions resulted from 

meeting unsuccessfully cith increased competition for living space amongst 

shallCY.v water marine forms - competition which increased because of the 

decreasing area of continental shelves as the continents collided - is 

probably valid. 

Phreatoicids apparently escaped the increased competition for living 

space by invading freshwaters. The chances of such an invasion success-

fully occUlTing are increased for animals which have a cosmopolitan distri

bution, a condition which was probably true of the Palaeozoic phreatoicids. 

:&lt whether phreatoicids invaded fre3hwaters of Laurasia, and if so what 

caused their extinction there , remain enigmas. 
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III. PRESENT DAY DISTRIBUTION 

Phreatoicids are at the present time most diverse and abundant in 

Australia - Tasmania, but they also occur in limited areas of South Africa, 

New Zealand and India. 

1. Australia - Tasmania 

Phreatoicids occupy a wide variety of habitats across a vast geo

graphical range in Australia "and Tasmania. 'Ihey occur in freshwaters of 

the far north of the Northern Terri tory, in coastal streams a!'l.d sand dune 

lakes of sout..'ll-western Western Australia and are particularly abundAnt in 

the oountains of south-eastern Australia and Tasmania. 

~· latipes is restricted to hot saline springs at Coward's Spring 

near Lake Eyre, South Australia. Phreatoicids are absent from the arid 

areas throughout Central and Western Australia, and surprisingly from 

tropical Queensland. 

The distribution within Australia is most relevant and interesting 

when considered family by family (see Map 6. 1 ) • Phrea toicopsidae: The 

three genera of this family are restricted to three mountain ranges of 

southern Australia: Pseudsyna.mphisopus in the Stirling Ranges, Western 

Australia; Synamphisopus and Phreatoicopsis in the Grampians, Victoria 

(see Plate 6.1), and Phreatoicopsis also occurs in the Otways, Victoria. 

At the present time it is only possible to speculate on the seasonal 

conditions experienced by the phreatoicids of these t.'llree genera, but in 

view of the steepness of the Ranges, porous rock types - in the Grampians 

at least, low sWllller rainfalls and high summer temperatures, :it is probable 

that most of the surface waters in the situations where these isopods occur 

dry out in SUIIIIIler. These phreatoicids are likely to be strong burrowers 

although only Phreatoicopsis has been observed from ' semi-terrestrial' 

situations (Spencer & Hall, 1896; Raff, 1912) . During May 1974., the 

author in company with Dr. P. s. Lake and Mr. P. Suter collected Phrea

toicoPsis from mounds of silt and leaf litter in the headwaters of Fyan's 



Creek, Grampians; from a burrow in the b8llk of a rapidly flowing creek 

near Ma:f'eking ( Grampians); and from mud beside a small creek in the 

Otways. At the Fyan's Creek site, where Synamphisopu.s spina01simplicis 
li-lc,e. 

was also found, .were many burrow entrances along the creek bank above 

water level. These burrows may well have been Phreatoicopsis bu..'"I'OWs, 

but it was not possible to verify the suggestion at the time. 
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This distribution pattern of animals restricted in their distribution 

to widely spaced mountainous regions is mindful of similar distributions 

elsewhere, e .g. Andean birds in isolated paramo habitats (Vuilleumier, 

1970), boreal manmals from the Great Basin of North America ( Brovm, 1971 ) , 

and palaeogene invertebrate elements in·South Africa (Stuckenberg, 1962) . 

The present arid climate of Central Australia is a comparatively 

recent development, and southern Australia experienced a wet climate for 

a long period of time ( Gentilli, 1961 ; see also Chapter 9 of this thesis) . 

The phreatoicopsids, at present severely limited in their distribution, 

were once almost certainly (during the Tertiary at least) much more widely 

distributed throughout southern Australia. 

Family .Amphisopidae: The three genera of this family are each known 

only from a limited geographical area. 

Amphisopus lintoni occurs around Alba..ey, W.A., where it is comnon in 

the shallow mossy seeps on the slopes of Mt. Claremont down to sea level • 

.Amphisopus annecte.ns is recorded from the Pemberton area to the west of 

Albany. Paramphisopus palustris is common in the coastal plain creeks 

and dune lakes in the vicinity of Perth, W.A. , but there are no published 

records of its occurrence in the creeks of the Darling Range. Nicholls 

(1942) eY.amined some specimens from The Lakes, 30 miles from Perth on the 

eastern side of the Range. ~· palustris is particularly abundant in the 

drainage ditches and creeks at Pinjarra, 90 km sou:lli of Perth . 

The distributions of Paramphisopus and the amphipod Perthia in the 

vicinity of Perth are similar to each other: neither genus occurs in 



creeks on the Darling Range, where instead amphipods of the genus 

Uroctena occur. In the south-west corner of W .A. , the distribution 

of sand and lateritic sediments is considerably more heterogeneous than 

is suggested by the 1: 6,000,000 Geological Map of Australia (Dr. R. 

George, pers. comm.) and the distribution of the various aquatic isopods 

and amphipods there is undoubtedly an interesting topic for ecophysio-

logics~ studies. 

Phreatomerus latipes occurs in mtmy springs, of varying temperature 

and salinity, from :Maree to Coward • s Spring near the southern end of !.eke 

Eyre, South Australia (Chilton, 1922). 

Sal~ ty l evels in many creeks anq rivers in south- west Western 

Australia are high , particularly during 'the summer months, and are probably 

increasing although little published information is available (but see 

llorrisay, 1974 ). Phreatoicids of the genera knphisopus, Paramphisopus 

and Phreatomerus probably tolerate higher salinity levels than do aey of 

the other phreatoicids. In addition, the Western Australian species 

inhabit some localities where the surface water dries up during summer, 

and these isopods would need to be strong burrowers in order to survive 

the summer droughts. 

Family HyPsimetopidae: The members of this family are all sub-
. 

terranean forms - from the opposite sides of the Bassian Faunal Province 

(see Map 6 . 1 ) . 

Hyperoedesipus plumosus has been recorded as occurring only in the 

springs at the foot of the Lesmurdie Falls at Darlington, near Perth, W.A., 

although Nicholls (1923, 1942) was never able to collect the species regu

larly. The area nowadays differs from Nicholls' (1923) description of 

the locality. After a month of heavy rain in June 1974, there were only 

one or two extremely sma.J..?. springs high up on the banlr..s of the creek, and 

without a:rry sign of animaJ. life. Nevertheless, !!· plumosus could be more 



widespread than has previously been suggented. The W .A. Yuseum has 

a s811'[lle of !!· plumosu.s which was collected from the Moondyne Springs 

in the Avon River Valley. These latter springs o.re some km di::~tant 

from the LeSII!UI'die Falls site. 
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l?hreatoicids of the genera Phreatoicoides (and !!ypailnetopus?) occur 

in the s-munps of western Tasmania, and within isolated rainforest covered 

e.reaa of Gippsland and the Otv.-ays, Victoria. A description of the 

habitat inhabited by the Taamanian forms is given later in this chapter. 

Family Mesamphisopidae : The genera included in this family are 

Eophreatoicus, Mawbeyamphisopus and Mesamphisopus. Each genus is kn.oTin 

from only a limited geographic area ( ae!'l Map 6. 1 ) : Eophrea toicu.s from 

the Alligator River and near the King River, Northern Territot-y, Jf.a.wbey

amphisopus from one creek east of Esperance, W .A. , and Mesemphisopus from 

South Africa. 

Ther e is little documentation of the conditions under vihich the 

species of this family live. The habitats are all surface freshwnters. 

The zoogeography of the South African species are discussed below (see p .135) . 

Familv Fhreatoicidae: In terms of numbers of described species and 

genera, this is the most diverse family of phreatoicids. Its distribution 

is shown on Map 6 . 1. The New Zealand forms are discussed later (see pp.l34-

135). 

There are five Australian - Tasmanian genera of \vhich only Uramphisopus, 

and Crenoicus to a lesser extent , are vlidely distributed; the remaining 

three genera are endemic to one locality . 

Uramphisopu.s . The species Uramphisonus australis is widely distri

buted in the highlands of south-east Australia and in Tasmania, Map 6.2. 

On the mainland, the species occurs in runnels, smaller creeks and lakes 

along the Great Dividing Range, particularly of the higher p l ateaux, as 

far north as the Snowy Mountains. U. australis is widespread throughout 



Tasmania where it ranges from sea level to the higher plateau surfaces 
•Wt· 

of Davies (s~e Table 9.3). 
~ 

A description of the .Tasmnni.an habitats inhabited by Q. australis 

is given below. Many of the higblnnd. runnels and lakes now inhabited 

by!!· austraJis were, during the Pleistocene Period, glaciated. U. 
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australis must have invaded these areas comparatively recently, following 

the retreat of the glacial ice sheets, from lov1land refuge areas . 

Uramphisopus relictus probably evolved in the area of the eastern 

highlands of Tasmania during the Pleistocene glacial period. It is now 

found in the small well-vegetated creeks of the lov1er Midlands. In this 

area the gentle relief of the terrain, and low rainfall, result in the 

creeks being small and typically ceasing to flow during dry periods. The 

present study commenced during a drought period affecting the east coast 

of Tasmania, where most creeks were completely dry. These eastern coastal 

creeks will probably be recol onised by.!!· r elictus invading from the 

Eastern Highlands following the heavy rains in Tasmania of 1975 . 

In the Coal River and its tributaries, both Q. australis and U. 

relictus occur: U. australis in the Coal River itself and.!!· relictus 

in the tributaries. 

Uramphisopus baylyi is only knovm from the sands of Lake Pedder 

beach, despite intensive searching for it in the buttongrass swamps 

around Lake Pedder. Bayly (1973) studied the distribution of!!· ~ 

in relation to the size of the sand particles . Immature stages of !!• 

~were mostly associated with fine (125- 250 }1 m)sand, and mature 

specimens moved into the coarse (250-500 Jl m)sand (Bayly, 1973) . 

L9.ke Pedder Beach would have been a wonderful beach for ecological 

studies of phreatoicids, if left untouched! 

Uramphisopus ~is also restricted to a limited area of south-

west Tasmania (Map 6.2). It has only been collected from banks of 
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rotting reeds on the shoreline of Ulke Edgar (Plate 6.2) (Knott & Lake , 

1974), in small Sphagnum bogs or from the roots of buttongrass (~ 

scboenus sphaerocephalus) .tussocks. 

relict (see Chapter 9). 

It is regarded as a lacustrine 

Uramohisopus pearsoni, endemic to Great Lake, is discussed along 

with the genera Mesacanthotelson and Onchotelson. 

The genus Crenoicus is knovm from several disjunct areas of Victoria 

and Ne?r South Wales (Map 6.3). It is usually found at lower altitudes 

than.!!· australis, and usually in forested areas. The habitats from 

which the species have been collected are similar to those where uram

phisopids occur - runnels, small creeks; springs, and also Sphagnum bogs. 

The Eucumbene River at Kiandra is a habitat of some ecological 

interest. In March 1973, the author collected the phreatoicids .!!· 

australis and Crenoicus mixtus and the amphipods ? fontana and Neoni

phargus sp. At elevations above Kiandra, the species.!!· australis 

and Neoniphargus sp . were found, while at elevations below Kiandra, 

the species Q. ~and? fontana were found. 

I.akeamphisopus trogloendemicus is knovm from one locality, Mersey 

Hill Cave near Mole Creek, north-west Tasmania. Representatives of 

all the freshwater crustacean groups might be included in the Tasmanian 

cavernicolous fauna, for cave systems on the island are reasonably 

coumon, with more in the rainforest covered Gordon limestones of the 

west coast undoubtedly awaiting discovery, and are reasonably old. 

The scientific study of the cavernicolous freshwater fauna in 

Tasmania is, however, in its infancy. 

Mesacanthotelson, Onchotelson, .!!· pearsoni - and the Great Lake: 

The difficulties associated with the taxonomy of the Great !.eke phrea

toicids have already been discussed in Chapter 5. The species which 

Nicholls (1942, 1943) described from Great Lake, and those found during 

studies in 1973/1974-, are listed in Table 6 . 1. 



The history of the existence of lacustrine habitats within the 

Great Lake Structural Depression is unusually long in comparison with 

the age of other Tasmanial! and Australian lakes. The present Great 

Lake structure is the youngest of these lacustrine habitats in the 

Great Lake Structural Depression (see Chapter 9 ). Other lacustrine 

habitats elsevmere, of notable loneevity (Lakes Baikail and Tanganyika, 

for example), harbour endemic faunas, and Great Lake also seems to have 

harboured its own endemic fauna, including the phreatoicids Mesacantho

telson spp. , Onchotelson spp. and Uramphisopus pearsoni, the syncarid 

Paranasoides lacustris and the salmonf:""'fish Paragalaxias shannonensis. 

Unfortunately, the potential of the l~e as the site for a trout fishery, 

and reservoir for the generation of electric power, were realised before 

the distribution of the freshwater fauna in and about the lake were 

thoroughly studied. It is impossible now to be certain whether the 

crustaceans Mesacanthotelson setosus and Onchotelson brevicaudatus \7ere 

endemic to Great Lake, but in all probability their occurrence now in 

the Hydro-Electric Commission (H.E.C.) impounded Shannon Lagoon is due 

to recent invasion out of Great Lake. It will be interesting to see 

whether any of the Great Lake endemics appear in the Tamar Graben in 

water-courses below the Poatina power station! · 

The level of Great Lake has been raised three t:ilnes to date. In 

1906 Smith ( 1909) visited the lake, and remarked on the abundance there 

of littoral, freshwater crustaceans . During the 1930's and 1940's · 

collections - which are now stored in the Western Australian Museum as 

part of the Professor Nicholls collection - were made from Great Lake 

but the~ contribute little zoogeographical or ecological knowledge 

because of the cryptic labels to the collections. Another study of 

the benthic fauna of Great Lake is cUrrently in progress (W. Fulton, 

pers. comm. ) • Although this study is only in early stages of advance-

ment, some idea of the present distribution of phreatoicids within the 

.... 



lake is already apparent (see Table 6. 2) . 

J!. pearaoni is very restricted in its distribution, having been 

found only in the heavy red clays on the steep slopes of the original 

lake floor in Brandum Bay. The organic silts of the levels where M· 

setosus and£· brevicaudatus were collected are to be analysed by Fulton 

{pers. comm. ). It would be interesting to know the reason for the 

separation into the various levels inhabited by the two species. 

No phreatoicids were found during the present study around the 

shoreline. Q. australis occurs in creeks flowing into the lake, and 

in the shallow tarn at Christmas Bay. 

2. Ne\v Zealand 

The three genera of New Zealand p~atoicids, Phreatoicus, Neo

p}lreatoicus and Notamphisopus, all of the family Phreatoicidae, are 

found only in the south- east corner of the South Island and t\vo offshore 

islands (Map 6.1). 

The genera Phreatoicus and Neophreatoicus do not range widely in 

their distribution at all, the species Phreatoicus tyPicus, Phreatoictts 

~ and Neophreatoicus assimilis living only in artesian weils and 

groundwa ters near sea level in the vicinity of Canterbury. The sub

terranean crustaceans of New Zealand have attracted little attention 

(Stout, 1969, 1970, 1973) since the excellent studies by Chilton (1881 , 

1882 ' 1894.) • 

The genua Notamphisopus is more vr.i.dely distributed, although each 

of its six known species is recorded (Nicholls, 1943) from only a limited 

area. The species of Notamphisopus inhabit small surface runnels or 

ponds, according to the locality notes presented with each species descrip-

tion, although in recent reviews Stout (1969, 1970, 1973) makes no 

mention of the existence in New Zealand of surface dwelling phreatoicids . 

This latter fact suggests that in New Zealand, surface dwelling phreatoicids 
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are not abundant nor are they important elements of the freshwater fruma. 

The apparent absence of phreatoicids from the lakes and sub-alpine 

areas of the South Island is rather surprising. Perhaps phreatoicids 

do occur in sub-alpine Sphagnum bogs but they remain undetected because 

there still has been only sporadic searching for them, as \VS.S the case 

that Chilton (1894, p. 202) had observed previously. Certainly the fauna. 

from the glacial lakes has been studied more intensively, without yielding 

phreatoicids (Stout , 1970; the subject is suffi_ciently advanced for Jolly 

and Brown to ~ve. editecl a book on New Zealand Lakes, but the present author 

has not yet been able to obtain a copy of this book). Whether sub-alpine 

bog or lotic habitats suitable for colonisation by phreatoicids exist in 

New Zealand, and if so their prorlmi ty to Pleistocene glacial refuge areas, 

is not known to the present au thor. It seems highly improbable that such 

habitats do not exist. Pleistocene refuge areas presumably were at low 

altitudes on the coastal plains, and reinvasion into sub-alpine lakes, 

bogs and runnels may have been prevented by the lack of sui table avenues 

for colonisation. Because of the recent origin of the hilly terrain, 

most streams have unstable, shingle beds and experience strong flow. 

Consequently there is a relative absence of slowly flowing streams (Stout, 

1973) . Certainly nowadays the alpine oligotrophic lakes seem ideal 

habitats for phreatoicids, but these lakes are of a glacial origin (Stout, 

1973) and would not have acted a.s glacial refuges. 

3 . South Africa 

The South .Af'rican phreatoicids (Family Mesamphisopidae, genus 

Mesamphisopus) were found, described and studied by Barnard (1913, 1914, 

1927; see also Hz.rrison & Barnard, 1972) but they have attracted little 

subsequent attention. They. are not mentioned in the symposia edited by 

Barry ( 1962) or Davia ( 1964.) • 

~ 
I 
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The distribution of the genus Yese.mphisopus is illustrated in 

Map 6.1. This distribution is restricted in comparison with the dis

tribution of other invertebrate roontane-palaeogenic elements of the 

South African fauna, which are centred on the Fold Ranges of the Cape 

System and the Basutoland - Drak:ensberg Highlands (Stuckenberg, 1962). 

'Mesamphisopus is only 'known frol!l the first of these highland areas, 

named the Cape centre by Stuckenberg (1962), but Stuckenberg made the 

point that the distribution of many invertebrate groups in South Africa 

is poorly lal.own. Barnard (1927) does not comment on whether he searched 

for phreatoicids in the second of Stuckenberg's centres, the Eastern High

lands Centre: 

Within the Cape Centre, mesamphisopids occur mostly at higher 

elevations, in pools and water-courses of slowly flowing streams. T'ney 

are commonly associated with the plants Sphagrn.un, Dicranum and Scirpus 

(Barnard , 1927). 

4. India 

Each of the two species of phreatoicid described from India, 

Nichollsia kashiense and Nichollsia menoni, has only been found in wells 

in areas of close geographical prox:imi ty to each other ('Map 6. 1 ) • 

No other ecological or zoogeographical data have been published 

concerning these phreatoioids either with the species descriptions (Chopra 

&: Tiwari, 1949; Tiwari, 1955) or in a very recent biogeographical account 

of India (Ma.ni, 1974). 

5. Conclusions 

The families Nichollsidae, Mesamphisopidae, Phreatoicopsidae and 

Amphisopidae occur in geologically old, stable areas . The family 

Phreatoicidae occurs in areas which during the Cainozoic have been 

-

subject to faulting, volcanic activity and glacial activity. Phreatoicids 

of the family Hypsimetopidae are subterranean fonns now restricted to areas 



which have for geologically long periods of time been swampy or yielded 

abundant groundYTater . 

With the exception of the Tasmanian phreatoicids, there are wide 

disjunctions between the distributions of the other species. Yet 

phreatoicids are a group of low vagility. Marine or terrestrial condi

tions constitute barriers to their dispersal. They are unlikely to be 

dispersed attached to birds. Dispersal from one watershed into another 

is only possible through river capture, or across low divides which are 

flooded or snow-cover ed. These latter conditions apply in Tasmania at 

the present (Plate 9. 7) and also in limited areas of the mainland, along 

the Snowy Mountain Range, for example. There is scope f or extensive 

inter-population migration of the phreatoicids on Tasmania's Central 

Plateau. 

Consequently, the extant disjunct distributions of phreatoicids 

on the predominantly dry mainland of Australia must result from once 

widespread ranges decreasing in extent because of the onset of the 

present arid conditions. These arid conditions follow after a long 

period of wet climate which was characteristic of the southern half of 

Australia during the Tertiary (see Chapter 9). 

The existence of members of the family Mesamphisopidae in South. 

Africa and Australia, and of members of the family Pb.reat oicidae in 

Australia - Tasmania and New Zealand, gives some indication of the 

antiquity of these families. The youngest age the family Mesamphisopidae 

could be, according to McKenna's summary of the timing of continental 

separations, is 100 million years. Similarly, New Zealand and Australia 

are recorded as severing continental connections 80 million years ago 

(McKenna, 1973) . Consequently the family Phreatoicidae must be older 

than that, but how much older is complete conjecture. 
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IV. l'.HREAroiCID HABITATS 

Since introduced by arinnell in 1917 the tenn 'ecological niche ' 

has been loosely used, and frequently so in a sense interchangeable with 

the tenn 'habitat '. This confusion provoked Whittaker, Levin and Root 

(1973, p.334-) to define vigorous1f\t;he concept of niche and habitat as 

follows: 

"Niche: The ~ variables by which species in a given community are 
adaptively related define as axes a niche hyperspace. The part of 
this hyperspace in which a species exists is its niche hypervoltnne, 
or realized niche in the sense of Hutchinson. The species ' population 
response within its niche hypervolume describes its niche. 

Habitat: The m variables of physical and chemical environment that 
fonn spatial gradients in a landscape or area define as axes a habitat 
hyperspace. The part of this hyperspace a given species occupies is 
its habitat hypervolume. The speci.es' population response to habitat 
variables within this hypervolume, as expressed in a population measure, 
describes its habitat. 11 

It is not easy in practice to specify the niche of each species, and 

m8l\Y studies have concentrated on quantifying species survival limits 

along various axes of the niche hypervolume, although further detailed 

knowledge of the niche can be gained from stud;ying the response levels 

of species to environmental inputs (see, for exaJ11Ple, Wuenscher, 1969; 

Alderdice, 1971 ; Maguire, 1973). Throughout this thesis, care has been 

taken to avoid use of the term niche, although some survival limits of 

!!• australis are indicated in Chapter 3. 

Despite the rigorous definition of their tenn habitat hypervolume, 

Whittaker, Levin and Root (1973) observe that no serious confusion results 

fron1 using the tenn habitat meaning the range of environments over which 

a species occurs. This is how the term 'habitat' has been used throughout 

this thesis. Some physico-chemical data of the habitats of Tasmanian 

phreatoicids are discussed later (in Chapter 9 and Appendix I). It must 

be remembered, however, that most of ·these data apply to surface water and 

not benthic sediment conditions where phreatoicids occur. Physico-
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chemical conditions between the sediments and surface water are typically 

different. A brief description of Tasmanian phreatoicid habitats follov~. 

One of the difficulties commonly met with in collecting phreatoicids 

is the clumping of individuals throughout their habitats . The reason for 

this clwnping is not c l ear, but mey- reflect the environmental ' grain' (see 

MacArthur, 1968). In most l ocalities where phreatoicids were found, the 

distribution of the microhabitats was extremely patchy, with Lake Pedder 

:Beach and perhaps the floors of some lakes, e.g. Great I.eke, providing 

some exceptions. Consequently, it is not surprising that Kr..ott ( 1971) 

was unable to demonst rate any microhabitat preferencefbr any size or sex 

classes of .!!.· australis in Lambert Park .Creek near Hobart. In contrast , 

Bayly (1973) showed clear evidence of microhabitat segregation between 

juvenile and sexually mature specimens of .!! • baylyi on I.e.ke Ped.der Be.ach. 

The value of Lake Pedder :Beach as a laboratory bench for ecological studies 

of uramphisopids emerged with Bayly 's study, but too le.te to be capitalised 

upon before the unfortunate flooding of the Serpentine Valley by the R.E.C. 

Uramphisopids are essentially benthic faunal elements occurring in a 

wide vo.riety of still (or practically still) vrater habitats, such as lakes, 

swamps, seeps, runnels and small creeks, from near sea level to the high 

mountain plateaux. Probably the most critical paraa:eters detennining the 

suitability of portions ·of a r iver for inhabitation by uramphisopids are 

the strength of water currents and the stability of substrates . In 

small, rocky creeks , uramphisopids probably experience little or no water 

current due to the laminar flow patterns of water immediately above creek 

beds (Ambuhl, quoted in Rynes, 1970). Within lakes or small creeks, 

uramphisopids are not apparently confined to one particular type of sub

strate, since they have been found in sand (L. Pedder, L. Sorell), mud, 

organic oozes (L. Edgar- Knott & Lake, 1974-), fine gravels, and particu

larly in piles of rotting plant ma.ter:i.al such as leaves. Uramphisopids 
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are frequently found in the roots of plants, notably the moss Sphagnum, 

the fern Gleichenia and the angiosperms .A3telia spp. and 'grasse; e.g. 

~ spp . , Gymnoschoenus sphaerooephalus, growing in or beside water-

courses. In the small creeks of the :V.idlands and south-east, uramphi-

sopids are extremely abundant about the roots and trailing stems of the 

watercress Nasturtium officionale. 

The m.uranit plateau of Mt. Wellington {Plate 6.,3), typical of many 

highland plateaux in the fault province of Tasmania, is the locality 

where the first phreatoioids outside Ne\V Zealand were collected {TholllGon, 

189.2). Some idea of the size of these highland runnels can be gained 

from Plate 6.4, and Plate 6.5 shows por~ion of the runnel under summer 

oondi tiona. During t."llese dry conditions , uramphisopids hide in roots 

of the Astelia plants, or at the surface of moist mud below dol erite 

rocks (Plate 6.6). When the runnel is full of water, the phreatoioids 

move into the mud of pools and also into the dark unidentified moss which 

thickly blankets the rocks, both evident in Plate 6.5. Even in t."lle higher 

rainfall areas of the Central Plateau, small phreatoioid-inhabi ted creeks 

dry out on occasions (Plate 6.7) . 

The largest rivers where phreatoioids were found are the Dip and 

,Black Rivers {Plate 6 . 8) of north-western Tasmania. Even so, the isopods , 

which were found in sediments and old Juncus roots in banY-...s along quiet 

stretches of the river {Plate 6. 9), were not abundant . This paucity of 

individuals suggests that their dmvnstream presence is due to some recolo

nisation from more favourable upstream conditions. For example , .!!· 

australis is reasonably abundant in the substrate below the path of the 

current in Amphisopid I Creek (Plate 6 . 10) in the headwaters of the Dip 

River. 

Uramphisopids are absent from rivers or creel-...s, no matter how small, 

where the river bed is unstable and comprises boulders or coarse gravel. 

... 
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Such conditions prevail in rivers subject to turbulent .flooding and 

consequently there is little deposition of leaf litter and fe~v rooted 

aquatic plants are able to grow (Plate 6 . 11 ). Small, turbulent, high

land runnels (Plate 6.12) can harbour large populB:tions of invertebrates. 

The runnel pictured in Plate 6.12, which flows steeply dom1 the eastern 

flanks of Mt. Wellington, is permanent, and in it are found syncarids 

~. tasmaniae), large amphipods (Neoniphargu.s sp.) and plecopteran nymphs 

(families Eustheniidae, Austroperlidae and Capniidae) - all quite abundantly. 

Yet uramphisopids have not been found in the runnel, which probably is an 

unsuitable habitat due to the rocky substrate. Somewhat surprisingly, no 

uramphisopids were found in the small qreeks in the rainforests about the 

foot of, for example, Mts. Hartz, Picton and Anne (Plate 6.13). Just vlny 

uramphisopids are absent, or present in very low numbers, in such creeks 

is not clear. 

Uramphisopids occur in the sediments and roots of plants of many, 

if not all, the glacial lakes of the fault provin:::e (Plate 6 .14). Few 

lakes of the fold province were sampled, but.!!· australis apparently 

thrives in the black ooze zone of Lake Edgar (Plate 6.2) where.!!· binksi 

was collected from the banks of dead reeds above the shoreline (Knott & 

Lak:e, 1974). On the plains which lie along the south-western edge of 

the fault province, such ~ the buttongrass covered Wedge Plain (Plate 

6.15) or grass and sedge covered Cockle Creek Plain (Plate 6.16), uram

phisopods occur not only in the surface waters of the swamps but also as 

subterranean elements which can be excavated from yabby burrows. 

In contrast to the uramphisopids, phreatoicids of the genus Phrea

toicoides are basically subterranean dwelling forms but sometimes move 

into the surface waters . Representatives of the genus are distributed 

in wet areas of Western Tasmania and possibly once occurred along parts 

of north-western Tasmania. Typical surface water situations where these 
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pbreatoicids can occur are pictured in Plates 6.17 (a pool on a. button

grass plain), 6.18 and 6.19 (small cre&..s of the rainforests of western 

Tasmnnia.). .!!· australis is sanetimes found together with F1treatoicoides 

sp . in some of these la.tter 'creeks , e.g. Amphisopid I Creek (Plate 6 . 18) 

where banks of the creek are distinctly swampy, and the creek floWB 

sufficiently strongly to maintain a current. It was noticed that .!!· 

australis in Amphisopid I Creek was confined to the sediments below the 

path of the water cu..""''ent, and Phreatoicoides was only found in the mud 

and roots of plants along the creek bank. In th·e smaller but nearby 

Amphisopid II Creek, only two specimens of Phreatoicoides were found 

despite an intensive search . The creek differs from Junphisopid I Creek 

in that the banks are more sharply defined and lack a swampy zone, and 

the flow of water (in summer!) is so slow as to be almost imperceptible. 

Whether these are the reasons why.!!· australis is apparently excluded 

from the creek is not known. 

In the forest and buttongrass plain areas of western Tasmania, 

Phreatoicoides are probably restricted to the wetter areas indicated by 

the presence of yabby burrow networks. However, no attention has been 

directed towards searching for these isopods 8Yia.Y from yabby burrow 

complexes. The area about an entrance to a Paras taco ides burrow is 

shown in Plate 6 .20, and the casts of Parastacoides burroWB in Plate 

6.21. The casts, made by pouring moulding plastic carefully dmm 

selected burrows, shotv clearly the spaces in the surrounding peat which 

probably are important microhabitats for Phreatoicoides and the other 

small crustaceans of the yabby burrow fauna (see Table 3.5). 



CHAPTER 7: 

PHYLOGENY OF PHREATOIC:IIS 

There are two basic methods by which the phylogeny of a taxon such 

as the suborder Phreatoicoidea can be reconstructed, . Hennig (1966) 

developed the discipline called "Phylogenetic Systematics" which is based 

on the fact that when a parental stock divides into two daughter stocks, 

one of the descendant stocks (the apomorphs) is JOOrphologically further 

removed from the parental stock than is the alterDative ~ghter stock 

(of plesiomorphs). ~iven this pattern of phyletic radiation, ard given 

knowledge of .the plesio100rphic and apomorphic character expressions of 

the relevant taxa, it is possible, following the methods adumbrated by 

Hennig (1966), to reconstruct the phylogeny of the group; or else one 

of the cluster and ordering procedures of the numerical taxonomists can 

be followed. 

The clustering and ordering procedures involve using, in most cases, 

a computer to determine the levels of similarity betvreen taxa in any one 

taxonomic rank. Closeness of phylogenetic descent is r eflected by two 

taxa of the same rank having a high coefficient of similarity in comparison 

with two unrelated taxa. 

The ttpbylogenetic Systematic" approach has been used with considerable 

success for example in studies on the phyletic relationships within the 

Southern Hemisphere chironomids (Brundin, 1966). Riek (1972, 1973) has 

used the method in studies on the Parastacidae and Ephemeroptera. 

There is no published evidence to suggest that one method is 

inherently preferable to the other. The method followed in the present 

study has been to determine which character expressions are plesiomorphic 

and which are apOlrorphic, and then to deduce probable lines of descent 

from a reconstructed ancestral form. 
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When considering a series of expressions of some morphological 

structure, it is frequently difficult to detennine which expression is 

primitive and which is derived. Appeal can sometimes be made to a 

fossil record, but the phreatoicid fossil record is small , and even then 

most of the phylogenetically important characters are not apparent. Con-

sequently, in the absence of other supporting evidence, expressions were 

judged to be plesiomorphic if they are evident in a range of taxa which 

are not otherwise obviously closely related. 

I . DISCUSSION OF IDRPHOIDGICAL CHARACTERS 

1 • loouthparts 

Nicholls ( 1942, 1943) throughout his monographic trea"bnent of the 

phreatoicids placed great emphasis upon the structure of the mouthparts 

as indicators of phylogeny. The only consistent difference between his 

two families is that in the Amphisopidae {~Nicholls, 1942) both 

ma.Ddibles bear a la.cinia mobilis, but in the Phreatoicidae, the right 

mandible lacks a lacinia oobilis. Nicholls ( 194 3 , p • 1 ) further collll!lented 

that the loss of the lacinia is 

"···generally associated with a more reduced condition of some of 
the other mouthparts; but, to that rule, the genus Phreatoicus (ss) 
proves a notable exception, the maxillula, at least, being as well 

· or even better, developed than it is in any Amphisopid form. 11 

Certainly Nicholls is correct concerning the fact that the mouthparts 

of phreatoicids in some genera, when compared with other genera, are reduced. 

But to suggest that in general the mouthparts of phreatoicids belonging to 

the family Al!qiliisopidae (~ Nicholls) are less reduced than mouthparts 

of phreatoicids belonging to the family Phreatoicidae does not stand up to 

critical examination. The numbers of plumose setae on the apex of the 

inner endi te of the maxillula in each of the species discussed by Nicholls 

{ 1942, 1943) are SUilllllB.rised in Table 7 .1. 'Jhl.s armature is one of 

Nicholls' important measures of mouthpart reduction. Clearly there is, 
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in some forms, a reduction in max:illula armament, but the species with 

reduced or full setal complements do not segregate according to Nicholls' 

family scheme. The outer endite is a.rmed with 9- 12 stout spines apically, 

numbers which are more or less constant throughout the suborder except in 

the family Phreatoicopsidae vlhere there are more than 20 such spines . The 

degree of setation and length of the maxillipedal palp are variable 

features - but there is no consistent trend in the variation. .!!· bayly:i, 

probably one of the most recently evolved of all phreatoicid species, has 

an unusually long and setose maxillipedal palp. · These characteristics 

of the maxilliped are possibly related to the environmental conditions 

experienced by each population. 

2. Tailpiece 

The telson comprises a pair of lateral pleura., and one mesodorsal 

'pleuron', and all three pleura overhang the anus. There are two evolu-

tionary lineages evident in expression of the telson. In one lineage, 

the lateral pleura are developed, and the mesodorsal portion is reduced 

or completely lost. In the second lineage , the mesodor sal portion is 

developed into one distinct telsonic projection. The changes in telsonic . 

expressions appear to correlate with a rotation of the anal opening. 

The nnus in Nichollsia ke.shi.ense, and possibly in very early ancestral 

forms, opens posteriorly, a position which could be described as tenn.ina.l 

if it were not for the surrounding telson. There is evidently a rotation 

of the posterior portion of the digestive tract from the level of the anal 

sphincter so that in intermediate forms, e . g . Syncunphisopus, the anus opens 

on the ventral limits of the posterior surface. In more advanced forms , 

the anus opens on the posterior limits of the ventral surface . That is, 

there appears to have been a ventro-anterior rotation in the position of 

the anus. Lankeste:t" (quoted in Calmnn, 1909) considered that during the 

evolution or some of the early arthropods , including the crustaceans, the 
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oral opening rotated from a primitive anterior position to open ventrally; 

that is, the forward rotation of the anal position in phreatoicids appears 

to be a mirror image rotation to that of the mouth position detected by 

I.e.nk.es ter. 

(i) Evolution of the telsonic lateral pleura. 

In!!· kashiense, the tailpiece is flattened, with posteriorly hinged 

uropods (see Fig. 7 . 1) . About the posteriorly positioned anus, two 

lateral pleura are prominently developed with marginal serrations but are 

otherwise \Ularllled. The dorsal projection is not evident. 

In another subterranean fonn, Phreatoicoides sp. var. 1, a similar 

arrangement exists, although in this form a dorsal projection is weakly 

indicated and the lateral pleura are not ~te so prominent as in Ji. 

kashiense. From ancestors possessing similarly developed lateral and 

meaodorsal telsonic projections, a progression to the extant pbreatoi

copsids is indicated. .According to this interpretation, the two lateral 

projections on the tailpiece posterior surface of Synamphisopus and 

Pseudsynamphisopus are homologous with the telsonic pleura of, for example, 

N. ka.shiense. 

The condi. tion of the telson in Pleophrea toicus supports the proposed 

morpho-evolutionary progression. Although Pleophreatoicus belongs to the 

family Phreatoicidae, it shares some features with the Fhreatoicopsidae, 

for example having the telsonic struct-ure typical of Synamphisopus and 

PseudsynBliJJ?hisopus, and appears to be a survivor from the early stages of 

the evolution of the families Phreatoicidae and Ehreatoicopsidae. But 

in Pleophreatoicus the two latero-telsonic lobes are placed just above 

the contour of the telson, a condition intermediate between the expressions 

evident in Nichollsia and Synamphisopus. 

Whether this more dorsal placement of the telsonic pleura in the 

extant pbreatoicopsids and P. mtem.edius is due to a dorsad movement of 



the pleura, or to the pleura retaining their position relative to the 

longitudinal axis of the digestive tract during the for.vard rotation 

of the anus and uropods, remains at the present a matter of co:ljecture. 

(ii) Evolution of the meso- dorsal telsonic projection. 

In primitive expressions, the meso-dorsal telsonic lobe lies high 

on the posterior surface of the tailpiece and is a scarcely upturned 
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lobe on the telsonic contour. In many specimens of Amphisopus lintoni, 

the primitive telsonic projection is emarginate. Although the expression 

of the telson in the fossil phreatoicids Hesslerella shermani, Palaeo

phreatoicus sojanensis and Protamphisopus spp. is not clear, the impression 

given in the species descriptions sugge~ts that the telsons of these species 

had scarcely upturned meso-dorsal lobes. 

During the evolution of the telson, the projection developed greater 

prominence and, coupled with the anterio-ventral movement of the anal 

opening and uropods, the telsonic projection came to tilt upwards. In 

some recent phreatoicids which show an upturned telson, e.g. _![. australis, 

the forward rotation of the anus and uropods has proceeded to such an 

extent that the posterior surface of the tailpiece falls behind the anterio

dorsal margin of the tel son (see Fig. 7 . 1 ) • 

The plesiomorphic char?-cters are listed in Table 7 .2. 

II. EVOLUTION OF THE EXTA!f.r FAMILIES 

The phreatoicids in the freshwaters of the Gondwanaland fragments 

seem to have evolved from two ancestral lineages. The origins of the 

family Nichollsidae are obscure. The structure of the uropods, with 

their long outer rami, has fea t-.u-es wrl.que to present-day phrea toicids. 

Possibly the family Nichollsidae arose from a lineage separate to that 

which gave rise to the phreatoicids of South Africa, Australia - Tasmania 

and New Zealand, or else from a very early ancestor of these latter 

phreatoicids . 

... 
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The stock from which the present day phreatoicids of South Africa, 

.Australia - Tasmania evolved seems to have been a branch of the Palaeo-

phreatoicidae which had invaded the freshwaters of Australia by the 

Triassic . This palaeophreatoicid branch, centred on the genus Protam-

phisopus, was widely distributed and included marine (E_. reichelti from 

Germany) and freshlVS.ter (E_. wiana.mattensis· from .Anstralia) species. 

Judging by the present phreatoicid distribution, the colonisation of 

freshwa.ters by the protamphisopids was a widely spread phenomenon across 

Gondwanaland. 

The protamphisopids were probably swimning forms. Birstein (1962) 

considered it was reasonable to suggest .that E_. sojanensis was capable 

of sw:l.mming. Many other marine isopods swim. Several of the extant 

phreatoicids swim, and rudiments of a 'swimming apparatus' (coupling 

hooks on the pleopod sympodi te, both rami of the pleopods similar in 

size and shape, and both fringed with plumose setae; retention of 

primitive mouthparts; possession of large eyes; large antennule; 

Nicholls, 1942, 1943) are found in several non-S"Rinming forms. 

The ancestral freshwater phreatoicids diverged into two main 

evolutionary lineages, an amphisopine and a phreatoicine lineage, 

possibly by the late Triassic (Fig. 7 . 2). The amphisopine branch, 

'l'lhioh has split into the families Mesamphisopidae and Amphisopidae, is 

distributed now about the ver.y stable shield areas of Central and Western 

.Australia and the fold mountains of southern Africa. The phreatoicine 

branch, which has subsequently evolved into the families Phreatoicidae, 

Fhreatoicopsidae and Hypsimetopidae, is basically confined to the tee-

tonically active areas of south-eastern Australia, Tasm9.nie. and New 

Zealand, although some species survive in restricted localities across 

southern Australia. The_ morphological attributes distinctive of the 

amphisopine and pbreatoicine members are listed in Table 7.3. 

I 



The most significant feature of the apli t is that the early nmphi

sopine forms retained the ability to swim, nlthough tl1e meso.mphinopifu! 

subsequently have lost it. The phreatoieines lost the ability for 

mv:imming and adopted benthic and later subterranean modes of life. 

'1\vo possible causes can be advanced to e."qllain the ini tinl. apli t into 

siVilmrl.ng and non-aw:L'IIlling ph.reatoicids. 

(i) The most likely reason, but one lacking experimental. evidence 

from studies on extant species , is that the ancestral phreatoicines 

adopted benthic life styles in the face of competition from the early 

o.no.spid syncarifu!, notably Anasnidi tea antiouus . FollO\ri.ng field 
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observations on the habits of feedifl8 o~ the extant swimming phreo.toicids 

and sync arid Ano.spides tasman:io.e it is reasonable to suppose tho. t both 

groups Tmuld compete for similar resources. Ano.spids are larger nnimo.ls 

than ph.reatoicifu!, m'lim faster and possibly reproduce at a faster rate 

(see Hickman 1937, for details on life cycle of Annspides tru:uno.n:iae), 

so that if both groups caroe into direct competition, in most circurnsttlllCes 

the ayncarid should be more successful. By adopting oenthic life styles, 

the ancestral. phreatoicines no doubt would have avoided similar, unsuccess-

ful competition w:i. th !!:.· antiauus in the Triassic. The Permo-Triassic 

distribution of !::.· antiquus is not known,, but the fossil was found in 

older deposits of the Sydney Basin Triassic sequence than the phreatoicid 

R· wianamattensis (levering, 1953). Consequently both crustaceans were 

co-existing in the freshwaters of south- eastern Australia during the 

Triassi c . 

(ii) A very much more doubtful cause, and one unlikely to have led to 

a major phylogenetic split but nevertheless one which possibly has had 
o<~' ,.. .. t 

infl uence on the evolution of some genera, is whether. freshwater phrea-

toicids, throughout their evolution, have had available permanent surface 

water and exploitable subterranean water Swim:l!ing enables more 



rapid exploitation of an environment following rainfalls than is possible 

by merely walld.ng. Consequently, swixmning may be advantageous under 

conditions subject to annual drying up of the surface water. The Triassic 

climate of Australia was warm with st:rongly seasonal rainfall (Brown, 

Campbell &: Crook, 1968), and under these conditions, in a landscape of 

gentle relief, water courses typically dry up during the non-rainy period. 

:Both phreatoicid lineages have undergone similar morphological 

changes. 

Some significant morphological changes have occurred in both phrea

toicid lineages. Loss of a cervical groove is characteristic of the 

Amphisopidae and Phreatoicopsidae. DeVelopment of the upturned meso

dorsal telsonic projection can be traced in the Jr!:esamphisopidae (in the 

series !• kerahawi ..... Mesamphisopus __, Ma.wbeyamphisopus) and the 

Phreatoicidae (in the series Notamphisopus - Mesacanthotelson

Uramphisopus) . 

Probable phyletic relationships within the amphisopine and phrea

toicine lineages, which have been mentioned throughout Chapter 6, are 

illustrated in Fig. 7.2. 

III. EVOLUTION OF THE PHREATOICOIDEA 

The probable ancestry of the suborder has not been studied during 

the course of this thesis. Nicholls (1943) and Glaessner (1957) con

sidered that the phreatoicids and syncarids had evolved from forms 

belonging to the Carboniferous family Acanthotelsonidae. More recent 

studies, however (Siewing, 1963; Manton, 1964, 1969), consider that there 

is little direct relationship between the isopods, which are a specialised 

crustacean group, and the syncarids. Vii thin the Isopoda, both Nicholls 

and Dahl (1954) consider that the Phreatoicoidea originated from the 

isopod suborder Fla:bellifera. Whether this viewpoint can be sustained 

in li{;ht of the known age of the phreatoicids (Schram, 1970) remains for 

confirmation. 



CliJIPfER 8: 

SHRIMPS (OF VARIOUS KINI:S) AND YABBlES 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In addition to phreatoicids, crustaceans belonging to the 

malacostra.can orders Anaspida.cea, Amphipoda and Decapoda inhabit the 

freslnvaters of South-East Australia and Tasmania (the areas recently 

named Bassiana - see Chapter 9). Confusion may be generated when 

these crustaceans are referred to in terms other :than their scientific 

names. The freshwater crayfish are known locally as yabbies, but 

phreatoicids, syncarids, amphipods and atyids are all, at times, 

called shrimps. 

During the course of the present studies on the phreatoicids, 
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the author observed in the field, and collected, these other crustaceans, 

and an effort has therefore been made to describe the evolution of the 

present malacostracan fauna of freshwaters of Bassiana. In this chapter 

morphological, zoogeographical and phylogenetical aspects of the yabbies 

and various shrimps (excluding the phreatoicids) are discussed. The 

zoogeography of these groups in Tasmania is speculated upon in the final 

chapter of this thesis. 

II. SYNCARIDA 

1. Introduction 

Meek and Worthen ( 1865) described a series of fossils from the 

approximately 300 million year old Pennsylvanian Mazon Creek deposits 

of Illinois, North America, two of 'l'lhicb were later placed in the 

superorder Syncarida by Packard ( 1885). Of these two fossils, one 

form called Acanthotelson stimosoni was first used by Packard ( '1885) 

to erect the suborder Syncarida (which was placed "near or at the base 
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of the Thoracostraca, not far from the Stoma.poda and Schizopoda •••• ", 

Packa.rd, 1885, p . 702), and the second form, Palaeocaris ~' was 

included by Calman ( 1896) when he raised the taxon Synce.rida to ordinal 

ra.nking. 

The first Tasmanian synce.rid VJas described by Thomson (1892) under 

the name Anaspis tasmaniae . Two years later Thomson ( 1894) amended the 

name to Anaspides tasmaniae. Thomson later (1926) gave a delightful 

account of his first encounter with these animals at the Springs on 

Mount Wellington , and of his attempts to catch them - with an umbrella 

borrowed from a colleague! However, living syncarids had been known 

before Packard published his discussion.on the species A· stimsoni, 

because Vejdousky (1882) had collected some bathynellids from wells 

near Prague during 1880 although their synce.rid affinities wer e not 

recognised until 1909 by Calman. 

The taxon Syncarida was raised to superorder ranking by Calman 

( 1909) . Following the latest revision of the classification of 

synce.rids, by Brooks ( 1962), four orders are now grouped within the 

superorder Syncarida. 

The order Palaeocaridacea (Brooks 1962) includes only Carboni

ferous and Permian fossil syncarids from North America and Europe. 

The members of the order are characterised by 8 free thoracic somi tes, 

stalked eyes, normal pleopods and no caudal furca (Brooks, 1962, p . 

237). 

The members of the order Bathynellacea Chappuis (1915) likewise 

possess 8 free thoracic somites, but the telson is fused with the 

sixth abdominal somite, the pleopods are reduced or absent ara a 

furca is present. The bathynellids occupy interstitial habitats, 

and do not have a known fossil record. Their widespread distribution 

(they are known to occur on all of the continental land masses -

/ 



Schminke and Wells, 1974-; Schminke, 1974) sugge~ts that the group 

has an ancestry extending beyond the time when the continental land 

' masses began drifting apart during the Permo-Triassic Periods 

(Valentine and Moores, 1972, fig. 2e). Using morphological criteria 

(for example, the retention of 8 free thoracic somites and furcal 

lobes), Brooks (1962, p. 241) similarly considers the bathynellids 

to have an "ancient heritage" being "probably descendants of the 

archaic t:mces tors of all the syncarids". 

Syncarids of the order St-Jgocaridacea Noodt (1964.) have only 7 

free thoracic somites and have a rudimentary furca, petasma and 

antennal statocyst. One relatively l~ge fossil, Clarkecaris 

brasilicus (Clarke), (20.6 mm without telson) is known from the 

Permian Irati Formation at Sao Paulo, Brazil (Brooks, 1962). Other

wise stygocarids are knovm only as interstitial forms from South · 

America (Noodt, 1962) and New Zealand (Schminke and Noodt, 1968). 

Brooks ( 1969) suggested that syncarids of the order Anaspidacea, 

which are the subject of this paper, could be descendnnts of Permian 

stygocarids, including Clarkecaris, of South America.. There are 

obvious similarities between the Anaspida.cea and Stygocaridacea: 

members of both groups have 7 free thoracic somi tes, antennal 

statocysts, seminal receptacle and petasma. The anaspidaceans, 

however, lack the caudal furca of the stygocaridaceans. Schram 

and Schram ( 1974), on the contrary, view the anaspidaceans as having 

evolved from some paleocaridacean ancestry, possibly during the 

Pennsylvanian or Pennian, and probably from forms similar to 

Sguilli tes spinosus. According to Schram and Schram ( 1974, p. 102), 

Q. brasilicus is "in no way ancestral to the Anaspidacea". 

There are at present six genera grouped into two families within 

the order Anaspidacea, all restricted to South-East Australia. A 



seventh genus of anaspid, yet to be described, is latovm from one 

locality in northern New South Wales (Schminke, 1971) and from one 

locality in Tasmania.* The family Koonungidae Sayee 1902 includes 

only the genera Koonunp,a Sayee 1902 and Micrasoides Nicholls 1931. 

Drummond ( 1959) is currently evaluating the species of Koonunga. 

The alternative family, Anaspi~ Thomson 189~ contains the remaining 

~genera: Anaspidites Brooks 1962 (a fossil described by Chilton 

( 1928) as Anaspides antiquus, from the base of the Triassic seq_uence 

at Brookwater, near Sydney, N.s. w. ), plus the extant Anaspides 

Thomson 189~, Paranaspides Smith 1908 and Allansspides Swain et al. 

1970. These. last 3 genera are confined to Tasmania. 

Smith ( 1908) described the genus Paranaspides on syncarids 

collected from Great Lake, and summarised his observations on the 

structure, habitats and occurrence of Anaspides tasmaniae (Thomson). 

In 1909, Smith published two further papers after a collecting trip 

in the State from October 1907 to March 1908: Smi t.lt ( 1909a), in 

addition to taxonomic descriptions of some peracarids, atyids and 

zooplanktonic crustaceans, discussed the zoogeographical relationships 

of these crustaceans and concluded that the anaspids, together with 

the gammarid amphipods and bosminid cladocerans, reached Australia 

after a migration down the Andes and across Antarctica; and Smith 

( 1909b) reviewed the fossil, morphological, anatomical , ecological, 

zoogeographical, phylogenetic and systematic lalowledge of the 

Anaspidacea available at the time . The literature on Tasmanian 

syncarids also includes studies on maxillary glands (Cannon and Manton, 

*Schminke (197~a) has since published a description of his one 
specimen, placing the animal in a new species , genus and family, 
Psammaspides williamsi , family Psammaspididae . 



1927; Manton, 1931); feeding mechanism (Cannon and Manton, 1929), 

alimentary canal and reproductive structures (Nicholls and Spargo, 
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1932); sense organs and nervous system (HanstrOm, 19.34-, 1936); the 

Organ of Bellonci (Mayrat, 1966; Kauri and Lake, 1972) and the fenestra 

dorsalis (Lake et e.l, 1974). Hiclanan (1937) studied the embryology 

of !· tasmaniae. Although earlier workers published notes on the 

distribution and habits of the Tasmanian syncarids, Williams ( 1965, 

1974) gives the most comprehensive review of the distribution and 

probable factors limiting these distribution patterns. 

Brooks (1962), in describing Anaspidites antiguus, noted the 

following important morphological features which are inconsistent for 

classification of the fossil within the genus Anaspides. 

1. The rostrum is broad at the base and pointed at the tip . 

2. The foramina on the sternites are far apart . 

3 . The thoracic somi tes are narrower. 

4. The antennal scale bas a long straight outer edge. 

Characters 1 and 2 are typical of the features found in the family 

Koonungidae • Characters 3 and 4, as no ted by Brooks ( 1962) , are 

typical of Paranaspides from which genus Anaspidites is distinguished 

by having a shorter opisthocephalic portion of the head shield. 

Morphological traits of the nature of character 3 have been used 

by some taxonomists, e.g. Nicholls (1931) and Swain et al (1970), 

frequently without quantitative or statistical substantiation, as a 

basis for describing discontinuities in morphological expression; 

they have these apparent discontinuities (in conjunction with other 

characters showin~ discontinuous variation) for describing new taxa. 

But statistically significant changes in characters such as 3 above 

are li_~ely to involvr; major changes in the organisation of the animals 

concerned , and it is not likely that significant differences in patterns 



of proportions of relative lengths of sornites (of syncarids from 

different populations, for example) will be the consequence of 

seasonal environmental fluctuations . Rather, such major changes 

in morphology are indicative of long periods of selection toward 

some habitat requirement, for example, or of descent from a common 

ancestry, or of both. 

In the present thesis a comparative study is presented of the 

lengths of the somi tes of the fossil Anaspidi tee and of a limited 

sample of the 5 genera of Anaspidacea found in Tasmania today, namely 

.flnaspides, Allanaspides, Paranaspides, Koonunga and Micraspides. 

Some possible phylogenetic models of th~ Anaspidacea are proposed 
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and appraised. The zoogeography and ecology of Tasmanian Anaspidacea 

are discussed and an attempt is made to evaluate many of the conclusions 

reached by Williams (1965, 1974) in the light of the present author's 

investigations of the distribution of freshwater crustaceans in 

Tasmania. Finally, the status of Anaspides soinulae is examined. 

The interpretations of the phylogeny and zoogeography of the 

Anaspidacea presented in the present paper are, of necessity, rather 

speculative. 

2. Phylogeey 

~: 

The l engths of the somites of the fossil Anaspidites antiguus 

were taken from the scaled diagram by Brooks (1962, fig. 2c, p. 232 ) . 

~umnation of the le.ngths of the semi tes yielded tagma lengths very 

close to those given by Brooks . Measurements on the other syncarids 

studied were made on preserved specimens . Wherever possible, only 

adults were used since preliminary measurements indicated that inclusion 

of subadul ts significantly increases the variance of the results. 
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Nevertheless, because only a few specimens of the Koonungidae were 

available, subadults of these were included and the standard deviations 

of the results are not shown on the graphs. 

Specimens studied: 

Anaspides ta.smaniae 

Anaspides spinulae 

1 ~ 

2 ~' 
Paranaspides la.cus tris 

9 ~ ' 

Allanaspides hickmani 

9 9 ' 

Koonunga sp. 

:Micraspides sp. 

2if 

MYrtle Creek, Collinsvale 

Lake St. Clair 

Clarence Lagoon 

Canal Bay, ·Great Lake 

Wedge River Plain near 
Sentinel Range 

Dazzler Range 

near Dip River 

along Dip River 

Melaleuca Inlet, 
Port Davey 

Crotty, near Queenstown 

Sept. 1969 

1Lt/ 4/1966 

8/ 1/1970 

20/ 7/1974 

Jan. 1974 

Dec. 1973 

16/ 8/1973 

March 1974 

The length of each semite along the mid-dorsal line with the 

animal in a relaxed state, v~ measured using a graduated scale inserted 

into the eyepiece of a binocular microscope (see fig. 8. 1 ) • The 

observed length of each somite was considered to be the length be~veen 

each successive trP-naverse ridge crossing the dorsal surface of the 

specimen. The relative length of each somite was computed as a 

proportion of the totAl length of the relevant tagma. 



Two sources of error are evident in the method: 

(1) The tergal plates overlap the adjacent segment to a greater or 

lesser degree. In !· tasmaniae, where the overlap of abdominal 

segments is measurable because of th.e different colour of the over

lapped portion compared vii th the r~nder of the somite, and in 

P. lacustr:i.s, where the overlap is visible because of the transparency 

of the exoskeleton, the total lengths of the abdominal somites in all 

specimens are presented. Also the total lengths of the peraeon 

segments in several specimens (6 ! · tasmaniae, 5 ~· lacustris) are 

expressed as proportions of the total tagma length. 

(2) The 3 anterior plates of the peraeon of ~· lacustris have a 

sclerotized band which is narrower than the observed length of the 

somite. 

Results: 

The relative lengths of the three tagma, head, thorax and abdomen 

(excluding the telson since this structure is incomplete in!_. antiquus) 

in each of the syncarids, are plotted in Graph 8.1. Two weakly 

divergent trends may be detected: Anaspides and the Koonungidae show 

a similar relative lengthening of the thorax and shortening of the 

abdomen compared with Paran~pides in particular and also with 

Allanaspides. 

The relative proportions of the segments of 

(a) the head - are shown in graph 8.2, 

(b) the thorax - are shown in graph 8.3, and 

(c) the abdomen - are shown in graph 8.4, 

and in graphs 8.2, 8.3 and 8.4 the separation into two distinct 

patterns of relative lengths of segments is evident . Graph 8.2 

features the relative length of the two head segments: 
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Seg}llent 1 = body somites I-III and segment 2 =body somites rv-v 

(Brooks, 1962). It shows a similar pattern of relatively shorter 

segment 1 and larger segment 2 for Paranasoides and Allanaspides in 

contrast to the relatively loneer segment 1 and shorter segment 2 of 

Anaspides. · The head segments of Micraspides and Koonunga are partially 

or completely fused and consequently the lengths of the individual 

segments were not measured. As shown in graph 8.3, the relative 

lengths of thoracic somites VIII and IX are sho~ter, and somite XIII 

is longer, in Paranaspides and Allanaspides than in Anaspides and the 

Koonungidae. 

The relative lengths of the first i'ive abdominal segments (i.e., 

semi tes XIV -XVIII inclusive) in Anaspides, Micraspides and Koonunga 

show little change from each other (graph 8.4); somite XIX is longer. 

In contrast, the corresponding first five somites of Allanaspides and 

Paranaspides show a progressive decrease in relative length. In 

Allanaspides and Paranaspides the last abdominal segment is significantly 

longer than any of the preceding abdominal semi tes, and is also signifi

cantly longer than the corresponding segment in Anaspides. 

In comparison with these patterns, the fossil !_. antiquus has an 

Anaspides - Koonungidae type head and thorax, but a Paranaspides -

Allanaspides type abdomen. Brooks ' ( 1962) comparison of the thorax 

of the!_. antiquus with Paranaspides is therefore not tenable. 

Discussion: 

The reasons for the changes in somite proportion outlined above 

have not been discussed previously, but the present author considers 

the significance cr the modifications to be closely linked to the 

nature of the habitats. Anaspides inhabits open water where it crawls 

over the surface of rocks, hiding under stones and banks, or else it 

svlims quite strongly, using its peraeopods . The present author supports 

l 
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the observations of Smith (1908, 1909b) that Anaspides, swimming to 

the surface of a lake, will roll over to retrieve some particle of 

food. This behaviour has been observed by this author on two warm 

cal.m days in Jainlary at Lake Hartz (1974-) and at a small tarn on the 

Tyndalls ( 1973) when many Anaspides of various sizes were seen to roll 

over while swimming near the surface of the water. Koonunga. also 

swims using its legs and abdominal appendages, and runs rapidly over 

the substrate (D.nUlllliOnd, 1959). Micraspides has a "swift gliding 

action, strikingly like that of a cilia clad organism" (Nicholls, 1931 , 

p. 4-74-) . Paranaspides appears to be restricted in its distribution 

to weedy patches in 3 lakes on the Central Plateau, where it clings to 

the weeds with its thoracic legs or where it swims, mainly with the 

pleopods (Manton, 1930). 

That there is a functional significance attached to the patterns 

of somite proportions is suggested by the results figured in graph .8.4-a, 

vmere it is shown that the relative length of somite XIX, calculated as 

a proportion of the observed lengths of the segments of the abdominal 

tagma, is increased in comparison with the relative length of the same 

somite calculated as a proportion of the total lengths of the seE9J1ents 

of the abdominal tagma. Furthermore, the possibility that there is a 

functional significance attached to the relative proportions of somites 

in syncarids is enhanced by the data , presented in Table 8.1, which give 

the relative proportions of thoracic and abdominal somi tes of Anaspides , 

Allanaspides and Paranaspides calculated from measurements of the total 

length of each somite using cleaned specimens . Although the thoracic 

and abdominal somi tes of Allanaspides show a sim'i.lar pattern of relative 

proportions to those somites of Paranaspides (graphs 8 .3 and 8 .4-) when 

calculated from the observed length of the somite, Allanaspides exhibits 

a pattern of relative proportion of somite length similar to that evident 

in Anaspides (Table 8.1) when the total lengths of the somites are measured. 

/ 
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There is then, a similari. ty in pattern of the relative proportior.s 

of the somi tea of .Anaspides, Koonunga and Micraspides which can be 

related to their habit of swinmrl.ng and crawling in open water . 

Paranaspides, with quite a different pattern of semite proportions, 

adopts a different habit of living amongst weeds in a lacustrine 

environment. The possibility is therefore raised here that Allanaspides, 

which compares closely with Paranaspides when semite proportions are 

considered, evolved as a shallow-water dweller amongst weeds of a 

lacustrine environment and is now surviving in an area previously 

lacustrine but now a semi-~amp. The implications of this suggestion 

are eY~ned later. 

The relative proportions of the somites of A· antiguus are also 

given in Table 8.1. The pattern of the proportions of the head and 

thoracic somites of the fossil are similar to that of Anaspides, whilst 

the pattern of proportion of somite lengths of the abdomen of A· antiguus 

is closer to the pattern evident in Paranaspides. The head and thoracic 

tagma proportions of the fossil suggest, perhaps, that the individual was 

a good sYiinmler, in open water, while the elongated last abdominal somite 

(and enlarged antennal scale?) suggests that the crustacean may well have 

been adept at balancing and feeding on aquatic plant stems. 

The fossil A· antiguus, or some closely related species, could well 

be the ancestral fonn of the extant Anaspidacea of Australia. The broad 

rostrum and \v.idely separated thoracic appendages are characteristic of 

the Koonungidae; the straight-edged, elongated antennal scale and 

elongated abdomen are characteristic of Paranaspides and Allanaspides; 

the proportions of the head and thoracic segmenb< show strong affinities 

w:i. th Anaspides . In addition, t.'le pattern of over lapping somi tea shows 

intra-family consistencies, but inter-family diffe~nces. The semi tes 

in the Koonungidae (fig. 8.2a) overlap consistently along the length of 



the animal, the anterior somite slightly overlapping the adjacent 

posterior somite. In the Anaspididae (fig . 8 .2b), there is a change 

and thoracic somites VII and VIII are overlapped by the adjacent 

posterior somite, and the anterior somite from thoracic somite X to 

the penultimate abdominal somite overlaps the adjacent posterior 

somite. Thoracic somite IX, therefore, overlaps both of the adjacent 

somites . It is impossible to tell what pattern of segmental overlap 

occurred in A· antiguus . It was most probably of the Anaspididae 

type , but because ventral structures such as the thoracic foramina are 

visible on the dorsally viewed fossil, a koonungid pattern cannot be 

ruled out. 

From A. antiquus, then, syncarids probably evolved along two 

lineages: 
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(1) The Koonungidae evolutionary lineage has adapted to situations 

where f ree surface water is lacking during part of the year, so that 

the syncarids had to follow the sinking water table and exploit either 

the water in yabby burro\1S, for example, or become partially inter

stitial. Evolution along this lineage has involved reduction in size 

of adult animal; coalescence of head segments; loss of peduculate 

eyes; loss of the ante~ scale; and shortening of the relative 

length of the abdomen. Additional anatomical changes may be inter

preted as reductions from the ancestral condition; they may, indeed, 

be additions though this is unlikely. The inferred changes in 

anatorey are: loss of spine row from the mandible; loss of gnatho

basic lobes on the maxillipeds; reduction of the sex organs to 

occupy only the abdominal segments and not to ~amify throughout the 

length of the animal; loss of a gastric mill and abdominal 

diverticulae; fusion of 2 joints on the maxillipeds and anterior 



peraeopoda; and loss of the endopodite in the pleopods except on 

the first two pairs of the male. 

(2) The Anaspididae evolutionary line has obviously involved changes 

in the positioning of the insertions of the thoracic appendages onto 

the respective somites, and towards narrow:i.ng of the rostrum. Two 

models are possible to explain the evolution of the genera Anaspides, 

Allanaspides and Paranaspides. 

!· The genera Allanaspides and Paranaspides are separate offshoots 

from a basic openwater dwelling Anaspidites - .Anaspides stock, both 

adapting to a shallow, weedy lacustrine environment. If the morpho

logical characteristics of somatic prop~rtions presented in this paper 

are due to convergence of character expression, as demanded by this 

model, then the further argument that Allanasoides is part of the 

remnant fauna of an old, no longer ~xisting lake, is enhanced. 

~· The genera Parnnaspides and Allanaspides have followed a 

lineage separate from Anaspides; Anaspidites evolving into a line 

of opem.:ater d\relling Anaspides and a separate lineage of weed bed, 

lacustrine dwelling syncarids exploiting the lake systeiiiS of central 

and south-west Tasmania. Present day differences in climate, and 

water properties (Buckney and Tyler, 1973) between the Central Plateau 

and South-West Tasmania can probably be extrapolated back to Early 

Quaternary Tasmania in order to distinguish selective forces suffi

ciently distinct to promote the evolution of at l east two recognisable 

forms of the 'paranaspid' line. 

One difficulty with this model is that animals strictly adapted 

to a weed-bed, la.c~.~.Strine habitat may not be able to migrate to, and 

exploit, new lakes. ~· lacustris is not quite so rigidly restricted 

because it is also known to occur in two lagoons, both recently dannned 

and now in the same river system, downstream from the Great Lake. 

/ 
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Before a reliable model of the phylogeny of the family Anaspidaoea 

can be developed, these syncarids must be critically reviewed and re

described, a need already noted by Sw·ain ~ (1970). The morpho

logical characters used to define the genus Anaspides by Thomson (1894) 

do not exclude the remaining genera of the Anaspididae from classifica

tion within the genus Anaspides. Some notes of a comparative morpho

logical nature of the genera Anaspididae are contained in the paperS 

of Smith ( 1908, in describing Paranaspides) and S:nain et al ( 1970, in 

describing Allanaspides) , and are summarised in the present paper in 

Table 8 .2. 

In Table 8.2, the characters 1, 2, 3, 4, 6b, 7 and 12 could be 

subject to modification according to life style, so adoption of similar 

life styles by different populations could well lead t o the convergence 

in expression in these characters . This, rather than a common line of 

descent, could be the reason for the similarity in expression of these 

characters observed in Allanaspides and Paranaspides. If the family 

has evolved according to Model B, the characters 6a, 8, 9 and 10 could 

be expected to be similar in their phenotypic expression in Allanaspides 

and Paranaspides, and more likely to be different in Anaspides, a."ld 

unlikely to show the cross-generic similarities and differences that 

are r ecorded in Table 8.2. Alternatively, syncarids which adopt the 

same habit in different localities are unlikely to be subjected to the 

· same selective pressures concerning the expression of characters 6a, 8 , 

9 and 10, and as a result, the expression of those characters could shOi'r 

random associations in populations of syncarids which become isolated 

from the mainstream of Anaspidites - Anaspides evolution. These events 

are predicted by Model A. 



The evidence, therefore, indicates that Allanaspides and 

Paranaspides have evolved separately from an ancestral Anaspides -

Anaspidites stock, with Paranaspides, perhaps, less divergent from 

Anaspides than is Allanaspides. The present discussion leaves 
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unanswered the problem of the degree of taxonomic separation of the 

various forms of extant anaspids which are currently recognised. 

Ho\Vever, this author wishes to challenge the commonly accepted belief 

that most of the anaspid taxa of Tasmania are generically distinct. 

Anaspides tasmaniae and Paranaspides lo.custris show small differences 

which probably indicate that both taxa are in fact only valid species 

of one genus. 

The tendency to describe new taxa of Tasmanian syncarids as 1 gen 

nov' stems undoubtedly from the widely held belief that the Syncarida, 

especially the Anaspidacea and Stygocaridacea, are relictual groups 

(Noodt, 1964; Williams, 1965; Schram and Schram, 1974-). According 

to the argument of Simpson, accepted by Williams ( 1965, p.122), 

phylogenetically relictual genera have slow rates of evolution, and 

small morphological differences between taxa are quite significant. 

But is the genus Anaspides phylogenetically relictual, ~ 

Holmquist ( 1962) as stated ~Y Williams ( 1965 )? Holmquist ( 1962, p. 

274) defined phylogenetic relicts as being "small remaining quantities 

of once much more diversified groups", and application of her definition 

to Anaspides therefore, depends upon vihich taxa are considered to be the 

"more diversified groups" . 

(1) If, as seems most appropriate to this author, the "diversified 

groups" applies ~nly to the family of which the. relevant genus is a 

member, then clearly the genus Anaspides (and also Paranaspides and 

Allanaspides) is not a phylogenetic relict. The family is now more 

diverse (three extant genera) than in the Triassic (one fossil gerrus). 



(2) If' the definition of "diversified groups" applies to the ordinal 

and S'.lbordina1 categories which contain the relevant genus (i~e., 

2 and 3 r anks respectively above the rank of genus), then arguments 

similar to those in ( 1) above still apply. 
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(2a) Of the Order Anaspidacea, two families are recognised. Both 

families contain genera described for forms surviving today and there 

is no family •!hose members are known only from fossil syncarids. One 

genus of fossil s and 5 genera of extant syncarids comprise this order. 

Therefore on present knowledge this order is much more diverse today 

than in the past. 

(2b) The number of fa~ies and genera 6f the Superor der Syncarida is 

summarised in Table 8.3. MOst of the data for Table 8.3 have been 

taken from Brooks ( 1969) , and the new family Squilli tidae (Schram and 

Schram, 1974) and the new genus .Allanaspides (Swain et al, 1970) have 

also been included, but the recent taxonomic changes in the Bathy-

nellacea have been omitted . Such changes would, i n a:ny case, merely 

increase the diversity of extant syncarids . 

\'1hilst there is no evidence to support the i dea that the genus 

Anaspides is a phylogenetic relict , there is the change from the 

Palaeocaridacea which was a group of predominantly marine or euryhaline 

syncarids to the extant forms which are mostly obligatory freshwater 

forms . 

Whether the genera of the Anaspidacea are geographically relictual, 

~Holmquist (1 962 ) remains to be examined. 

3. Zoogeography 

It was once believed that most of the syncarid fossils from the 

Carboniferous were marine entities ( Brooks , 1962, '1969), but it is now 

known (Schram and Schram, 1974) that .Acanthotelson stimpsoni and 
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Palaeocaris ~ are found predominantly in freslmater facies and 

also in marine deposits. Indeed, the palaeocarids appear capable of 

living in both marine and freshwater enirironments . Except for Thermo

bathynella ~ Siewing from brackish waters of the .Amazon, Brazil, 

and the marine Parabathynella knoepfferi Coineau, all of the known 

syncarids living today are restricted to cold freshwater. The 

Anaspidacea are strictly freshwater inhabitants and are not resistant 

to desiccation at any stage of their life cycle •. 

Unlike the amphipod and isopod crustaceans which in Tasmania are 

frequently associated with Anaspides and which survive in temporary 

pools on the mountain plateaux by burying themselves in damp mud after 

the free surface water has completely evaporated, .Anaspides are usually 

found in permanent water bodies; their occurrence in isolated pools on 

the Central Plateau of Tasmania is no doubt due to the migration of the 

syncarid through sheets of water which cover vast areas of the Plateau 

during winter and spring. Anaspides will therefore be able to disperse 

into new river systems after river capture or some similar geological 

event. In addition, limited dispersal of Anaspides may also be possible 

through the melt water below snow deposits; the presence of these 

temporary water-ways could vrell facilitate dispersal from one river 

system into another, especially across poorly defined divides. 

The present day distribution of groups which are restricted by 

pl~siological limitations to discontinuously distributed habitats will 

be a consequence then, of past geological processes as well as of the 

responses to competition against predators, parasites, etc. Such groups 

which are widely d:tstributed, e . g. the bathynellids, mu.st therefore be 

old and must have an evolutionary history extending beyond the last 

rifting apart of th~ continents. Alternatively, one can conclude that 

the groups repeatedly invaded the freshwater from marine ancestors (e.g., 



see Birstein and Ljovuschkin, 1968). There is no evidence to suggest 

that the ancestors of the order Anaspidacea were marine, but those 

o.ncestors, whether they were stygocaridaceans (Brooks, 1969) or 

palaeocaridaceans similar to Squilli tes spinosus (Schram ana. Schram, 

197~), probably dwel t in freshwater, because 

(a) the one fossil stygocarid known, Clarkecaris brasilicus 

(Clarke) is from freshwater deposits in Brazil (Brooks, 1962); 

(b) the fauna associated with Squillites spinosus is regarded as 

being a fresh to brackish vtater assemblage of the Upper 

:Mississippi. 

Other than the fossil stygocarid already mentioned, there is only 

one fossil which undoubtedly belongs to the .Anaspidacea. Whilst it 

is always conceded that negative evidence is rarely convincing, 

especially when dealing with f ossils , a stage must be reached after 

extensive and unsuccessful searching for particular fossils, when it 

is reasonable to conclude that the relevant animals never inhabited 

the area searched. Despite the array of fossil syncarids found else

where, and despite the obviously large output of palaeontological 

studies, there remains known to science but one fossil of the order 

Anaspidacea, f1-om the Triassic deposits of New South Wales . 

On the basis of circumstantial evidence there is some validity 

in suggesting that during the Early Triassic, or earlier, Anaspicl..i tes 

evolved in the river systems of Bassiana. Woodruff ( 1973) defined 

Bassiana as Tasmania sensu lato and the subaerial portions of the 

Australian shelf south of the Great Dividing Range in Victoria. In 

the present discussion, the area is extended to include the Great 

Dividing Range to the Nerr England region. Presumably before this 

Anaspidacean radiation, a syncarid stock possessing ancestral ~spi

dacean facies was widespread across the Australia - South .America 
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portions of Gondwanaland. Later geological events, in particular 

the marine transgressions of the Aptian - Albian epeiric seas during 

the Lower Cretaceous (Brown et al, 1968) could have restricted the 

distribution of Ane.spidites to Ba.ssinna. Until the invasion into 

the pennanent waterways of South Eastern Australia by predatory fish, 

there was no competitor to prevent the radiation of open-water dwelling 

.Anaspidi tes - Anaspides from evolving to exploit sui table swamps , lakes 

and rivers. However, dispersal away from Ba.ssiana would be slow, 

depending upon river capture and similar geological events. With the 

advent of these predators, correlated with the probable lack of sui table 

refuges beyond the reach of fish, the geographical range of Anaspides 

type syncarids would have been restricted to river systems in Tasmania 

south of those draining into Bass Strait. PresUlllably, th!> black fish 

(Gadopsis mannoratus Richardson) and the grayling (Prototroctes maraena 

Gunther) which inhabit the latter rivers extenninated any surface living 

syncarids in these rivers. 

Holmquist (1962, p.274-) defined a geographical relict as being a 

group of animals, once widely distributed but now restricted in their 

geographical range. If the argument presented above is correct, namely 

that the anaspidaceans have never significantly extended their range 

beyond Bassiana and are now restricted to Tasmania, then it is also true 

that these syncarids have not suffered a considerable restriction in 

their range of distribution. The order Anaspidacea is therefore not a 

geographical relict ~ Holmquist. 

Anaspidea tasmaniae 

This species is widely but di.sjunctly distributed across Tasmania 

and occurs in lakes, alpine pools and creeks . It seems to prefer the 

less strongly flowing reaches of creeks. Williams (1965a) and Goede 

(1967) both report the occurrence of!_. tasmaniae from subterraneP.n 
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creeks. Although especially active at night it may also be observed 

during the day swimming in highland tarns' pools and creeks. 

The presently disjunct distribution of !· taswbniae has undoubtedly 

been caused through the agencies of white man. Smith (1908) was 

probably the first zoologist to recognise the potential that the 

introduced brown trout Salmo trutta possessed for "exterminating" (in 

Smith's own words)!· tasmaniae. Fortunately these trout, and also 

the rainbow trout Salmo gairdneri and brook trout are unlikely to 

exterminate the crustace~~ since there are still some refuges in 

Tasmania which the trout cannot penetrate . Nevertheless, trout do 

prey on A.naspides and completely eliminate the syncarid from a:ny 

waterways which they initially co-inhabit . Due to the zeal of anglers, 

practically all Tasmanian river systems and major Central Plateau lakes 

now harbour brown, rainbow or brook trout . On only one occasion has 

the present author observed brovm trout and A.naspides co- existing in 

the same stretch of one creek. In this case, there was the possibility 

that the A.naspides had been \vashed downstream across a trout resistant 

barrier just prior to the observation. 

In his revie~v of the ecology of Tasmanian syncarids, Williams 

(1965, p.116), besides suggesting that Smith's earlier forebodings 

would not be realised, concluded that~· trutta and!· tasm.aniae had 

reached a "relatively stable predator-prey balance". However, the 

evidence presented by Williams does not support his conclusion. 

Williams (1965) searched unsuccessfully for!· tasmaniae in 28 lakes, 

which he does not name, on the Central Plateau: but the present author 

maintains from his own field observations that if the lakes are on the 

accessible reaches of the plateau, they almost certainly harbour brown, 

rainbow or brook trout, and the absence of Anaspides from these lakes 

is probably due to trout predation. Furthermore Williams ( 1965, p.116) 



writes: "Later, however, Nicholls (194-7) suggested that the trout 

in fact is not a predator of !!.· tasmaniae despite the frequent co-

existence of the two animals as he never found specimens of Anaspides 

in trout stomachs." Indeed, Nicholls ( 194-7, p.1,3) when discussing 

the apparent absence of !!.· tasmaniae from Great Lake and Lake St. 

Clair, stated that he did not believe that" trout were a "limiting 

factor, for the author has caught small trout and Anaspides 

simultaneously in a single sweep of the net, and they may frequently 

be seen together in the same tiny pools 11 • 

It is clear from the two passages just quoted that Williams 

(1965) did not detect two inconsistencies in the Nicholls (194-7) 

account: 

(a) Earlier in his paper, Nicholls had used the fact of not finding 

Anaspides in trout guts as corroborative evidence that these 

crustaceans do not occur in Great Lake. 

(b) Nicholls probably confused the introduced~· ~with the 

native Galaxias in the passage quoted above. It has been the 

present author ' s consistent observation that Galaxias and not ~· 

~ occur in tiny pools on the Central Plateau; S. trutta are ----
found in lakes and large creeks . 

Williams (1970, 1974-) later conceded that~· trutta eliminates 

Anaspides from areas which the trout inhabits so that Anaspides now 

survives in lakes in the South West of Tasmania in 11 habi tats which 

were previously perhaps more typical for it over the whole of the 

island" (Williams, 1974-, p.8}) . 

As a result of trout predation, !:: tasmaniae are usually collected 

from the small runnels at the head-vraters of creeks and river systems, 

and in the isolated moorland pools and tarns, most commonly at 

altitudes from 750m to 1200m (Williams, 1974-). Anasoides occur 
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above 1200m. The present author has found them at the Walls of 

Jerusalem (1320m), Cathedral Plateau (1320m), and in the swmnit 

tarns of the Eldon Range (124-0m) . They are also quite abundant 

in small and partially subterranean ~~els of the rain forests 

along the West Coast. How far down a creek Anaspides can establish 

breeding populations is not known. There is some evidence that 

.Anaspides is able to survive in quite large and turbulent mountain 

creeks which are frequently subjected to heavy floods: for his 

study on the embryology of!::.· tasmanie.e Hickman (1937) established 

a breeding colony of these syncarids in New Town Creek near the base 

of its descent on :Mount Well:i.ngton. Anaspides were regularly 

observed in the creek near 0 'Brien 1 s Bridge, Glenorchy, in the years 

1939, 1940 and 1~6 (Professor W. D. Jackson, pers . comm.). This 

latter site is on the plain midway between the foothills of Mount 

Wellington and the Derwent River. The ability of P~s~ides to 

avoid being washed downstream during spates is not known , but 

presumably there could be occasions when some would be carried down-

stream. Those individuals hiding beneath rocks ruld banks which 

become dislodged during floods must surely be carried d0'17nstream. 

The population of syncarids at 0 1 Brien 1 s Bridge was apparently 

reduced follO'IVing a landslip higher up the creek on Mount Wellington, 

but the population recovered with time (Professor W. D. Jackson, 

pers. comm.) . 
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Arul.spides were possibly once abundant in most if not all of the 

lakes of the Central Plateau. Brown trout were first liberated 

successfully in the Great Lake in 1870 (Lynch, 1973). Smith (1909a) 

noted that the gut of trout taken from the lake in 1906/1907 contained 

an abundance of crustaceans. Even before Smith 1 s visit, the lake had 

been known for its good fishing . Lynch (1973) records the feat of 



one angler who in 1898 caught 18 fish weighing a total of 67.42 kg , 

and also records that the biggest fish, caught in 1897, weighed 11 .5 

kg. Unfortunately, the food of these fish was not recorded, but 

could well have included Anaspides as this crustacean occurs today 

in pools close to the lake and also in the headwaters of creeks 

draining into the lake . 

Whether .Anaspides would normally move up and down streruns, into 

and out of lakes, is yet to be determined: the abundant population 

of A· tasmaniae in Lake Hartz and the surrounding· creeks and runnels 

is an ideal locality in which to study such behaviour. 

In addition to the lakes from the South West, Anaspides is known 

:from several other lakes: e . g . , Lake Hartz, Paddy's Tarn and Lake 

Tahune. The most northerly known occurrence of the species is 

Paddy's Tarn, a small lake on the northern flanks of Black Bluff. 

The accuracy of the records of A· tasmaniae from Lake Pedder 

(Nicholls, 1947; Williams, 1965) may be questioned. There are two 

specimens in the Tasmanian Museum from Lake Pedder in 1939 - one 

specimen being!. tasmaniae, the other Allanaspides helonomus 

(determinations by the present author) . The occurrence of A· 
ta:smaniae in Lake Pedder or in cree:Y...s draining into the Lake has 

not been confirmed despite an increased interest in recent years 

in the fauna of the lake (Bayly et al, 1966; Bayly et al, 197~). 

But the species has been collected from a creek draining into 'the 

former Lake Edgar from the foothills west of Mt. Anne (R. Swain, 

pers. connn. ). Thus the specimen in the Tasmanian Museum may have 

come from one of the creeks draining the forests or ridges surrounding 

Lake Pedder. Y.r. D. King, of Port Davey, who collected the material 

from Lake Pedder in 1939 which is now stored in the Tasmanian Museum, 

cannot recollect the exact location, but consi ders that the specimens 
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must have been collected from near Maria Creek. The specimen of 

!· helonomus, a genus not described until 1970, was most likely 

misidentified as juvenile!· tasmaniae, as Williams (1965, p.123) 

employed a friend, armed with a set of drawings "similar to those 

of Fig. 511 (supplied by Williams), to check the identity of the 
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sync arid rna terial lodged in the Tasmanian Museum. Such a procedure 

would have permitted the confusion of ! · helonomus with !:_. tasmaniae, 

because the drawings do not feature the "fenestra dorsalis", the most 

distinctive feature of Allanaspides . Allanaspides was first collected 

in the button grass swamps very close to Lake Fedder (Swain et aL, 

1970). 

Although temperature data for the mountain plateau pools inhabited 

by!· tasmaniae are not available, the species quite obviously tolerates 

very cold conditions. These pools regularly freeze over for 2 - 3 

months of the year. Williams (1965, 1974) suggests an upper thermal 

limit of 15° - 20° for the species, but open surface water of the 

highland lakes and tarns exceeds this upper thermal value during the 

summer months, and the syncarids can survive by pushing in under the 

banks and down into the sediments where the temperatures are lower. 

Unpublished data from studies of temperature profiles through some 

yabby burrow complexes in T~mania (A. M. M. Richardson, with author) 

suggest that strong temperature gradients are maintained in water-

logged sediments in Tasmania. The shallow summit tarns of Eldon 

Bluff do not harbour Anaspides, because the shallow sediments below 

the tarns do not provide a refuge during high sUDtlller temperatures. 

While !· tasmaniae has never been found in slightly brackish or 

stagnant water, its distribution in Tasmania suggests that the species 

tolerates most types of' naturally occurring freshwater (see Buckney 

and Tyler, 1973, for an account of these water types). 



Anaspides has not been collected from the Ben Lomond Plateau. 

Williams (1965) proposed that either the chemical properties of the 

water or an 11historical accident11 (presumably a combination of 

clirr:atological, geological and biological factors) may have excluded 

Anaspides from this area. In view of Anaspides' apparent tolerance 

of most types of freshwater, the author considers the latter proposal 

more likely. Ben Lomond is an isola ted plateau \'lith steep scarps, 

and so far as the present author is aware, there have never been 

attempts to ascertain whether Anaspides occurs in creeks draining 

this plateau. Both Plomley (in Nicholls, 1947) and the present 

author, in company with Dr. J. L. Hickman, have searched for 

.Anaspides in several apparently sui table creeks or the nearby Mt. 

Arthur but vri thout success. Tlie creeks draining the Ben Lomond 

Plateau flow into either the North or South Esk Rivers, large rivers 

with long stretches of deep pools interrupted by short rif'fles. 

Both river systems no'l'r contain§_. trutta and almost certainly 

harboured black fish (Gadopsis marrnoratus) and probably the grayling 

(Prototroctes maraena) as well as the large freshwater yabby 

Astacopsis gouldi. These last three species are large predators 

and may well include Anaspides in their diet vmerever possible. No 

careful study has yet been done on the food of these species, but the 

stomach contents of one black fish caught in the far North West (R. 

B. Mawbey, pers. comm. ) yielded only river drif't animals. 

The Pleistocene glacial ice cap covering Ben Lomond (see Glacial 

Map of Tasmania) would have eliminated probable Anaspides habitats on 

the plateau, and forced the syncarids into the lower reaches of the 

streams where they would have come into competition with predators . 

Under present climatic conditions, a· very efficient fish barrier has 

prevented any re-invasion of Ben Lomond from the nearest source of 
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.Anaspides, the Central Plateau, over 80km distant. The same 

predators inhabit the Arthur River and all of the r iver syst ems 

draining the North West Coast into Bass Strait. 

The reason advanced by Williams ( 1965) f or the absence of 

Anaspides in the Eastern Highlands south of Ben lomond - namely the 

dry and warm summer clirna te prevailing in the area - is undoubtedly 

correct. Droughts, when creeks dry up, are a feature of this area, 

and such habitats are unsuitable for Anaspides. Recolonization 

within historical times has been prevented by the distance Anaspides 

Trould have to migrate through water inhabited by predatory fish. A 

similar explanation suffices for the apsence of Anaspides in the hills 

of the far North West and the far North East. 

Another factor which may well have disrupted the distribution 

of Anaspides tasmaniae is fire . While there is some uncertainty as 

to the exact location at which Thomson collected the Anaspides on 

which he based his description of the species A· tasmaniae, the naming 

of a pool near the summit of Mount Wellington which ices over, suggests 

the locality to be · either pools in the headwaters of the North West Bay 

River, or the small seepages immediately south west of the summit . 

Anaspides were known to occur in both localities, but despite intense 

searching, they have never been collected from these areas since the 

fires of the 1930's (J. L. Hickman, pers . comm. ) . 

Two morphological forms of A· tasmaniae are recognisable. One 

' spiny' form is found predominantly in the southern areas whilst the 

' non-spiny' form occurs more frequently in the northern areas of 

Tasmania. The taxonomic status of these morphs is being evaluated 

(R. Swain, pers. comm.), and there is indication that considerable 

inter and intra population morphological variability exists. The 

geographical and ecological bases of the two morph expressions have 

yet to be evaluated . 



Paranaspides lacustris 

Little is known of the ecological or physiological responses 

of this species. The animal see1113 to have some protection against 

trout predation provided by the weed beds in which it lives. 

Before the impoundment of Shannon and Penstock Lagoons, .!:· 

lacustris was apparently restricted to the weed beds of Great Lake. 

However, it is impossible to tell whether this restriction is only 

recently enforced, or whether .!:· lacustris and Anaspides co-existed 

both in the Great Lake and in other lakes on the· Central Plateau 

before trout were introduced. 

If the hypothesis is correct, that Great Lake and other larger 

lakes on the Central Plateau have a recent origin (Banks, 1972), 

then either 

(1) Paranasoides is a very recent off-shoot from some Anaspides 

stock- and reproductive isolation between!. tasmaniae and P. 

lacustris reay not be complete; or 

(2) Paranaspides is older and survived the glaciation in some 

ancestral lake or lakes which may have been south west of the 

current Great Lake or the lower plateau level of Davies (1959), 

since there is no evidence for the species having colonized Lakes 

Arthur, Crescent or Sorell . There are no a priori reasons for 

suspecting that Lake Crescent, at least, is not a suitable .!:· 

lacustris habitat if the species could only disperse to the lake. 

The second alternative is, intuitively, the more acceptable 

until further evidence is to hand. 

Allanaspides 

TWo species of Allanaspides have been described, Allanasoides 

helonomus Swain et al, 1970, and!. hiclonani :3\vain et al, 1971. 
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!· helonomus has been found from several localities in the Huon 

Plains and in the MacPartlan Pass area; !_. hickmani has been found 

only from near MacPartlan Pass (Swain~. 1971). 

It has already been suggested that Allanasoides is really adapted 

for a shallow lacustrine environment, where it probably b!'OI7sed on 

weeds in much the same way as Paranasoides does . Carey (1961) 

described the existence of several large Quaternary lakes (see Map 9 . 5) 

and Allanaspides is thus postulated to be a surviving remnant from the 

fauna of these lakes (see Chapter 9). Allanaspides should be found 

only on or near the remaining Quaternary lakes, e.g . , those described 

by Carey (1961). !· helonomus appeara to have occupied a long lake 

in the Serpentine River Valley, and !_. hickmani appears to have 

occupied a large lake covering the Wedge River Plains and which 

straddled the Gordon River. 

Koonungidae 

Little can be said regarding the distribution and tolerances of 

the syncarids included in this family . Both occupy habitats where 

the level of the water table drops below ground level for part of the 

year, and the syncarids follow the water table do'IVIl. They are 

partially interstitial forms, but are observed to swim in surface 

water. Koonunga seems to associate with Engeus burrows, or at 

least to be found in country where engeids are found; Micraspides 

is typical of "Parastacoides country". No formal association between 

Koonunga - Engeus or Micraspides - Parastacoides is suggested here; 

rather that the respective syncarids and decapods are limited in their 

distribution by similar environmental parameters and conditions. 

Micrasoides has been collected from near 1~laleuca Inlet, Port 

Davey (by J . King), Crotty (Zoology ·rv class, University of Tasmania, 



1971+-) and near Zeehan (Nicholls, 1931; J. L. Hickman, 1970, peril. 

comm.). The northern distributional limit:J of Micra:~pidcs or 

Parastacoides have not been detennined. Micr!lllpid:J do not cccrn to 

have dispersed much further east of o. line joining the Croo3 ing o.nd 

King Rivers, but this is conjecture beco.use little intcnoivc 

collecting has been carried out in tlus virtually impcnctrnble 

scrub. The genus has not been found on the Huon Plains . 

KoonunRa has been found from several locnli ties n.long the 

North West Coast and ICing Island, notably from near Rebecca. Lagoon, 

in the Arthur River forests, and the Dazzler Range. Further 

investigations could well revenl its etis tencc on l.!ount Arthur. 

4. .Anaspides spinulae 

This species is described on three collections from Lake St. 

Clair, totalling 54 specimens : 5 subadult males, 13 femnles and 

36 immature (Williams, 1965) . Willinms ( 1965, 1971~) clearly 

considers the species to be a lacustrine form of Ano.spides, ani 

reports that the species has not been collected from Lakes Sorell , 

Crescent, Leake, Tooms, Dobson or Dove, although there mo.y conceivably 

be other as yet unsampled lo.kes where A· sPinulae does occur. There 

is, however, a long his tori of unsuccessful searches for .ArulsDides 

in Lake St. Clair: Smith (1909a), Nicholls (1947), Tim:ns (pers. 

comm. in Willinms, 1974) and S7ro.in (pers. comm.) have o.ll been 

unsuccessful in their attempts to secure Anaooides from Lake St. 

Clair. 

The present author has searched for A· spinulo.e in the pools 

and runnels from the Walls of Jerusalem south to Junction I.o.ke . 

Anaspides are abundant in this area in runnels and pools isolated 

from the trout-filled lakes and rivers. Forms very close, if not 



identical to !· spinulae as well as A· tasmaniae have been collected 

from habitats typical of!_. tasmaniae (i.e., open water in highla.nd 

pools and. runnels) along this portion of the western rim of the 

Central Plateau and around Clarence Lagoon. The morphological 

variation of the syncarids in these collections has not yet been 

thoroughly analysed, but samples of !_. tasmaniae or !_. spinulae or 

both species together have been collected from the localities shown 

in Map 8.1. As yet the basis for such a species distribution is 

not understood. Intensive collecting across the Travellers Rest 

Range and lf.ountains of Jupiter is clearly required. 

To test the suggestion of Willi~. (1965, 1974) that!_. spinulae 

survived the Pleistocene glaciation in temporary melt water ponds 

below the Narcissus Valley glacier (there are four such lakes shown 

in Derbyshire, 1971, fig. 9), this author has searched for!_. spinulae 

in the ponds and. runnels around Lake Petrarch and Mount Rufus. 

Intensive collecting in the Cuvier Valley revealed widespread and 

abundant Anaspides populations (out of the reach of the mouths of 

trout!) but only the 'non-spiny' form of!· tasmaniae has been found. 

It seems reasonable to assume that!· sPinulae is not now 

normally resident in Lake St. Clair, if once it was, but occasionally 

it is flushed into the lake down the steep slopes of the Travellers 

Rest Range. A. spinulae, confined now to the vrestern rim of the 

Central Plateau, will be found only spasrodically in Lake St. Clair, 

immediately after floods and before their eradication by trout. 

Similarly, !!:_. tasmaniae could be expected to occur occasionally in 

Lake St. Clair, having been flushed into the western margins of the 

lake. Thus the records of !_. tasmaniae from Lake St. Clair which 

were doubted by Williams (1965) may in fact be accurate records, 
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although this author has had no success in searching the numerous 

runnels which drain the eastern flanks of Mount Olympus. 

!_. spinulae is close to !· tasmaniae, but has the distinguishing 

characters listed by Williams (1965, Table 12). These characters 

concern the patterns of serrations and spines on the epimera of 

abdominal segments 3, 4 and 5, of the dorsolateral margins of 

abdominal segments 5 and 6, of the uropod peduncle ana of the telson. 

The same combination of characters is evident in ~. lacus tris, as 

noted. by Williams (1965; see fig. 8.3 in the present paper for a 

comparison of these structures in !:_. spinulae, ~· lacustris and a 

'spiny' A. tasmaniae). Because there '.is not likely to be a strong 

selective advantage or disadvantage associated vrith the morphological 

expression of these marginal spines and serrations, they may be 

regarded as conservative characters. 
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!· spinulae may vrell be the result of hybriclisation of !· 

tasmaniae with ~· lacustris and not a valid species, nor incipient 

species, race, nor phenotypic variant of !_. tasmaniae (see Williams, 

1965, 1974). Support for this contention of the nature of the origin 

of!· spinulae is gained from the distribution of the form, i.e., 

peripheral to the area from which Paranaspides must have il1V8.ded the 

Great Lake. The area was also marginal to the ice sheet of the 

Pleistocene glaciation (see Glacial Map of Tasmania). Paranaspides 

and Anaspides were oost probably abundant in the lakes and streams 

on the undulating 'Lower Plateau' sw-face (of Davies, 1959) around 

the western rim of the Central Plateau before the onset of the glacial 

period. In the zones around the edges of the ice sheet where debris 

carried from the centres of erosion along the divide of the ice sheet 

was deposited (see Jennings and Ahmad, 1957, inset of their Map 1 ) , 

the freshwater habitats presumably persisted but suffered complex 



disturbances. Until the precise geomorphological features of the 

area during the Quaternary Period are evaluated, the nature and 

location of the disturbances to the freshvroter habitats, existence 

of temporary shallow ponds , ice covered lakes, and the consequent 

isolation and remixing of populations, must remain vague. 

The obvious difficul~ with the present hypothesis of an hybrid 

origin for ! · spinulae is that the suggestion involves the hybridisa

tion between two genera; different genera should be quite isolated 

reproductively from each other. Theoretically, it is easy to test 

the two hypotheses concerning the origin of ! · spinulae. Breeding 

experiments would indicate whether the crossing of!· tasmaniae and 
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!:· lacustris would yield a fertile hybrid; or alternatively, whether 

selective breeding of !· tasmaniae could lead to the !· spinulae 

expression, i . e., to attempt to show that some portion of the gene 

pools of P . lacustris and!· tasmaniae (in particular those genes 

controlling the expression of the serrations of the abdominal epimera , 

etc.) are comnxm. Such experiments would be difficult in practice, 

and the answers may be provided instead by comparative protein 

analysis, for example. 

One assumption behind the present understanding of the cold 

freshvmter crustacean fauna of Australia, and particularly Tasmania, 

is that the various groups have evolved through long period~ in a 

constant environment, so that small differences in morphological 

expression are important and indicative of wide phylogenetic and 

taxonomic separation. But the Tasmanian groups have long experienced 

a continual heterogenei ~ of environments. There is no need, nor 

evidence, to suggest that strong selective forces have operated 

previously to generate complete and irreversible reproductive barriers 

between closely related forms. 



The continual and misleading comparison of Paranaspides to a 

~eysid shrimp, and the repeated and equally misleading consideration 
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of .Anaspides as only a highland pool and runnel dweller, have possibly 

caused zoologists to ignore the oYerall similarity of the organisms 

involved. Paranaspides does seem to prefer weedy, lacustrine 

environments, but its powers of dispersal beyond such environments 

have never been studied nor considered. Anaspides, which has 

undoubtedly suffered drastic restriction in its range within Tasmania 

because of the introduced trout , is, if given the chance, a highly 

mobile and opportunistic species, well capable of ·exploiting pools, 

tarns, lakes, runnels (and rivers?), but the consequences of this 

ability have never been explored. 

The question of whether the separation of the species Anaspides 

tasmaniae and Paranaspides lacustris is sufficiently great to demand 

separate generic rank:i..ng must consequently be raised. Smith (1908, 

pp .4 70-4 71), when describing the new genus and species Paranaspides 

lacustris, conmented upon its similarity to Anaspides, but considered 

that possession of the follovdng morphological features and habits 

deserved separate generic ranking for the species Paranaspides 

lacustris: 

(a) lives amongst weed."! and rocks 

(b) i .s transparent green in colour 

(c) has a marked dorsal flexure 

(d) has an elongated abdomen 

(e) has an enlarged tail fan 

(f) has an enlarged scale on the second S!ltenne. 

(g) the mandible has a 4 jointed, biramous palp 

(h) the ischopodite of the first thoracic appendage bears a 

setose lobe. 



With regard to character g, Gordon (1961) has shovm that Smith 

incorrectly interpreted the structure of the mandibular palp of :E· 

lacustris which is not distinguishable from the palp of !· tasmaniae; 

character e has not been quantitatively substantiated. Both 

Paranaspides and Allanaspides have an elongated scale on the second 

antenna, as in character f . Whether characters a and b, and possibly 

c, d and perhaps e, which results from adaptations towards the habit 

of swimming and feeding amongst weeds in a still water environment, 

are sufficient to lead to complete reproductive and genetic isolation 

from Anasoides stocks, mu.st be re-examined. In the views of this 

author, classification into separate species is all that is indicated 

by the morphological and habit differences listed above . Nicholls 

and Spargo ( 1931), when comparing the reproductive and alimentary 

canal structures of~· lacustris and!· tasmaniae, and Manton (1931), 

when similarly comparing the structures of the maxillary gland, all 

found only slight differences in structure between the species. 

It is difficult to find reasons to explain speciation of !· 

tasmaniae in the Lake St. Clair region, according to the model of 

Williams (1965, 1974) , Other regions of Tasmania were covered by 

ice sheets and glaciers during the Glacial Period. For example, 

the West Coast and Eldon Ranges were the centres of large glaciers 

which swept dovm the Eldon and King River Valleys (Glacial Map of 

Tasmania), and in a recent paper Derbyshire (1972) speculated that 

the ice sheets and glaciers may even have been of greater depth and 

extent. Yet the author has collected only 'non-spiny' !· tasmaniae 

from the tarns and runnels along the surmni ts of the Tyndall and Eldon 

Ranges . Lake Ewart, lying beneath Eldon Bluff and dammed behind 

glacial moraines, is a shallow, ~ filled lake, yet the author 

did not collect nor observe any syncarids in lake Ewart on one vecy 



hot afternoon in January, 1973. Perhaps in this latter case, 

syncarids , if' present in the lake, had retreated to cooler and 

deeper layers. 

III. FRESHWATER .AMPHIPODA 

1. Introduction 

Freshwater amphipods are abundant nnd widespread in Tasmania; 

they are lmom1 from all parts of the island and ?-lao from King and 

Flinders Islands. The freshwater amphipods on mainland Australia 

are confined to the soutllern half of the continent (Willi~~, 1968). 

Despite its abundance and diversity, this amphipod fauna has not been 

the subject of intensive biological or ecological studies, with only 

the study by Lim and Williams (1971) on aspects of the biology of 

Austrochil tonia subtenuis being formally published. 

Possibly the main reason for the lack of such studies is the 

confusion which exists concerning the taxonoli\Y of the arnphipods. 

The need for taxonomic revision of the group has been recognised 

before, by Williams (1974) for example. In 1968 he had raised 

doubts as to whether Australian species placed in the genera Garnmarus 

and Niphargus are congeneric with forms from the Northern Hemisphere. 

In the genus Neoniph~, differences between the species are small 

and typically relate to characters which it is now known are subject 
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to considerable variation - of setation for example. The distribution 

of many ampllipod species is restricted to one or two localities -

according to .the original species descriptions (see Table 8.4). It 

is only in the revision of the genus Austroclliltonia (Williams, 1962) 

that the species have been studied on samples collected from a number 

of widely separated localities. 



Since the phenotypic expression of amphipods collected from 

. other than type localities show small differences from species 

already described, it may be concluded that in Australia generally, 

and in Tasmania, a large number of amphipod species have yet to be 

described. Alternatively, it may be inferred that there are but 
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few (if any) species remaining to be described and that those species 

already recognised together with their distributions are in need of 

critical re-examination. The present author is inclined toward this 

second viewpoint. 

All of the freshwater amphipods described from Australia and 

Tasmania belong to the suborder Garnmarid~a. Hutchinson ( 1967, p . 

107) has drawn attention to the fact that most of the world's known 

freshwater species belong to the Gammaridea, particularly the family 

Gauunaridae. Australian (and Tasmanian) freshwater arophipods are 

spread between three families (following Barnard), namely Eusiridae, 

Ceinidae and Gammaridae. 

Arnphipods are frequently found associated with phreatoicids. 

Both peracarids have, q¢. te probably, occupied similar geographical 

ranges throughout Australia and Tasmania for a long time and conse

quently both must have been -subjected to the same environmental 

vicissitudes during that period. Hopefully, therefore, a model of 

the distribution pattern of the various phreatoicid genera will also 

be reflected in a model of amphipod distributions. Evidence 

supporting this surmise is offered in the present thesis. To 

achieve the result, there must first be some comment regarding the 

taxonomy of the Australian and Tasmanian freshwater amphipods. 



2. Eusiridae 

This family has received attention in recent years, notably 

from J. L. BaJ:-nard who has proposed that the families Pontogeneiidae 

(Barnard, 1964., 1972) and Calliopiidae (Barnard, 1972, 1972a) should 

be regarded as synonymous with the family Eusiridae . Bousfield 

( 1973) retains the Eusiridae, Calliopiidae and Pontogeneiidae as 

separate families. 
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The Australian representatives of the family - following Barnard • s 

family scheme - are Pseudomoera gabrieli (Sayee); "Atyloides" 

fontanus Sayee ( Paramoera fontanus (Sayee) :!_ fontanus, genus 

unknown, Barnard, 1972); Paracalliope :fluviatilis (Thomson) ; 

Paracalliope .!_arai Knott; and Paraleptamphopus tasmanicus Coleman. 

Atyloides gabrieli was described by Sayee (1900) and placed in 

the family Calliopiidae. Stebbing (1906) changed the family status 

to Pontogeneiidae . Schellenberg ( 1929), without any apparent 

examination of new material, made this species the type species of 

the new genus Pseudomoera, which genus was retained in the family 

Pontogeneiidae by :Barnard ( 1958). Therefore, follo-.dng Barnard's 

1964. paper, Williams (1968, p.140, Table 4) placed Pseudomoera in 

the family Eusiridae. 

!_. gabrieli ' favours swift running mountain streamlets' (Sayee, 

1900, p.231) and, so far as the present author can ascertain, has 

been recorded from only three localities in Victoria (namely 

Thorpdale, Fernshaw and Dandenong Creek). These are the three 

localities recorded by Sayee (1900, 1902). 

Sayee ( 1902) states that the basic difference between !.· 

gabrieli and Atyloides fontanus is that the inner plate of maxilla 

I he..s only three plumosetae in !_. gabrieli and many plumosetae in 

!_. fontanus; Sayee (1902) also records four other morphological 



differences between the two species. Schellenberg (1929) used the 

expression of setation on the inner lobe of maxilla I as the basis 

for describing the nevr genus Pseudomoera with!· gabrieli the type 

species. At that time, possession of many plumosetae on the inner 

lobe of maxilla I was considered to be one of the diagnostic features 
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of Atyloides. It is questionable whether modern studies of character 

variation would support the placing of the two species in different 

genera. The status of Sayee's species !· gabrieli obviously needs 

re-examination. 

Atyloides fontanus was described by Sayee (1902) as A!rloides 

fontana, but the original species name· was amended by Stebbing ( 1906, 

p.729). Stebbing (1906) lists the species in the family Pontogeneiidae. 

! · fontanus was later placed in the genus Paramoera (family Ponto

geneiidae) by Ruffo (1949). Paramoera fontanus is therefore listed 

by Willi~ (1968) in the frunily Eusiridae. Later still, Barnard 

(1972, p.186) rejected~· fontanus from the genus Paramoera and stated 

that the species belonged to a "genus unknown". 

There is only one locality record of~· fontanus by Sayee (1902), 

that being Woods Point, Victoria. Chilton (1923) reported that he 

had received specimens oft· fontanus from Jenolan Caves, New South 

Wales. 

The present author has not seen type material of t· gabrieli or 

? fontanus. However, on a collecting trip through the Snowy Mountains 

of .South East Australia, amphipods which fit the description of 1 

fontanus were collected from five localities (see Table 8.5). These 

localities are in areas which now have been cle:u-ed for grazing, but 

which were once areas of tall open forest (R. J. Willi::un.s in Specht, 

1973). A description of these amphipods collec~d from the Eucumbene 

River at Kiandra, Nev1 South Wales, is given and illustrated in Appendix II. 



It is pertinent to re-examine the familial placement of 1 

fontanus. The species is excluded from the families 

(a) Calliopiidae (as defined by Stebbing, 1906, p.285; Barnard, 

19~, p.52, and 1969, p.167) and 

(b) Eusirida.e (as defi'ned by Stebbing, 1906, p.338; Bousfield, 

1973, P• 77) 

by having a telson which is cleft nearly to the base. Furthermore, 

the species is excluded from the family 

(c) Pontogeneiidae (as defined by Bousfield, 1973, p.73), by 

( i) lacking sexual dimorphism of the antennae, gna tho pods 

and third uropoda; 

(ii) having a weakly developed rostrum; and 

(iii) the telson being cleft to the base and being slightly 

longer than the peduncle of uropod three. 
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But there is no reason for excluding 1 fontanus from either the family 

(a) Eusiridae (as characterised by Barnard, 19~, p.57, and 1969, 

pp.213- 215); or 

(b) Gammaridae (as defined by Stebbing, 1906, p.3~; Barnard, 1969, 

p.231; Bousfield, 1973, p.47). 

1 fontanus is similar .to Gammarus australis, differing in the 

structure of the first and second antennae, by having inner lobes on 

the lower lip and by having a lobe on the fifth segment of gnathopod 

I. This latter character is regarded as being one diagnostic feature 

of the family Eusiridae (Barnard, 1972). However, pending further 

detailed studies on these amphipods, the st\ggestion proposed here is 

that1 fontanus b~ classified in the family Gammaridae, as i s the 

species£. australis. Of course, such a reclassification of 1 

fontanus entails I'6'ision of the generic position of the species, a 

situation which has already been anticipated by Barnard (1972). 
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The fact that both groups of amphipods occur in similar hnbi tats 

(namely, associated with the gravel or plants of slowly flowing to 

rapidly flowing streams), but with distributions 'l'lhich are seemingly 

mutually exclusive, may further indicate that both groups have diverged 

from some common ancestor. 

There are ~~ apparent difficulties associated with suggesting 

that1fontanus and~. australis belong to related genera. Firstly, 

the telson of 1 fontanns is slightly longer than the peduncle of 

uropod 3. According to Barnard (1964., p.S7) this condition is typical 

of the Eusiridae, and the telson is shorter than the peduncle of uropod 

3 in Ga.mmaridae. Whether the character of relative length of telson 

and uropod 3 is mutually exclusive in Eusiridae and Gammaridae must be 

doubted. Illustrations of the ganmarid 1.ra.era (Barnard, 1969, p . 232) 

show the telson slightly longer than the peduncle of the third uropod. 

Secondly, the number of ·segments in the accessory flagellum of amphipods 

is considered to be an important character in diagnosing some families, 

for example the Calliopiidae (Barnard, 1969). Barnard (1972a, p.71) 

later stated that the expression of the accessory flagellum has 'dubious 

familial value ' with regard, for example, to the families Eusiridae and 

Oedicerotidae. Therefore, the fact that in 1 fontanus there is a small 

accessory flagellum of one segment whereas in ~· australis the accessory 

flagellum is long with from three to nine segments may not be sufficient 

reason for isolating both species in separate families . 

The genus Paracalliope Stebbing is listed by Williams (1968) as 

belonging to the family Calliopiidae. Barnard (1972, 1972a) placed 

the genus in the ~emily Eusiridae but stressed that such a placement 

is tentative for there are many significant oedicerotid characteristics 

exhibited by the- genus. Indeed Barnard (1972, p .4) has cormnented that: 



'The importance of Paracalliope as a centrepiece of amphipod 
evolution has been discovered; this importance lies in the 
kinds of morphological characters combined in the genus and 
in the way one's evaluation of these characters in relation
ship to pontogeneiids and oedicerotids can be altered ••• ' 

Two species of the genus Paracalliope are known from Australia 

and Tasmania: Paracalliope fluviatilis (Thomson) is found in small 

coastal creeks of south-east Australia (Williams, 1968), Tasmania 

and King and Flinders Islands (Williams, 1974; Coleman, 1975; 

Knott, in press), whilst Paracalliope larai Knott is apparently 

restricted to rainforest areas in the far north-west of Tasmania 

(Coleman, 1975). 
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The genus Paracalliope is widespr~ad in Tasmania, but apparently 

does not occur in the l arge rivers and is absent from the Central 

Plateau and mountain plateaux. Two factors operate to prevent 

Paracalliope extending its geographical range to the Central Plateau 

and mountain plateaux. Paracalliopes are unable to tolerate some 

environmental conditions, especially the combination of high sUJllller 

water temperature and low ionic concentration (Coleman, 1975) peculiar 

to Tasmanian highland areas . Furthermore, although these amphipods 

tolerate a wide range of salinities in laboratory situations, they 

only reproduce successfull~ throughout a narrow range of salinities: 

an optimum breeding rate has been observed in sea water diluted to 

4~ (pers . comm. P. S . Lake; unpubl. obs . of author). 

Closely related to Paracalliope is the genus Paraleptamphopus 

Stabbing. Until recently, Paraleptamphopus was known to occur only 

in New Zealand where two species (Paraleptamphopus subterraneus and 
4. 

Paraleptamphopus ~aerulae) comprised the genus (Stebbing, 1899.). 

Coleman ( 1975) has now recorded the presence of the genus in Tasmania 

and he allocates the local material to a new species, Paraleptamphopus 

tasmanicus. P . tasmanicus has been found predominantly in swampy areas 



of west and south-west Tasmania where it apparently replaces f. larai 

but specimens have also been collected from the Bird River (Coleman, 

1975). The reported occurrence of Paracalliooe from Lake Edgar 

(Knott and Lake, 1974) is in error; the Lake Edgar calliopids belong 

to the genus Paraleptamphopus (Colema..'I'J., 1975) . 

3. Ceinidae 
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Austrochiltonia Hurley is the only freshwater genus of the family 

lmown from Australia; it is widely distributed throughout south-

eastern and south-western Australia and Tasmania. Two species have 

been described, Austrochiltonia australis (Sayee) and Austrochiltonia 

subtenuis (Sayee). The morphological differences between the two 

species are slight (Williams, 1962). 

I n Victoria the ranges of the two species do not show significant 

overlap, being knovm to occur sympatrically at only 1one or two 

localities 1 (J. Lim, pers. comm.). In contrast, it is usual to find 

sympatric populations of both species in the coastal lagoons, and also 

in the creeks of the :Midlands and south-east of Tesmania. In all of 

the Tasmanian situations studied by the present author, !;_. australis 

was the most abunclant form in mixed populations; whilst on Flinders 

IslMd, f!.. subtenuis was the most abundant . Williams (1974, p.93) 

mentions that the two species occur together in a number of Tasmanian 

situations. Both species liv e in Lake Crescent (Leonard and Timms, 

19~) but els~nere on the Central Plateau and nearby elevated areas, 

only!;_. australis has been found. 

These observations can be interpreted in one of two ways . Either 

there are subtle ecological differences which maintain the identi tj• of 

the two species in Tasmania; or alternatively, there are not two 

species of Austrochiltonia in Tasmania, but rather only one, which 



exhibits two morphological expressions: the actual phenotypes (and 

their frequency) evident in any one population at a particular time 

perhaps depend upon interactions between the ionic concentration and 

temperature of the water impinging upon the genome of breeding 

populations of the crustacean. 

Auatrochiltonids are widely distributed throughout Tasmania, 

typically in slow-flowing or still water bodies. They are an 

abundant element of farm pond and coastal lagoon faunas; in rivers, 

for example the Dip River (see Plate 6 . ~, they are usually associated 

with vegetation. !_. australis has also been recovered from water in 

yabby burrows, for example from Parastscoides tasmanicus burro•ns near 

!.eke Edgar (Knott and Lake, 1974) and from ? Engeus sp. burrows near 

Smithton. 

A. australis has invaded the Central Plateau and established 

several successful populations, notably in shallow, reedy lagoons 

west and south of Great Lake, and in Lake Crescent. But the species 

has apparently never been able successfully to colonise the creeks 

and tarns of the mountain plateaux: specimens have never been 

collected from those areas. Nor has the author ever collected 

austrochiltonids from any freslmater situation within rainforests -

except in the case of Dip River; the situation with respect to Lake 

Chisolm is anomalous s ince. o..u$t~oc.h;efo,;ds ct.-e. "-~<>,..JQ,t in t~e kktt., It 

is not clear just why it is that A. australis has been unable to 

colonise water bodies of mountain plateaux and rainforests: the 

reason is more likely due to some physiological intolerar£e or 

reproductive incapacity in the waters peculiar to the regions than 

to a lack of habitats. 
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4. Ga.mruu-i.dae 

Seven genera grouped within the family Gammaridae have been 

recognised for Australian and Tasmanian freshwater amphipods. These 

genera are Protocrangonyx Nicholls, Hurleya Straskraba, 'Niphar~s 1 

Schi8dte, Uroctena Nicholls, Perthia Stre.skraba, 'Garnmarus' Fabriciu.s, 

and Neoniphargus Stebbi.ng. The true generic status of the local 

species placed in the genera 'Niphargus' and 'Gammarus' have yet to 

be determined; the remaining 5 genera are endemic to Australia and 

Tasmania. 

Protocrangonyx 

Nicholls (1926) described the genus and species Protocrangonyx 

fontinalis for subterranean amphipods found at the mouths of springs 

on the Darling Scarp at Lesmurdie Falls, near Perth, Western Australi a. 

It was associated with the phreatoicid nyperoedesipus plumosus. 

Bousfield (1973) erected a new family for the freshvmter 

crangonycids of North America and Eurasia. Holsinger ( 1974) considers 

that Bousfield acted hastily i.n proposing the new family since the 

status of the crangonycids from the Southern Hemisphere remains in 

doubt. Relationships of the various crangonycid genera are currently 

being studied (Holsinger ~d Straskraba, 1973; Holsinger, 1974). 

Hurleya 

The genus and species Hurleya kalamundae were recently described 

(by Straskraba, 1966) on 3 specimens collected from a well at Kalamunda, 

near Lesmurdie on the Darling Range, W.A. 

was sexually mature. 

Only one specimen, a female, 

The present author believes that Straskrab~ (1966) incorrectly 

identified the three specimens . Straskraba's description does not 

indicate that the .specimens possess morphological attributes signifi

cantly different from specimens of the genus Uroctena (see Table 8.6) . 



Straskraba ( 1966) probably erred when he compared his specimens with 

Protocrangonyx, and consequently the bases for his separation of 

Hurleya from Protocrangonyx (namely the different shape of gnathopods 
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1 and 2 and the reduced length of uropod 3) are of little consequence:-

(i) The shape of the propodi te of gnathopods 1 and 2 of Hurleya is 

different to the shape in Protocrangonyx and Uroctena. Among 

97 specimens of Uroctena from :Mahogany Creek (near to Kalamunda) 

the shape of the gnathopod propodite is quite variable, although 

none 'vas observed with the palm quite as oblique as figured by 

Straskraba (1966, Plate 57, fig. 3A& B). 

(ii) The reduced uropod 3 is the same as the condition in Uroctena. 

Furthermore 

(iii) Uroctena is common in the small creeks of the Kalamunda area 

of the Darling Range. These creeks are dry during the summer 

months. To survive the hot and dry summers, adult uroctenids 

have little choice but to follow the water table dov~s. 

Surface water forms vr.i.ll undoubtedly be collected from wells and 

other subterranean habitats in the area. 

(iv) Hurleya is stated to have an accessory flagellum with 5 

segments. Straskraba .(1964) noted that Uroctena has an accessory 

_flagellum of 4 segments but he did not give credit to the variation 

in this character observed by Nicholls (1926a & b) who recorded an 

accessory flagellum of 4-6 segments in Uroctena affinis and Uroctena 

yellandi. The number of segments in the accessory flagellum of 

the a.mphipods from :Mahogany Creek is shown in Table 8. 7. Hurleya 

cannot be serarated from Uroctena on the basis of this character. 

(v) The distinctive feature of Uroctena is the comb on the peduncle 

of uropod 3 in males. 

available for study. 

Straskraba did not have male specimens 



Uroctena 

Amphipods of the genus are also apparently restricted to the 

south-west corner of Western Australia. Four species have been 

described (Nicholls, 1926a & b; see also Table 8.4). Because there 

is little permanent standing freshwater in Western Australia, it is 

not surprising to find that the habitats from which Uroctena has been 

collected are somewhat varied: i.e., from Ohara sp. beds at the edge 

of a reservoir (Uroctena setosa) and from near springs (Uroctena 

westralis andQ. affinis). Amphipods of the genus Uroctena appear 

to be restricted in their distribution to freshwater habitats on the 

lateritic soils of the Precambrian shi~ld of south Western Australia 

(see Table 8.8). 

Perthia 
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Perthia is another genus recently described by Straskraba (1964) 

of gammarids apparently endemic to the freshwaters of Western Australia. 

The genus contains two species, Perthia branchialis (Nicholls) and 

Perthia acutitelson Straskraba. 

The distribution of the genus has not been studied. In the 

vicinity of Perth, the genus is restricted to swamps and creeks west 

of the Darling Scarp; bo~ species are recorded fro:n the Pemberton 

area (see Table 8.8). These amphipods do not appear to have colonised 

the freshwaters on the Precambrian shield. (Perthiads have recently 

been found (by the author in company with Dr. P. S. Lake and Mr. P. 

Suter) in creeks' at the base of the Grampians, Victoria!) 

Niphargus 

The genus Niphargus Schil:ldte is widely distributed throughout 

Europe, where niphargids are found predominantly in subterranean, 

freshwater habitats . 



Two species of the genus are lmovm from Australia, Niphargus 

pulchellus (Sayee, 1899) and Niphargus australiensis (Chilton, 1923). 

Only the former species is relevant to the present thesis.* 
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Specimens of!· pulchellus were found by Sayee ( 1899), associated 

with the phreatoicid E_. gracilis, in a small. pool in forest country 

(in Gippsland, Victoria) which had not long been cleared. Whilst 

introducing his description of!· pulchellus, Sayee (1899) observed 

that his species agreed in all respects except one with Bate and 

Westwood's characterisation of the genus Niphargus: !!· pulchellus 

does not have a rudimentary inner ramus on the terminal uropod. 

Smith (1909a) considered that!!· pulchellus was sufficiently distinct 

to be placed in a separate, new ge.nus - a step vihich he did not pursue. 

I.e.ter still, Schellenberg (1933) excluded_!!. pulchellus from Niphargus 

sens . str. but the new genus of Sayee ' s species of niphargid has never 

been described. Nicholls (1929, p.293) found niphargids on the west 

coast of Tasmania, but the precise locality of his find is not stated. 

Specimens very similar to _!!. pulchellus have recently been found at 

Crotty, near Bathurst Harbour, and associated with Psammaspides in a 

spring at Devonport, Tasmania. The author is preparing a description 

of the specimens from Crotty, Bathurst Harbour and Devonport; it is 

anticipated that the Tasmanian material together \l'ith Sayee's species 

will be classified into a new genus . 

*_!!. australiensis was described on a specimen collected from a tidal pool 
of the Macleay River, Trial Bay, N.S.W., by Chilton (1923) who 
observed that the amphipod was similar to others he had previously 
studied from Chilke. Lake, India, and from subterranean waters of the 
Philippine Islands . !· australiensis does ~~t belong to the ~enus 
Niphargus sens. str . , a fact recognised by Chilton (1923, p.79) "llho 
merely placed the species in the genus 'as a matter of convenience' 
pending future studies . 
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Gammarus 

Amphipods of the genus Gammaras Fabricius are common throughout 

~ne Holarctic region. Several species of Gammarus have been described 

(by Sayee , 1900, 1902; Smith, 1909a; and Chilton, 1916) on amphipods 

collected from Australian and Tasmanian freshwaters . 

Australian and Tasmanian Gammarus all show the following 

combination of morphological characteristics:-

(i) The long first antenna bears a multi-segmented accessory 

flagellum (of 3-9 segments) . 

( ii) The eyes , when present, are oval . 

(iii) The telson has rounded apices, 8.nd is cleft to the base . 

Two sub-groups of Gam.rnarus can be discerned, depending on the 

phenotypic expression of the third uropod and the number of segments 

in the accessory flagellum: -

(A) Forms which have the inner r amus of the third uropod varying in 

length from 1/3 to t.lle same length as the outer ramus; the number 

of segments in the accessory flagellum depends upon the size of 

the individual, varying f rom three segments on juveniles to nine 

segments on large specimens; for example, Gammarus australis 

Sayee and Gammarus haasei Sayee. 

(B) Forms which have the inner ramus of the third uropod reduced to 

a small scale like lobe ; mature individuals bear accessory 

flagellae with 3 or 4 segments; for example, Gamnarus barring

tonensis Chilton, Gammarus antipodeus Smith, Gammarus ripens is 

Smith and Niphargus mortoni Thomson. (Smith, 1909a, p.77, 

quoting Sayee, and Chilton, 1916, p.87, h~ve also suggested that 

!· mortoni really belongs to the genus Gammarus . Also, Chilton 

(ibid) considered that Q_. barringtonensi s " •• • on the whole seems 

nearest to Q.. australis Sayee", which is contradictory to the 

relationship proposed above.) 



Gammarus - Sub- group A 

The author has collected group A garnmarus from Victoria and 

King Island, as well as from many localities (see Map 8. 2) in 

Tasmania. The distribution of the group throughout Victoria has 

not been studied but it is apparently confined to more mountai.nous 

areas. On King Island, group A garnmarus occur predominantly east of 

the Pleistocene sand. dune system on the western coastline of the 

Island. 

In Tasmania, the group is distributed along· the west coast from 

Bathurst Harbour to Bass Strait. The eastern limit of distribution 

of the group has not been determined because of inaccessibility of 

much of the relevant area; the probable eastern limit of distribution 
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is shown on Map 8.2. The altitudinal range is not known with certainty, 

but collections have been made from near sea level (for example at 

Corinna) up to an elevation of 1200m (close to the summit of Mt . Jukes). 

In Tasmania at least, group A gammarus inhabit a diversity of 

habitats. These were the amphipods most abundantly collected from 

creeks and rivers in two study areas on the west coast, namely in the 

environs of Crotty (see Table 8.9) and in the rainforests about the 

Arthur River. Only calliopiids (from several rivers) and austro-

chiltonids (from the Dip River) provided infrequent indications of 

the existence of an alternative amphipod river fauna in the areas. 

Group A gammarus were the only amphipod found in the elevated Upper 

Lake Jukes. Engeus sp. and Parastacoides sp. yabby burrows in the 

two study areas harboured a rich amphipod fauna, vlith group A gammarus, 

neoniphargids and calliopiids all being common. 

Considerable morphological variation, both inter- and intra

population, of group A gammarus is evident, particularly in 

(i) the relative length of the inner ramus compared to the outer 

ramus of uropod three 



(ii) the degree of setation on the pleon and urosome 

(iii) the setation of the telson 

(iv) the number of segments per accessory flagellum 

( v) the expression of the eye. 

The variation is apparently greater in samples collected from yabby 

burrows. Certainly the presence or absence of an eye is not a 

suitable character for separating group A gammarus into separate 

taxa; specimens collected from yabby burrows may or may not possess 

eyes (see JLH collection, stop 9, 19 .1.1970; from the plain below 

the Federation Mine, near Zeehan). 

': Ganunarus - Sub-group B 

The three, possibly four, species of this group which have been 

described were collected from surface water habitats , for example a 

lake(~. ripensis), the outlet of limestone caves (~. antipodeus) 
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!lnd from a lowland creek (_!i. mortoni) . The author bas also collected 

group B gammarus from Salix sp. roots in the bank of the rapidly flowing 

Coiler Creek near Deloraine, Tasmania. The habitat from which~· 

barringtonensis was collected was not described by Chilton (1916). 

There is insufficient knowledge concerning group B gammarus to 

speculate upon their zoogeGgraphy and preferred habitats . The range 

of group B Ganrnarus partially overlaps that of Neoniphargus. 

Gammarus - Summary 

Amphipods with similar external morphology to those of the genus 

Gammarus Fabr . are found in the freshwaters of New Zealand and South 

Africa, for example, as well as in Australia and Tasmania. The 

relationships between these various amphipods have not been ascertained. 

The forms from New Zealand were isolated into a new genus P'nreatogammarus 

by Stebbing (1899) . Later, Schellenberg (1937) reassigned the nine 

species of Gamraarus described by Barnard (1927) from South African 
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material, into the new genus Paramelita. It is perhaps not surprising, 

then, to learn that Straskraba (stated in Holsinger and Straskraba, 

1973) is in the process of reassigning the Australian and Tasmanian 

species of Gammarus to two new genera. fut vrhether Straskraba, as a 

result of his revision, will follow the groupings outlined above remains 

to be seen. 

Smith (1909a) and Chilton (1916) did not consider that the gammarus 

discussed above in group B truly belong to the genus Gammarus Fabr. but 

belong instead to a new (and as yet undefined) genus, because of their 

admixture of Gammarus and Neoniphargus morphological expressions. These 

two zoologists, both of whom were familiar with the freshwater fauna of 

Europe, were satisfied that the gammarus discussed above in Group A 

belong to the genus Gammarus Fabr. Attention must be dra'lvn to the 

morphological similarity between~· australis and Phreatogammarus 

fragilis (the latter being a New Zealand species) . The most notable 

difference between the two sets of amphipods lies in the shape of the 

palm of the gnathopod (see Sayee, 1900; Hurley, 1954). Whether there 

are other and perhaps more fundamental differences between the two 

species awaits future discovery. If the group A Gammarus and Phreato-

gammarus are in fact worthy of generic separation from Gammarus Fabr. 

of the Holarctic, then it may well be that Gamrnarus (group A) is con

generic with Phreatogammarus which latter genus has chronological 

priority. G. australis then becomes Phreatogammarus australis (Sayee). 

Neoniphargus 

The genus Neoniphargus Stebbing is found predominantly in the 

freshwaters of Tasmania, but it also occurs in New South Wales 

(including the Australian Capital Territory), Victoria and Western 

Australia. Neoniphargids are a ubiquitous element of the freshwater 
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fauna of Tasmania, and are frequently collected along with phreatoicids; 

indeed (and much to the exasperation of the author!), neoniphargids were 

often easier to collect than phreatoicids. 

During recent years there have been several attempts to define 

the distinctive morphological characters of the genus. Straskraba 

(1964) presented a synopsis of the genus giving greater emphasis to 

mouthparts than had Stephenson (1933). Williams (pers. comm., 

October 1973) is presently re-examining the taxon. 

To facilitate further discussion concerning the genus, the 

follo\ving list of morphological characteristics is presented. 

Collectively these characters unambiguously distinguish neoniphargids 

from alternative freshwater gammarids of Australia and Tasmania:

(i) the accessory flagellum has from 1 to 4, but usually 2, 

segments 

(ii) the telson is never cleft more than 2/3 to its base 

(iii) the inner raJmlS of uropod 3 is always small and scale-like 

(iv) antenna 1 is longer than antenna 2 . 

To illustrate briefly the degree of morphological variation 

expressed by neoniphargids (in Tasmania), mention can be made of 

several samples collected f .rom the Mt. Field West area.* Twenty 

specimens from a tarn on the summit plateau of Mt. Field West (vial 

no. 265) have constantly shaped (reniform) eyes, but the telsons 

have pheno~ically variable apices: five of these apical variations 

are figured (Fig. 8.64-). Twenty more specimens from an isolated tarn 

on the nearby P.odway Range {vial no. 263) have telsons with the apices 

constantly shaped, but the eyes are quite irreg.Uar. Typically, 

~ These collections were made 23.10.1973 by RBM, AMMR and author. 
They have been catalogued by JLH: the vial numbers refer to his 
cataloguing system. 
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neoniphargids have an accessor.y flagellum of 2 segments; nevertheless, 

a maximum of 4 segments per accessory flagellum has been observed on 

l arge neoniphargids from a runnel draining the Mt. Field West plateau 

(vial 262) and from c r eeks in other highland areas of southern Tasmania. 

Instead of the species already described, the present author 

proposes that the genus Neoniphargus be subdivided into a series of 

7 groups whose diagnostic characteristics are listed in Table 8.10. 

The proposed groups were discerned after scanning neoniphargids 

collected by Nicholls (now in the W.A.U.), and also by the author since 

October 1973 (the remainder of this latter collection is on loan to 

\1. D. Williams) . Checks on some specimens from each group did not 

r eveal the existence of phenotypic variations of mouthparts which would 

strengthen or dispute recognition of the groups proposed. 

Despite its unorthodoxy, the proposed method of discussing the 

genus Neoniphargus has been pursued because of the advantages which 

accrue. It can be seen from Table 8.11 for example, that each group 

occupies a discrete freshwater habitat; this result came as an example 

of serendipity, f or the groups were defined after comparing morphologies 

of specimens from many localities only, without a:ny initial consideration 

of particular habitats . 

To deny the present approach, and use instead the species described 

in the literature, resurrects again the problems which result when species 

are described, without thought to the biological properties of the 

populations, on single samples collected from localities widely spaced 

on a heterogeneous surface . Under these conditions, what are the limits 

of phenotypic variation and geographical ranges of the relevant species? 

Distribution 

Neoniphargids are found in New South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania and 

at least King and Flinders Islands in Bass Strait . Those of groups 

I - III inhabit surface waters; groups IV-VII are subterranean. 
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The distribution of the neoniphargids in s~-face waters does not 

appreciably overlap the distributions of the Gammarus spp. or 1 fontanus. 

Along the Snowy Mountains of New South Wales, neoniphargids occur in the 

small creeks and runnels from near the upper limit of the timberline to 

the mountain tops. The surface waters in this area have low ionic 

concentrations (Williams, Walker & Brand, .1970) and show relatively 

lovr summer and winter temperatures (Weather ley, 1967) . Neoniphargids 

here occur at higher elevations than does l fontanus (see Table 8 .5) . 

In Victoria too, neoniphargids apparently occupy areas of higher 

elevation than do the other amphipods recorded from the State. The 

author has collected neoniphargids frofn near the summit of Mt . William 

in the Grampians with Gammarus ? haasei and Perthia sp. at lower 

altitudes, around the base of the mountains (see Plate 6.1). In 

Tasmania, neoniphargids occur in most of the running waters and highland 

tarns across the Island, but are replaced by Q:_. australis in the extreme 

western area, and rarely occur in lowland farm ponds (unless the ponds 

are merely dammed watercourses) . These mutually exclusive distributions 

surely result from competition between the relevant amphipods which are 

all benthic forms living in the piles of dead leaves, ail ts , gravels etc. 

of freshwater habitats: a~strochiltonids presumably do not enter into 

this competition for they are usually associated with living water plants . 

Where Q. australis occupies the surface waters in Tasmania, neoni

phargids occur as subterranean forms. Sites Tihere gammarus and neoni

phargids were collected from the same yabby burrows are indica ted by an 

asterisk (•) in Table 8.11 . 

Neoniphargus group I amphipods are restricted to the fast flowing 

creeks of Tasmania , where they occur from shaded, lowland creelr..s to 

runnels draining the summit plateaux of mountains. Groups II and III 

neoniphargids are restricted to slovrly flovring runnels, which may dry 



to a series of pools or merely damp substrates during the summer months, 

or to highland lakes and tarns of Tasmania and south-east Australia. 

Group III amphipods are found in the headwaters of rivers which drain 

across Tasmania's northern coast into !lass Strait, high on the 

Grampians and on top of the Snowy Mountains. Group II amphipods 

occur south of the range of the group III forms , in southern Tasmania. 

The four groups which have adopted a primarily subterranean mode 

of life are probably derived from the three surface dwelling groups. 

Little morphological change is necessary to derive the subterranean 

group V (in western Tasmania) from group II, or group IV (only found 

in sphagnum bogs on mainland .Australia: Nicholls, 1921~-, described the 

species!!· obrieni collected from sphagnum on Mt. :Buffalo, Victoria, 

which is morphologically similar to group IV fonns) from group III. 

The subterranean group VI (from western and south-western Tasmania) 

and group VII (from north-western Tasmania and the mainland) represent 

little change from the group I condition. It is thought that amphipods 

from both lotic and lentic habitats colonised the permanently swampy 

areas of, for example, western Tasmania. 

Origins 

Amphipods fossilise poorly! Only 6 genera, all gammaridean, 

are represented in the amphipod fossil record (Hessler, 1969). This 

record indicates that the order is of relatively recent origin: 

Palaeogammarus is known from deposits of Upper Eocene age, and the 

extant genus Gammarus is also known from deposits which are possibly 

of Upper Eocene age (Hessler, 1969). Nevertheless, the order is 

undoubtedly much older than this history sugges1;s. Barnard ( 1972' 

p. 7) has written that " • •• no-one is certain as to the era of their 

origin, though they are believed to have existed in the late Mesozoic". 
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'\'/hat o.re thought to be nmphipod track!l have been di.!Jcerncd in Dc-:oninn, 

Triassic and Jurassic sediments (Hessler, 1969). 

a:nphipods kno-.m from Au.stra.Ji.a. 

There nrc no fossil 

Theories concerning the origins of o.ny regional frc:Jh-,·,":lter 

ru:Iphipod fauna are consequently opcculo.tivc. Cocpo.rnth·c zrorphologic:s 

ond distribution data nrc the grist for ouch opcculntion.s. 

The m:>ot recent discussion on the origin of the Auotrn.linn ~1\rinc 

nna frcshlvater nmphipods has been expounded by B:l.rnnrd ( 1972) -;o;hooc 

viC0\1)oints concerning the freslll7n.ter o.mphipods o.rc accepted by i'iillirun!l 

(1974-):-

(i) the freshwater ceinids nrc derived from marine tn.li troidco.no; 

(ii) the 1 gnm:no.rus like 1 nmphipods o.rc derived from o. sho.llo\'i' To":ltcr 

Ill!lri.ne stock which originated in the Northern Hcminphcrc nnd 

migratea southwards thro1.13h the tropics . Accordingly, Au!ltra.lia 

functions as an 1 end of the world 1 refuge for there is li ttlc chnncc 

of shallow water gammarids migrati~ o.croos the deep oceanic barric~c 

south of Tasmania. It must be emphasised that Eo.rnnrd hn!l neither 

speculated upon the probable nncestor, nor discussed the frc:;lr.;utcr 

g~ds of Australia and Tas~~a. 

Freshwater chiltonids ·(fa.. Ceinidae, oub-fa. Chiltoninnc) nrc 

derived from some ancestral 1 talitroidean 1 stock (~ilycheva, 1957; 

Ba..-nard, 1974-, fig. I) v:hich nr..wt have been distributed along the 

v;estern coastline of Gondwa.nalnnd (see l.!aps 1. 2 - 1.4-); nnd 

talitroideans probably first colonioed the rivera at lc:l!lt of the 

landscapes no1r separated into South Africa, llew Zealand nnd Auctr:U.ia -

Tasronia. The chil tonids of these countries arc now clns::ificd inU) 

t.~e genera Jl..frochil tonic., Chil tonin D.l1d. J,uztrochil tonia respectively. 

'rne absence of chil tonids from South hncricn has still to be c':plaincd. 



When did the chiltonids invade freshwaters? In Australia and 

Tasmania, cbil. tonids have not invaded two habitats which have been in 

existence for a long time: the cold waters of the mountain plateaux 
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and the runnels within rainforests . Nor have the three genera undergone 

an extensive species radiation, there being but 1 species of .Af'rochiltonia, 

3 of Chiltonia and 2 species of Austrochiltonia described (Hurley, 1954; 

Bernard, 1955; Williams, 1962). All facts would seem to indicate that 

the invasion was contemporaneous with the continental breakup. 

1he extant freshwater gammarids of Australia and Tasmania are 

probably derived from a single amphipod stock similar to Barnard's 

{1974 , p.138) 'primitive gammari.d'. ~· australis bears all of the 

characters of the 'primitive gan:marid' ~. except that se:xual dimorphism 

of the gna thopods is more evident in the female than the male. The 

extra local genera are all derivable from the 'primitive gammarid' with 

only little morphological change (see Fig. 8 .&). 

The persistence in the cold freshwaters of Northern Europe and 

Southern Australia - Tasmania of 'primitive• amphipods indicates that 

the ancestral gammarids were widely distributed across the continents 

of the time, and have suzvived in areas which have been subjected to 

little change. If so, then the gamnarid invasion of freshwaters must 

have preceded the chiltonid . :invasion, and was probably concurrent with 

the sync arid and phrea toicid invasions. 

1he origin and dispersaJ. of the freshwater calliopiids in Australia, 

Tasmania and New Zealand have been discussed in detail by Coleman ( 1975). 

Coleman considers that Tasmania has twice been invaded by calliopiids, 

first by Paraleptamohopus followed by Paracalliope. Since calliopiids, 

in line with shal]-;.w water gamnarids, have limited capacity for crossing 

deep oceanic barriers, the present distribution of Paracalliope in India 

(Barnard, 1935), Philippines (Chilton, 1920), New Zealand (Barnard, 1972a) 
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and Australia - Tasmania suggests that Paracalliope had invaded brackish 

waters (at least) before the continental breakup 100 million years ago 

(Coleman, 1975). Williams (1974) considers that Paracalliope is a. 

recent invader of fresbwaters, and if correct, this would render the 

genus an excellent subject for studying Hutchinson's (1967) phenomenon 

of active migration into freslmaters. The present author (in press) 

_has previously suggested that Paracalliope may have invaded freshv~ters 

at a much earlier period. Paracalliopes are found in water ranging 

from fresh to noticeably brackish, and there is an array of undescribed 

calliopiids in the estuaries of Tasmania. 

IV. ISO:roriA 

Janiridae 

In addition to the phreatoicids, a second group of freshwater 

isopods, belonging to the suborder Oniscoidea, family Janiridae, also 

occurs in Bassiana. The ta.xononzy- of the janirids from Bassiana awaits 

classification. Three species have been described, Heterias pusilla 

(Sayee), Pseudasellus nichollsi Chappuis and Heterias petrensis Roberts, 

but R. nichollsi may be congeneric , if not conspecific, with li. pusilla 

(Williams, 1974). 

Two distinct forms occur in Tasmania, with the most readily apparent 

differences being that one form (Fonn A) is pigmented, and has a pair of 

eyes, while the other form (Form B) lacks pigment and is eyeless. The 

taxonomic status of Forms A and B is obscure because the extent and 

nature of the morphological variation in either group has not been 

evaluated. li· pusilla end ~· nichollsi are members of Form B; li· 

petrensis is a member of Form A. 

Form B janirids occur in Victoria, on King and Flinders Island, 

and are commonly found in Tasmania, especially in the smaller streams 



at lower altitudes. The present author has never found them in the 

creeks of the mountain plateaux or along the higher western rim of the 

Central Plateau. Form A janirids have been collected from many 

localities within Tasmania, but only from lacustrine habitats or from 

areas which are now swampy but which were once lakes (e.g., the Huon 

Plains, and near Macquarie Harbour). 

1. Introduction 

Shrimps and Crabs 

V. DECAPODA 

Of the order Decapoda, representatives of the families Atyidae 

and Palaemonidae (shrimps), Hymenosomatidae (crabs) and Parastacidae 

(crayfish) occur in the freshvro.ters of Bassiana. Only the crayfish 

have been studied intensively. 

The freshwater crabs of Tasmania are placed in the species 

Halicarcinus lacustris Chilton, but there has not been an extensive 

taxonomic study on local representatives of the group. The present 

author is unaware whether an extensive study of the group would reveal 

the existence of further taxa in the State. The distribution of these 

crabs in Tasmania is poorly:_ documented, but crabs are rarely found far 

upstream from brackish water. 

The atyid and palaemonid shrimps of Australia are currently the 

subject of taxonomic researches (D. Bray, T. Walker, pers. cormn.), and 

consequently no attempt is made in the present thesis to pre-empt these 

studies. In Tasmania the palaemonid shrimps are represented by the 

genus Jf.acrobrachium, whose members are not found in freshwaters. 

Discussion concerning 1iacrobracl'>J.um, therefore, is not relevant to the 

present thesis. 4tyid s~s (belonging to the genus Paratya) are 

widely distributed throughout Tasmania, but are absent from the higher 

areas of the Central Plateau ax1d from the mountain plateaux. 
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2. Family Parastacidae 

Freshwater crayfish of the lnfraorder Astacidea are widely 

distributed across the continents of the earth. In a recent synopsis 

of the genera and families of the .Astacidea, Hobbs (1974) increased to 

three the number of families recognised (grouped within tvro super

families) and provided diagnoses of the 27 genera described within 

these three families. The superfamily .Astacoidea encompasses tvro 

families, the fami~ Astacidae Samouelle and the family Cambaridae 

Hobbs. Crayfish of the superfamily Astacoidea are found only in the 

Northern Hemisphere. 

Freshwater crayfish distributed across the Gondwana continents 

(except for South At' rica or India) form the other superfamily, 

Parastacoidea, family Parastacidae. Huxley (1878) was the first 

person to recognise that these crayfish from the southern land masses 

represent a common assemblage, separate from the freshwater crayfish 

of Europe. The taxonomy of Australian and South American parastacids, 

and phylogeny of the family Parastacidae, have been reviewed by Riek 

(1969, 1971, 1972). However, many aspects of Riek's work appear to 

be quite unsatisfactory, especially where the taxononzy- of the Tasmanian 

parastacids and phylogeny of the Parastacidae are concerned. The 

unsatisfactory conclusions reached by Riek ( 1969, 1972) of the ecology 

of some parastacids have already been discussed (Lake and Newcombe, 

1975 ). 

There are 4 genera of Parastacidae found in Tasmania: Astacopsis 

Huxley, Parastacoides Clark, Geocharax Clark and Engeus Erichsen. The 

genera Astacopsis and Parastacoides are endemic to TaSI!l8.nia. The 

distribution of Geocharax and Engeus also embraces the south-eastern 

corner of mainland Australia and the Bass Strait Islands. 
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Astacopsis 

Crayfish of the genus Astacopsis are restricted to river habitats 

and frequently dig burrows (sometimes quite large) in river beds or banks. 

Astacopsids do not shov1 any apparent preference for particular types of 

creeks, streams or rivers, but are commonly seen in shaded pools or 

beneath the protection of logs or rocks; they are not found in the 

seepages at the headwaters of these river systems. There are no 

published records for astacopsid crayfish inhabiting lakes, creeks of 

the mountain plateaux or the Central Plateau. There are unconfinned 

reports that astacopsids occur in one smaJ.l area within Arthur's Lake 

plus one creek draining into this lake, ·and also in Clarence Lagoon, 

both lakes lying on the edge of the Central Plateau. These crayfish 

are known to range in distribution from near sea level to 850m altitude, 

but future collecting may well find astacopsids at higher altitudes . 

The distribution of Astacopsis in Tasmania is now known to include 

practically all river systems (and probably included all of the river 

systems before recent farming practices affected the rivers), and the 

geographical range is considerably greater than that suggested by Riek 

(1969, 1972). Astacopsis occurs throughout the north and in some of 

the east coast drainage syst_ems , throughout the west and south-west 

where its range overlaps completely the range of Paras taco ides, and 

indeed Astacopsis crayfish are abundant in the Bird River of the west 

coast, where Parastacoides and Engeus crayfish as well as Astacopsis 

are found within a few metres of each other - Parastacoides and Engeus 

in burrows near the river, As tacopsis from the river itself. 

Riek ( 1969) recognised 4 species of Astacopsis. !:_. gouldi Clark 

is a species of large crayfish (specimens up to 3 kgm weight are recorded 

- Lynch, 1970) and is found in most of the larger rivers and creeks 

draining into Bass Strait and in the Arthur River drainage system. T'ney 
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e.re a favourite target for fishermen because of their size and sweet 

flesh, and this predation, together with the disturbance to rivers 

caused by river clearing and related land management procedures, is 

probably reducing the geographical r:mge and abundance of this species. 

A. tricori"..is Clark occurs in the creeks around Lake St. Clair; A. 

franklinii (Gray) is recorded from some smil.ller creeks along part of 

the northern drainage systems; and!.· fluviatilis Riek is recorded 

from the Hobart area. These localities are widely separated, and 

morphological studies (being currently pursued - R. B. Mawbey, pers. 

comm.) on astacopsids collected from many intermediate localities (see 

map 8.3) strongly suggest that at most ·there are only two valid species 

of Astacopsis in Tasmania . Moreover, the present author is not 

persuaded that specimens of Eustacus Clark, collected from the head-

waters of the Snowy River, New South Wales, really belong to a genus 

separated from Astacopsis. In view of the recent ( 12,750 years, 

Rawlinson, 1974) separation of Victoria and Tasmania, there is obvious 

need. for a close comparative study of Eustacus from Southern Victoria 

and !.· gouldi from Northern TasJnania. These areas were part of one 

great drainage system during the recent glacial period. 

Parastacoides 

The distribution of crayfish of the genus Parastacoides vdthin 

Tasmania is not known with certainty. Individuals are abundant in 

the west and south-west, where they construct burrows, especially in 

the permanently damp regions of the button grass (Gymnochoenus 

_!!Phaeroceohalus ) plains . Certainly Parastacoides is found in forested 

areas, but the population density of these crayfish in such areas 
tl.. • ., 

appears lower, in the open button grass areas. Individuals can sometimes 

be seen swimning in creeks and lakes, especially ir. the half light of 

dusk and dawn, but the significance of such behaviour beyond foraging 



for food, or dispersal by juveniles, has yet to be evaluated. They 

are not known from the Midlands or east coast of Tasmania, and have 

not successfully invaded the Central Plateau or Ben I.omond. The 

nearest that crayfish (? Parastacoides) approach, at the present 

time, to the Central Plateau (Lake and Knott, 1972) is the west bank 

of Lake Adelaide. Crayfish of the species Parastacoides tasmanicus 

are abundant on the button grass plains near De:rwent Bridge, and the 

shallow soils which do not retain a water table in summer, especially 

along the higher western rim of the Central Plateau, have probably 

acted as a barrier to recolonisation by Parastacoides of the Plateau 

in the wake of the Pleistocene ice she~ts. Parastacoides have been 

collected from Upper Natone (J. L. Hickman, pers. conun.) and also from 

creeks draining the Diall Range, Penguin. This latter location is 

five miles from Bass Strait. Further collecting along the north-west 

coast, especially in the Dazzler Bange and Christmas Hills areas, may 

well reveal further population~ of Parastacoides crayfish inhabiting 

these areas. 

Riek ( 1967) recorded six species of Parastacoides, but following 

a numerical taxonomic study, Sumner (pers. comm.) nmv recognises only 
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one species with three sub~species: ~. tasmanicus tasmanicus, ~. 

tasmanicus inermis and~· tasmanicus insignis. Sumner does not offer 

any ecological basis for the sub-species separation. Their distribution 

is shown in Map 8. 3 . 

Engeus - Geocharax 

An examination of the other land burrowing crayfish of Tasmania 

collected from a number of localities (see l5ap 8.3) ranging across the 

north coast of Tasmania, and Flinders and King Islands, raises the 

question of whether the grouping of these crustaceans into the two 

,genera, Engeus and Geocharax, is valid. It is practically impossible 



to determine, with the present generic descriptions, whether crayfish 

dug out from burrows which are situated in fine silty soils well away 

from water courses along the north coast belong to the species Engeus 

cunicularius Erichsen or Geocharax gracilis Clark. £. gracilis is the 

type species of the genus Geocharax. Preliminary studies have shown 

considerable variation in the morphological characters (e.g. , shape 

and degree of impression of the cervical groove, and definition of the 

post orbital ridges) used by Riek ( 1969, p. 862) to separate Engeus and 

Geocharax in his key to the genera of t.'l)e Parastacidae (unpublished 

observations by Dr. J. L. Hiclanan and the present author; unpublished 

classwork by students of Dr. J. L. Hidlanan). Similarly, the same 

preliminary studies have shown considerable variation to exist in J:ilailY 

characters (e.g., length of antennal scale, relative length of the 

exopodi te of the 3rd maxilliped, inflation and shape of the sternal 

keel, setation, number and arrangement of tubercules, etc.) of one of 

the more reliably recognised species, Engeus fossor. The possibility 

is raised, therefore, that Engeus fossor, Engeus leptorhynchus, Engeus 

cunicularius = Geocharax gracilis? and Geocharax falcata are valid species 

of the one genus which would be, by chronological priority, Engeus. 

Q.. falcata may conceivably_ be removed from such a grcuping of Engeus 

and placed in the genus Cherax. 

Until the genera Engeus and Geocharax are thoroughly revised, they 

are retained in the present study as separate taxa. Following the 

preliminsry classwork studies already mentioned, the Tasmanian repre

sentatives of the genera Engeus and Geocharax appear to be most 

consistently distinguished according to the morphological features 

listed in Table 8.12. According to this scheme,~ .. cunicularius is 

regarded as a synonym of the species Q_. gracilis, whilst the species 

!· ~. !· leptorhynchus and G. falcata are also considered as valid 



spooies found in Tasmania. Nevertheless, it must be emphasised that 

during these preliminary studies, 
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(a) only limited Victorian material has been studied (by the present 

author alone). Engeids from Western Victoria have long max:i..lliped 

exopodi tes; i.e. , character 1 , Table 8. 12, does not indicate 

generic separation in Victoria. 

(b) no type material has been examined, although wherever possible, 

crayf'ish have been collected from all localities in Tasmania listed 

(by Clark, 1936, 1941, and Riek, 1969) as areas where the several 

species of Engeus and Geochara.x occur. In the preliminary class-

wOrk studies, these recently coliected crayfish have been identified 

with the published descriptions of the species, and then the morpho

logical variation evident in crayfish collected from many additional 

localities has been analysed . 

It is apparent that the taxonoll\Y of the genera Engeus and Geocharax is 

in need of revision. 

Engeus 

Engeids burrow dovm to the water table, sometimes through consider

able depths of soils or gravels, and often close to the root systems of 

trees. Eurrovm are frequently constructed alongside rivers and creeks, 

with at least one tunnel of the burrow opening below water level, and 

with many land entrances frequently surrounded by high chimneys of mud. 

The burrows normally comprise an extensive system of tunnels and chambers. 

. The depth of engeid burrows varies considerably. Those crayf'ish 

inhabiting the swampy areas and seeps of the far north-west where the 

water table does not drop, construct shallow burrows (S-8 em deep) 

which may ramify through an area of more than one square metre . Burrows 

constructed in the· well defined banks of the northern rivers may'penetrate 

1-2 m through the river gravels and silts. Of several hundred engeid 
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burrows excavated, the present author has recorded only one from which 

two adult engeids were recovered, although juveniles were frequently 

found associated with one adult: t..'lis observation conflicts with the 

claim (Riek, 1972, p.375) that engeids occur in social groups in burrows. 

The distribution of the genus in Tasmania has not yet been completely 

determined, and · the known range has probably been subjected to disruption 

since the advent of man. Specimens have been collected across the 

northern part of the island in a. zone extendi:r>.g from just south of the 

Bass Strait coastline to the northern foot of the Central Plateau scarp, 

and extending as far down the west coast as Macquarie Harbour in a zone 

between the west coast and the west coast ranges. 

So far as is known, from direct evidence or by deduction, the genus 

was once confined to regions of ti tree swamp, wet sclerophyll or rain

forest in the north of the island, although engeids are sometimes now 

collected outside forests in areas recently disturbed by man . Engeids 

may well still occur along the rivers draining into Bass Strait for as 

far as the continuous forest canopy extends about these rivers. Simi

larly, engeids may occur in the rainforests along the northern half of 

the west coast, extending possibly to the headvro.ters of the Pieman and 

MUrchison Rivers, for example. No collections of crustaceans have been 

made in the impenetrable forests between Macquarie Harbour and Port Davey 

to establish whether the genus Engeus occurs south of the Gordon River 

site shown on Map 8 . 3. The:r;e is no ~ prior~ reason Why engeids should 

not occur in the forests of this latter area. 

· According to the definition of the genus Engeus (Table 8 . 12), there 

are two species of Engeus present in Tasmania, ~· ~ and ~· lepto

rhynchus . !· fossor in particular is associated ·with rainforests, and 

indeed, field observations by this author in company with Mr. D. Coleman 

suggest that ~· fossor is an important component in the breakdown process 

· of dead and fallen trees and branches . For example, most of the fallen 



timber near the Dip River was found to be riddled with engeid tunnels, 

and burrows were numerous beneath this timber. 

The knovm geographical range of !!_. fossor extends from the west 

coast to just west of Gladstone in the far north-east . Whilst engeids 

collected from along watercourses or swamps of the far north-west are 

reliably identified as !!_. fossor, those engeids colJ.ected from burrows 

situated some distance from those wate.rways show increasing morphological 

heterogeneity. In particular, wi. th respect to the expression of the 

relative length of the antennal scale and exopodite of the third maxilli

ped, for example, these latter engeids show close morphological similarity 

to the Victorian species Engeus urostrictus and ~ strictifrons . 

!!_. leptorhynchus is known only from a small area of the far north

east, where it partially overlaps the range of!!_. fossor, and it has 

been collected only from areas covered wi. th rainforest or wet sclerophyll 

forest canopy. 

Geochara:x: 

The genus Geocharax was described by Clark ( 1936) who described the 

habitat (Clark, 1941, p . 35) as 11the marshy ground along the banks of 

rivers or creeks" . According to Riek (1972, p.385), "Geocharax inhabits 

the small streams, especially the marginal weed zone" of the Grampian 

Mountains, but later be states (Riek, 1972, p.386) that "Geocharax 

falcata (Clark) and Euastacus bispinosus are present in the larger 

streams of the area and in streams at slightly higher elevations". 

Both in Tasmania, on King Island (in compaey with Mr. G. Best) and 

in the Grampians in Victoria (in company with Dr. P. S. Lake and Mr. P . 

Suter), the present author has collected Q;. falcata from the surface 

· v~ater of swamps or creeks. Individuals have also been collected from 

burrows in the fine silt deposits beside these watarcourses. These 

. burrows have both land and submarine entrances. Clark ( 1941) notes 



that the burrows of Q. falcata in the swamps at the head of Fyans 

Creek and the Wannon River in Victoria descend vertically through 3 

or 4 feet. In contrast, Q. gracilis after Geoch.arax has been formd 

only in the habitat reminiscent of the engeids - namely, burrowing 

through sediments to the pennanent water table, although the burrows 
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may be found in exposed conditions away from a well-developed forest 

canopy. The burrows of Q. gracilis penetrate to considerable depths, 

rarely being less than 1. 7m, and it is not unusual to find the bottom 

chamber at a depth of 2.3m. Q. gracilis occurs in a zone extending 

from Rebecc~ Lagoon on the west coast along the northern coast to the 

Ringarooma River in the far north-east .(Clark, 1941, identified crayfish 

Smithton as belonging to this species); Gellibrand River near Colac 

(Clark's original description, 1936, was based on material from this 

area) and at Portland, Victoria; from Kangaroo Island in South Australia; 

and on King and Flinders Islands. 

Gramastacus 

The taxonomic confusion is not limited to the genera Engeus and 

Geocharax, for Riek ( 1972) described a new genus of crayfish, Gramastacus, 

from two localities close to the Grampians. According to Riek (1972), 

· Gramastacus is similar to Geocharax, but in Gramastacus 

(i) the post cervical groove is not continued across the meson; 

(ii) the pleuron of the 2nd abdominal segment is greatly enlarged in 

the female; 

(iii) the male genital papilla is very large and uncalcified; 

whereas in Geocharax 

(ia) the post cervical groove is continued across the meson; 

(iia) the pleuron of the 2nd abdominal segment is relatively small in 

both sexes; 

(iiia) the male genital papilla is a very small calcified protuberance. 



Riek ( 1972, p.386) conceded that :if' the difference in expression 

of character (iii) and (iiia) had not been so pronoW1Ced, the specimen 
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of Gramas tacus would have been grouped within an enlarged genus Geocharax. 

A comparison of several hundred specimens of Gramastacus insolitus 

Riek (collected from the swamps south-east of lf.oyston, Victoria, and from 

a nearby creek) with Q.. falcata collected from the same area shows that: 

(i) the post- cervical groove does not always continue across the 

meson in C-eocharax, and sometimes does in Gramastacus; 

{ii) the morphological expression and degree of development of the 

abdominal pleuron 2 are variable and show considerable overlap 

of expression in the two genera· .. 

The only discrete difference between the two forms is the size and 

nature of the male genital papilla: does that just:if'y generic separation? 

Furthermore, Riek (1972, p.386) stated that the swamps near Moyston were 

permanent. Vlhilst being unable to ver:if'y this observation, this author 

considers that the swamps do not appear , geologically, to be very old. 

The shallow ponds lie between sand dunes which presumably formed during 

some post- Pleistocene arid period. If the swamps are of post-glacial 

origin, has there been time for a separate genus to have evolved? 

By way of a somewhat apeculative class:if'ication, the present author 

tentatively interprets the genera Engeus, Geocharax and Gramastacus as 

being forms of one stock of freshwater crayfish, centred on the Bass 

Strait region of south-east Australia. This stock is apparently under

going speciation follo\ving the upheavals of the Pleistocene glaciations. 

The stock is probably identifiable taxonomically at the generic level, 

and this one genus contains but few species, each of which is restricted 

to a particular habitat away from a creek or river. 

The Great Chelae 

Throughout his series of papers concerning the Parastacidae, Riek 

(1967, 1967a, 1969, 1972) clearly considers the manner of holding the 



great chelae to be an important character in determining parastacid 

phylogeny. Moderate burrowers (e.g., Parastacoides, Astacopsis, etc.) 

hold the great chelae so that the dactyl moves in a more or less hori

zontal plane, whereas in strong burrowers (e.g., Engeus, Parastacus, 

etc . ) the dactyl moves in a vertical plane . As shovm in Table 8 . 13, 

most parastacid genera hold the great chelae so that both dactyls move 

in a more or l ess horizontal plane: only the 4 genera Engeus, Engaewa, 

Parastacus and Tenuibranchiurus have a dactyl of the first peraeoped 

which moves in a vertical plane. Whilst conceding the existence of 

two discrete methods of moving the dactyls of the great chelae, the 

validity of using this fact to recognise strong and moderate burrowers 

(Riek, 1972, p.370) is difficult to acc~pt. Cherax, a moderate 

burrower (Riek, 1972) occurs in some streams which may dry out, whence 

individuals survive desiccation by "excavating deep burrows that end in 

a large water containing chalnber" (Riek, 1969 , pp.858-9 ). Geocharax 

gracilis (Table 8.12) is found from burrows approximately 2m deep . 

Earlier Clark ( 1941) reported that individuals of _£. falcata excavate 

burrows of 3-4 feet depth at the type locality. Similarly, specimens 

of Parastacoides and Astacopsis have been recovered from deep (>1 .3m) 
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burrows. By contrast, engeids in swampy country rarely seem to construct 

deep burrows but instead have a series of tunnels and chambers which may 

be as shallow as 7- 10 em. 

From field observations it seems most likely to the present author 

that these crayfish burrow through sui table sediments until they reach 

the permanent summer level of the water table . Sumner temperatures of 

this water table may well be the most important factor determining 

distribution of the various genera (or species!). Although there have 

been no comparative physiological or ecological studies , the limited 

data available are sUIIIllarised (Table 8.14) and indicate that: 
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( 1) Engeus, Astacopsis and Parastacoides are subjected to temperatures 

varying from 3°0 in winter to 20°0 in summer. Euastacus crayfish 

probably experience a similar yearly range of temperatures. 

(2) Oherax crayfish are subjected to significantly higher sU!Ilii!er 

60 0 temperatures of 2 - 28 C; Geochara.x and Gramastacus also probably 

are subjected to temperatures in excess of 20°0 during the summer 

months. 

The plane of movement of the dactyls of the great chelae is 

interpreted here, therefore, as indicative of the degree of dependence 

the relevant genera have achieved from a river habitat, and not as 

indicative of burrowing prowess . 

(A) Astacopsis and Chera.x are still confined to river systems, 

although Astacoides (Holthuis, 1964) and Paranephrops (Archey, 1915) 

are also known to occur in swampy groW1d. The dactyls of the great 

chelae move in a more or less horizontal plane. 

(B) Geochara.x and Parastacoides have moved, but not completely, 

away from the river habitat, and the dactyls of the great chelae move 

in an oblique plane. 

(C) Engeus, Engaewa, Paras tacus and Tenuibranchiurus show very 

little dependence upon a river habitat, and the dactyls of the great 

chelae move in a more or less vertical plane. 

Accordingly, the plane of movement of the dactyls of the great 

chelae is not considered by the present author to be indicative of a 

fundamental dichotomy in parastacid evolution, as is suggested by Riek 

( 1969' 1971' 1972). 

Carapace Grooves 

The expression of the carapace grooves, especially the cervical, 

post-cervical and branchocardiac grooves, is considered to be phylo-

genetically important in decapods. (Glaessner, 1960, 1969, Riek, 1969.) 



Whilst discussing these grooves in parastacids, Ri.ek ( 1969 , pp.860-

861) supported his discussion with Figure 1 of Woods (1957 - see Fig. 

8.~ this thesis) which shows the carapace grooves of various 

Nephropidae and Erymaidae, examples ranging from Triassic to Recent 

times. Wood ( 1957, Figure 1 ) also included a figure of the carapace 

grooves of the extant parastacid, Euastacus. Riek (1969, p.860) did 

not identify any groove of the Parastacidae, but compared the grooves 

to the "three transverse furrows on the cephalothorax" of the early 

Mesozoic astacuran decapod. In the Parastacidae, according to Riek 

{1969, pp.860-861) the "middle and anterior furroVIs •. .• uni.te11 , from 

which it follOVIs that the prominent transverse in Euastacus comprises 
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a post-cervical 100iety mesodorsally and cervical moieties ventrolaterally, 

conclusions in agreement with Woods ( 195 7). Later , hOVIever, Riek ( 1972 , 

p . 383), wi. thout acknovrledging a change of interpretation, regarded the 

grooves and furrows in the Parastacidae, proceeding from the anterior 

posterior l.y, as : 

{a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

cervical groove 

post-cervical l 
cardiac 

branchial 

components of the 

branchoca.rdiac groove 

The present author is in partial agreement wi. th this revised 

interpretation of Riek, accepting the conclusion that: 

(i) the cervical groove is a complete groove, not broken mesially 

by another groove; and 

(ii) the next most posterior groove is the post-cervical groove; 

but doubting the conclusion that there are separate cardiac and branchial 

grooves. The cardiac groove is infrequently expressed in individuals 

of the genus Geocharax. 
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There are two groups of parastacid genera based upon the expression 

of the carapace grooves as interpreted above: 

I. Paras tacids with post-cervical groove weakly developed, when it 

joins the cervical groove at a shallow angle, or obsolete, e.g. , 

Astacoides 

Astacopsis 

Euastacus 

Euastacoides 

Para.stacoides 

II. Parastacids with post-cervical groove which joins the cervical 

groove at a steep angle. Because the post-cervical groove is 

obvious in mem~ers of the Astacidae (Hobbs, 1974, I''igures 1, 2 and 

3) and is widely distributed genera of the Paracidae, this condition 

is regarded as "primitive". E.g.' 

~ 

Engaewa 

Tenuibranchiurus 

Parastacus 

Cherax 

Samastacus 

Paranephrops 

Geocharax 

Gramastacus 

The characteristics of Group I and Group II parastacids are given in 

Table 8.15. 

The groupings shown here are similar to those presented by Riek 

( 1972, Fig. 35) but there is one noticeable dif'ference: Parastacoides, 

grouped by Riek with Cherax·, is nOVI placed in Group I, and is regarded 

as derived from the Astacopsis lineage . 

Phylogeny of the Parastacidae 

Five models of the phylogeny of Parastacidae have been proposed: 

(1) Smith and Schuster (1913), following an earlier model (Smith, 1912) 

proposed that from an unidentified common ancestor, two parastacid 

lines evolved. The Astacopsis line evolved to give the extant genera 

Engeus and Astacopsis and a Chaeraps line evolved into the remaining 

extant genera Chaeraps and Parachaeraps. The model is untenable on 

morphological grounds. Engeus and Astacopsis have a distant ancestry. 
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(2) Parastacids arose from an ancestral stock which also gave rise 

to the marine .Axiidae (Riek, 1959). The possibility that the 

Parastacidae of South .America and Australia (the only stated localities 

for the occurrence of the family) arose as a result of two independent 

invasions of the freshwater was favoured in place of an alternative 

possibility of one invasion and subsequent dispersal (Riek, 1959). It 

has been shown (Glaessner, 1960) that the fossil record does not support 

the evolution of the family Parastacidae from the axiid ancestors. 

(3) Parastacids derived from a Mesozoic nephropsoid radiation, and the 

present distribution is a consequence of continental movements . This 

hypothesis -was tentatively raised by ~ishop (1967) Who noted the 

attendant difficulty of explaining the absence of parastacids from 

South Africa and India. 

(4) Glaessner (1969) has shown that the nephropsoids probably evolved 

from an erymid ancestor. According to Hobbs ( 1974), parastacids 

derive from a pronephropoid ancestor, which could well have been an 

early member of the Erymidae. 

(5) Parastacids evolved in the Bass Strait region from an erymid 

ancestor (Riek, 1972). 

The following comments- are pertinent to Riek's scheme of the 

phylogeny of Parastacidae: 

(a) The dendrogram (Riek, 1972, Fig. 35) over the heading "Phylogeny 

and distribution of the Parastacidae" is in fact only a pictorial key 

to the genera: the dendrogram is open at one end, and each dichotomy 

is based upon alternative character expressioP~. 

(b) Riek does not attempt to explain the distribution of the genera 

concerned. There is no easily interpretable pattern of geographical 

distribution evident in -Riek's account. 



(c) Riek (1972, p.382) states: "The aggregation of the most plesio

morphic genera in 'che Bass Strait Basin almost certainly indicates 

that this was the one centre of origin of the monophyletic family 

Parastacidae." I n the almost complete absence of any fossil fresh

water astacid or parastacid crayfish (decapod remains, possibly of 

parastacids, have been recorded from Pliocene deposits of Central 

.Australia - Stirton et al, 1961), it is difficult to detennine which 

characters are plesiomorphic and which are apomorphic . The 

categorical statements by Riek ( 1972) on the character expressions 

which are plesiomorphic and which are not, should not be accepted 

without the presentation of evidence· to support such claims. 
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(d) The family Parastacidae must have been fairly widespread across 

Gondwanaland before the breaking apart of the continents during the 

Cretaceous: parastacids are not associated with marine or brackish 

environments. I t is surely quite unlikely that an evolutionary event 

such as the migration of marine nephropids into the freshwater system, 

vmich most probably occurred in the Triassic or Jurassic Periods , 

would have occurred in such a geographically confined area as the 

Bass Strait Basin. However, should the nephropids have invaded only 

the fresh,vater of river ~ystems of the Bass Strait Da.sin during the 

Jurassic or early Cretaceous, for example, would that event be 

detectable today (in the presence of 11plesiomorphic" genera) after 

the geological (e . g., marine transgressions of the Cretaceous) and 

the climatol ogical (e .g . , during the Pleistocene) vicissitudes of the 

intervening period to the present? 

The dearth of fossil remains forces one to consider distributional 

and morphological data in order to determine the evoluti on of the group . 

Using present knowledge of the earlier positions of the continents , the 
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present author proposes a new model of parastacid phylogeny. For a 

considerable span of time (Lower Carboniferous - Upper Cretaceous, 240 

million years), the continental configuration is believed to be approxi

mately as shown in :Maps 1.1-6 (Smith et al, 1972). AB is evident from 

the map, there was a marked clumping of the land mass Gondwanaland, 

which must have led to a strongly developed continental climate in the 

hinterland of Gondwanaland. Concurrently, the continent had one long 

coastline with a north-west/south-east trend. It is doubtful whether 

there would have been a strongly defined temperature gradient in the 

seas adjacent to this coastline because of the direction of oceanic 

currents derived from Coriolis forces. · Under the conditions assumed 

to have prevailed during the Lower Carboniferous - Upper Cretaceous 

period, particularly along the western coastline of Gondwanaland, 

species of (especially marine) animals most probably had wide distri

butions (Valentine and Moores, 1970). 

Thus. the pro-parastacid ancestors, which were quite probably 

widespread, should have been able to begin invading the freshwaters 

of Gondwanaland via ~ of the rivers draining the western coastline. 

The timing of this invasion is speculative. 

(A) If the invasion occurred during the Mesozoic concurrent with the 

Mesozoic radiation of nephropids (Glaessner, 1960) (and possibly 

during the Triassic in response to the disturbances of the Permo

Carboniferous glaciations), there is no reason a priori why 

paras tacids would have been W1able to colonise sui table habitats 

across Gondwanaland. The difficulty noted by Bishop ( 1967, and 

see ab.ove) of why parastacids are not foW1d novradays in South Africa 

and India, therefore remains. 

Banarescu (1971) suggested that parastacids were eliminated from 

South Africa because of competition from potamonid crabs, but concluded 
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that in Northern Australia, this competition is very much weaker than 

in other tropical areas. In northern Australia, parastacid crayfish 

and potamonid crabs co-exist. However, parastacids could possibly 

be eliminated from areas (e.g., South Africa and India if t.llese two 

land masses were once part of the range of these crayfish) if their 

reproductive success decreased because of incomplete sexual develop

ment . Riek ( 1971) commented that it is common to find both fezr.ale 

and male sexual apertures in individuals of the genus Parastacus ; 

the same phenomenon has been commonly observed on Parastacoides from 

Port Davey, Tasmania ( J. L. Hickman, pers . comm. ) and on Engeus from 

near Lake Flanagan, King Island. Riek's claim that only in popula-

tions of Parastacus is the phenomenon of bisexual expression in one 

individual commonly found, cannot therefore be sustained. Neverthe-

less, it has yet to be shown whether bisexual expression in individual 

crayfish reduces their reproductive success. 

(B) If the invasion occurred about the time when India, South Africa 

and liadagascar split from the South America - Antarctica - Australia 

landmass, and with New Zealand still part of, or close to Australia 

(i .e., 100-80 ~· b.p.) then the follo~r.ing possibilities arise . 

(a) The various parastacids from rivers of South America, Australia 

and New Zealand are probably derived from one widespread marine 

ancestor and should show evidence of being descendants from a common 

ancestor. The only available evidence, namely taxonomic descriptions, 

lends partial support to this hypothesis (see Table 8.13) but the story 

is complicated in that most extant parastacids in South America are 

burrowing forms and crayfish of the family Aegleidae occur in the 

rivers (Riek, 1971). 

(b) Astacoides, in Madagascar, could have evolved from a different 

ancestor than that postulat€:d in (B)(a) above . With respect to the 



gill number, body spination and shape, Astacoides is distinctive 

when compared with Astacopsis, Euastacus, Samastacus and Cherax. 

(c) Parastacids t.lterefore may never have been part of the freshwater 

fa\UlB. of South Africa and India. The question of why parastacids 

are absent today from these two continents consequently becomes a 

question of what prevented the invasion of South Africa and India 

by pro- parastacid ancestors, and why the invasion of Madagascar was 

successful. 
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This second alternative (B) is probably the more accurate account 

of the early stages of the parastacid radiation. According to this 

model, the early parastacids (as euryhaline forms) were probably slowly 

invading the river systems of the old South American - Australian land

mass. This colonisation could have proceeded for some considerable 

time before the continents drifted apart. The critical feature of the 

model is that the parastacids became obligatory freshwater crustaceans 

at, or soon aft er, the time the continents moved apart. When the 

parastacids became obligator.y freshwater forms, they were subject to a 

new series of selective pressures and the present day array of morpho

logical expressions of paras tacids is largely the result of such 

selection. The invasion of marine ancestors into the fresrrmater 

habitats is therefore visualised as an "active" process (Hutchinson, 

1967) and could have resulted from increased competition from a more 

diverse marine fauna following the rending apart of Gondwanaland during 

the .Cretaceous (Valentine and Moores, 1970) . 

The following phylogeny of AustraJ.ian parastacids is proposed. 

The ancestral para~tacids initially invaded the lowland rivers. 

this stock arose the present day Cherax crayfish which are widely 

distributed throughout the lowland rivers and artificial. ponds of 

mainland Australia (many of vffiich become a series of pools and 

From 



billabongs during summer), and which occur also in New Guinea, the 

Aru Islands and Misol. Two side stems branched from this primary 

parastacid stock. Firstly, a lineage of crayfish invaded the colder 

and faster flowing headwater regions of the river systems and is now 

represented by the genera Euastacus and Euastacoides of the highlands 

of south-east Australia, with some fonns occurring in a lowland river 

system, e.g. Euastacus marmoratus in the Murray River, Victoria, away 
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from the highlands, and Astacopsis in Tasmania . Secondly, the ancestors 

of Geocharax began to colonise the river banks, and the "terrestrial" 

crayfish Engeus, Engaewa and Tenuibranchiurus evolved from these 

ancestors. ·These latter three genera.probably evolved in the Nothofa~s 

and podocarpaceous rain-forests which were widespread in the southern 

half of Australia during the Cretaceous - Tertiary (Couper, 1960). 

Indeed, crayfish of the pro Geocharax stem apparently dispersed widely 

and rapidly throughout the rain-forests of Antarctica, South America 

and Australia because, as noted~ Riek (1971), the genera Parastacus 

and Samastacus of South America are very similar morphologically (and 

ecologically?) to the Australian genera Engeus and Geocharax respectively. 

Once the early widespread range of these pro Geocharax crayfish had been 

sundered by continental drifting and climatic changes, it is doubtful 

whether there would have been selective pressures vri thin their respective 

habitats sufficiently strong and divergent to have led to the development 

of wide morphological differences between these crayfish in South America 

and Australia. New Zealand separated away from Australia before the 

South America - Australia split occurred . The marine barrier of the 

Tasman Sea, if it developed early enough, would have prevented any 

crayfish of the pro Geocharax lineage from colonising New Zealand. 

The genus Parastacoides is viewed as being a derivative from an 

early astacopsid, probably developing first as a semi-lacustrine form 



in the extensive Quaternacy swamps and lakes of south-west Tasmania. 

As these swamps dried up, Parastacoides became increasingly successful 

as a terrestrial , burrowing crayfish, and is now slowly colonising 

forested areas around the open button grass swampy areas of the west 

coast of Tasmania. 

VI. DISCUSSION 

1. Ta.xonoSY: 
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The following appraisal of the syncarids, amphipods and parastacids 

indicates that among the local representatives of these groups, consider

able taxonomic confusion still prevails. It will be no minor task to 

delineate the morphological limits of the various species, following 

acceptance of the change from typological to biological species concept. 

The essential principle of morphological fix:i ty inherent to the typo

logical species concept is replaced in the biological species concept 

by standards and notions of genetical functions (Mayr, 1963). No 

st-udies have been published which reveal facts concerning the genetic 

strategies (e .g. heterozygote, polymorphism and inversion loads, or 

nature of polygenic interactions) or the rates of evolution for the 

relevant crustaceans, nor ·have the stability and heterogeneity (grain 

size and patchiness) of their habitats been studied in detail. 

In general, species which persist for long periods of time in an 

environment \vhich fluctuates markedly and erratically, maintain high 

levels of genetic variability, heterozygosity and polymorphisms. There 

is a large body of literature relevant to the subject, most importantly 

levine, 1968; Bretsky and Lorenz, 1970a, 1970b; Selander and Kauffman, 

1973; Gillespie, 1974. The fluctuating environment is undoubtedly 

characteristic of -Tasmanian freshwater ecosystems, and appears to have 
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been the case for a very long time (see Chapter 9). It has already 

been suggested in the present thesis that some phreatoicid species 

maintain high levels of genetic variability in order either to maximise 

average fitness (Levine, 1968) or to maximise minimum fitness (Templeton 

and Rothman, 1974). 

The preliminary studies on the syncarids, smphipods and parastacids 

have already revealed that morphological expression within single popula

tions of these crustaceans can be quite variable and, taken together with 

the diversity of their habitats, this indicates that these crustaceans, 

too, maintain high levels of genetic variability. 

The lack of genetic data will m~e it difficult to delimit taxa on 

populations showing such high levels of phenotypic plasticity. 

2. Diversity 

Animal species evolve predominantly by the process of allopatric 

speciation (Mayr, 1963), a phenomenon which has been closely studied. 

There have been recent attempts to determine the relationship be~~een 

the faunal diversity and the environmental character of an area (Margalef, 

1963; MacArthur & Vlilson, 1967; Whittaker, 1969, and various other 

papers in the symposium "Diversity and Stability in Ecological Systems"; 

Bretsky & Lorenz, 1970a ~db; Eldredge & Gould, 1972; Simberloff 1972; 

MacArthur, 1972; Eldredge, 1974; May, 1974). 

Bretsky and Lorenz (1970a and b) have derived three relationships 

concerning faunal diversity within defined areas: 

(1) Long periods of environmental stability are positively correlated 

wit.~ diversity. 

(2) Environmental stability is negatively correlated with long term 

biotic stability. 

(3) Diversity is negatively correlated with biotic stability. 
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Bretsky and lorenz's empirical rel.a tionships are probably valid: the 

faunal diversity of climatically stable tropical. areas is greater than 

that in areas in higher latitudes where climatic fluctuations are common

place . Yet the mechanism whereby diversity increases (through al.lopatric 

speciation) in stable areas has still to be elucidated (Eldredge, 1974). 

According to Eldredge ( 1974, p • .543), "it is geography and the stochastic 

availability of speciation opportunities (which boils down to an isolate 

in the right place at the right time) rather than environmental. stability 

per se, which more directly affect rates of speciation." 

Previous studies have suggested that the freshwaters of Tasmania 

harbour a high diversity of crustaceal!S, i.e., a large number of species 

(Bayly and Williams, 1965). The present author refutes this interpreta

tion, and argues instead that the apparent high levels of diversity arise 

because earlier workers recognised as separate species each of the various 

expressions of one or several widely ranging species. 

This interpretation accords with recent models concerning ecological

evolutionary functions and strategies (MacArthur, 1972; May, 1974). 

According to May's model, the diversity within a particular environment 

is determined by 

( 1) V, the total niche volume available in the particular environment; 

(2) v, the effective niche volume of individual species; and 

(3) the age of the environment; 

and "the potential number of species is t.l}e total niche volume divided 

by the effective niche volume per species, V/v, and this potential will 

be realised if enough time is available" (May, 1974, p.175) . In 

fluctuating environments there is a limit to the extent of niche overlap, 

because "the average food sizes for species adjacent on the resource 

spectrum must differ by an amount roughly equal to the standard deviation 

in the food size taken by either individual species" (May, 1974, p.171) 
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(In stable environments, there is in general no limit to the degree of 

niche over lap! - .May' 1974.) 

May's model runs counter to the idea previously espoused by 

ecologists, e.g. Elton, 1958, that complexi~ within trophic levels 

results in increased communi.~ stability. Tropical environments 

wically carry a greater diversity of species' which are specialised 

'vi th regard to their trophic interrelationships, than do polar environ-

ments, although in some geologica1ly old and stable environments, e.g. 
l;; 

Lake Bai11i.al, extensive speciation of the fauna has occurred. 

In Tasmania, with its heterogeneous landscape and capricious 

climate (see Chapter 9), one would eX,l\)ect, according to the ecological-

genetic strategy-evolutionary models, to find a low faunal diversi~ 

'vith most elements showing phenotypic plasticity and only rarely evolving 

genetic incompatibility between separate and distant populations . 

3. Origins 

Some faunal elements have persisted in the freshwaters of Bassiana 

since the Triassic, i.e., throughout an interval longer than 180 million 

years, and the recent forms are morphologically similar to their Triassic 

ancestors. Syncarid and phreatoicid examples have already been cited, 

but mention should also be made of t1•10 insect groups which have aquatic 

inmature stages. Both nannochor.istids (Family Nannochoristidae, Order 

Yecoptera) (Tillyard, 1919, 1919a; Riek, 1953) and eusthenids (Family 

Eusthenidae, Order Plecoptera) (THlyard, 1935), the adults of which are 

still found today near cool highland streams, have also been found in 

Upper Permian deposits at Warners Bay and Belmont, N.S .W. 'lhe following 

quote from Tillyarti (1933, p.19) .is quite pertinent: 

"The account shows how the two recent Australian families Choristidae 
and Nannochoristidae are descended in an unbroken line from the Upper 
Permian 1flecopter.ous fauna of the Ne-ncas tle coal measures, New South 
Wales. I should like to add here the interesting observation that 



in April, it is possible to capture specimens of Chorista australis 
Klug at Belmont or Ylarner' s Bay, where, at a depth of only two or 
three feet, lie the actual Upper Pennian rocks in which the genus 
Permochoris~ occurs. When one recalls that Chorista has a yearly 
life cycle, that it is a weak, defenceless insect unfitted to con~ete 
with vigorous modern forms, and that its life history is such that it 
is of necessity confined to cool glades where autumn d~Hs are abundant, 
one can only marvel at its persistence through so many millions of 
years with such slight changes in form and venation." 

There is no fossil evidence to indicate when the janirids, amphipods, 

atyids and parastacids invaded the freshwaters, but there is no doubt of 

their invasion from marine ancestors. If the distribution pattern and 

physiological tolerances are valid criteria on which to base these 

judgments, then 

(1) gammarid amphipods were probably ~arly invaders of the freshwaters 

along with the syncarids or phreatoicids; 

(2) the ceinid and eusirid amphipods, janirids, ~tyids and parastacids 

invaded the freshwaters at some later period. It has already been 

speculated that the inve.sion by the parastacids (present thesis) and 

eusirids (Coleman, 1975) occurred in response to the fragmentine of 

Gondwanaland during the Cretaceous. 

In the present discussion, attention is focussed particularly upon 

Bassiana, but both invasions probably occurred over a much larger area. 

Support for this claim comes from th~ wide distribution of these 

crustaceans which have limited powers of dispersal from one watershed 

to another (Table 9-8). Table 9.8 indicates that part of the 

Australien and Tasmanian crustacean fauna evolved from two "generalised 

·tracks" (Croizat, Nelson & Rosen, 1974), but greater clarification of 

the scope of each "track" would result from 

(a) further compa:-ative s)rstematic studies between the crustaceans, and 

(b) the discussion of other freshwater groups. 

It is outside the scope of the present thesis to give a comprehensive 

analysis or to dra'7 conclusions from the results already available from 



such studies on other groups. Keast ( 197 3) provides a critique on 

previous studies on faunal distribution within the Gondwanaland 

continents. Distribution patterns of the austral flora are known in 

detail (Raven and Axelrod, 1972). 
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In the absence of dated fossil evidence, it may be somewhat 

premature to speculate upon the timing of the two invasions. But the 

studies by Valentine ( 1971, 1973, 1973a, 1974), Valentine and Moores 

(1970, 1972), Schopf (1974.) and Sirnberloff (1974) suggest there is a 

meaningful correlation between the diversity of marine invertebrates 

and the juxtaposition of the continents, which in turn provides us with 

a plausible explanation and date for the relevant invasions. Correlating 

with the reduction in area of continental shelf during the Permo-Triassic 

Periods, there was a significant decrease in the number of families of 

marine invertebrates. During the Jurassic-Cretaceous Periods, there 

was an increase in the number of families of marine invertebrates, which 

correlates with the increase in area of continental shelves following 

the fragmenting of the continents. (Raup, 1972, argued instead that 

taxonomic diversity reached a peak in the Late Paleozoic and then declined 

to an equilibrium level Vlhich is still maintained. Valentine, 1973, 

refuted Raup on the basis _of there being insufficient area to support the 

diversity during the Permo- Triassic postulated by Raup's model.) 

Competition betvreen marine invertebrates undoubtedly increased 

during these intervals of significant changes to the areas of the conti

nental shelves, due either to a decrease in living space (in Permo

Triassic Periods) or to the evolution of forms in response to increased 

living space (Jurassic-Cretaceous). Animals unable to succeed in face 

of this competition may have been able to avoid extinction by invading 

freshwater habitats, so long as they were physiologically capable of 

exploiting these new environs . 
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Continents move slowly! The rifting apart of Gonclwanaland 

commenced at least 167 million years ago, when the dolerite was intnlded 

in Tasmania (see Chapter 9) and continued until 65 million years ago, 

when Australia began ri.fting northwards away from Antarctica. The 

collision between the continents during the Carboniferous-Triassic 

Periods must also have been slow. The length of these tectonic events 

allows the possibility of sl0\7 and asynchronous invasions by various 

groups into freshwaters. Consequently, during these invasions there 

undoubtedly were short-term fluctuations in the instantaneous equilibrium 

between the number of species persisting, colonising or becoming extinct 

in the freshwater habitats. This eq_uilibrium is viewed by Whittaker 

(1969, p . 185) in the following manner ·af'ter likening the competing species 

to dancers : 

"As additional dancers enter the floor, mru1euvres make space for them, 
with reduction of the dance areas of the remaining couples . There 
may come a time, however, when part of the floor becomes so crowded 
that the rate at which nevr dancers enter is equaled by the rate of 
departures of couples discouraged or crowded off the floor. 11 

There is no evidence enabling us to determine the number of departed 

dancers, or the amount of space still available for further dancers , in 

the freshwaters of Bassiana. 

During the Permo-Triassic Periods, invasion into the freshwaters in 

the restricted area of south-east Australia and Tasmania would have been 

enhanced by 

(1) the "pronounced instability •.. . and complexity of (the) subcoastal 

environments possibly unexcelled in earth history" during the Pennian 

(Sprigg, 1966, p.25) with marine and freshwater depositional basins 

succeeding each other in the Sydney Basin (see relevant sections in 

Packham, 1969); and 

(2) the evolution of a large freshwater lake from an arm of the sea 

in Central Tasmania during the Triassic (Hale, 1962). 



These geological processes must have created new habitats 

suitable for colonisation by new species originating allopatrically. 

Similarly, impetus for colonisation of Australian freshwaters dUl·ing 
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the Cretaceous Period may have developed from the advancing or retreating 

of the Aptian-Albian epeiric seas which covered vast areas of Australia 

during the umer Cretaceous (Brown, Campbell and Crook, 1968). Apparently 

not all groups of animals were pot entially capable of exploiting these 

new habitats (Hutchinson, 1967), but many crustaceans quite evidently 

have the potential for exploiting freshwater enviromnents. Generally, 

marine invertebrates are more likely to invade freshvniters in tropical 

regions (Hutchinson, 1967), although the glacial relicts of the Northern 

Hemisphere (Segerstrale, 1962) are examples of fo~s whose ancestors 

invaded cold water from marine conditions. Australia was subject to 

cold conditions during the Permian, but warm conditions prevailed during 

the Triassic and Cretaceous Periods (Brown, Campbell and Crook, 1968). 

To conclude, the present author considers there are but fev1 species 

of freshwater malacostracans in southern Aust.r:alia and Tasmania, with 

most species being highly variable morphologically. These species are 

descendants of marine ancestors which, it is proposed, invaded the fresh

waters during one of two phases of colonisation. The two phases of 

invasion resulted from increased competition in the . littoral habitats 

around t..~e coasts of the Gondwana landmasses during the Permo-Triassic 

and Cretaceous Periods, B.nd such invasions are interpreted as events 

unique to the Gondwana continents . 
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CHAPl'ER 9: 

ZOOGEOGRP.PHY OF TASMANIAN F.RESIDVATER CRUSTACEANS 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Zoogeographical models for regional faunas must rely on accurate, 

dependable ecological and taxonomic knowledge concerning those faunas. 

It is apparent, from arguments already presented in this thesis that 

earlier conclusions concerning the zoogeography of Tasmanian freshwater 

crustaceans - e.g . , those of Smith (1909a) and Williams (1974) -must 

be doubtful where those authors, albeit unavoidably, draw upon the 

evidence from poorly defined taxa. In Chapter 8, a case has been 

argued for changes in taxonoll\Y of miny Tasmanian freshwater crustaceans, 

and directions that the changes will probably follow have also been 

indicated. 

Consequently, a speculative model of the zoogeographic provinces 

of freshwater crustaceans of Tasmania is presented, a model based on 

evidence of environmental conditions, phylogenies, taxonomies and field 

observations. The Tasmanian fauna has a close relationship with the 

fauna of south-east Australia and south-west Vlestern .Australia, a 

relationship which led to the definition of a Bassian faunal province 

(Spencer, 1896; Serventy & Vlliittell, 1967; Mackerras, 1970) . 

It is necessary to commence this section with an account of the 

physical conditions which have helped detennine the present day 

distribution of Tasmanian freshwater species. There is a considerable 

literature on Tasmanian geology, geomorphology, climate, vegetation and 

water chemistry, but no adequate swnmary of the total physical environ

ment, which emphasises the critical events in the evolution of the 

Tasmanian fauna, has yet been published. 
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II . SECTION A 

1. Tasmania: Location - Past and Present 

An island of nearly 68,000 km2
, Tasmania lies between latitudes 

40° and 44°S; it is separated from south-east Australia by Bass Strait 

(240 km at its narrowest). But Tasmania is not a true oceanic island, 

since Bass Strait is a shallow marine barrier of comparatively recent 

formation, dating back approximately 65 million years when the Bassian 

Depression, an elliptical graben trending N{{ - .SE within the Bass Basin, 

formed during the rifting apart of Australia and Antarctica (Griffiths, 

1971 ). The Bass Basin is bounded on the west by the King Island Rise 

extending from north-west Tasmania toiling Island, and on the east by 

the Ba.ssian Rise extending from Wilson's Promontory to Tasmania (Jennings, 

1959). The various Bass Strait Islands represent high points of these 

ridges . During the Pleistocene stages of lower sea levels at least, 

when Bass Strait \?aS completely exposed, the Bass Basin was drained by 

the Tamar Major River which collected the Yarra (in Port Phillip Bight) 

as a tributary, and changed direction to flow out to sea through the 

Otway Depression between King Island and the Otway Ranges (Dannevig, 

quoted in Jennings, 1959). 

Most of the rivers at present draining across the northern coast 

of Tasmania into Bass Strait were (during the Pleistocene glacial stages 

of lowered sea level) also tributaries of the Tamar Major River, although 

the evidence of these tributaries is no longer detectable across the 

floor of Bass Strait (except perhaps for the Mersey River) because of 

the flatness of the Bass Strait platform and the erosive power of the 

rough seas (Jenniugs, 1959). Part of southern Victoria and a large 

part of Tasmania were thus within one extensive drainage basin, shown 

on Map 9. 1 , and thi~ fact has important biogeographical consequences. 
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For long periods, the :Bass Strait platform served not merely as some 

temporary land-bridge enabling freshwater and terrestrial animals to 

cross from Australia into Tasmania, but was an important surface during 

the evolution of the fauna of south-east Australia and Tasmania. 

Woodruff ( 1973, p .4.09) proposed that the 11portions of the Australian 

plate lying to the south of the level of the Great Dividing Range in 

Victoria11 should be called Bassiana in recognition of the biogeographical 

importance of the area. (With respect to freshwater fauna it is clear 

that :Bassiana extends oorthwards along the Great Dividing Range to the 

Barrington Tops Plateau of New England, Ne\Y South Wales . ) 

Bass Strait was flooded first from the late Oligocene until the 

end of the Miocene, and again from the Pliocene until the Pleistocene. 

Rawlinson ( 1974-, Table 11.1) made an estimate of the time for the post

Pleistocene isolation of various islands around south-east Australia 

and Tasmania, including the Bass Strait Islands, by fitting the known 

eustatic sea level changes, after Milliman & Emery (1968), to the 

submarine topography of the area. Relevant da tea from Rawlinson are 

presented here in Table 9 . 1 . According to Rawlinson's estimates, 

Bass Strait vras dry from 21,750 until 14,750 years B.P., and Tasmania 

was linked to the mainland from 22 ,500 until 12 , 750 years B. P . 

Current plate tectonic studies show that Tasmania and Australia 

rest upon the same lithospheric plate (see Atwater, 1973), but there 

is evidence that Tasmania rests upon a separate subplate. Griffiths 

(1971) suggests that the :Bass Basin developed because of differential 

movement of an independent subplate (T s p), a movement beginning in 

the mid-Cretaceous. Studies to date have not indicated whether there 

were earlier, separate movements of the T s p. Embleton et al (1974) 

detected movement of a separate subplate centred about Canberra and 

the Yolongolo High, and bounded by the Great Serpe.ntine Belt in the 
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east and the belt of serpentinites extending from Kiandra to Nyngan, 

but the remaining boundaries of this subplate have not been determined. 

This subplate has rotated through 90° and 30° relative to ~~e shield 

of Central Australia since the mid-Silurian and mid-Devonian epochs 

respectively, according to polar wander curve analysis. It has yet 

to be established whether Tasmania was part of this small plate, or 

whether it lay on some al terna ti ve subpla te which may have moved 

independent of the shield whilst Tasmania lay within the active Tasuan 

Orogenic Zone. Certainly the Tasman Orogenic Zone shows evidence, 

during the Palaeozoic, of having been a zone of colliding litho spheric 

plates (Embleton et al, 1974). 

There have been several reconstr.1ctions of the Gondwanaland 

continent (for example, by Smith and Hallam, 1970; Dietz and Holden, 

1971; Tarling, 1971, 1972; Griffiths, 1972, 1974, 1975; Crawford, 

1974) but no universally accepted solution has yet been reached. 

Despite this lack of agreement, Tasmania is always placed between 

Australia and some part of Antarctica. To simplify discussion in 

the present thesis , the various landmass locations mapped by Smith 

et a1 ( 1972) are used; the present author is unaware of any significant 

critic ism of the maps, some of which are again presented here (Maps 1. 1 to 

1 • 6). According to Smith's maps, Tasmania approached a position close 

to the South Pole by t."le Permian, maintaining that proximity at least 

until the Cretaceous, before commencing the present northward movement. 

2. Geology 

Recent summaries of the extensive literature concerning Tasmanian 

geology have been published by Spry and Banks ( 1962) , Banks ( 1965) , 

and Brown, Campbell and Crook ( 1968). The present account is taken 

mai.nly from these syntheses, and refers to details illustrated on the 

Geological Map of Tasmania provided in the folder in Volume II. 
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Geologically, Tasmania is an array of sedimentary and igneous 

rocks wh~se history extends back to the Pre-Cambrian period. The 

oldest rocks dated have an estimated age of 700 million years. The 

complex his tory of sedimentation, folding, faulting and volcanicity 

which characterises the geology of the island commenced during the Pre

Cambrian when Tasmania was positioned on the western edge of the Lachlan 

Orogenic Zone. Although this zone was stabilised following the grruU. te 

intrusions during the Devonian (G-rii'fi ths, 1971a; Webl>ey, 1972), 

tectonic movements have continued until recent times (Solomon, 1962). 

Although rocks of the Pre- Cambrian and Jurassic periods comprise 

the greatest area of outcropping rocks , sedimentary and intrusive rocks 

of all the geological periods except the Carboniferous and Cretaceous 

are lalown (some Cretaceous igneous rocks have been found around Cygnet, 

where alkaline porphyries and syenite occur) . 

Pre- Cambrian 

Pre-Cilllibrian rocks outcrop over large areas of western Tasmania. 

Two sequences have long been recognised, the Davey and Carbine Groups, 

which are accepted as 11older11 and 11y0lmger11 Pre-Cambrian rocks, 

respectively, but t.l}e division is not clear-cut (Solomon, 1962). Spry 

( 1962) has argued t.l}a t ~ some dichotOII\Y of Pre-Cambrian rocks is to 

be recognised, it can be achie-ved only by virtue of the degree of 

metamorphism and deformation evident in the rocks: the 11older11 rocks 

are an assemblage of metamorphosed quartzites, quartz schists, phyllites, 

slates and conglomerates, whilst the 11yoW'lger11 rocks are an assemblage 

of un-metamorphosed quartzites, phyllites, slates, schists, dolomites 

and limes tones. It has been proposed (Spry, 1962) that the metamorphosis 

is a consequence of the Frenchman Orogeny. 
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Metamorphosed Pre-Cambrian rocks outcrop in a large block throughout 

central-western Tasmania. Some unmetamorphosed rocks are found, e .g . , 

at Tim Shea (Carey, 1953) along the eastern flanks of this block, but 

most of the unmetamorphosed rocks outcrop in a separate block in north

western Tasmania and on King Island. The two blocks are now called the 

Tyennan Geanticline and Rocky Cape Geanticline. 

Cambrian, Ordovician , Silurian, Devonian 

Marginal to the Tyennan Geanticline, the Dundas Group - an 

assemblage of siltstones, mudstones, greywackes; conglomerates and 

volcanics - was deposited in elongated sedimentar.y basins during the 

Upper Middle Cambrian to the Upper Cambrian (Banks, 1962a). 

Tasmania was covered by a shallow sea during most of the Ordovician, 

when the Gordon Limestone, Florentine Valley Mudstone, Caroline Creek 

Sandstone, Ovten and Jukes Conglomerate, all included in the Junee group, 

were deposited in basins also adjacent to the Pre-Cambrian blocks (Banks, 

1962b, 1965). Silurian and Devonian rocks outcrop over widely spaced 

areas of Tasmania (see also Banks 1962c, Fig. 23). Four assemblages 

of sedimentary rock have been discerned. Two - the Spero Bay and the 

Eugenian Groups - are restricted in their known distribution, while the 

Eldon and Mathinna Groups outcrop in areas of central western and north-

eastern Tasmania respectively. The Eldon Group is an assemblage of 

quartzites, slates, siltstones and shales; the Mathinna Group, sand-

stones, siltstones and claystones. Igneous granites were intruded 

into areas of north-eastern and north-western Tasmania in two phases 

during the latter periods of the Tabberabberan Orogeey. The age of 

the granites has been dated by the K - A and R - Si isotope techniques: 

the north-eastern granites are generally older (370 million years) than 

those of the north-west (34-0 million years) (McDougall & Leggo, 1965). 

Although these granites are generally considered to have been intruded 



during the Devonian Period, it is not yet possible satisfactorily to 

correlate Devonian biostratigraphic time scales with radiometric age 

determination (Webhey, 1972). 

Permian 

Solomon (1962, p.311) has written that 
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"One of the most spectacular features of Tasmanian geology is the 
angular unconformity at the base of the Permian. Permo-Triassic 
sediments above the unconformity are sub-horizontal and overlie 
folded rocks ranging in age from late Pre-Cambrian to Middle 
Devonian." 

Outcrops of Permian rocks are known from l!l8J'lY localities: eight 

groups are recognised in the Permian succession (Banks, 1962d). At 

the base of the Permian succession is the Wynyard Tillite: there waa 

an extensive ice-cover over most of Tasmania (Banks, 1962d) (and 

Australia - Sprigg, 1966) about the end of the Carboniferous Period. 

Then follows a series of pyritic siltstones, richly fossiliferous 

limestone, siltstone, quartz sandstones and siltstones (Banks, 1965). 

The fact that many- members of the Permian assemblage occur in extensive 

but poorly sorted sheets indicates "shelf rather than geosynclinal 

deposition" (Banks, 1962d, p.215) throughout tectonically unstable 

areas. 

Triassic 

Triassic sedimentary rocks outcrop ~~ughout central, eastern 

and southern Tasmania. These sediments are conformable at some 

localities with a (possibly) complete Permian stratigraphy. Triassic 

sedimentation commenced in 

"one large fresln7ater lake or perhaps series of lakes connected in 
some manner by large, meandering streams (which lay) in a depression 
west of a line joining Ida Bay and Poatina; the eastern margin of 
the basin m:igra ted eas tv13.rds throughout the course of the Triaasic. 11 

(Hale, 1962, p.230.) 
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Jurassic 

A1 though igneous rocks of pre-Jurassic age are lmown, they do not 

outcrop over extensive areas of Tasmania. During the mid-Jurassic 

period, large volumes of tholeiitic dolerite were intruded into the 

Triassic and Permian sediments (Sp~, 1962) and spread out in extensive 

sheets ( Ba.olr.s , 1965). Since dolerite erodes DD.lch rrore slowly than 

Perrro-Triassic sedimentary sequences, flat dolerite caps remain on most 

of the highest points in central and eastern Tasmania. 

Cainozoic 

Non-marine sediments occur in three grabens vmich developed during 

the Terti~. Clays, silts, greywackes, poorly sorted conglomerates 

and breccias occur in the Der.vent Graben; clays, silts and greyvrackes 

in the Tamar Graben; clays, lignites, silts and sands in the Macqunrie 

Harbour Graben. Marine sediments are found in coastal areas of north-

west Tasmania, King and Flinders Islends. 

Extensive areas of basalt along the north-west coast, and smaller 

areas around some river valleys elsewhere (e .g., around Great Lake), 

\vere intruded during the Tasmanian Cainozoic from 30 knom~ sites of 

volcanicity. The sequence of basaltic intrusions in eastern Australia 

is now knom~ in some dets;il (Sutherland et al, 1973; Wellman, 1974; 

Wellman & McDougall, 1974). Intrusions commenced 70 million years ago, 

and have continued until recent times. Basalts in the Great Lake area 

range in age from 23.6 to 21.8 million years (Sutherland et al, 1973). 

3. Tectonic History (see map in folder, Vol nne II) 

The present Tasmanian landscape results from the erosive river, 

glacial and aeolian forces upon the geological structures originally 

formed by two tectonic processes, folding (until the Devonian) and 

faulting (since the Permian), and it is possible to distinguish bebreen 

two "process provinces", a fold and a fault province (Davies, 1965, 

1967). 
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During the Palaeozoic Era, the Tasman Orogenic Zone was a geo

synclinal structure adjacent to the eastern margins of the Pre-Cambrian 

Shield of central and western Australia. This zone and its two sub

Wli ts, the Lachlan Orogenic Belt and New England Orogenic Belt, were 

originaJ.ly descz:ibed as geosynclines, but the orogenic nature of the 

structures was recently recognised by Griffiths (1971a) and Solomon and 

Griffiths (1972). The Lachlan Orogenic Belt was active until the 

Devonian. The present island of Tasmania developed about two blocks 

of Pre-Cambrian rocks (Carey, 1953; Spry, 1962 Solomon, 1962) which, 

during the Palaeozoic, were part of a series of island arcs and intra-

arc basins within the Lachlan Orogenic Belt (Embleton et al, 1974) . 

The smaller of the two blocks, the Rocky Cape Geanticline, underlies 

much of the present far north-western corner of Tasmania and King Island 

(see map in folder) , but it may have been considerably larger ( Gri.ffi ths, 

1971 a, Fig . 4) • The two blocks, which may have been covered by a shallow 

marine sea during the Pre-Cambrian, were still separated during the Mid

Cambrian by elongated sedimentary basins (Solomon, 1962). 

Tasmania was affected by two orogenies, and at least two other 

significant tectonic movements whilst the Lachlan Orogenic Belt was 

active. These movements and their consequences are outlined in Table 

9.2. 

A north- east trending geanticline, incorporating large recumbent 

folds, was raised during the Frenchman Orogeny (Banks 1965, Fig. 14). 

By the Mid-Cambrian, a north-east geanticlinal ridge, the Tyennan 

Geanticline was raised in the centre of the island (but not exactly 

in the same position as the earlier geanticline) (see Map 9.2; Banks 

1965, Figs . 14 & 15) . This Tyennan Geanticline imposed strong control 

over late tectonic events affecting Tasmania. The Jukesian Movement 

resulted in the formation of sedimentary basins around the Tyennan 
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A later disturbance correlated with the Benambran Orogeny of eastern 

Victoria resulted in the deposition of the Crotty quartzite in place 

of the Gordon limestone (Solom:m, 1962). 

There were two phases to the Tabberabberan Orogeny (Solomon, 1962; ' 

Webl>ey, 1972, Table I). The earliest phase of the Orogeny resulted in 

a series of long wavelength folds parallel to the pre-existing Geanti

clines, e.g. , Tyennan, Rocky Cape and Asbestos Range. The second wave 

produced short wavelength folds with lower arnpli tude, trending north

north-west to north-west (Banks, 1965). The five structural units 

discerned by Solomon (1962), in which·the deformation pattern or the 

style of deformation produced by the Tabberabberan Orogeny is uniform, 

are included in Table 9.3. The age of the folding in north-eastern 

Tasmania has been dif'ficul t to determine. Webley ( 1972) considers 

that the folding predates the granite intrusions at Scottsdale and 

Blue Tier. The K- Ar ages of these granites are 363-377 and 363-375 

million years respectively (McDougall & Legge, 1965). 

Major folding movements in Tasmania ceased concomitant with the 

stabilisation of the Lachlan Orogenic Belt. There followed a long 

period of planation. The next major event in the evolution of the 

Tasmanian landscape was the intrusion of great volumes of Jurassic 

dolerite, indicating tensions within the relevant lithospheric plates 

prior to the sundering of continental Gondwanaland (Griffiths, 1971). 

Preceding the Jurassic intrusion and during the Cainozoic, faulting 

had been the predominant tectonic activity evident in Tasmania (Davies, 

1959). The overall trend of the faults is north to north-west, and 

except in restricted basins, there has been little sedimentation. 

Six major surfaces have resulted from these phases of fault-controlled 

uplift interrupting the intervals of erosion (Davies, 1959; Scott, 1960); 



the surfaces are summarised in Table 9.4 and their extent shown in 

Yap 9.). 
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The Cainozoic faulting produced major horst and graben structures, 

the most important being the Central Plateau (a first order horst) and 

t.'IJ.e North Eastern Highlands, which are separated by the Midland Valley, 

a first order graben extending from Launceston to Hobart, and containing 

within its area the Tamar, Cressy and Derwent Grabens. Other major 

grabens developed at Oyster Bay, Macq_uarie Harbour (Solomon, 1962; Banks, 

1965) and the Bass Basin. 

Cainozoic faulting began at the same time as the Australia- Antarctic 

rifting 65 million years ago> and ha.S continued to the present, although 

greatest activity probably occurred early in the Tertiary. Cainozoic 

, faulting has been widespread along the eastern margin of mainland 

Australia, where the major part of the uplift of the South Eastern 

Highlands had occurred by the Oligocene (WellJDan, 1974.). In Tasmania, 

the m::>st significant faulting had occurred by the Upper Miocene - Lower 

Pliocene; Palaeocene sediments occur in the Tamar, Derwent and Macq_uarie 

Harbour Grabens (Sutherland, 1971) . 

Between the sequences of folding or faulting have been intervals 

of planation which, at ~es, lasted for long periods (for example, 

during the Carboniferous). In view of the fact that wet climates have 

persisted over Tasmania since the Triassic at least, it is somewhat 

surprising to find some evidence for aeolian erosion in Cainozoic times; 

limited aeolian deposits occur in some river valleys , usually in the 

drier sub-humid areas of the fault province (Nic~olls , 1958; Davies, 

1965, 1967). 

Tasmania experienced widespread glaciation during the Pleistocene, 

whereas glacial activity. on the mainland was conf5.ned to small areas of 
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received considerable study. Levlis (e.g., see Lewis, 1945) proposed 

a system of three glacial. s tages, the Ma.lanna (Icecap), Yolande (Val. ley) 

and Margaret (Cirque) Glaciations, which he at first correlated (and 

) " later rejected with the Mindel, Riss and Wurm Glaciations of Europe. 

Intensive studies subsequent to Lewis hav·e not proved the occurrence 

of three glacial stages (Banks & Ahmad, 1959; Ahmad et al , 1959; 

Jennings & Banks, 1958; Peterson, 1966, 1968; Derbyshire , 1963, 1967, 

1968; Derbyshire .£i..!!, 1965). Paterson (1965, 1966) found in the 

Forth River Valley evidence for possibly two glacial stages. Derby-

shire (1972) finished an excellent review paper -with a speculati on 

that the area of central-western Tasmania subject to ice-cover during 

the Pleistocene was, in fact, greater than is indicated in the current 

Glacial Yap of Tasmania (see in f older, Volume II) . 

In terms of Paterson' s tvto possible glaciations, the area of the 

older one is di.fficul t to assess . At the time of the greatest area 

of the younger glaciation, ice eroded surfaces covered 1,000 1an
2 

on 

2 the wester n central Plateau , 80 Jan on the Oakleigh-Pillinger Plateau, 

and over 100 km
2 

on both Cradle Mt. - Barn Bluff and Tyndall Range 

Plateau; the 875 lrrl ga? separating these plateaux was al.so probably 

covered wi.th ice (Derbyshire, 1972). 

Derbyshire and Peterson ( 1971 , p .286) tentatively suggest that 

"one glacial stage in western Tasmania may be a chronostratigraphical. 
equivalent of the main Weichselian glaciation of the North European 
plain •• . and the Woodfordian phase of the Wisconsinan glaciation 
of North America . " 

Dates from radiocarbon measurements of sediments in cirques indicate 

"very much mini.raum" dates for deglaciation, ranging from 8,270 - 9,725 

years B.P. in elevated cirques in the east (at Mt. Field) to 11,400 years 

B.P. (lower elevation, Mt. Field) and 11,500 (lcm elevation, Frenchman's 

Cap) ( Macphail & Peterson, 1975) . There i s considerable evidence that 



periglacial activity has been widespread throughout Tasmania, usually 

in areas above 400 m (Davies, 1967) but also at sea level (Chick & 

ColhoWl, 1972). 

~-· Watercourses 

(A) Drainage 
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Because of the high rainfall and lovr .evaporation, Tasmania is an 

exorheic region (Bayly & Williams, 1973), with a great number of river 

systems. The major rivers of the vrest coast fold areas have a trellis 

pattern, with rivers such as the King (Plate 9. 1 ) retaining an approxi

mately radial pattern (Davies , 1965, Figs. 19 & 23), and flowing through 

deep and spectacular gorges in the ma'Ssive ridges of folded Pre-Cambrian 

rocks. Glacial and (mainly) river erosion have stripped the Post-

Carboniferous covering, leaving wide valleys betv1een the moWltain ridges 

(Plate 9.2). The wet valley floors , with abWldant rivers, swamps and 

seepages , provide ideal crustacean habitats, given favourable water 

properties. 

The north-western fold province has a gentle relief' (Plate 9.3); 

cre·eks and swamps abound in the dense rain and mixed forests which 

blanket the area. Creek banks are t-jpically swampy (Plate 6.18) and it 

is frequently impossible to determine \vatersheds in the area generally 

because of the gentle relief, the lack of' geographical landmarks and 

the dearth of' reliable maps. 

Horizontally stratified sediments and dolerites predominate in 

the fault province of central and eastern Tasmania. Erosion on either 

side of the fault lines has produced a series of' gently undulating 

surfaces separated by steep scarps (Plate 9 .4) . Water courses across 

the various erosion surfaces generally have gentle gradients, but have 

steep descents over the scarps and fault lines . Because of the south

east tilting of the plateau (which occurred at some undetermined time 
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post faulting - Banks, 1973), most of the rivers draining the Central 

Plateau into the Derwent system maintain a steady descent between the 

several scarps (the Clyde River is an exception). 

The Tamar River System and the Huon River System are the other 

major drainage systems in the fault province (Map 9.4). The Tamar, 

with the tributaries of the former Tamar Major River, flows northwards 

into Bass Strait, whilst the Huon River flows south-c ... :tward.s into 

Storm Bay, as does the Derwent River. These latter t~ river systems 

have been extending their drainage basins westwards through river capture 

of headwaters of the Gordon River and Port Davey systems . 

Whilst the ma.jori ty of streams ;in Tasmania flow perennially, those 

in the sub-humid province of the Midlands and South-East, for example 

the Coal and Jordan Rivers, "cease to flow on occasion and the minor 

streams are, without exception, non-perennial" (Davies, 1965, p.21) . 

(B) La.'lces 

Unlike mainland Australia, Tasmania has an abundance of freshwater 

lakes particularly in the western half of the island. 

In both the fold and fault provinces, the ma.jori ty of lakes have a 

glacial origin (see Jennings & Ahmad, 1957; Derbyshire, 1963; Davies, 

1965, 1967; Peterson, 1~66, 1968; and Banks, 1973a, for most recent 

discussions). In the fold province, the lakes usually occur in cirques, 

but Lake Pedder is impounded behind glacial outwash in the Serpentine 

River Valley. In the fault provinces, lakes fill the shallow depressions 

in the till plain, are impounded behind moraines, or occupy cirques . The 

larger la.'lces originated from several glacial processes; lake Adelaide 

(Plate 9.5) is dammed behind a moraine and occupies a glacially over

deepened hollow. 

To t.l}e east of the limit reached on the Central Plateau by glacial 

ice-sheets are wide, shallow lakes, e.g., Great Lake (Plate 9 . 6), Arthur's 
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Lake, Lakes Crescent and Sorell, described by Davies (1974) as peri-

glacial lakes. They are thought to have formed as a consequence of 

the tilting of the land surface (Banks, 1973a). These present 

lacustrine structures are believed to be relatively youthful, although 

they may have been evident during the last glacial phase. 

5. Climate 

Tasmania lies just south of the northern limit of the westerly 

wind regime, the Roaring Forties (Langford, 1965). Fluctuations in 

the westerly wind regime result in weather patterns which are probably 

much less uniform than the weather patterns typical of the mainland. 

The common patterns of synoptic atmospheric circulations have been 

di~cussed by Langford ( 1965) and Derbyshire ( 1971) but basically, 

stormy periods, due to cyclonic depressions, and fine weather spells, 

in anticyclonic phases, follow each other in rapid succession. 

The Tasmanian climate is broadly categorised as Do (temperate 

mar'.Llle) in Trewartha' s ( 1968) classification of climates, but the 

island's area and mountainous relief are sufficiently extensive for 

almost continental type climates to develop in some areas. Seasonal 

conditions are evident, with higher temperatures and lower rainfall 

in swnmer than in winter; 

(A) Temperature 

0 
Summer mean air temperatures range from 17 C around the north and 

east coastal margins to approximately 11 °C on the central highlands. 

In vlinter, mean air temperatures range from 9°C along the coastal areas 

to 2°C on the central highlands (Langford, 1965, Map 3). 

Water tempe.::·atures follow air temperatures, but the relationship 

between them is complex (see Appendix I). It seems valid to conclude 

that, in general·, 

(i) summer lacustrine temperatures reach 25°C, and may be higher 
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in some of the shallow pools of the mountain plateaux; 

(ii) summer temperatures of the slowly flo\ri.ng rivers exceed 20°0, 

especially where the marginal or overhanging vegetation has 

been cleared (Bennison, 1975, recorded a water temperature 

of 20°0 from a shallow pool in the Coal River, Tunnack, on 

7/4/74-); 

(iii) winter lacustrine temperatures may fall to 2°0; 

(iv) winter lotic temperatures drop to 3°0. 

(B) Rainfall 

The south-westerly to north-westerly winds bring heaVMJ rain, 

particularly in winter, to the western mountains where falls reach 

3,000 mm p.a. Deluges over the north-eastern mountains in the wake 

of tropical troughs (Langford , 1965) lift the average rainfall in this 

area to 1, 750 mm p.a. The Midlands and eastern coastal areas form a 

sub-humid province (Macphail, 1975, Fig . 1 ) , since the areas lie in the 

rain shadow of the western mountains, and receive only 750 llllll rainfall 

p.n. 

Close mapping of rainfalls emphasises the variability in the 

distribution of rainfalls (see, for example, the Atlas of Aus . Res. 

Rainfall) . Steep rainfall gradients are common in the mountainous 

areas (Uict.\olls & Aves, 1961). Scott (1956) has sho\m a high relative 

rainfall variability in the sub-humid areas (i.e., the mean rainfall 

deviation expressed as a percentage of average rainfall), due to the 

irregularity of the rain-bearing depressions. 

Snow may fall at a:ny time throughout the year, but mainly in winter 

and spring. Falls may be extensive, but the mountains are not high 

enough to retain permanent snow. 



(C) Previous Olima te 

The Tasmanian climates experienced during the geological periods 

since the Permian are summarised in Table 9.5. It would appear that 

Tasmania experienced a hot, humid climate from the Triassic until cooling 

commenced in the mid-Tertiary. The magnitude of this cooling is not 

known with certai..'lty (Gentilli, 1961) but Gill ( 1961a) has suggested 

a decrease of 10°0 over Victoria. Gentilli (1961, p.469) considers 

that during the Eocene and early Oligocene, the climate over southern 

Australia was sub-tropical, but that it was "abundance and persistence 

of the rainfall that made the climate distinctive". 

There is no need to postulate different synoptic conditions over 

Tasmania during the Pleistocene, in order to explain the commonly 

observed orientation of cir~ues and other glacial features. The present 

pattern of north-vresterly winds would precipitate heavy snow in the 

previously glaciated areas if oceanic temperatures were lower (Derby

shire, 1971). The summer temperatures in Tasmania during the glacial 

stages were 5°0 cooler than at present (Galloway, 1965; Caine, 1968). 

Thiclmesses of laminae in the lacustrine deposits from the West Coast 

Range and from near Lake St. Clair suggest that summer temperatures were 

rather variable during the Pleistocene summer months. The climatic 

effect of the glacial stages was relatively more severe in south-eastern 

.Australia than in Tasmania (GalloviB.y, 1965). 

Knowledge of Tasmania's post-Pleistocene climates has been gained 

through pollen analysis of peat bog cores from 8 locations (1facphail, 

1975), and Macphail's results are summarised in Table 9.6. A 5° - 6° 

latitudinal shift northwards in the Roaring Forties has resulted in 

wetter climates, fostering the increase in distribution of the rain

forests co~encing 1,000 - 500 years B.P. (Jackson, 1965a). 

It is tempting to reinforce the scanty data on Tasmanian climates 

(Tables 9.5, 9.6) with results from studies on earlier Australian (e.g., 
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Kraus, 1954-; Gentilli 1961, pp .490-4-96; Campbell, Brown & Crook, 

1968; Gill, 1970; Galloway, 1971; Costin, 1971; Pels, 1971; Bowler , 

1971) and Gondwanaland climates (King, 1961; Gill, 1961), but to do so 

is probably invalid . The present Tasmanian climate is not the same 

hot , ~ climate which operates over most of mainland Australia. 

Some other anomalies also await explanation. Palaeomagnetic 

studies indicate that Tasmania was approximately 80°5 latitude during 

the Triassic, yet t here are indications of abundant vegetation (Banks, 

1973) . Great care must be exercised, too, when the distributions of 

fossil faunas are used to elucidate previous climatic characteristics, 

· a fact which has been eruditely reviewed with respect to .Australian 

conditions by Gentilli (1961). 

6. Water Chemistry 

Williams ( 1964, 1967), Buckney and Tyler ( 1973) and Tyler ( 1974) 

have revievred the chemistry of Tasmanian inland waters. fuckney and 

Tyler {1973) list five water chemistry provinces, four in Tasmania and 

one co-vering the Bass Strait Islands (see Table 9. 7). fut their 

provinces do not encompass distinctive water types because the provinces 

follow the basic geographic subdivisions and include geologically hetero

geneous forma tiona . Dol~ri te capped mountains , for example, occur in 

three of the water chemistry provinces. 

The concentration of total dissolved solids of inland waters depends 

upon a number of factors and processes (Gorham, 1961; Gib~, 1967, 1970) . 

In Tasmania, three processes are important: 

(i) rainfall 

(ii) geochemistry 

(iii) evaporation. 

The freshwate rs of Tasmania are considerably more dilute than the fresh

waters of the mainland (with the exception of waters from the glacial 
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areas of the Kosciusko Plateau). Ninety percent of the Tasmanian 

samples analysed by Tyler and his colleagues shOVTed TIS values <300 

ppm (Tyler, 1974). According to Williams ( 1967), mainland waters 'IVi th 

TIS < 3,000 ppm can be considered as freshwaters. 

Across most of Tasmania, rainfall far exceeds evaporation. In 

these areas, water chemistry is determined basically by the level of 

geochemical modification a."ld also by pro>:imi ty to marl time influen::es. 

In the low rainfall areas of the Midlands and south-east are localities 

\'lhere evaporation exceeds rainfall, and hypersaline ponds occur in such 

localities. (Because of their irrelevance to the present thesis, such 

waters are not discussed further.) 

Pre-Cambrian quartzites, Pre-Cambrian dolomites and Jurassic 

doleri tes are the predominant rook types in large areas of the high 

rainfall zones . 

Where drainage occurs only across quartzi tic rocks, the ionic 

concentration of the waters is derived mainly from rainfall. The 

lack of geochemical influence is due not only to the inert chemical 

nature of the siliceous rock, but also to the overlying peats which 

effectively reduce contact between water and rock surface (Buckney & 

Tyler, 1973). The ionic concentration of water draining quartzitic 

basins is lO'n, but seawater ionic dominance is maintained: 

Na::>Mg>ca> K 

The water in quartzitic areas is acidic, the highest acidity recorded 

by fuckney and Tyler (1973, Table 1) being pH 4.2, although the 

processes determining the observed variation in pH values are but 

poorly understood (fuckney & Tyler, 1973a) . 

Values of ionic concentration of waters from the Pre-Cambrian 

dolomite area of the far north- west have not been studied by fuclmey 
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and Tyler (1973) . Their data concerning three rivers draining a 

small. area of dolomite in the vicinity of llount Anne (fuckney & Tyler, 

1973, Table 1, Samples 35-37) show these waters to have high calcium 

and magnesium concentrations . The waters were slightly alkaline, 

pH 7. 7 to 7.9 . 

In the vast dolerite areas with high rainfall on the western rim 

of the Central Pl.ateau, there is little evidence of geochemical influence 

and the waters are very dilute (TOO <20 ppm) and have seawater ionic 

dominance . In the areas of lower rainfall, on the eastern rim of the 

Central Plateau and along the eastern highlands, ionic dominances may 

be altered. In lakes Sorell and Cre.scent, for example, calciwn and 

bicarbonate ions are often second. dominants (Buckney & Tyler, 1973) . 

The higher ionic concentrations of water in creeks flowing into I.e.kes 

Leake and Tooms over the concentration of water in the lakes themselves 

are due to geochemical influences ( Croome & Tyler, 1972). Water on 

dolerite rock surfaces may range from slightly acidic to slightly 

alko.line (fuokney & Tyler , 1973, Table 2) . 

Marked geochemical influences on water ioro.o ooncentra tions are 

evident from many of the remaining rock surfaces. Water in areas of 

basaltic rook show ca2+, Mg2+ and HCO~-enrichment (Buckney & Tyler, 

1973, Table 3). Considerable bodies of water, al.so, are coloured 

brown by humic acids originating from peaty soils. 

III. SECTION B 

A discussion of the patterns of distribution of the 

freshwater malacostracans of Tasmania. 

1. Setting 

Tasmania is part of the Bassian faunal province of the Australian 

Zoogeographical Region. The extent of the province is indica ted in 

:Map 1. 7· 
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Freshwater crustaceans with high vagility do not show extensive 

endemicity at the species level in Tasmania (although there has been 

little study of the fauna from the unique habitats in the south-west 

where endemic species may occur). There are fe.v endemic species of 

branchiopod, ostracod and copepod freshwater crustaceans knmm from 

Tasmania (see Table 9. 8) , groups which are regarded as highly vagile 

because of their resistance to desiccation at certain stages of their 

development and because of the possibility of their dispersal through 

various agencies, e.g., by birds . Of the malacostracan crustaceans 

listed in Table 9.8, only the austrochiltonid amphipods appear to be 

capable of dispersal attached to birds (unpublished findings of author). 

These amphipods are found in IIIB.Ily isolated farm ponds and coastal 

lagoons. 

In contrast to the crustaceans of high vagility, groups with 

little vagili ty apparently show (Table 9. 8) an increase in the number 

of species, proportional t~ the total number from each order represented 

in Tasmania, endemic to the island. Whether this difference is real, 

or merely reflects the lack of collecting in the unique habitats of the 

south-west, remains to be studied. During a current study on the 

Odona tans of Tasmania, a group of insects usually regarded as being 

highly vagile, 1fll". P. All brook has found several new forms in the 

highland areas of the State (Dr. P . S. Lake, pers. comm.) . 

Distribution patterns of individual syncarid, phreatoicid, 

amphipod and parastacid taxa have been presented in this thesis, 

together with some indication of those factors which influence the 

distributions. Attention is now directed to the common features of 

these patterns in an effort to discover the habitats which have been 

the most significant in the diversification of the freshwater crustacean 

fauna. The usefulness and accuracy of the model thus derived may then 
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be tested against other freshwater groups, e.g . , oligochaetes, insects 

and platyhelminthes after their taxonomies have been evaluated. 

2. Physico-Chemical Limitations 

Syncarids, phreatoicids, amphipods and parastacids depend upon 

freshwater and, so far as is known, none of these crustaceans is able 

to resist desiccation at any stage of their life cycle. Only some 

parastacids, e.g . , Parastacoides tasmanicus (Newcombe, 1971) , appear 

capabl e of tolerating desiccation, and only then to a small degree . 

These physiological strictures, together with the size and the nature 

of the habitat of the animals, make it quite improbable that any of 

these crustaceans have been dispersed py means other than their O\'m 

locomotion. 

Their dispersal from one drainage system into another mll be 

facilitated during wet climatic intervals . In Tasmania, wet conditions 

still prevail , and in winter, snow and floodwaters help to link water

sheds across shallow divides (Plate 9.7) . Although much of Australia 

is now arid, the southern half of the continent did experience a wet 

climate for a long period of time (Gentilli, 1961). River capture 

too must have influenced the dispersal of crustaceans in the past . 

The physico-chemical -parameters which influence the distribution 

of freshwater invertebrates have been the subject of many studies, 

including those of Macan ( 1961), Hynes ( 1970), Cox, Healy and Moore 

( 1973) , Bayly and Williams ( 1973) and Illies ( 1974). Some of these 

factors are: 

(i) Permanence of water bodies. 

Anaspides tasmaniae is unlalmm from water bodies which periodic

ally dry up. Phreatoicids and amphipods remain in wet IDUd beneath 

or among the roots of plants. In the west coast swamps, crustaceans 

follow the receding water table. 
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(ii) Rate of water flow 

Freshwater crustaceans in Tasmania are rarely found in strong 

water currents. Water flow rates fluctuate rapidly and widely 

in Tasmania, and crustaceans probably avoid catastrophic decrease 

in population by burrovling deeply into the substrate. 

(iii) Water chemistry 

Tasmanian athalassic waters are generally much more dilute 

(ionically) than mainland athalassic waters (Tyler, 1974) . Pre-

liminary experiments suggest that the cold, ionically dilute 

conditions are barriers to colonisation of the waters of the 

mountain plateaux. The shrimp P_ara tya tasmaniensJ.s appears to be 

unable to survive in lakes on the 'higher levels of the Central 

Plateau because of their extremely dilute ionic concentration 

and cold winter temperatures (Walker, 1973). Paratya is probably 

not unique in this response. 

Many inland waters in Tasmania are low in calcium ion concentra-

tion (Buckney & Tyl er, 1973) , but this has not affected the distri

bution of Crustacea in Tasme..nia (Bayly et a.L, 1972; contrast Macan, 

1961) • 

. (iv) Temperature 

Temperature is one of the important factors affecting the 

distribution of animals . Water temperatures are discussed in 

detail in Appendix I . 

(v) .El! 

low. pH may exclude some crustaceans from the acidic waters of 

the south-west. Almer ~ ( 1974) show that below 

p1.8 there is a significant reduction in the number of species of 

zooplankton in an acidified Swedish lake. 
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3. Zoogeographical Implications 

The freshwater crustaceans in Tasmania show three common patterns 

of distribution: 

(A) Opportunistic lotio forms 

(B) Lacustrine forms 

(C) Western forest forms. 

(A) Opportunistic Lotio Fauna 

There are two sub- groups w:i. thin this fonn, distinguished by their 

degree of tolerance to the cold, ionically dilute waters of the mountain 

plateaux, namely Lowland River Fauna and Wellington Fauna. These two 

sub- groups· correlate with the two waves of colonisation discussed at the 

end of Chapter 8. 

(i) Lowland River Fauna 

The group includes: 

Decapoda Parastacidae Astacopsis- all species, i.e., 

A. f'luvia til is, !· frankliP.ii, 

A. gouldii, !_. tricornis 

EYmenosomatidae Halicarcinus sp. 

Amphipoda 

Atyidae 

Ceinidae 

Eusiridae 

Gammaridae 

Para tya tasllltiJ'.iensis 

Austrochiltonia, both spp . 

!· australis, !_. subtenuis 

Paracalliope fluviatilis 

'Gammarus' - Group B. 

Some elements of this Lowland River Fauna do occur in highland 

areas ( e .'.g. , Para tya and A us trochil tonia in Lake Crescent; 

Astacopsis in streams around Lake St. Clair). The group is not 

represented in tarns and creeks of the higher plateau erosion 

surfaces. These elements are descendants from the pan-Cretaceous 

phase of invasion of the pan-Gondwanaland freshwaters. 



(ii) Well..ington Fauna 

This assemblage includes: 

Syncarida 

Isopoda 

Amphipoda 

Alla.spididae 

Phreatoicidae 

G-amm.aridae 

Anaspides tasmnniae 

Uramphisopus australis 

Neoniphargus 
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The title f or the group is based on the observation that the 

distributional pattern, i . e ., ranging from near sea level to the 

highest erosion surface r ecognised by Davies ( 1959), is most 

conveniently evident on Mount Wellington. The phreatoicids and 

amphipods occur also on the higher mountain plateaux of Victoria 

and New South Wales. The syncarids , phreatoicids and probably 

the gammarid e.mphipods as well , are descendants of the first phase 

of invasion of Bassiana freahwaters. 

The elements of this Opportunistic wtic Faunal assemblage are 

not strictly confined to lotic habitats. !_. australis, A· subtenuis, 

Neoniphargus spp, ~. tasmaniensis , !_. tasmaniae, !! . australis and probably 

Astacopsis spp. occur in lakes ; the austrochiltonids (usually) and Paratya 

(infrequently) occur in coastal lagoons; the phreatoicids have been 

collected from coastal lagoons on BI"Ul:\Y Island; neoniphargids, phreatoicids 

and ! . tasmaniae are cOili!OOn in some highland lakes and tarns. 

G-enerally, it is not possible to make morphological dis tinction 

between the lotio and lacustrine populations, except in the case of 

neoniphargids (Tables 8.10 and 8. ·11) . I n view of the very recent origin 

of most of the lakes, this is not a surprising fact. The lacustrine 

forms can have developed only after the lotic forms invaded these areas 

following the retreat of the Pleistocene glaciers . 

The Opportunistic wtic Fauna is the freshwater fauna encountered 

most frequently in Tasmania, and is distributed across most, if not all, 



the island. Some elements of this assemblage may not occur along the 

island ' s extreme western margin because of the lack of sui table habitats, 

but much more study in the wilder wilderness regions must be carried out 

before a definitive statement can be made. 

( B) Lacustrine Forms 

Distinctive crustacean forms occur only in the Great ~e and the 

original Lake Pedder. 

( i ) Great Lake 

Whilst Banks ( 1973a) considers that the present geological 

structure is young, Sutherland, Green and Wyatt (1973) have sho\m 

t hat periodically minor lakes have fonned within the Gr eat Lake 

structural depression, at least since the Oligocene. Basement 

breccias (with an estimated age of 23. 6 million years) of the 

Skittleball Plains immediately west of Great Lake dammed the Ouse 

Valley (Sutherland et al, 1973) . 

Given this long history of lacustrine habitats within the Great 

Lake structural depression, it is not surprising to find some 

crustaceans which are restricted to its lacustrine habitats. Other 

ancient lakes, e .g., Lakes Baikal and Victoria, have a diverse 

endemic fauna (Brooks , 1950, 1950a). The crustaceans endemic to 

Great Lake are the syncarid Paranaspides lacustris (but see p . 177) 

and phreatoicids of the genera Mesacanthotelson and Onchotelson. 

( ii) Lake Pedder 

Lake Pedder is dammed behind glacial outwash pans whose sediments 

derived from the Pleistocene cirque glaciers of the Frankland Range 

(Davies, 1965, 1967) and the lake and its quartzite beach must , 

geologically, be very young structures. 

One phreatoicid, _!!. baylyi, is endemic to the quartzite beach of 

the lake. 



During the bitter public controversy which surrounded the 

drowni.ng of Lake Pedder by the FI .E.C., considerable attention was 

focussed upon the number of endemic species in the lake, but only 

further studies will show whether such a diversity of species is 

really, or merely assumed to be, confined to the shores of Lake 
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Pedder. J.:f the endemicity is real, it illustrates how potentially 

rapid is the speciation in crustaceans ( ci'. Nicholls, 1942) and 

possibly some other groups, e.g. , Trichoptera, Hemiptera. 

(iii) Lacustrine Forms: Relicts 

Recent field work on the Huon (see Plate 9.8) and Wedge River 

Plains of south-west Tasmania hS$ revealed the existence of a group 

of species endemic to those areas. Following the discovery (see 

Chapter 8) that Allanasoides, although now found in permanently wet, 

semi-swampy situa1.;ions, closely resembles Paranaspides lacustris in 

certain respects , these species are recognised here as "lacustrine 

relicts11 • These relicts are species which evolved in long-standing 

lacustrine habitats in south-west Tasmania and have survived in the 

original lacustrine basins after the Tertiary lakes filled with 

sediments. 

The lacustrine crustacean relicts are: 

Syncarida Anaspididae Allanaspi.des helonomus, 

Allanaspides hickmani 

Isopoda Phreatoicid.ae Uramphisopus ~ 

Parasellidae Heterias ! 

Amphipoda Eusirid.ae Paraleptamphopu.s tasmanicu.s 

Ceinidae Austrochiltonia australis 

Decapoda Paras tacidae Parastacoides tasmanicu.s tasmanicus . 

The incl~ion of Austrochil tenia, Paraleptamphopus, Heterias and 

Parastacoi.des in the list of lacustrine relicts may seem anomalous, 



for none fills both the requirements of ( 1) apparently evolving in 

the south-west lakes and (2) being still confined to those lakes. 

Nevertheless, the fact that austrochiltonids occur interstitially 

across the Huon Pla.ins (Knott&: Lake, 1974) is unusual, and is I'JX)St 

easily explained if they are considered to be survivors from earlier 

lacustrine populations. Similarly, Heterias !::. which occurs under 

rocks in the littoral regions of the Tasmanian highland lakes, is 

found also in the swamps flanld.ng Macquarie Harbour, but is replaced 

above the Bird River by Heterias ~: Macquarie Harbour was a large 

freshwater lake during t.lJ.e Tertiary (Fish & Yaxley, 1972). Para

leptam;phopus similarly is found :ln Tasmania around areas known to 

have once been freshwater lakes. 

The inclusion of Parastacoides as a lacustrine relict can be 

justified. Riek (1972) considers that Parastacoides has evolved 

from a Cherax lineage . It is true that Parastacoides is I'JX)rpho

logically similar to Cherax (see Table 8.1.3) but these similarities 

could be due to convergence: Cherax burrows in West Australian 

swamps in much the same way as Parastacoides does in Tasmania. It 

is equally true that Parastacoides is I'JX)rphologically similar to 

Astacopsis, and the differences could be due to the fact that 

Parastacoides (a) has developed a land burrowing habit, and (b) 

lives in calcium deficient environments and preserves calcium by 

not producing a calcified ring on the male genital papilla, for 

example. Mills and Lake (in press) have shown that the total 

calcium concentration in the exoskeleton of Parastacoides tasmanicus 

and Astacopsis fluviatilis, two species whi~h inhabit waters of low 

calcium ion concentration, is low in comparison with I'JX)St other 

crustacea studied. 
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Although astacopsids do not appear to be tolerant of the 

conditions of the highland lakes , there is no apparent barrier to 

their colonising lakes at lower altitudes where temperatures are 

not quite so extreme, and whex:e ionic concentrations are not quite 

so low. Astacopsids probably inhabited, therefore, the long lived 

lakes of south-western Tasmania, and from those stocks Parastacoides 

evolved. Parastacoides tasmanicus tasmanicus is probably closest 

morphologically to this ancient stock, and is now found mainly in 

open areas, particularly among the button-grass plains. The 

distribution of R_. tasmanicus in-,ignifera, and R_. tasmanicus i.n.ennis 

in the Crotty area suggests that ·these taxa are stocks which have 

successfully !roVed away from valley swa~Iq?s. Around Crotty, R,. 

tasmanicus insignifera occurs in the forests or the lower flanks 

of hills while R,. tasmanicus inerm:i.s is found at higher altitudes, 

even close to the summit of Mt. Jukes (1,100 m). 

The present data permit one further speculation concerning these 

lacustrine relicts. TWo species of Allanaspides have been described. 

Two species of Galaxias, _9:. pedderensis ai".d. _9:. parvus, are endemic to 

the Huon-Wedge River Plains (Andrews, 1973). Carey listed 4 lakes 

from south-west Tasmania which he called Quaternary (Carey, 1961), 

but in the case of the Huon-Wedge River areas, at least, 11swamp and 

lacustrine habitats have existed for some time" (M. Banks, pers. comm. 

to author and D. Coleman, and G. Hal.e , pers. comm. to D. Coleman, 

quoted in Coleman, 1978). Carey's four Quaternary lakes (see Map 

9.5) are: 

( 1) in the Albert Valley; 

(2) east of the Hamilton Range north of the Gordon River; 

(3) straddling the Gordon River (large lake); and 

(4) in the Serpentine River Valley (long lake). 
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From the distribution of!_. helonomus, !_. hickmani, _£. pedderensis 

and_£. parvus, it may be proposed that!_. helonomus and_£. pedderensis 

evolved in Carey's .Serpentine River Valley Lake, and that!_. hiclanani 

and_£. paruus evolved in the lake which straddled the Gordon River. 

Collections from the r~te areas of western Taslll8Jlia which were 

once lakes but are now swamps may prove the general validity of this 

lacustrine relict hypothesis. The discovery of Allanaspides on the 

unexplored and uncharted Lightning Plains south of Frenchman's Cap, 

which may well be an old, unfilled l a.Y-..e (Franklin Sheet, Tasmap 

Series 8013-060110), would provide strong support for the h;ypothesis. 

(c) Western Forest Fauna 

This is an assemblage of crustaceans found in swamps and streams of 

western Tasmania, and in isolated pockets marginal to Bass Strait in 

northern Tasmania and southern Victoria. It is tempting to call this 

assemblage a "rainforest" fauna, to highlight the fact that in Tasmania 

i t is particular:cy coll'lllOn in the rainforests of the far north-west (see 

Pl ate 9.3) or where it occurred before western man chopped down the 

forests. :&lt as well as occurring in the rainforests of the river 

valleys of the west, where the canopy is dominated by the beech Notr.Dfagus 

cunninghamii, the asse10b~age is found in scrub rainforests where the 

canopy consists as well of Sassafras Atherosperma tooschatum, leatherwood 

Eucryphia luc.icl4 , celery top pine Phylloc1adus rhomboidalis and 

horizontal Anodopetalum biglandulosum, and in mixed forests (see Plate 

9.9), in ti t r ee (Leptospennum lanigerum) swamps, in button-grass 

(Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus) and in coastal swamps (see Casson, 1952; 

Jackson, 1965, 1974). 

The assemblage includes: 

Sync arid a Anaspidide.e Koonunga r.:p. 

Micraspides calmani 



Isopoda Hypsimetopidae 

Parasellidae 

.Amphipoda GlllTIIIlllridae 

Eusiridae 

Decapoda Parastncidae 

Hypsimetopt!s 

Phreatoicoides spp. 

Heterias!! 
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'Niphareus' , 'Neoniphargus' form!!, 

'Gammarus' australis 

Paracalliope larai 

E:ngeus fogsor, Engeus 

leptorhynchus 

The geographical range of the assemblage has been poorly mapped 

because of the extreme physical difficulties of collect-ing in the west 

coast forests , but the range does not.appear to extend further east than 

the King River Valley in central western Tasmania, and it does not reach 

the Huon-Wedge River Plains. This extreme western distribution may 

result from the arid Pleistocene climate. During the last Pleistocene 

glacial, _!!. ctir.ni.nghemii was confined to river valleys in western Tasmania, 

but following the onset of wetter conditions, it has been steadily extending 

its range beyond the valleys (Jackson, 1965a). Although the refuge areas 

of _!!. cunninr.hamii have not been accurately mapped, one substantial area 

must have been the country of low relief about the Arthur River Valley 

where onshore westerly winds would have ensured that relatively d:unp 

conditions prevailed. Such conditions as outlined above imply ~tat this 

far north-v:estern area could have acted as an important refuge, and also 

imply that drier conditions further east were unsuitable for survival of 

the swamp fauna. Areas of the Tamar Major River, DOvr flooded, may also 

have served as refUge areas. 

There is a dE>9.I'th of data concerning the distribution of elements 

of the assemblage south of Macquarie Harbour, for reasons mentioned before. 

!· ~is knovm f-;."'m the Gordon River area (Map 8 .3) but this has not 

been found as far south as Bathurst Harbour (D. Coleman, pers. comm. ). 
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_9:. australis does range as far south as Bathurst Harbour. The syncarid 

Koonunga occurs along the northern half of the west coast and is replaced 

progressively by Micraspides as one moves further south. 

The phreatoicids and engeids are sometimes found in smal.l creeks 

( see Plate 6.19), but only the arnphipods Q. australis and ! · larai 

regularly occur in creeks (Plate 9. 10) and rivers (Plate 9 . 11 ) • Other-

wise phreatoicids and astacopsids of the lotio fauna replace the comple

mentary western forest elements in the creeks ~ rivers of western 

Tasmania, due probably to the robustness of the former forms which has 

ensured their surviving the strong winter floods . The Neoniphargid 

forms VI and VII occur in swamps as offshoots from the lotio neoniphargid 

lineages. 

One surprising observation is that no elements of the western forest 

faWlB. have been found on the Huon-Wedge River Plains. Elsewhere, e.g., 

south of Crotty and along the Bird River, engeids and parastacoides 

(regarded as lacustrine r elicts) occur within a few feet of each other. 

It will be a fascinating study to elucidate the parameters separating the 

micro-distribution of these yabbies. Indeed, the yabbies Engeus sp,R, 

Geochara.x spp, and Parastacoides tasmanicus seem to have been important 

agents enabling the sux;rival and dispersal of other elements of the 

western forest fauna. Nevertheless, the vagility of this fauna appears 

limited in comparison with that of the opportunistic lotio faWlB.. 

All of the western forest elements except!· ~occur in southern 

Victoria, but the r ange of the assemblage within Victoria has yet to be 

determined. Engeus extends beyond rainforest areas in Victoria today, 

but the difficulty of classifying~ and Geocharax bas been discussed 

previously. In the rainforest areas of the Otways, the phreatoicid 

Crenoicus occurs in the creeks . 
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The situation in Victoria is complicated by the occasional presence 

of groups which occur in either the Grampian or Otway Ranges, or both, 

and whose affinities lie with the fauna of Western Australia, e.g . , the 

isopod Fnreatoic~terricola and amphipods of the genus Perthia. 

(D) Unclassified Distributions 

Mention must be made of two taxa, one crustacean, one oligochaete , 

each known from one south-west Tasmanian locality, but both occurring 

in other distant continents . The bra.nchiura.n Dolops tasmanianus was 
i 

found parasitic on a galax:i,d fish in Lake Surprise {Fryer, 1969). Other 

species of the genus Dolops occur in South America and South Africa. Two 

species of the tubificid oligochaete genus Telmatodrilus occur at Lake 

Fedder ( Brinkhurs t , 1971 ) ; Telma todrilus occurs also in California, 

Karelia and Kamchatha. 

There are numerous springs in the dolomite areas of western and 

north-western Tasmania but no studies have yet been made upon the fauna 

peculiar to these enviromnents, although syncarids and amphipods have 

been collected from one spring at Devenport. 

Very few studies have concentrated on the fauna of limestone caves. 

Troglodytic Anaspides are little different from surface-dwelling forms 

(Williams, 1965a) . * Troglodytic phreatoicids have been available from 

only one area, a cave near J.fole Creek; they are recognised here as 

belonging to the n~v genus and species Lakeamphisopus trogloendemicus. 

4. Disturbances 

Tasmania has experienced a wet climate since the Triassic, a1 though 

a cold dry climate (Macphail, 1975) prevailed over the lowlands during 

*Mr. D. Coleman and Dr. P. S. Lake are currently preparing a description 
of a recently discovered fully troglod~tic form of Anaspides. The 
animals, found by Mr . P. Murray on 22/6/1975 at Lake Pluto in the Wolf 
Hole, Hastings, lack any pigmentation, have greatly reduced eyestalks 
and lack pigment in the ommatidia (Dr. P . S . Lake, pers . comm.) . 
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the Pleistocene glacial stage (or stages). But it is improbable that 

the aricll ty during this dry period ever reached a severity to compare 

with the aridity now evident throughout Central Australia where streams 

flow intermittently and the drainage is either arheic or endorheic 

{Bayly & Williams, 1973). During the Pleistocen~ glacial phases, 

streams below the glaciated areas of south-east Australia and Tasmania 

probably flowed perennially, with spring floods a colll!l!On feature 

{Galloway, 1965). During this long period of over 230 million years, 

from the comnencement of the Triassic, the drainage of Tasmania must 

have remained predominantly exorheic 'vith saline lagoons and any possible 

endorheic drainage having only limited importance in specific localities. 

It follows, consequently, that the period of possible continuous habi ta-

tion of the Tasmanian freshwaters began with the final retreat of the 

glaciations and marine transgressions of ti1e Permian. 

The composition and distribution of the Tasmanian fauna must have 

been influenced by the island's Jurassic and Tertiary tectonic movements, 

although consideration is usually given only to the probable effects of 

the Pleistocene glaciations. In the absence of fossils, it remains a 

matter of complete conjecture as to what new evolutionary sequences were 

initiated by the Jurassic and Tertiary movements. It is feasible, 

nonetheless, to speculate on ti1e nature of the disturbances affecting 

the freshwater fauna brought about by the tectonism. 

(A) Jurassic 

Six thousand cubic miles (Banks, 1965) of dolerite at a temperature 

of 1100°0 was intruded into Triassic sediments during one phase of 

0 
activity 167 million years ago, tak:i.ng 100,000 years to cool to 200 C 

(1bDougall, 1958). As a result of these intrusions, the fauna from 

localised if not widespread areas of eastern and central Tasmania was 

presumably eliminated. Such areas would then serve as vacuums suitable 

to later invasions by freslnv.ater irrvertebrates. 
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(B) Cainozoic 

The Tasmanian Cainozoic was characterised by volcanism and faulting. 

Cainozoic volcanism was not extensive , shmm by the limited outcropping 

of basaltic rocks throughout the State. Where these basalts flowed into 

valleys, the freshwater fauna must have been eliminated. By contrast, 

the Cainozoic volcanism was important in maintaining lacustrine habitats 

in the Great Lake Structural Depression for considerable periods of time, 

thus enabling the survival of a unique lacustrine fauna. 

Faulting, conversely, would have produced quite different effects. 

The raising of one surface relative to another, e.g., the scarp face 

(see Plate 9 .4), probably creates a •barrier between freshwater populations 

on the two surfaces. Depending on the size of the barrier and the 

IIX)bility of the groups concerned, migrations between the groups would 

occur at a differential rate: migrations from the upper to the lower 

surface would exceed migrations in the opposite direction. Depending 

upon the rate of migration, genetic isolation between the two populations 

may develop. It has not been possible to discern morphological differ

ences between phreatoicids living along the northern rim of the Central 

Plateau and those found at the foot of the plateau in the Tamar Graben 

around Deloraine. Positive indication of differenc~s may well be obtained 

through protein analyses. 

(C) Pleistocene 

The changes in range of Northern European and American animals 

follotr.ing the Pleistocene glaciations have been the subject of intensive 

studies (see, for example, the review volumes by Love & Love, 1963; 

Wright & Frey, 1965; Hopkins, 1967). Documentation of similar changes 

in Tasmania has scarcely begun, and interest to date has dealt mainly 

with vertebrates: fish (Frankenberg~ 1974), J\mphibia (Littlejohn and 

:Martin, 1974), reptiles (Rawlinson·, 1974), birds (Ridpath & Moreau, 1966; 

Abbott, 1973) and mammals (Hope, 1973, 1974; Green, 1974). Pleistocene 
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glaciation influence on hwnan geography has been discussed recently by 

Jones (1966, 1968, 1971) and by Bryden (1974) in studies on the influence 

of the Bass Strait barrier on the origins and distribution of the Aboriginal 

people of Tasmania. 

Biogeographers, commencing with Sven Loven (c. 1860) now recognise 

the existence within the Holarctic Reallll, of a group of animals ·which are 

regarded as glacial relicts (Segersttale, 1957, 1962; Ricker, 1959; 

Johnson, 1964). Some crustacean glacial relicts are the amphipods 

Gammaracanthus lacustris, Pontoporeia affinis and Pallasea quadrispinosa 

and the Dzy"sid sh:dmp 11ysis relicta. These relicts arose from marine 

ancestors which were trapped in the- extensive :freshwater lakes dammed in 

front of the advancing ice sheets. 

No glacial relicts occur in Tasmania, because ice sheets and glaciers 

formed at the watersheds and advanced down valleys and, contrary to the 

speculations of Lewis ( 1926, 19 34-) and David ( 1926), never reached the 

sea (see Glacial Yap of Tasmaiti.a). There vms no possibility, therefore, 

of marine forms becoming trapped in ice-dammed lakes. 

Because of their limited area and isolation from each other, the 

Tasmanian glaciers must have exerted quite subtle influences on the 

zoogeography of the island. Despite the subtlety, four conclusions 

are evident: 

(i) The freshwater fauna must have been eliminated from areas of 

glacier and ice-sheet activity (see Plate 9 .12) (except in lowland 

areas of the King River Valley); these areas are now in.l}abi ted by 

representatives of the opportunistic lotic assemblage. 

(ii) No hybrid suture zones have been found in Tasmania, although 

suture zones are a feature of previously glacial areas of North 

America, where they are thought to have arisen following the joining 

of biotas (Remington, 1968). Anaspides spinulae is considered (see 
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p.181) to result from hybridisation betvreen ~· tasmaniae and~· 

lacustris, cross breeding which was probably enhanced by the 

geological and climatic upheavals of the Quaternary. But A. 

tasmaniae and ~· lacustris probably co-existed in the Great Lake 

Structural Depression during the Pleistocene, and their apparent 

separate ranges today is a secondAry phenomenon caused by the 

introduction of trout, §_. trutta, into Tasmania. One example does 

not constitute a suture zone (sensu Remington, 1968 or Woodruff, 1973a). 

(iii) Concurrent with the decrease in living space at higher altitudes 

was an increase in lowland areas which were exposed following sea 

level fluctuations. Because of the narrowness of the continental 

shelf, only limited areas could have been exposed around the west, 

south and east coasts of Tasmania, but Bass Strait was exposed. 

All of these temporarily emergent areas were, presumably, available 

for colonisation by freshwater and terrestrial faunas. Davies (1974) 

considers that the lovrer reaches of the DeiWent River Estuary served 

as an important refuge for eucalypts during the glacial period. The 

presence of such a refuge area ·would help to explain the present day 

distribution of phreatoicids in most of the isolated, small coastal 

creeks which flow into the Dement River Estuary. 

(iv) Post-glacial higher sea levels (Davies, 1959a) would have caused 

only minor reductions in the area of Tasmania. No evidence has been 

put forvrard concerning interstadial sea levels around Tasmania, t.llough 

Davies ( 1959) has noted that his lower coastal erosion surface is 

probably a marine terrace. If the data presented by Vlard ( 1965) 

concerning the South Australian shores are applicable to Tasmania, 

then the fauna of Tasmania must have moved through several altitudinal 

oscillations in step with the various phases of the Pleistocene. 

Migration between watersheds at low levels may have been easier 

beneath snow cover during the glacial periods. Such migration \Vould 
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coastal creeks of the south-east . 

{D) Recent 
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Tasmmia is no different from the rest of the 'vorld where mankind 

alters ecosystems through changes so rapid and destructive that it is a 

race against time to gather some notion of the fauna from areas which 

still possess their pristine character . Tillyard (1933a), Lynch (1970), 

Steen {1969), Knott (1973) and Lake (1974, 1974a) have discussed dele

terious changes inflicted upon the Tasmanian freshwaters by white man. 

The Tasmanian Aboriginal may well have enhanced the expansion of button

gra.ss plains along the west coast through his practice of firing bushland 

{Jackson, 1968), but his presence is not likely to have significantly 

altered the distribution of the freshwater invertebrates. 

Present threats to Tasmanian freshwaters can be grouped under the 

followlng headings: 

{i) Pollution 

Organic and heavy metal pollution of the Derwent and Tamar 

estuaries is clearly documented (Tas. Dept. of the Environment, 

1972; Ratkowsky et al, 1974), and several other rivers, e . g., the 

South Esk (Thorp & Lake, 1973) and King River below the Comstock 

{unpublished results of Dr. P . S. Lake and author) have suffered 

badly from mining wastes. 

Insecticides and herbicides have been used intensively in the 

agricultural areas of the north-west, north-east and Huon Valley 

of Tasmania. Assays of the stream and fann pond sediments have 

not been made, but extrapolating from the evidence of studies else

where (MUirhead-Thomsen, 1971; Holden, 1972), it is reasonable to 

expect that these chemicals will affect freshwaters far afield from 

the place of original application. Many fann ponds and streams in 
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the agricultural areas mentioned harbour only molluscs and hardy 

insects. Steen (1969) analysed the concentration of chlorinated 

hydrocarbon residues in the sediments of the Huon estuary, southern 

Tasmania. 

(ii) WoodchipPing 

Two exhaustive field trips in the woodchipping areas along the 

Eastern Highlands show that sed:imentation has increased, and that 

faunal diversity and abundance have declined. Disturbance of the 

forest canopy is likely to cause significant changes in stream water 

temperatures during summer (Burns, 1972; :Burton & Likens, 1973). 

(iii) Generation of Hydro-Electric Power 

The degradation of freshwater ecosystems which results Vl'hen water 

levels are made to fluctuate rapidly in artificial impoundments 

(Lagler, 1971; Hilsenhoff, 1971; Hunt & Jones, 1972; Lake & Knott, 

1972) has been ignored by the Hydro-Electric Commission in Tasmania. 

The case of Great Lake is relevant. The shores of Great Lake once 

abounded in crustaceans (Smith, 1909a). But five intensive searches 

along the shoreline since 1972 have yielded • . . . 1 galaxid! (See 

Plates 9 . 13 and 9.14). 

(iv) l•ianagement of Waterways 

Many Tasmanian waterways have been turned into little more than 

ditches through poor techniques such as the clearing of marginal 

vegetation and the desnagging of streams with tractors (see Knott, 

1973). 

( v) Introduction of Exotic Species 

The havoc wrought by the introduced trout~· trutta upon the 

distribution of A· tasmaniae has already been discussed in detail. 

Furthermore, there has been indiscriminate transfer of fauna around 

the island, and in many cases these have been undocumented moves. 

!· gouldi is thought to have been introduced into the Huon-Picton 
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River system early this century (pers. comm. J. L. Hickman) along 

with the blackfish Gadonsis tasmanica. 
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. APPENDIX I 

A PRE:LD.1INARY STUDY OF THE TEMPERATURES 

OF SOME TASMANIAN FRESHVIATERS. • 

Introduction 

There are a few published accounts conts.ining some values for 

freshv,rater temperatures of Tasmanian rivers and lakes but most of 

the information available pertains to lentic habitats, for example 

in the papers by Powell (1945), Weatherley and Nicholls (1955), 

Weatherley (1958 a & b, 1967), Bayly et al (1966), Croome and Tyler 

(1972), Buckney ana Tyler (1973), Cheng and Tyler (1973) , Tyler 

(1974) and Tyler and Buclmey (1974) ·(see Table A1 ). Mr. D. C. Wolfe 

(Division of Sea Fisheries , Hobart) has prepared ''V/ater Temperatures 

in Tasmania 1944- 196511 from data formerly compiled. by D. J. Rochford. 

ana others, and originally published. by the CSIRO Division of 

Fisheries and Oceanography in the Oceanographicd Station Lists. 

Although the data in Wolfe's compilation are mainly concerned with 

marine temperatures, some values of freshwater temperatures (lake 

and river) are also incluclecl. 

Tasmanians complain frequently of the caprices of their weather 

(!)and the data of Weatherley and Nicholls (1955) reveal both 

considerable seasonal fluctuatiol".s (in excess of 10°0 between the 

winters of 1949 and 1950 and the following sUilllllers, respectively), 

and also quite differing temperature profiles between years. 

Concerning Lakes Crescent ancl Sorell, Cneng ancl Tyler (1973) 

recorded. a minimum temperature of 2.5°C (in 1968) although the value 

*This appenclix is being submitted for publication as "lin Occasional 
Paper of the Zoology Department, University of Tasmania", under the 
joint authorship of B. Knott, A. M. M. Richardson and D. Coleman. 
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remained between 4-
0
0 - 5°0 in the winters of 1967, 1969 and 1970; 

the ma.ximu.m average temperature varied, being 20°0 in 1968 and 1971, 

14-
0
0 in 1969 and 17°0 in 1970. 

Only in the compilation by Wolfe are there any data concerning 

the temperatures of Tasmanian rivers. Mr. Wolfe lists the summer 

and winter temperatures recorded during the years 194-5-1950 at 19 

river stations, 14- in the Der.vent and 5 in the Tamar drainage systems . 

The data of Wolfe relevant to the 19 river recording stations are re-

presented here but in a revised format (see Table .A2) • Swnmer and 

winter 'averages' have been computed for each site despite the lack 

of uniformity regarding the date, and probably the time, v.nen the 

measurements were taken. The 'averages' do help to highlight two 

trends in the data:-

(a) The temperatures of the streams in the Tamar catchment are 

higher than in the rivers of the Derwent catchment, particularly 

during the sununer months. There is no overlap in the two sets of 

'average' summer temperatures. 

(b) Although the winter temperatures of the strerur.s in the 

Tamar catchment are higher than in most of the rivers of the Derwent 

catchment, the differential is quite significantly reduced: there 

is quite considerable overlap between the two sets of 'average' winter 

temperatures. 

Temperature has for long been recognised as one environmental 

parameter which is important in determining the distribution of 

species. In view of the burgeoning interest in studies on the 

freshwater fauna of Tas~a, and also considering the pauci~ of 

data pertaining to freshvrater (especiaJ.ly lotic) ecosystems (Tyler, 

1974) it becomes a truism, then, that a start should be made in 

gathering information on water temperatures in the State. This 
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paper represents such a start, the data being extracted from various 

studies on Tasmanian freshwater invertebrates, particularly from 

three concurrent studies begun in 1974:-

(a) Water and air temperatures were regularly monitored at 

four localities on J.{t . Wellington and its foothills to ascertain the 

values of these parameters in various habitats throughout the year. 

:Mt. Wellington was chosen as the venue for these studies because, 

although it is near the coast and probably does not experience 

climatic extremes as great as those of ~ of the mountains further 

inland from the coast, it is high enough (with an elevation of nearly 

1300m) to offer a range of climates·. It is hoped that this study 

will continue for several more years. 
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(b) Incidental to studies on the invertebrate drift of rivers, 

air and water temperatures were recorded. .As a consequence of these 

drift studies, the diurnal te1:1perature range in the Dip River, Roger 

River and Twin Creeks was measured on more than one occasion; the 

diurnal temperature range was measured on only one occasion in the 

King River, Allans Creek and a tributary of the Andrew River, all near 

the West Coast Range, a tributary of Nicholls Rivulet (on Mt. Field) 

and Shot Tower Creek a~ Taroona. 

(c) As part of a study on the rock fauna of Lake Hartz, surface 

water temperatures of the lake itself and outflovr creek were measured 

seasonally. 

Description of the Stations (see map A1) 

1. Mt. Wellington Stations 

Station A: js at an elevation of 1300m, a small pool on the 

extreme western margin of the summit plateau of Mt. Wellington. 

Vegetation of the area is now predominantly of grass (Poa sp. ), 



Astelia sp . , and pin-cushion plant coillll'IUDi ties. The pool fauna 

comprises oligochaetes, trichopteran larvae and amphipoda 

(Neoniphargus sp. ). A shallow peaty soil partially covers the 

basement dolerite and large boulders of this rock are scattered in 

the vicinity of Station A. 

The station is prone to snow and ice cover, and is completely 

open to the full fury of cold fronts which cross the area throughout 

the year. The pool may dry up completely although the muddy 

substrate does retain some moisture; when the po.ol was dry, water 

temperatures were measured in a nearby pool. 

Station B: is at an altitude . of approximately 1000m, beside the 

picnic hut 3km from the summit along the Mt. Wellington road. The 

site is on a small unnamed runnel (15cmwide) close to where the 

runnel develops from a series of seepages, in the headwaters of New 

Town Creek; the runnel is almost completely shaded by Gahnia sp. and 

sub-montane shrubberies. The bedrock is dolerite. A rich inverte-

brate fauna, including Anaspides tasmaniae, inhabits the runnel. 

The runnel flows pennanently, tumbling rapidly down the eastern 

i'lanks of Mt. Wellington. The area is therefore largely protected 

from the chilling winds of the cold fronts, but snow may settle in 

the area and fogs are common. 

Station C: lies at an altitude of about 200m, at a reasonably 

turbulent section of Cascade Creek. Bedrock is again of dolerite. 

Station C lies just above the base of the foothills on the eastern 

flanks of Mt. Wellington. The creek, in the vicinit-y of the station, 

is approximately 2m wide and consists of a series of short pools up 

to 1m deep which are separated by steep riffles . A mixed forest of 

Eucalyptus and Bedfordia sp . grows dovm to the creek, but leaves (at 

times of low flovr) slabs of dolerite exposed along the margin of the 



creek and ao it does not form a canopy over the creek. Yabbiea 

(Astacopsis fluviatilis) dwell in the creek about the station. 

Station D: almost at sea level, was sited midway along the 

small (O.Sm wide) coastal creek below the Shot Tower, Taroona; the 

station has since been abandoned. The creek, which has a very 

limited catchment area, crosses beds of dolel'ite and Triassic sand-

stone. The upper half of the catchment has been cleared for pasture; 

Station D1, from which the records listed in Table A3b were derived, 

was positioned 10m downstream from the cleared land. 
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Elsewhere in the catchment, dry sclerophyll forest grades down

hill into dense scrub alongside and overhanging the creek. The data 

listed in Table AS were gathered from a site (= Station D2) about 

0.5km dovmstream from Station D1 in a region of dense Bedfordia growth. 

This latter site vros used to study invertebrate drift in small coastal 

creeks. 

2. Rivers where Invertebrate Drift was Studied 

Roger River, in the far north-west of Tasmania; studies were 

performed at a site approximately 10km along the Roger River West Road 

from the junction with the Trowutta Road. The river here is 1-2 metres 

wide, vr.i. th well develop_ed pools and riffles. Some fallen timber 

impedes in places the otherwise steady flow of water. The rocks and 

gravels of the river floor are undoubtedly derived from the basalts 

and dolomites of the local bedrocks . The river in the study area is 

completely shaded by a canopy of mixed forest. 

Dip River, also in the far north-west of Tasmania; studies were 

performed in the first riffle immediately above the Dip River Falls. 

At the study site, the river flows through a well defined channel 15m 

wide over basalt and there is no shading forest canopy. But not far 

upstream the river channel is poorly defined because of the swampy 



nature of the terrain; in the swamps, the river is shaded by a canopy 

of mixed forest . 

Twin Creeks (map reference 8112 - 490498; altitude 320m) is a 

creek subject to flash spates on the slopes of the western foothills 

of Mt. Anne. The creek bed comprises coarse gravels and boulders of 

quartzite. The EucalYPtus/Bauera scrub, typical of south-west 

Tasmania (see MacPhail and Shepherd, 1973), grows down to the creek 

banks . 

Rivers in the King River Valley, East of the West Coast Range . 
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The March and August, 1974, s~~dies on these rivers were all conducted 

close to the point where the CrottY. Road crosses the respective rivers. 

Allans Creek (map reference 8013 - 857231; altitude 200m), the 

unnamed tributary of the .A:ndrew River at Darwin (map reference 8013 -

857248; altitude 200m) and the Clayton River (map reference 8013 -

859214; altitude 200m), are all in the headwaters of the And.relv River 

on the broad, once glaciated floor of the 'King River Valley' at the 

foot of Mt. Darwin. All are small (one to "ti7o metres wide), subject 

to flooding, and with floors of quartzite (Allans Creek and Clayton) 

or limestone ('Darwin trib. ') boulders and gravels. 

The King (Crotty site map reference 8013 - 881315; altitude 

200m) is a la.rge river, without a covering forest canopy (see Plate 9.1). 

At the Crotty site, the river is noticeably affected by the pollutants 

entering upriver from the Linda and Comstock Creel--s : a film of sliley 

sediments thickly covers the boulders and gravels in the river. 

A Tributary of Nicholls Rivulet, Mt . Field (map reference 1 

500,000 sheet - 476277; alti~~de 650m). The study site was on a 

small creek flowing over dolerite through rainforest. 



3. Lake Hartz (map ref'erence 8211 - 803123; altitude 950m) 

Lake Hartz is a deep, highland lake of glacial origin (Peterson, 

1969). Marginal to the lake there are some remnants of an old 

podocarp (Athrotaxis selaginoides) forest, but follo\ving fires this 

has been replaced largely by an Orites spp./Nothofagus cunninghamii 

shrubbery. 

Unpublished chemical analyses confirm that the water of Lake 

Hartz confo:nns to the pattern of the Province II Central Plateau 

lakes (of Buckney and Tyler, 197.3) . Dolerite is. the only rock found 

in the area. Temperatures were measured in a portion of the lake 

adjacent to the outflow creek, ana. 20m downstream from the lake in 

the outflow creek. 

Methods 

Temperatures were measured using:-
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(1) a standard -10°C - 110°0 mercury thermometer- at drift stations, 

Lake Hartz, and on each visit to the :Mt. Wellington stations . 

(2) Berthet tubes (Berthet, 1960) which were placed in air (shade) 

and water microhabitats at Mt. Wellington stations only. The 

'water' tube at Station A was placed 4cm deep in mud at the bottom 

of the pool . There -were 2 tubes in water at Station B. 

(3) Grant Thermistor, using 9 probes and recording hourly at Lake 

Hartz; Clayton, Dip and Roger Rivers; Shot Tower Creek; and the 

tributary of Nicholls Rivulet . 

Stations A, B ana C on Mt. Wellington were visited weekly, weather 

permitting, in the order listed: it took approximately one hour to 

visit all statioruz each trip. It was not convenient to visit Station 

D at the same time as Stations A, B and C. 

Except where otherwise stated, all river temperatures v1ere 

recorded in the surface water of a riffle. Hours of the day are 



listed in terms of either Tasmanian SUlll!Qer Time (TST) or Eastern 

Standard Time (EST): 'IST is 1hr ahead of EST. 

Results 

The results of the weekly series of readings on Mt. Wellington 

are tabulated in Table A3a; results from Station D1 are recorded in 

Table A3b. The data from Station D2 are lis ted in Table A6: on 

that study day (1 .4.1974- 2.4.1974), air (shade) and water tempera-

tures advanced in step and reached the same maxima. In contrast, 

on 19.2.1974, a dull and overcast day, air temperatures reached a 

maximum 9f 1S .8°C but on the open paddock the creek water (flowing 

at 0.6cm(sec) reached 16.S°C. At other times, e .g. 1.3.1974 and 

9 .3 . 1974, maximum air temperatures exceeded the maximum water 

temperature. 

The data gained as part of studies on invertebrate drift are 

listed in Tables .A4a and b, and Table AS. Table .A4a lists the data 

from rivers on which only one 24hr study was performed: Table .A4b 

lists the corresponding data from rivers studied more than once at 

the same locality during the year. Roger River temperatures of 
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2S. 1 • 74 - 26. 1 • 74 are also illustrated in Graph AI. Quite by chance, 

most of the rivers listed in Tables A4 and AS were not in flood at the 

time of the invertebrate drift studies: only Twin Creek.<> v.ras in 

moderate flood for part of each study period. The March 1974 

stttdies on the West Coast Range Rivers came at the end of a warm, dry 

swmner. River levels and rates of flow were therefore ve~ low. 

Results from using the Grant Thermistor to record temperature 

fluctuations in various microhabitats of the Clayton River and swamp, 

the tributary of Nicholls Rivulet, and Shot Tower Creek are presented 

in Table AS. Although temperatures were measured for 4Shrs at the 

Clayton River site, from 19.8.1974- 21 .8.1974 , only the data recorded 



from 10.00hrs 20.8.1974 - 12.00hrs 21.8.1974 are presented: during 

this time, the extreme minimum values were recorded. The maximum 

temperatures recorded durinz the entire period (at 18.30hrs 19 .8.1974) 

are also included in the table. 

The microhabitats monitored at the above-named localities are 

listed in Table A6. However, only where ·probes recorded different 

temperature responses are the results presented in Table AS. At 

Clayton River, the temperatures measured by probes 5, 6 and 7 were 

identical; and of the 45hrs of recording, probe 9 scored 2 readings 

0.2°, and 10 readings 0.1°C, higher than those simultaneously scored 

on probes 5, 6 and 7. Therefore,· the results gained from probe 5 

are used to illustrate the results gained via probes 5, 6, 7 and 9. 

At the Nicholls Rivulet tributary, temperatures recorded by probes 1 

and 2 were identical; the first 3 readings only on probes 3 and 8 

differed (by 0.4°, 0.2° and 0.1°C respectively); and there were four 

0.1°C differences shown in the results gained between probes 5 and 6. 

Only the temperatures recorded by probes 1 (still water), 5 (sediment) 

and 8 (riffle) are therefore listed. At Shot Tower Creek, there were 

2 differences of 0.1°0 between the temperatures recorded by probes 1 

and 2, and the results_ from probes 5 and 8 did not vary by more than 

0.2°C compared with the results from probes 1 and 2. 

results from probes 1, 3, 6, 7 and 9 are presented. 

Thus only the 

Results from the readings taken between 9 . 1.1974 and 5.2.1974 

at Lake Hartz are presented in Table A7. In addition to the air 

temperature, the aquatic microhabitats which were monitored are listed 

in Table A6. 
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The temperatures listed in Ta.ble A7 show some considerable 

variations. During the study period, two cold fronts crossed southern 

Tasmania. The day vr.i..th the lowest minimwn air temperature was 11.1.1974, 



and the fluctuation in air and three water microhabitat temperatures 

throughout that day are shown in Graph II: on the same day, air 

temperatures on the northern side of an Ori tes bush near the lakeside 

fell to -3.25°C at 05.00hrs (TST). During the second cold front, 

air temperatures dropped consistently throughout 56hrs: the response 

(detected on the same four probes as depicted in Graph .AI) to this 

drop in air temperature is shown in Graph .Alii. The maximum air 

temperatures reached on the mountain summit plateaux in Tasmania are 

not known, but the maximum observed during the period of study, 29°C, 

is probably 5° - 6°C below the maxima infrequently reached in these 

areas. The diurnal fluctuation during the hot weather of 30.1.1974-

is shown in Graph AII. This vras the second day in succession lihen 

the air temperature reached 29°C, but on this day, water temperatures 

were slightly warmer than on the preceding day. 

Lake Hartz was visited twice more. On these occasions, hourly 

temperatures were recorded only duriJlB the time of the visit. The 

results from the visit of 25.4-.1974-, a misty day with strong south-

easterly breezes, are listed in Table A8a. The wea~her of 28.8.1974-

vras brilliantly clear and there was a light covering of snow. The 
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small pools on the plateau beside the track to Lake Hartz were covered 

by ice in the morning; ice also bound the rocks around the shoreline 

of Lake Hartz itself. By late afternoon, the temperature in the small 

plateau pools was 8.0°C (at 16.00hrs in a large pool near Lady Tarn) 

and 3.8°C (at 17.00hrs in a small pool amongst an Astelia bog near the 

car park). The temperature of the fast fleming creek beside the hut 

and the l.e..ke Esperance outfl07l, which was 2.5°0 and 1.5°0 respectively 

0 0 
early in the morning, by late afternoon was only 3.5 0 and 2.8 0 

respectively. Temperatures of Lake Hartz recorded during 21.8.1974-

are listed in Table A8b. 
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Discussion 

There are many variables which, it is thought, determine the 

temperature of a river at any one point along its length (Reid, 1961, 

pp . 121- 124). This apparent complexity is probably sufficient reason 

why there has been so little study to date upon the subject. The 

water temperatures at any one point of a river fluctuate through some 

diurnal range since the l!'.ajor source of heat energy for most rivers is 

derived from solar radiation. The diurnal ranges observed at several 

Tasmanian rivers are given in Tables A4a and b, and A5. 

The daily range of air (shade) temperature is, as a rule, greater 

than the range of water temperatures . Generally, rivers are warmer 

than the adjacent air overnight, but the air is warmer during the day 

time. · As can be seen from Graph AI (which is derived from part of the 

data incorporated in Table .A4b), water temperatures in rivers change at 

a slower rate than does the air temperature: river temperatures as a 

consequence do not show marked responses to short term fluctuations of 

air temperatures (e .g., see Graph .AJ., particularly the portion showing 

temperature fluctuations between the hours 22 . 00 - 06.00hrs). The 

greatest range in air temperatures vras recorded during the 11Inclian 

Swmner11 weather which prevailed during studies in l.5arch on the West 

Coast Range Rivers. Air temperatures then showed a maxiim.un diurnal 

range of 16 . 1°C, with overnight temperatures falling by up to 5° or 

6°C belovr river temperatures, and increasing during the day to 5° or 

6°C above the maximum river temperatures. 

An exception to the generalisation discussed in the previous 

paragraph was noted during the April 1-2 study en Shot Tower Creek. 

Water temperatures altered in step with, and by similar increments to, 

the air temperatures at the site D2. At other tLnes, the water 

temperature exceeded the air temperature (see Results). In these 
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respects, Shot TOI7er Creek is probably :.i.m.ilnr to m!l11Y of the smnll 

creeks crossing the To.m:u- Groben or those \mich nrc to be foW1d o.J.ong 

the east coast of Tasmania . In contrast, mter temperatures I!'.II.y drop 

below the minimum air temperntu.res especio.lly in the SIIl!lll creel:.:; 

draining through the rain forests at higher o.ltituclcs (e.g., sec clntn 

from the tributary of Lake Nicholls Rivulet, Table A4a) . 

Reid (1961, pp . 122-123) sugeested that in genero.l, the rD.nec of 

temperature fluctuations depends upon the size of tile rivers: the 

larger the river, the smo.l.ler the temperature fluctuation. J.lthoue}l 

Reid clearly does not limit his meaning of tcrnperat~e variation to 

include only diurnal fluctuations,· these latter changes lllll!lt also be 

relevant to his discussion. Assuming this to be a reasonable inter-

pretation of Reid's inferences, there is little to support his 

suggestion from the data given in the present paper. For ex.emple, 

the diurnal range was 3 .5°C in the tributary of the Anib:eu River and 

2 . 7°C in Allans Creek, both watercourses beinz at the time of the 

studies shaded, approximately equal in size and each less than the 

size of the unshaded King River 'l'ihich \7as subject to a cliurntl.l. range 

of 2.8°C. Obviously, there is a complex interrelationship of factors 

dete~ining river temperatures. 

There is a seasonal pattern in Tasmanian river temperature:. 

imposed upon the daily pattern (also see Bayly and Williams, 1973). 

From late November, and continuing until the rain and sncm becontc a 

consistent feature of the Tasmanian weather (i.e., in 1974, in J.!ay), 

the range of diurnal river temperature fluctuations is greater than 

1°C, usually more so. It is necessary to qualify the use of 'greater' 

in the preceding sentence because during the 22 hour study on the Dip 

River, commencing 27 . 1 . 1974 (see Table A4b), a temperature range of 

This lovr diurnal range is hard to e7.plain, 



especially in view of the 2.S°C range observed on ~1e same river nt 

the identical site two IDOn~'I.S before, and the ranges - 3.5°0 nnd 4.S°C 

respectively - observed on the nearby Roger River nt the so.me timc:J . 

During the remainder of the year, i.e. , from M.o.y to mid-November in 

1974, the creeks and rivers were being fed with water from melting 

snow, ground water, rain water. The diurnal ra.nge of river tempera-

tures during this winter period was reduced to leas than 1°0. It is 

probably fair to suggest that as a rule, there is a remarkably unifonn 

temperature environment in Tasmanian rivers during 'winter' (sec also 

Tables A2 and A)) • This temperature uniformity over an extended 

period is exemplif'ied by the data from Station B on Mt. Wellington 
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(see Table A)) • At this s ts. tion the weekly temperature ranee exceeded 

1 °C only once during the period 16 .8. 1974 - 9. 11. 1974, and the minimum 

temperature showed but a slight increase in range from 4 . 8°0 to S.S°C. 

The pattern of daily water temperature range being >1°C during 'winter' 

(Uay to late November) and <1°0 during 'su.auner' (remainder of the year) 

is probably typical of most of the creeks and rivers of the mountainous 

areas of Tasmania. Patterns in the larger rivers, e.g. the Del"'\7ent, 

Gordon a."1d Huon, have yet to be elucidated. 

The diurnal range .of 2 . S°C recorded at the Clayton River (see 

Table AS) is an apparent exception to the pattern. The measurements 

were taken at the end. of a week of very clear weather on a portion of 

the river crossing an open, buttongrass (G:rrnnoschoenus sohnerocenhalus) 

plain with the water level reduced to typically summer condi tioro. 

That the increased tempera'b..1re range in this river is due to this 

particular set of conditions is supported by the higher temperature 

range of the water in the pool (Scm deep) nearby. (See qayton River, 

probe 1, Table AS . ) Suc.h conditions probably do '!lot occur naturally 

very often along Tasmanian rivers : the clearing around the Clayton 



River has resulted almost certainly from the activities of early West 

Coast minex~ (see Blainey, 1967, Ch. 11, pp.92-101). 

There is no distinct time pattern relating the maximum river 

temperature with the maximum air ( shade) temperature. Maxi= water 

temperatures were reached 

(a) after the air (shade) temperatll.I'e maximum was reached, as 

at the Dip and Roger Rivers; 

(b) earlier than the air (shade) temperature maximum, as at 

Twin Creeks, 2.2.1974; 

(c) at the same time as the air (shade) maxi.mwn, as at Shot 

Tower Creek, and the 'Danv:in' tributary of the A."ldrew River. 

The data available for the day by day changes in me~~ daily river 

temperatures throughout the year are too limited for trends to be 

detected. There was an increase in daily mean temperature from 

11.38°C (December 1973) to 20.13°C (January 1974) in the Dip River, an 

increase which was not evident in the nearby Roger River (Table .A4b). 

Such differences in temperature response await explanation. ' Winter' 
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mean daily river temperatures varied between 5. 7°C - 8 .2°C, and these 

values increased to 10.3°C - 20.1°C during the summer. Since the 

temperature of a river-at any one point is determined by the conditions 

at that point and also by the conditions prevailing upstream (Reid, 

1961) , it is expected that each river will show a wrlque mean daily 

range of temperatures. That such differences do occur is particularly 

evident :i,n the data from the three VIes t Coast Range rivers. Further

more, there is an indication (Table A2) that rivers draining across t.~e 

northern coastline of Tasmania into Bass Strait 'lre warmer than the 

rivers of the south and west~ Such an indication does not stem from 

any obser-vations during unusual weat.l}er, but is baBed on the usual 

'summer' situation. The Clyde, Jordan and Coal Rivers of the lower 



Midlands are probably warmer during the s'UIIl:Der than other rivers in 

the south of the island, for the reasons lis ted i11 point ( 1) below. 

The higher 'summer' temperatures of the northern rivers, in 

comparison with those of the south and west of the island, probably 

result from 

( 1) the long, unshaded journey of the tributaries of the Tamar 

across the low (alt. 200m), flat Tamar Graben. These rivers flow 

sluggishly in summer, with long pools separated by short riffle zones. 

(2) the rapid descent of the Derwent and its tributaries from 

the highlands of Central and Southern Tasmania (alt. exceeding 1 OOOm), 
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almost to sea level, at Plenty. These rivers contain many short pools, 

extensive riffles and rapids, flowing mainly through heavily forested 

valleys . The Hydro Electric Commission has been responsible for 

several artificial impoundments along the Derwent River, and these 

may well have increased the temperai;ure of the water in the lower 

reaches of the Derwent. 

It would be interesting to observe the effects on river tempera-

tures of the summer cloud-bursts which occasi onally deluge the Ben 

Lomond Plateau area when tropical troughs , movir>..g south, fonn a closed 

cyclonic system over V~ctoria (Langford, 1965). 

The nature of the Mt. Wellington data (see Table A3) precludes 

any possible collllllent concerning diurnal temperature ranges. The 

average weekly temperatures (evaluated by using Berthet tubes) show 

the annual temperature range of the summit pool during 1974 to be 

greater (12 .9°C - 0°C) than in the runnel at Station C (10.9°0 - 1.6°C: 

the 12.8°C of 15 . 11.1974 is probably erroneous), although the exact 

limits of t.lle ranges are not lmown. The minimum water temperatures 

recorded at Stations A and B are 0°C and 4.8°C r espectively; the 

summer inaxima have yet to be determined. The constancy of water 
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temperatures durine the 'winter' months is again evident in the data 

obtained from Stations A and B: for three weeks at Station A 

was no detectable temperature variation beneath the Scm of ice which 

covered the pool. 

In contrast to the paucity of studies on river temper atures, 

there are many publications which discuss both the descriptive and 

theoretical. elements of lacustrine temperatures. Hutchinson (1957) 

includes a detailed resume of the more important of these studies . 

After briefly surveying the r esults from the· limnological studies 

which have been carried out on Tasmanian l akes and ponds , Tyler ( 1974) 

concluded 

"that the temperature variation in all Tasmanian bodies of water 
except the shallowest lagoons does not exceed 0°C - 25°C . . ... 
On the Central Plateau lake temperatures are unlikely to rise 
above 21 °C in normal years. 11 

There is the indication, in the data surveyed by Tyler (1974), that 

the temperatures of lowland ponds may reach 25°C in summer, but that 

the surface temperatures of the highland lakes reach only 20°C - 2'1°C. 

It is therefore of interest to note that the surface water temperature 

of Lake Hartz exceeded 20°C on several occasions, and that it reached 

a maximum of 25°C at 15.00hrs (TST) on 30.1.1974 (Table A7). Indeed, 

water temperatures remained above 20°C for 9 hours on 30.1 .1974, and 

even in the gravel exceeded 20°C for 6t hours. 

In previous studies on temperatures in Tasmanian highland lakes, 

the emphasis has been to establish whether or not the lakes are 

stratified. Only in Cheng and Tyler (1973) is there mention of a 

daily fluctuation in the temperatures of Lakes Crescent and Sorell . 

In 1974, on Lake Hartz during January and early February, the present 

6 ° 0 6°C d6 1 °C author r ecorded average daily ranges of .3 C, 4.3 C, 5· an •'+- , 

detected respectivel y by probes 2, 3, 4 and 5. The daily maximum and 



minimum temperatures occurred most frequently at 15.00 and 07.00 hours 

respectively. 

According to Tyler ( 1974, fig. 3. 11 ) , diurnal temperature 

variations on Lake Picton were evident only in the top 3m of the lake. 
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In contrast to the case , discussed earlier in this paper, of 

river temperatures which increase at a slower rate than do air 

temperatures, the air and water temperatures at Lake Hartz initially 

increased at the same rate (see Graph A2). Ho1'1ever, air temperatures 

continued to increase after the maximum water temperature was reached: 

the lake was presumably subject to evaporative cooling . This 

hypothesis has been suggested by Weatherley (1967) to explain the 

unexpectedly low summer temperatures of the Darling River at Bourke . 

The slov1er cooling rate of the water and gravel microhabitats (i.e., 

slower than the cooling r ate of the air) after the arrival of the cold 

front durir..g January 31 , is undoubtedly due to the high heat capacity 

of both the \'later and the dolerite rock which surrounds the lake. 

It \'las not possible to test a great many microhabitats within 

Lake Hartz. There was but a very small difference in temperature at 

the top (probe 5) and at the bottom (probe 2) of a rock covered by 15cm 

of water . There was a decrease of nearly 2°C in the average maximum 

temperature at a point ·5cm deep in gravel, covered by 15cm of water 

(probe 3). In flowing water near the middle of the mouth of the 

outflow creek, the maximum temperature did vary, sometimes being the 

same as that recorded by probes 2 and 5 (as on January 20 and 21), but 

usually being intermediate betv.-een 2 and 3. Cheng and Tyler (1973) 

st&te that they were unable to detect any horizontal temperature 

variations across Lakes Crescent and Sorell, but during April 25, on 

Lake Hartz, the present author was able to detect a de!'ini te surface 

water differential which reached a maximum of 2 . 6°C across the 20m 
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which separates the still water on either side of the outflow creek 

(see Table A8a). 

With respect to the annual temperature extremes which develop in . 

still or flowing water, it bas been stated (Bayly and Williams, 1973, 

p.143) that 

"Temperatures of lotic waters .... broadly tend to be more 
variable than those of standing bodies of water, but their 
absolute range is smaller." 

The known range from Lake Hartz, namely 2.8°C - 25°C = 22.2°c, is 

considerably greater than the temperature range recorded from the Dip 

But the data on river temperature 

ranges are still very limited in extent, and furthermore there is 

evidence, from the rivers draining the West Coast Range (see Table 

.A4a) and which are geographically close to each other, that river 

temperatures in one area are variable. .As yet , however, there are 

no published data from a number of lakes in .one area to test the 

suggestion of Bayly and Williams. It is certainly wrong to consider 

that lacustrine temperatures are reasonably stable during sUJnmer. The 

minimum surface water temperatures of Lake 'Hartz dropped 2.25°C between 

January 10 and 11, and the maximum differed by 6. 75°C between JanuarJ 

31 and February 1 (probe 2). The diun1al temperature ranges in Lake 

Hartz during summer usually were in excess of those measured in rivers. 

It is not known whether Lake Hartz was stratified during the period of 

study, but possibly it >vas not because of winds associated with the 

cold fronts. Tyler (1974) notes that Lake Picton, which is close to 

Lake Hartz, is thermally stratified in summer. 

A limited attempt has been made to evaluate temperature differences 

which may ex:i.st between three microhabitats of a river - pool, riffle 

and sediment -but the data are too sketchy to provide definite 

conclusions. The water beneath a stone in one riffle on the Roger 



River was 0.5°C lower in temperature than the pool water at the time 

of maximum temperatures on two consecutive days (unpublished observa

tions) but the average temperature in a riffle on the Nicholls Rivulet 

tributary was approximately the same as the average pool temperature. 

The mean temperature difference of tvto adjacent pools in Shot Tower 

Creek (Table 4) was nearly 1°C. The temperature of nmddy sediments 

in rivers is apparently fairly constant with low diurnal ranges 

(recorded Table 4) . 
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APPENDIX II 

DESCRIPTION OF .AMPRIPOOO IDENTIFIED AS ? fontana, 

FROM TrlE EUCU1!BENE RIVER NEAR KIANDRA, NEW SOUTH WAJ.ES. 

.342. 

:Body smooth , without dorsal projections , mostly lacldng setae over 

the body surface. The following description is of a male, length 4 mm. 

Cepha.lon: Rostrum practically absent; lateral corners evenly rounded. 

Eyes small, circular. Antennule (A2, a}, a little less than half the 

lengt.lt of the body; with one segmented, small accessory flagellum, approxi-

mately half the length of the first segment of the flagellum of the antennule . 

First segment of peduncle large, bulbous . · Antenna (A2, b) , fevr setae 

apically on segments; with prominent cone lo11ger than peduncle segment 3; 

peduncle segment 3 with small projection mesially armed with setae. Upper 

lip broad, nearly symnetrical. Mandibles (A2, c) with prominent incisor 

process with 6 lateral "teeth"; prominent molar process with grinding 

surface; setal row of both mandibles with 9 pectinate setae. Iacinia 

present on both mandibles; that of the. left side is fully developed, that 

of the right side is bidentate and not strongly chitinized; mandibular 

palp 3 segmented, first segment beine short, approximately square arrl 

lacking setee, third segment on the left spatulate and with several basal 

setae, third segment on the right unguif'om and with setal row along 

anterior margin. l/.axillula (A2, d): outer endi te with 11 apical stout 

spines; palp 2 segmented, armed with feebly pectinate setae apically on 

the long second segment . Inner endi te narrow, with row of setae along 

' inner margin. Maxilla: both lobes simple, bearing setae apically and 

with small tuft of hairs at the mid-mesial margin; inner endite with 

diagonal row of setae crossing half of the lobe . Lower lip with inner 

and mandibular lobes . M.axillipeds: truncate inner plate reaches slightly 

beyond first joint of palp, with plumose setae and 2 large teeth apically, 



. and plumose setae along the disto- mesial margin; outer plate is narrow 

and reaches just beyond the midline of the second sel?'}llent of the palp; 

palp four segmented, propodi te with tuft of setae on meso-apical corner 

plus tufts of 2-3 setae near the base, carpos broad, inner margin irregular 

and lined with setae. 

Peraeon: Depth of the first four coxal plates sub-equal to the 

l engt.lt, with rounded ventral corners; 

deep and deeply excavate posteriorly. 

equal in length to gnathopod 2 (A2, f); 

fourth coxal plate as broad as 

Gnathopod 1 (A2, e) small, sub

basipodi te of gnathopod 2 slightly 

longer than that of gnathopod 1; carpopodite with posterior lobe, palm of 

propodite with spinules and fonni:ng a right angle with the hinder margin 

of the se~nt, dactylolcpodite as long as the palm; third and fourth 

pairs of peraeopoda slightly longer than gna.thopoda, bases of which are 

slightly expanded. 

Pleon: Uropod peduncle slightly longer than inner ramus; rami of 

first pair sub-equal and extending to the .end of the third pair. Rami 

of third uropod sub-equal, lanceolate. Telson, apices broadly rounded 

and armed with 3 setae; cleft alrr.ost to the base. 
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